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T h i s  r e p o r t  i s  an in-depth ,  o f f - s c e n e  v e h i c l e  a c c i d e n t  
s t u d y  i n v o l v i n g  a 1976 Dodge Sportsman Maxivan passenger  van 
( b e i n g ' u s e d  a s  a s c h o o l  bus )  and a 1963 Mercury Monterey 
passenger  c a r  i n  a r u r a l  i n t e r s e c t i o n  c o l l i s i o n  w i t h  subsequent  
schoo l  bus  r o l l o v e r .  The bus  c a r r i e d  18 s t u d e n t s  i n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  t h e  d r i v e r .  During t h e  r o l l o v e r  6 passengers  were e j e c t e d  
from t h e  schoo l  bus .  O v e r a l l  i n j u r y  t o  t h e  e j e c t e d  occupants  
was s e v e r e  w i t h  one e j e c t e d  occupant  i n j u r e d  f a t a l l y  (Maximum 
AIS-5).  The s t u d y  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  primary cause  of t h e  
a c c i d e n t  was d r i v e r  i n t o x i c a t i o n  (passenger  c a r  d r i v e r )  and 
i n a t t e n t i o n .  The s t r u c t u r a l  components of  t h e  schoo l  bus were 
e v a l u a t e d  i n  terms of  v e h i c l e  s a f e t y  and it was determined t h a t  
such passenger  van schoo l  buses  canno t  be  deemed s a f e  f o r  t h e i r  
in tended  purpose.  
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Location: Intersection of Predmore Road and Lake 
George Road, near town of Lake Orion, 
Oakland County, Michigan 
Day/Date/Time: Friday, April 29, 1977, 1455 hours 
Accident Type: Passenger vanl/single passenger car/ 
side collision/rollover 
Injury Severity: Maximum AIS 05 
OAIS 063, Fatal 
Ambience 
Viewing Conditions: Day, good visibility, trees/brush 
probably obstructing view of intersection 
on eastbound Predmore Road 
Cloud Cover: None 
Precipitation: None 
Road Surface: Dry 
Temperature: 60-65' 
Relative Humidity: ' 25-30% 
Wind: NNW 8 mph, not a factor 
Coefficient of 
Friction: 0. SO (estimated) 
l~assenger van being used as a school bus. 
2~merican Medical Association Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS), 
1975 Revision (see Appendix F )  . 
30verall Severity of Injury (see Appendix F )  . 
Highway #1 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n :  Lake George Road ( a t  Predmore),  Oakland 
County, Michigan 
Type : 
T r a f f i c  Densi ty:  
(Average Dai ly  
T r a f f i c  = ADT) 
Lake George n o r t h  of  Predmore ( A p r i l )  = 392 
Lake George south  of Predmore ( A p r i l )  = 960 
32 f e e t  Width : 
Number of  T r a f f i c  
Lanes : 
Median: None 
Road Edge: Earthen embankment t o  road edge wi th  no 
d i t c h e s  
Road s t r a i g h t / l e v e l  Conf igura t ion:  
Accesses Per 
1 / 4  Mile: None 
Numerous t r e e s  and te lephone  p o l e s  w i t h i n  
3-6 f e e t  of road edge ( h e a v i l y  wooded). 
Road edge c l e a r e d  of b r u s h / t r e e s  a t  i n t e r -  
s e c t i o n .  
Poles/Trees Per  
1 / 4  Mile: 
Accident His tory :  No a c c i d e n t s  r e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  per iod  1969- 
1 9  75 
Highway #2 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n :  Predmore Road ( a t  Lake George Road), Oak- 
land  County, Michigan 
Type : 
Predmore e a s t  of Lake George ( ~ p r i l )  = 825 
Predmore west of  Lake George ( A p r i l )  = 165 
T r a f f i c  Densi ty:  
(Average Daily 
T r a f f i c  = ADT) 
2 5  feet Width : 
Number of T r a f f i c  
Lanes : 
Median : None 
Road Edge: No embankment/ditch 
Heavy b r u s h / t r e e s  w i t h i n  1-2  f e e t  of e a s t -  
bound road edge 
Conf igura t ion:  Road s t r a i g h t / l e v e l  
Accesses Per  
1 / 4  Mile: None 
Poles/Trees P e r  Numerous t r e e s / t e l e p h o n e  po les  w i t h i n  3-6 
1/4 Mile: f e e t  of road edge, Heavy b r u s h / t r e e s  with- 
i n  1-2 f e e t  of eastbound road edge. 
Accident His tory:  No a c c i d e n t s  r e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  pe r iod  1969- 
19 75 
T r a f f i c  Con t ro l s  
S igna l s  : 
Markings : 
Signs : 
Speed Limit :  
None 
None 
"Stop" s i g n s  a t  eastbound and westbound 
Predrnore. There were no "Stop Ahead" 
warning s i g n s  from e i t z r  d i r e c t i o n .  
Not posted ( S t a t e  of Michigan law sets 
r u r a l  unposted speed l i m i t s  a t  55 mph) 
Vehicle (V-1)  
Descr ip t ion:  
Odometer : 
Inspec t ion :  
Transmission: 







Vehicle  Damage: 
1963 Mercury Monterey, 4-door sedan 
79,749 mi les  
No informat ion  a v a i l a b l e .  Inspec t ion  of 
passenger v e h i c l e s  n o t  mandatory i n  S t a t e  
of Michigan 
Automatic t r ansmiss ion  wi th  s t e e r i n g  
column mounted s e l e c t o r  l e v e r  
Power 
Power 
Armrest, ins t rument  panel  
None 
None 
A l l  f o u r  t i r e s  e x h i b i t e d  heavy t r e a d  wear. 
Inspec t ion  of  t h e  brake ' sys tem revea led  
a  s e r i o u s  l eak  i n  t h e  r e a r  brake  l i n e  
nea r  t h e  l e f t  r e a r  ax le .  The l e a k  i n  t h e  
brake l i n e  was caused by g radua l  c o n t a c t  
wear wi th  t h e  exhaust  p ipe .  
Inspec t ion  of  t h e  t runk revea led  t h e  pre- 
sence of  two cans  o f  brake f l u i d .  One can 
was empty and t h e  o t h e r  can was p a r t i a l l y  
f u l l .  (This  would i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  owner 
of  t h e  v e h i c l e  had been aware f o r  some 
t i m e  of a gradual  l eak  i n  t h e  brake l i n e  
b u t  had f a i l e d  t o  make t h e  necessary  re-  
p a i r s .  ) 
Exter ior -Front  
Sheet  metal  c rush:  
Bumper, g r i l l ,  both h e a d l i g h t  assembl ies ,  
hood, hood l a t c h  damaged and r e l e a s e d ,  
l e f t  and r i g h t  f r o n t  f enders .  
I n t e r i o r  
Small d e n t  t o  l e f t  of glove compartment. 
CDC : 
Repair Cost:  
Primary: 12-FDEW-2 ( f r o n t a l  impact) 
Repair c o s t  unknown 
4 ~ o l l i s i o n  Deformation C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  ( C D C ) ,  i n  accordance 
wi th  recommended p r a c t i c e  of v e h i c l e  deformation c l a s s i f i -  
c a t i o n  set f o r t h  i n  SAE Technical  Report J224a. This  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  a method of s c a l i n g  and i d e n t i f y i n g  v e h i c l e  
damage f o r  r e s e a r c h  purposes ( r e p l a c e s  former c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  
of VDI  - Vehicle Deformation I n d e x ) .  
Occupants (V-1)  
Driver  : Male, 2 4 ,  67", 145 l b s .  
Occupation: Unknown * 
M a r i t a l  S t a t u s :  Unknown* 
Driving Expekience: Unknown* 
Previous Accidents:  Unknown* 
Previous V i o l a t i o n s :  Unknown* 
T r i p  Plan: The t h r e e  occupants  had come 25-30 mi les  
from home i n  o r d e r  t o  d r i n k  a l c o h o l i c  
beverages on secluded S t a t e  land of f  
Predmore Road (one mi le  west  of  t h e  scene 
of t h e  c o l l i s i o n ) .  A t  t h e  t i m e  of t h e  co l -  
l i s i o n  t h e  occupants  were r e t u r n i n g  home. 
Area/Route 
F a m i l i a r i t y :  Dr iver  u n f a m i l i a r  wi th  t h i s  r u r a l  roadway 
Driver  Education: 
Phys ica l  Condit ion:  
Mental Condit ion:  
Vision: 
S t a t e  
Legal ly  
Unknown 
Michigan operator's l i c e n s e  
i n t o x i c a t e d  ( BAC 
Unknown i f  c o r r e c t i v e  l e n s e s  were requ i red  
f o r  l i c e n s e  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n j u r y  : No i n j u r y  
5 ~ h i s  Blood Alcohol Concent ra t ion  (BAC) based on informat ion  
from Idichigan Department of Education. Exact BAC could not  
be obta ined from p o l i c e  a t  t ime of p r i n t i n q .  
"Criminal charges were brought a g a i n s t  t he  d r i v e r  and occupants ,  
hence d r i v e r  background informat ion  was unobta inable .  
Passengers  
P-2:  
Sea ted  P o s i t i o n :  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: 
I n j u r y :  
P - 3 :  
Sea ted  P o s i t i o n :  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: 
I n j u r y :  
Male, 50 ,  h e i g h t  and weight  unknown 
Front.  c e n t e r  passenger  
None 
Unknown, passenger  l e g a l l y  i n t o x i c a t e d  
Male, 6 2 ,  h e i g h t  and we igh t  unknown 
F r o n t  r i g h t  passenger  
None 
Unknown, passenger  l e g a l l y  i n t o x i c a t e d  
Vehicle (V-2 ) 
Descr ip t ion:  
Odometer : 
Inspec t ion  Date: 
Transmission: 







Vehicle  Damage: 
1976 Dodge Sportsman Maxivan passenger van, 
S e r i e s  300, 15 passenger r a t e d  c a p a c i t y 6  
40,995 miles 
Unknown (Unlike i n s p e c t i o n  requirements  
f o r  p u b l i c l y  owned school  buses ,  
Michigan law does n o t  r e q u i r e  p e r i o d i c  
i n s p e c t i o n  of  v e h i c l e s  used f o r  t r a n s -  
p o r t i n g  c h i l d r e n  t o  p r i v a t e  s c h o o l s . )  
Automatic t ransmiss ion  wi th  s t e e r i n g  
column mounted s e l e c t o r  l e v e r  
Manual 
Manual 
S e a t  backs,  a rmres t s ,  ins t rument  panel  
Provided f o r  d r i v e r s  s e a t  p o s i t i o n  and 
t e n  o t h e r  passenger s e a t  p o s i t i o n s .  
B e l t s  d e l i b e r a t e l y  de fea ted ,  some f a s t e n e d  
and/or knot ted  and truelied under s e a t  
frames. 
None* 
L e f t  f r o n t ,  r i g h t  f r o n t  and r i g h t  r e a r  
t ires ba ld  o r  e x h i b i t e d  excess ive  wear 
The passenger van d r i v e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  
v e h i c l e  had been f r e q u e n t l y  maintained 
and had been s e r v i c e d  by a l o c a l  garage 
one week p r i o r  t o  t h e  c o l l i s i o n .  
E x t e r i o r  - Fron t  
L e f t  and r i g h t  hood l a t c h e s  damaged. 
Windshield cracked,  broken and com- 
p l e t e l y  disengaged from body with 1 0 0 %  
bond s e p a r a t i o n .  
S ~ a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  r a t i n g .  
*This v e h i c l e  i s  des ignated  a s  a  passenger van and i s  n o t  r e -  
qu i red  by Federa l  Motor Vehicle Sa fe ty  Standards t o  c o n t a i n  
upper t o r s o  r e s t r a i n t s .  
Exte r i o r  - L e f t  
Upper "A" p i l l a r  damaged and separa ted .  
Lower "A" p i l l a r  damaged. Upper and 
lower "B" p i l l a r  damaged. P i l l a r  a t  r e a r  
damaged. Roof s i d e  r a i l  damaged and 
buckled. Front  door l a t c h e s  damaged and 
re leased .  Centerwindows completely 
broken ou t  of frame, S ide  e x t e r i o r  pane l s  
damaged. 
Ex t e r i o r  - Rear 
Rear door deformation wi th  damaged l a t c h e s .  
Latches held.  Door jammed p a r t i a l l y  open 
- 
( no t  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  e g r e s s ) .  Rear window 
top  frame damaged. Rear r i g h t  window 
broken o u t  of  frame. 
Ex t e r i o r  - Right 
Upper "A" p i l l a r  damaged and p a r t i a l l y  
separa ted .  A l l  o t h e r  p i l l a r s  (except  
"B" p i l l a r )  s eve r e ly  damaged and buckled. 
Roof s i d e  r a i l  damaged and buckled. Rear 
rocker  panel  crushed upward. Right r e a r  
door l a t c h  damaged and r e l ea sed  ( l a t c h  
he ld  bu t  weld b roke) .  S ide  door hinge 
damaged. Right r e a r  s i d e  window and 
r i g h t  s i d e  door windows completely broken 
o u t  of  frame. 4-5" s h e e t  metal  c rush  
r i g h t  r e a r  panel .  A l l  remaining panels  
damaged from ro l l / impac t .  Right  middle 
window cracked and p a r t i a l l y  broken o u t  
of frame. 
Ex t e r i o r  - Roof 
Severe deformation r i g h t  r e a r  wi th  5-6" 
s h e e t  metal  c rush .  
E x t e r i o r  - Chassis/Undercarr iage 
Right  r e a r  wheel r i m  severe ly  damaged. 
Right f r o n t  wheel r i m  dented.  Le f t  f r o n t  
t i r e  cambered 20'  inward from r o l l o v e r .  
I n t e r i o r  - Roof/Side 
Damage and s epa ra t i on  of l e f t / r i g h t  roof 
s i d e  r a i l s .  9-12" upward deformation of 
CDC : 
Repair  Cost:  
roof  from c e n t e r l i n e .  L e f t  r e a r  i n t e r i o r  
suppor t  p i l l a r s  damaged and separa ted .  
Right  r e a r  i n t e r i o r  suppor t  p i l l a r s  damaged 
and separa ted .  Right s i d e  door damaged. 
Windshield t o p  molding damaged. 
Primary: 00-XDAO-4 (from r o l l o v e r )  
Secondary: 03-RDEW-2 (from s i d e  impact) 
Nonrepairable (replacement  c o s t  unknown) 
Occupants (V-2) 
Driver  (D- 1) : Female, 2 3 ,  65",  125 l b s .  
Occupation: Ful l - t ime bus d r i v e r  
M a r i t a l  S t a t u s :  
Dr iv ing Experience: Had been d r i v i n g  p u p i l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
v e h i c l e s  f u l l - t i m e  1 1 / 2  y e a r s  
Previous Accidents:  None 
Previous Vio la t ions :  None 
T r i p  Plan:  From school  (on Ind ian  Lake Road) along 
e s t a b l i s h e d  r o u t e  t o  home of each of 18 
passengers .  T o t a l  t r i p  80 mi les .  Col- 
l i s i o n  occurred  2 miles from p o i n t  of 
depar tu re .  
Area/Route Drives t h i s  r o u t e  twice a day/5 days a 
F a m i l i a r i t y :  week; a r e a  r e s i d e n t  
Driver  Education: Chauffeur's l i c e n s e  only  - no s t a t e  c e r t i -  
f i c a t i o n  
Phys ica l  Condit ion:  Good 
Mental Condit ion:  Good 
Vision:  Cor rec t ive  l e n s e s  n o t  r e q u i r e d  f o r  l i c e n s e  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n j u r y  S e v e r i t y  AIS - Probable Contact  
Contusions,  l e g s  Minor (1) Unknown 
( u n s p e c i f i e d )  
Pa in ,  head Minor (1) DrivePs door 
Pain ,  upper l e f t  shoulder  Minor (1) Dr ive f s  door 
Overa l l  I n  jury  (OAIS) Minor (1 
P-2: (E jec ted)  Female, 9-years-old, 5 3 " ,  75 l b s .  
Seated P o s i t i o n :  F ron t  r i g h t  passenger 
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n j u r y  S e v e r i t y  A I S  Probable Contact  -
Unspecif ied severe  Moderate ( 2  ) Roof/windshield/ 
l a c e r a t i o n ,  s c a l p  ground 
Cerebra l  concussion Moderate ( 2 )  Roof/windshield/ 
ground 
Contusion,  b u t t o c k s  Minor (1) S t e e r i n g  wheel/ 
ground 
Contusion,  whole r i g h t  Minor (1) S t e e r i n g  wheel/ 
s i d e  body ground 
O v e r a l l  I n  j u ry  (OAIS) Moderate ( 2 )  
P- 3  : Female, 13-years-old,  6 l " ,  9 2  l b s .  
Sea ted  P o s i t i o n :  Row 1, l e f t  window 
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n  j u ry  S e v e r i t y  AIS - Probable  Contac t  
Contusion,  t o p  o f  s c a l p  Minor (1) Roof 
Contusion,  l e f t  eye Minor (1) Roof 
Contus ions ,  bo th  l e g s  Minor (1) S e a t  b a c k / f l o o r  
O v e r a l l  I n j u r y  (OAIS) Minor (1) 
P-4 : Female, 10-years-old,  6O", 75  l b s .  
Sea t ed  P o s i t i o n :  Row 1, l e f t  c e n t e r  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n j u r y  S e v e r i t y  AIS Probable  Contac t  -
L a c e r a t i o n ,  r i g h t  l e g /  Minor (1) Unknown 
knee 
L a c e r a t i o n ,  l e f t  wrist/ Minor (1) Unknown 
hand 
O v e r a l l  I n j u r y  (OAIS) Minor (1) 
P-5 : blale, 10-years-old,  6 l W ,  95  l b s .  
Sea t ed  P o s i t i o n :  Row 1, r i g h t  c e n t e r  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n j u r y  S e v e r i t y  AIS - Probable  Contac t  
Contusion,  l e f t  eye/nose Minor (1) Roof 
Contusion,  back of  head Minor ( I )  Roof 
S t i f f  neck Flinor (1) Roof 
Contusion,  r i g h t  knee Minor (1) Door l a t c h / f i r e  
e x t i n g u i s h e r  
O v e r a l l  I n  j u ry  (OAIS) Minor (1) 
Male, 15-years-old, 69", 155 l b s .  
Seated P o s i t i o n :  Row 1, r i g h t  a i s l e  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n  ju ry  S e v e r i t y  AIS - Probable Contact  
Contusion,  back of head Minor (1) Unknown 
F r a c t u r e ,  c l a v i c l e  Moderate ( 2 )  Unknown 
F r a c t u r e ,  humerus Moderate ( 2 )  Unknown 
Overa l l  I n  jury  (OAIS) Moderate ( 2 )  
Female, 10-years-old,  56", weight  unknown 
Seated P o s i t i o n :  Row 2 ,  l e f t  window 
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
S e v e r i t y  AIS  - Probable Contact  
Small contus ion  unspeci- Minor (1) Unknown 
f i e d ,  head 
Overa l l  I n j u r y  (OAIS) Minor (1) 
Female, 14-years-old, 60'" 108 I b s .  
Seated P o s i t i o n :  Row 2 ,  l e f t  c e n t e r  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n j u r y  S e v e r i t y  AIS - Probable Contact  
Contusions,  both  shou lde r s  Minor (1) Unknown 
Contusion, r i g h t  s i d e  Minor (1) Floor  
back 
Overa l l  I n  jury  ( O A I S )  Minor (1) 
P-9 : (E jec ted)  Female, 9-years-old, 5 4 " ,  65 l b s .  
Seated P o s i t i o n :  Row 2 ,  r i g h t  c e n t e r  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
1n.j ury S e v e r i t y  AIS - Probable Contact  
Lacera t ions ,  l e f t  s i d e  Moderate ( 2 )  Van engine cover/ 
f a c e  ground 
F r a c t u r e ,  unspec i f i ed  Moderate ( 2 )  Van engine cover/ 
s k u l l  ground 




Fracture, left shoulder 
Laceration, left 
shoulder 
Lacerations, upper right 
arm 
Laceration, severe left 
arm 
Overall Injury (OAIS) 
Moderate (2) Upper instrument 
panel/windshield/ 
ground 
Moderate (2) Upper instrument 
panel/windshield/ 
ground 
Minor (1) Upper instrument 
panel/windshield/ 
ground 
Minor (1) Upper instrument 
panel/windshield/ 
ground 




P-10 : (Ejected) Male, 12-years-old, 5 4 " ,  weight unknown 
Seated Position: Standing in aisleway (see seating chart) 
Restraint Use: None 










Overall In jury (OAIS) 





















- 1 :  (Ejected) Male, 8-years-old, 54", 65 lbs. 
Seated Position: Row 3, left window 
Restraint Use: None 
I n  jury  S e v e r i t y  AIS  - Probable Contact  
Lacera t ions ,  r i g h t / l e f t  Minor (1) Window g l a s s / f  rame/ 
hands ground 
Contusions, l e f t  hand Minor (1) Window frame/ 
ground 
F r a c t u r e ,  l e f t  thumb Minor (1) Window frame/ 
ground 
F r a c t u r e ,  l e f t  knee cap Moderate ( 2 )  Window frame/ 
ground 
Contusions, whole body Minor (1) Window frame/ 
ground 
Overa l l  I n j u r y  (OAIS) Moderate ( 2 )  
P-12: (E jec ted)  Male, 10-years-old, 58", 7 7  l b s .  
Seated P o s i t i o n :  Row 3 ,  l e f t  c e n t e r  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n  jury  S e v e r i t y  AIS Probable Contact  -
Contusion, l e f t  ch in  Minor (1) Window frame/ 
ground 
Contusions, r i g h t / l e f t  Minor (1) 'Window frame/ 
upper arms ground 
Lacera t ion ,  lower l e f t  Moderate ( 2 )  Window glass/frame/  
arm/elbow ground 
Contusions, l e f t  knee Minor 1 )  Window frame/ 
ground 
Overa l l  I n j u r y  ( O A I S )  Moderate ( 2 )  
P-13: Male, 8-years-old, 52", 60  l b s .  
Seated Pos i t ion :  Row 3, r i g h t  c e n t e r  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n j u r y  S e v e r i t y  AIS - Probable Contact  
Contusions, forehead Minor (1) Floor 
Pain ,  upper l egs /g ro in  Minor (1) Sea t  back 
Overa l l  I n j u r y  (OAIS) Minor (1) 
P-14: (E jec ted)  Male, 12-years-old, 5 9 " ,  1 1 2  l b s .  
Seated P o s i t i o n :  Row 3 ,  r i g h t  a i s l e  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: IlJone 
I n  j  ury S e v e r i t y  
Lacera t ion ,  r i g h t  lung Ser ious  
Lacera t ions ,  l i v e r  Ser ious  
Lacera t ion ,  back of 
pancreas 
F r a c t u r e ,  o r b i t  r i g h t  eye 
Minimal f r a c t u r e ,  s k u l l  
r i g h t  s i d e  
Lacera t ion ,  l e f t  e a r  
Contusion, l e f t  s i d e  head 
Dis loca t ion ,  humerus/ 
scapula  l e f t  shoulder  
Abrasion, l e f t  shoulder  
Lacera t ions ,  r i g h t  elbow, 
arm, hand 
Abrasions, r i g h t  elbow, 
arm, hand 
Frac tu re ,  r i g h t  p e l v i s  
Contusion/pain, l e f t  
t h i g h  
Abrasions, l e f t  leg /  
ankle  
Overa l l  I n  jury ( O A I S )  












C r i t i c a l  
AIS -
( 4 )  
( 4  























P-15: Female, 8-years-old, height/weight unknown 
Seated Pos i t ion :  Row 4 ,  l e f t  window 
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n j u r y  Sever i ty  AIS Probable Contact -
Contusion, head Minor (1) Roof 
Muscles s t i f f ,  neck Minor (1) Roof 
Contusion, r i g h t  t h i g h  Minor (1) Seat  back 
Overa l l  In  jury  (OAIS) Minor (1) 
P-16: Female, 5-years-old, 40", 38 l b s .  
Seated Pos i t ion :  Row 4 ,  l e f t  c e n t e r  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n  j ury Sever i ty  A I S  Probable Contact -
Contusions, l e g  Minor (1) Under s e a t  bottom 
Lacera t ion ,  ankle  Minor (1) Under s e a t  bottom 
Overa l l  In  jury (OAIS)  Minor (1 
P-17: Male, 5-years-old, 47", 52 l b s .  
Seated P o s i t i o n :  Row 4 ,  c e n t e r  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n j u r y  S e v e r i t y  AIS - Probable Contact  
Contusions,  l e f t / r i g h t  Minor (1) Floor 
scapula  
Overa l l  I n j u r y  (OAIS) Minor (1) 
P-18: Male, 6-years-old,  47", 51 l b s .  
Seated P o s i t i o n :  Row 4 ,  r i g h t  c e n t e r  
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n j u r y  S e v e r i t y  AIS Probable Contact  -
Contusions,  head/face Minor (1) Roof 
D i s l o c a t i o n ,  elbow (came Severe ( 3 )  Unknown 
through s k i n )  
Overa l l  I n  jury  (OAIS) Severe ( 3 )  
P-19 : Male, 13-years-old, 59", 95 l b s .  
Seated P o s i t i o n :  Row 4 ,  r i g h t  window 
R e s t r a i n t  Use: None 
I n  jury S e v e r i t y  AIS Probable Contact  -
Lacera t ion ,  t o p  s c a l p  Minor (1) Roof 
Pain ,  unspec i f i ed  back Minor (1) Unknown 
Pain ,  unspec i f i ed  l e g  Minor (1) Unknown 
Overa l l  I n j u r y  (OAIS) Minor (1) 
The fo l lowing i s  an a n a l y s i s  of t h e  average o v e r a l l  in-  
jury  s e v e r i t y  of  both t h e  e j e c t e d  and non-ejected occupants:  
Number Average (2 )  OAIS* 
E jec ted  6 
Non-ejected 1 3  
*OAIS Scale:  0 = No i n j u r y  4 = S e r i o u s ,  dangerous 
1 = Minor 5 = C r i t i c a l  
2 = Moderate 6 = Maximum u n t r e a t a b l e  
3 = Severe 
Accident  Desc r ip t ion  
Precrash :  V - 1 ,  a  1963 Mercury Monterey, 4-door passenger  
c a r  was t r a v e l i n g  e a s t  on Predmore Road a t  35-50 mph ( e s t i m a t e d  
by p o l i c e ) .  The d r i v e r  ( D - 1 )  of V-1  was i n t o x i c a t e d  and had 
assumed c o n t r o l  of  t h e  v e h i c l e  from t h e  owner, who was a l s o  
i n t o x i c a t e d ,  a s  was a f r o n t  s e a t e d  passenger  i n  V-1 .  D - 1  
was u n f a m i l i a r  wi th  bo th  t h e  v e h i c l e  and t h e  roadway. Despi te  
t h e  dense brush  and t r e e s  bo rde r ing  t h e  narrow road ,  t h e r e  
were no "Stop Ahead" s i g n s  t o  warn D - 1  of  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  he 
was approaching.  D - 1  d i d  n o t  see t h e  "Stop" s i g n  on Predmore 
a t  Lake George Road u n t i l  he  was w i t h i n  15-20 f e e t  o f  t h e  in -  
t e r s e c t i o n .  D - 1  a p p l i e d  t h e  b rakes  b u t  t h e y  d i d  n o t  respond 
and t h e  c a r  cont inued  on i n t o  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n .  D - 1  t h e n  saw 
t h e  school  bus coming from t h e  no r th  through t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  
on Lake George Road, and a t tempted  an e v a s i v e  maneuver by 
s t e e r i n g  ha rd  t o  t h e  l e f t  i n  a n o r t h - e a s t e r l y  d i r e c t i o n  ( s e e  
Accident  Schemat ic ) .  
V-2 ,  a  1976 Dodge Sportsman Maxivan passenger  van, was 
t r a v e l i n g  south  on Lake George Road a t  approximately 40-45 mph 
( e s t i m a t e d  by V-2 d r i v e r  and p a s s e n g e r s ) .  V-2 was two m i l e s  
from i t s  p o i n t  of  d e p a r t u r e  and s e v e r a l  of  t h e  c h i l d r e n  i n  t h e  
van/bus were swi t ch ing  s e a t s  wh i l e  t h e  bus was i n  motion. The 
d r i v e r  (D-2) of  V-2 o r d i n a r i l y  maintained a very  s t r i c t  s e a t -  
i n g  c h a r t ,  b u t  one day a month al lowed t h e  c h i l d r e n  t o  swi tch  
s e a t s  and s i t  wherever t h e y  p l eased .  The day of t h e  c o l l i s i o n  
was t h a t  day t h e  c h i l d r e n  were a l lowed t o  swi tch  s e a t s .  
Approximately 5-10 seconds p r i o r  t o  t h e  c o l l i s i o n  two of  t h e  
c h i l d r e n  were s t a n d i n g  o r  moving i n  t h e  a i s leway.  This  move- 
ment might have caused a momentary d i s t r a c t i o n  f o r  D-2. D-2 
slowed t o  30-35 mph ( e s t ima ted  by V-2 pa s senge r s )  a t  Predmore 
Road i n t e r s e c t i o n  and saw V - 1  t o  h e r  r i g h t ,  t r a v e l i n g  e a s t -  
bound towards t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  a t  a h igh  speed. D-2 responded 
wi th  an e v a s i v e  maneuver s t e e r i n g  hard  t o  t h e  l e f t  i n  a south-  
e a s t e r l y  d i r e c t i o n .  A t  t h i s  p o i n t  P-13 had j u s t  s a t  down and 
P-10 was s t a n d i n g  i n  t h e  a i s leway nex t  t o  t h e  double  s i d e  
doors  which faced  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  impending impact.  
Crash: The r i g h t  f r o n t  of V-1 con tac t ed  t h e  c e n t e r  r i g h t  -
s i d e  of V-2. A t  t h e  p o i n t  o f  impact V-2 r o t a t e d  clockwise 
approximately 100' t o  a southwest  d i r e c t i o n .  V-2 cont inued  
yawing i n  a c lockwise d i r e c t i o n  down t h e  c e n t e r  of  southbound 
Lake Ge3rge Road u n t i l  it was approximately 52 f e e t  from t h e  
p o i n t  of impact ( = 4 4 '  from RP1 - s e e  Accident  Schemat ic ) .  A t  
4 4  f e e t  from RP1, V-2 faced  due west and was t r a v e l i n g  perpen- 
d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  roadway. V-2 s l i d  l a t e r a l l y  f o r  8 f e e t  and a t  
52 f e e t  from RP1 began t o  r o l l o v e r .  V-2 r o l l e d  one complete 
r o l l  and f e l l  over  on to  i t s  l e f t  s i d e  where it came t o  r e s t  i n  
t h e  middle of Lake George Road f a c i n g  nor thwes t  approximately 
135 f e e t  from RP1. V-2 had c o n t i n u t e d  i t s  clockwise yaw 
throughout  t h e  r o l l o v e r  and had r o l l e d  a t o t a l  d i s t a n c e  of  82 
f e e t .  
A t  t h e  p o i n t  of impact V-1 r o t a t e d  clockwise 45' t o  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  of  due e a s t .  V-1  then continued i n  a east-south-  
e a s t  d i r e c t i o n  where it came t o  r e s t  5 5  f e e t  from RP2. 
Twelve passengers  and t h e  d r i v e r  remained i n  V-2 dur ing  
t h e  r o l l o v e r ,  whi le  s i x  were e j e c t e d .  Two passengers  were 
e j e c t e d  o u t  t h e  windshield opening and two were e j e c t e d  o u t  
of  t h e  broken l e f t  s i d e  c e n t e r  window. One passenger who was 
s tandinq i n  t h e  ais leway a t  t h e  time of impact was e j e c t e d  o u t  
t h e  open r i g h t  s i d e  doors and another  passenger was thrown o u t  
through t h e  l a r g e  broken r i g h t  s i d e  window. Most of t h e  occu- 
pan t s  rece ived minor t o  moderate l a c e r a t i o n s  from broken g l a s s  
and damaged r i g h t  and l e f t  roof r a i l s  with separa ted  roof sup- 
p o r t s .  Most of t h e  occupants  rece ived some l e v e l  of head 
i n j u r y  due t o  c o n t a c t  with t h e  h o s t i l e  environment of an un- 
padded severe ly  deformed roof .  A l l  occupants rece ived smal l  
ab ras ions  and contus ions  from being thrown o u t  of t h e i r  s e a t s  
i n t o  t h e  s i d e s  of t h e  i n t e r i o r  and i n t o  o t h e r  occupants.  The 
o v e r a l l  average i n j u r y  of t h e  e j e c t e d  occupants was severe  
with one f a t a l i t y ,  while  those  who were no t  e j e c t e d  s u s t a i n e d  
an average of only  minor i n j u r i e s . *  
The school  bus s u s t a i n e d  cons iderable  damage i n  t h e  r o l l -  
over .  Damage t o  t h e  r i g h t  s i d e  included p i l l a r  damage wi th  
some separat ing,  r i g h t  roof s i d e  r a i l  damage wi th  buckling,  door 
deformation,  and window l o s s .  L e f t  s i d e  damage included p i l l a r  
damage, roof s i d e  r a i l  damage and window l o s s .  The r e a r  doors  
jammed and were no t  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  eg ress .  The roof s u s t a i n e d  
upward deformation of 9-12 inches.  
Pos tcrash:  Witnesses and passengers  helped t o  e x t r i c a t e  
i n j u r e d  and non-injured occupants.  P o l i c e  a r r i v e d  8 minutes 
a f t e r  t h e  acc iden t  and 1 4  occupants were t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  t h e  
h o s p i t a l .  Four passengers  of V-2 were admitted t o  h o s p i t a l s  
wi th  one passenger dead on a r r i v a l .  The bus was towed from t h e  
scene. No f i r e s ,  explos ions  o r  t r a f f i c  problems r e s u l t e d  from 
t h e  acc iden t .  
*Based on O A I S  I n j u r y  Scale .  See d e t a i l e d  occupant i n j u r y  
s e c t i o n .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  see  Appendix A f o r  d e t a i l e d  kinematics  





One a r e a  of concern g iven s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  a t  both  t h e  
f e d e r a l  and s t a t e  l e v e l ,  invo lves  t h e  l e g i s l a t i o n  of s a f e t y  
s t a n d a r d s  i n  t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  of  c h i l d r e n  t o  and from school.. 
With t h e  enactment i n  1966 of t h e  Nat ional  T r a f f i c  and Motor 
Vehicle  S a f e t y  A c t ,  t h e  f e d e r a l  government was given responsi--  
b i l i t y  f o r  developing and promulgating motor v e h i c l e  s a f e t y  
s t andards  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  motor v e h i c l e s  s o l d  i n  t h e  United 
S t a t e s .  m e n t y - e i g h t  of  t h e s e  Federa l  Motor Vehicle  S a f e t y  
Standards (FMVSS) a r e  c u r r e n t l y  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  school  buses.  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  Standard 17,  P u p i l  Transpor ta t ion  was developed 
f o r  t h e  purpose o r  improving S t a t e  programs t o r  t r a n s p o r t i n g  
p u p i l s ,  and t o  provide  a  g u i d e l i n e  f o r  each s t a t e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  
uniform p o l i c i e s  which comply wi th  t h e  p rov i s ions  of  t h i s  
s t andard .  TSPS # 1 7  e s t a b l i s h e s  minimum requirements  i n  t h e  
a r e a s  of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  o p e r a t i o n  and maintenance of school  
buses,  a s  w e l l  a s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and t r a i n i n g  of personnel .  
One d i f f i c u l t y  i n  a s s e s s i n g  t h e  performance of  t h e  passen- 
g e r  van being used as  a  school  bus i n  t h i s  c r a s h ,  i s  a c o n f l i c t  
i n  t h e  e x a c t  d e f i n i t i o n  of a  "school  bus'. TSPS #17 d e f i n e s  
a  "Type I school  v e h i c l e "  a s :  "Any motor v e h i c l e  wi th  motive 
power, except  a  t r a i l e r ,  used t o  c a r r y  more than  1 6  p u p i l s  t o  
and from school" .  A "Type I1 school  vehicle'! i s  de f ined  a s :  
"Any motor v e h i c l e  used t o  c a r r y  16 o r  less p u p i l s  t o  o r  from 
school .  This  does n o t  inc lude  p r i v a t e  motor v e h i c l e s  used t o  
c a r r y  members of t h e  owners household". I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  
f e d e r a l  s t a n d a r d s  (FMVSS) s p e c i f y  d e f i n i t i v e  performance re -  
quirements  f o r  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  of t h e  passenger corn- 
partment ,  f u e l  system, body j o i n t s ,  s e a t s ,  window/windshield 
and o t h e r  body components, when sub jec ted  t o  f o r c e s  encountered 
i n  impact. These performance requirements  exceed t h e  normal 
requirements  f o r  a passenger van. 
Not e n t i r e l y  c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  t h e  f e d e r a l  performance re -  
quirements  and d e f i n i t i o n s  f o r  school  buses  a r e  t h o s e  d e f i n i t i o n s  
s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  S t a t e  of Michigan. I n  t h e  Michigan Vehicle  
Code -257.57 a school  bus is  def ined:  " 'School  bus '  means every 
motor v e h i c l e ,  excep t  s t a t i o n  wagons, wi th  a  manufacturers '  
r a t e d  s e a t i n g  c a p a c i t y  of e i g h t  o r  more c h i l d r e n  owned by a 
p u b l i c ,  p r i v a t e  o r  governmental agency and opera ted  f o r  t h e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  of c h i l d r e n  t o  o r  from schoo l ,  o r  p r i v a t e l y  
owned and opera ted  f o r  compensation f o r  t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  of 
c h i l d r e n  t o  o r  from schoo l" .  Sec t ion  340.1201 d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  
even f u r t h e r  : 
a) "Carry-a l l"  means a motor v e h i c l e  designed t o  c a r r y  
n o t  more than t e n  passengers  and b u i l t  on a  t r u c k  
c h a s s i s .  Ent ry  t o  s e a t s  i s  provided by a door and 
an a i s l e .  
C )  "Passenger-van" means a  motor v e h i c l e  des igned t o  
c a r r y  n i n e  t o  1 6  passengers  and b u i l t  on a  t r u c k  
c h a s s i s ,  wi th  a  compartment des igned t o  c a r r y  f r e i g h t  
b u t  modif ied t o  c a r r y  passengers .  En t ry  t o  s e a t s  i s  
provided by a door and an a i s l e .  
d )  "School bus" o r  "bus" means a  motor v e h i c l e  used f o r  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  schoo l  c h i l d r e n  t o  and from schoo l  
which i s  owned by a schoo l  d i s t r i c t  o r ,  i f  p r i v a t e l y  
owned, i s  t r a n s p o r t i n g  schoo l  c h i l d r e n  under a  con- 
t r a c t  w i t h  a  schoo l  d i s t r i c t .  I t  i n c l u d e s  a  " c a r r y -  
a l l "  and a "passenger  van" b u t  does n o t  i n c l u d e  a 
" s t a t i o n  wagon". 
e )  " S t a t i o n  wagon" means a  motor v e h i c l e  des igned t o  
c a r r y  n o t  more t h a n  t e n  passengers  and b u i l t  on a  
passenger  v e h i c l e  c h a s s i s ,  i n  which t h e  s e a t i n g  
arrangement  ex tends  t h e  f u l l  width  of  t h e  i n t e r i o r .  
A f t e r  reviewing bo th  t h e  f e d e r a l  s t a n d a r d s  and t h e  S t a t e  
of  Michigan s t a n d a r d s ,  t h e  i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s  become more pro- 
nounced. The f e d e r a l  s t a n d a r d s  s p e c i f y  t h a t  a  schoo l  bus 
must be i n  a  Type I o r  Type I1 c a t e g o r y  and meet s t r i n g e n t  
performance requi rements .  The S t a t e  of  Michigan, however, 
s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  a  schoo l  bus  must be  Type I o r  Type 11, b u t  
a l s o  a l lows  "passenger  vans" and " c a r r y - a l l s 1 '  t o  f a l l  w i t h i n  
t h e  schoo l  bus d e f i n i t i o n .  "Passenger  vans" and " c a r r y - a l l s "  
a r e  n o t  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  s t r i n g e n t  f e d e r a l  performance r e q u i r e -  
ments of  t h e i r  Type I and Type I1 c o u n t e r p a r t s ,  and canno t  be  
deemed adequate  f o r  t h e i r  in tended  purpose.  
The v e h i c l e  invo lved  i n  t h i s  c o l l i s i o n  was purchased 
p r i v a t e l y  through a r e t a i l  d e a l e r s h i p .  Th i s  v e h i c l e  was a  
1976 Dodge Sportsman Maxivan passenger  van, S e r i e s  300 ,  15 
passenger  (manufacturers  r a t e d ) c a p a c i t y .  Ent ry  t o  t h e  passen-  
g e r  compartment was through a doub le  door  on t h e  r i g h t  s i d e ,  
and t h e  van, i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  d r i v e r  and f r o n t  r i g h t  
passenger  s e a t s ,  had an a i s l eway  wi th  t h r e e  rows o f  bench 
s e a t s  and a f o u r t h  row bench s e a t  ex tend ing  t h e  width  of  t h e  
i n t e r i o r  a t  t h e  r e a r .  According t o  F e d e r a l  law t h i s  v e h i c l e  
cou ld  n o t  be  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  a  schoo l  bus ( n e i t h e r  Type I nor  -- 
Type 11), because  i t  could  n o t  meet t h e  s t r i n g e n t  performance 
requi rements .  According t o  S t a t e  of  Michigan law t h i s  van 
would be d e f i n e d  a s  a  schoo l  bus ,  because  i t  met a l l  t h e  re -  -- - -  -
quirements  f o r  a  "passenger  van" ( i . e . ,  " a  motor v e h i c l e  
des igned t o  c a r r y  9-16 passengers ,  b u i l t  on a t r u c k  c h a s s i s ,  
w i t h  a  compartment des igned t o  c a r r y  f r e i g h t  b u t  modif ied t o  
c a r r y  passengers ,  wi th  e n t r y  t o  s e a t s  provided by a door  and 
an  a i s l e " ) .  However, t h e  r e t a i l  d e a l e r s h i p ,  t h e  p r i v a t e  
s c h o o l ,  and t h e  S t a t e  of  Michigan, each knowing t h e  in tended  
purpose of t h i s  passenger  van, chose  t o  i g n o r e  i t s  v a l i d  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  and i n s t e a d  r e s i s t e r e d  and t i t l e d  t h i s  v e h i c l e  
a s  a  " s t a t i o n  wagon". Th i s  v e h i c l e  cou ld  n o t  p o s s i b l y  be  
cons t rued  a s  a  " s t a t i o n  wagon" ( i . e . ,  "a motor v e h i c l e  
des igned t o  c a r r y  n o t  more than  t e n  passengers ,  and b u i l t  on 
a passenger v e h i c l e  c h a s s i s ,  i n  which t h e  s e a t i n g  arrangement 
extends  t h e  f u l l  width of t h e  i n t e r i o r " ) .  It is  i n t e r e s t i n g  
t o  note  h e r e ,  t h a t  t h e  Federa l  R e g i s t e r ,  Vol. 40, No. 251, 
page 60034, Wednesday, December 31, 1975 s t a t e s :  " I f  a  v e h i c l e  
i s  o r i g i n a l l y  produced a s  a non-school v e h i c l e  (a  van-type 
mult ipurpose passenger v e h i c l e  (MPV) ,  f o r  example),  and sub- 
sequent ly  i s  s o l d  by a d e a l e r  f o r  school  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  pur- 
poses ,  it i s  t h e  d e a l e r  who w i l l  be he ld  f o r  any noncompliancci 
wi th  school  bus s t andards ,  no t  t h e  manufacturer" .  
Regis tered  a s  a  " s t a t i o n  wagon" t h i s  v e h i c l e  was no 
longer  even e l i g i b l e  f o r  t h e  S t a t e  of  Michigan d e f i n i t i o n  of a 
"school  bus".  Since many f i n a n c i a l l y  hard pressed  school  d i s -  
t r i c t s  and p r i v a t e  schools  t ake  advantage of t h i s  ques t ionab le  
loophole i n  d e f i n i t i o n ,  it i s  incumbent upon a l l  those  con- 
cerned and e n t r u s t e d  with p u p i l  s a f e t y  t h a t  t h i s  c o n f l i c t  and 
incons i s t ency  between S t a t e  and Federa l  s t andards  be resolved.  
Because t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  i s  no t  unique, we have chosen 
t o  approach t h e  Standards s e c t i o n  of t h i s  r e p o r t  from two d i s -  
t i n c t  d i r e c t i o n s .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  s e c t i o n  we w i l l  analyze t h i s  
v e h i c l e  a s  though it were r e g i s t e r e d / t i t l e d  under its v a l i d  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  (passenger v a n ) ,  and would t h e r e f o r e  meet t h e  
S t a t e  of Michigan d e f i n i t i o n  of a  "school  bus".  I n  t h e  seconld 
s e c t i o n  we w i l l  analyze t h i s  v e h i c l e  a s  a  " s t a t i o n  wagon". 
Passenger Van C l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  I f  t h i s  passenger van were 
t o  be r e g i s t e r e d  under i t s  v a l i d  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  it would meet 
t h e  S t a t e  of Michigan d e f i n i t i o n  of  a  "school  bus".  Therefore  
t h e  fo l lowing T r a f f i c  Sa fe ty  Program Standards (TSPS), Motor 
Vehicle  Sa fe ty  Standards (MVSS), Vehicle  Equipment Sa fe ty  
Commission (VESC) g u i d e l i n e s ,  and S t a t e  of Michigan (S.O.M.) 
s a f e t y  specif icat ions a r e  d i r e c t l y  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h i s  c o l l i s i o n :  
Standard Relevant Aswect 
TSPS #17 Belted Dr iver .  TSPS #17 s t a t e s :  "Drivers  of 
school  v e h i c l e s  equipped wi th  l a p  b e l t s  s h a l l  be 
requ i red  t o  wear them whenever t h e  v e h i c l e  i s  i n  
motion". Belted d r i v e r s  under most cond i t ions  
mainta in  b e t t e r  c o n t r o l  of v e h i c l e  dur ing  pre- 
and post-impact phase of t h e  c o l l i s i o n .  The d r i -  
v e r  of t h i s  school  bus was n o t  b e l t e d .  
VESC #13  Rear Door Emergency E x i t .  This  bus had a s e a t  run- 
SOM R 3 4 0 .  n ing  t h e  f u l l  l eng th  of r e a r  i n t e r i o r .  The only  
1 2 0 2  a v a i l a b l e  eg ress  o u t  r e a r  e x i t  was over  t h e  r e a r  
MVSS #217 s e a t - s e a t  back, which was 1 6 - 1 8  inches from r o o f .  
There wasnot  an ais leway l ead ing  t o  r e a r  e x i t  nor  
were t h e r e  any s i g n s  i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  r e a r  doors  
a s  an emergency e x i t .  VESC #13 which a p p l i e s  t o  
Type I1 school  buses ,  bu t  i s  a nonmandatory guide- 
l i n e ,  s t a t e s  t h a t  "An emergency e x i t  s h a l l  be  lcl- 
ca ted  i n  t h e  r e a r  and near  c e n t e r . . . o f  t h e  bus body. 
The door s h a l l  be c l e a r l y  marked "Emergency E x i t "  
i n  b e t t e r s . . . . " .  "The passage t o  t h e  emergency 
door  s h a l l  be k e p t  c l e a r  of  o b s t r u c t i o n s " .  S t a t e  
of  Michigan (SOM) R340.1202 e s t a b l i s h e s  minimum 
s t a n d a r d s  f o r  s choo l  buses  u s ing  s t a n d a r d s  promu- 
l g a t e d  by t h e  Na t iona l  Commission on S a f e t y  
Educat ion.  The s e c t i o n  e n t i t l e d  "Emergency Door 
and Emergency Window" s t a t e s :  
" f .  No s e a t  o r  o t h e r  o b j e c t  s h a l l  be  s o  p l aced  
i n  bus  a s  t o  r e s t r i c t  any p a r t  o f  passage- 
way l e a d i n g  t o  e i t h e r  r e a r  o r  l e f t - s i d e  
( r e a r )  emergency door . . .  
g .  Words "Emergency Door" bo th  i n s i d e  and ou t -  
s i d e  i n  l e t te rs  a t  l e a s t  two i n c h e s  h i g h ,  
s h a l l  be  p laced  a t  t o p  o r  d i r e c t l y  above 
emergency door . "  
MVSS #217, S e c t i o n  S5.5.3 s t a t e s  t h a t  "Each school  
bus  emergency e x i t . . . s h a l l  have t h e  d e s i g n a t i o n  
"Emergency Door" o r  "Emergency E x i t " ,  i n  l e t t e r s  
a t  l e a s t  two inches  h i g h . .  . "  
MVSS #217 Window Reten t ion /Release .  The windows i n  t h i s  
VESC #13 bus were n o t  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  emergency e g r e s s .  Those 
windows t h a t  d i d  p a r t i a l l y  open ( 1 - 2  i n c h e s )  were 
h e l d  by l a t c h e s ,  which c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  h o s t i l e  
i n j u r y  producing environment i n  t h e  r o l l o v e r .  Most 
of  t h e  l a r g e  windows i n  t h i s  v e h i c l e  were d i seng-  
aged d u r i n g  t h e  impact and r o l l o v e r ,  and pe rmi t t ed  
t h e  e j e c t i o n  of  s e v e r a l  occupants .  MVSS #217 
s t a t e s  t h a t  t o  meet t h e  unobs t ruc t ed  openings r e -  
quirement  t h e  bus must i n c l u d e  "windows t h a t  can 
be  opened manually t o  a  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  p rov ides  an 
opening l a r g e  enough t o  admit  unobs t ruc t ed  pass-  
age ..." VESC #13 s t a t e s  t h a t  f o r  a  Type I1 school  
bus  "Al l  s i d e  windows s h a l l  o p e r a t e  f r e e l y .  Those, 
e x c e p t  t h e  d r i v e r l s . . . s h a l l  p rovide  an opening a t  
l e a s t  7x22 inches .  Bus s i d e  windows s h a l l  be 
equipped wi th  no l a t c h e s  o t h e r  t h a n  t h o s e  of  t h e  
r e c e s s e d  type . "  
MVSS #220 Rol lover  P r o t e c t i o n .  VESC #13 and SOM R340.1202 
VESC #13 s p e c i f y  t h a t :  "The bus body s h a l l  be of  s u f f i c i e n t  
SOM R340. s t r e n g t h  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  e n t i r e  weight  o f  t h e  f u l l y  
1202 loaded v e h i c l e  on i t s  t o p  o r  s i d e  i f  ove r tu rned .  
The body s h a l l  be des igned  and b u i l t  t o  provide  
impact and p e n e t r a t i o n  r e s i s t a n c e  i n t o  t h e  passen- 
g e r  compartment. The body a f t e r  t e s t i n g  i n  
accordance wi th  t h e  code must n o t  exceed t h e  fol low- 
i n g  measurements: 
A)  Def lec t ion  a t  c e n t e r  of roof bow...3.00 inches  
B )  Def lec t ion  a t  each s i d e  p i l l a r  a t  
window s i l l  ....................... 1 . 0 0  inchigs 
C )  Def lec t ion  a t  c e n t e r  of f l o o r  ...... . 4 0  inchles" 
MVSS # 2 2 0  s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  "when a f o r c e  equal  t o  
1-1/2  t imes t h e  unloaded v e h i c l e  weight i s  
app l i ed  t o  t h e  roof of t h e  v e h i c l e s  body ... a )  
t h e  downward v e r t i c a l  movement a t  any p o i n t  on 
t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  p l a t e  s h a l l  no t  exceed 5-1/8 
inches ."  The deformation of t h e  roof i n  t h i s  
v e h i c l e  was 9-12 inches.  
VESC #13 Body J o i n t  S t reng th .  VESC #13 and SOM R340.1202 
SOM R340. s p e c i f y  t h a t  " t h e  bus body ( inc lud ing  roof bows, 
1202 body p o s t s ,  s t r a i n e r s ,  s t r i n g e r s ,  f l o o r ,  inner  
l i n i n g s ,  o u t e r  panels ,  rub r a i l s  and o t h e r  r e i n -  
forcements) s h a l l  be of s u f f i c i e n t  s t r e n g t h  t o  
suppor t  t h e  e n t i r e  weight of t h e  f u l l y  loaded 
v e h i c l e  on i t s  t o p  o r  s i d e  i f  overturned.  The 
bus body, a s  u n i t ,  s h a l l  be designed and b u i l t  t o  
provide impact and p e n e t r a t i o n  r e s i s t a n c e . "  The 
school  bus involved i n  t h i s  c o l l i s i o n  s u s t a i n e d  
ex tens ive  damage t o  t h e  sheetmeta l  on t h e  r i g h t  
r e a r  panels .  The roof bows, body p o s t s  and o t h e r  
reinforcements  experienced ex tens ive  deformation. 
This  i n t e r i o r  s idewal l  and roof  deformation pro- 
duced a h o s t i l e  environment t h a t  increased t h e  
s e v e r i t y  of  occupant i n j u r i e s .  
MVSS #221 i s  concerned wi th  t h e  performance re- 
quirements of t h e  va r ious  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e s  
of school  buses,  b u t  a p p l i e s  only  t o  school  buses 
wi th  GVW of more than  10,000 pounds. 
SOM R340. I n t e r i o r  Padding/Insulat ion.  SOM R340.1202 s t a t e s  
1202 t h a t  " I n t e r i o r  of  bus s h a l l  be f r e e  o f  a l l  
VESC #13 unnecessary p r o j e c t i o n s  l i k e l y  t o  cause i n j u r y .  
This  s t andard  r e q u i r e s  i n n e r  l i n i n g  on c e i l i n g s  
and wa l l s .  I f  t h e  c e i l i n g  is  cons t ruc ted  s o  a s  t o  
con ta in  lapped j o i n t s ,  t h e  forward panel  s h a l l  be 
lapped by t h e  r e a r  panel  and exposed edges s h a l l  
be beaded, hemmed, f langed,  o r  o therwise  t r e a t e d  
t o  minimize sharp  edges". 
VESC #13 s t a t e s  "The i n t e r i o r  of t h e  bus s h a l l  be 
f r e e  of a l l  p r o j e c t i o n s  l i k e l y  t o  cause i n j u r y .  
An inner  l i n i n g  s h a l l  be provided on c e i l i n g  and 
wa l l s .  Forward panels  and o t h e r  components s h a l l  
be lapped by rearward panels  o r  components i n  a 
manner which, i n  t h e  event  of s e p a r a t i o n ,  w i l l  
reduce  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  exposure  o f  s h a r p  edges  
o r  o t h e r  i n j u r y  producing s u r f a c e s  t o  t h e  s e a t e d  
occupants .  Exposed edges  s h a l l  be beaded,  hemmed 
o r  f l anged" .  
Due t o  t h e  e x t e n s i v e  deformat ion  o f  t h e  r o o f ,  roof  
bows, i n t e r i o r  p i l l a r s  and s i d e w a l l ,  many s h a r p  
meta l  edges  were exposed,  which s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
i n c r e a s e d  occupant  i n j u r y .  Adequate i n t e r i o r  
padding and i n s u l a t i o n  would have con ta ined  t h e  
s h a r p  and uncovered meta l  edges  and would have 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a t t e n u a t e d  occupant  i n j u r y .  
MVSS #301 Fue l  System I n t e g r i t y .  MVSS #301 s p e c i f i e s  per-  
formance requi rements  f o r  t h e  i n t e g r i t y  and 
s e c u r i t y  of  f u e l  t a n k s ,  f u e l  t ank  f i l l e r  p i p e s  
and f u e l  t ank  connec t ions  by l i m i t i n g  f u e l  s p i l l -  
age and minimizing subsequent  f i r e  haza rd  i n c i -  
d e n t a l  t o  s e v e r e  impact o r  r o l l o v e r .  The f u e l  
t ank  and f u e l  system i n  t h i s  s choo l  bus  remained 
i n t a c t  w i t h  no f u e l  l eakage ,  d e s p i t e  t h e  s e v e r i t y  
o f  t h e  r o l l o v e r .  Th i s  p o s i t i v e  f a c t o r  e l i m i n a t e d  
t h e  danger  o f  p o s t c r a s h  i n j u r y  o r  f a t a l i t y  due 
t o  f i r e .  P o s t c r a s h  f i r e  cou ld  have been p o t e n t i a l l y  
d i s a s t r o u s  i n  t h i s  c o l l i s i o n  due t o  l a c k  of ade- 
q u a t e  emergency e g r e s s  (windows, emergency d o o r s ,  
emergency windows, e t c . ) .  
MVSS #207 S e a t i n g  Systems. Th i s  s t a n d a r d  e s t a b l i s h e s  re- 
qui rements  f o r  s e a t s ,  t h e i r  a t tachment  a s sembl i e s  
and t h e i r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  t o  minimize t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
of  f a i l u r e  r e s u l t i n g  from f o r c e s  a c t i n g  on t h e  s e a t  
d u r i n g  impact .  Th i s  s t a n d a r d  i s  a p p l i c a b l e  on ly  
t o  t h o s e  v e h i c l e s  t h a t  meet t h e  F e d e r a l  d e f i n i t i o n  
o f  " schoo l  bus" .  The s e a t  anchorages  i n  t h i s  bus  
h e l d  t h e  s e a t s  s e c u r e  th roughout  t h e  c r a s h  and 
subsequent  s e v e r e  r o l l o v e r .  Th i s  p o s i t i v e  f a c t o r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced occupant  i n j u r y .  
SOM R340. Padded S e a t s .  SOM R340.1202 s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  " s e a t s  
1202 s h a l l  be covered wi th  f i r e - r e s i s t a n t  padding 
m a t e r i a l  and comfor tab ly  u p h o l s t e r e d  w i t h  adequate  
padding".  The padded s e a t s  used i n  t h i s  s choo l  
bus  he lped  t o  reduce occupant  i n j u r y .  The o n l y  
f a t a l i t y  i n  t h i s  c o l l i s i o n  was a non-seated 
passenger  who was e j e c t e d  from t h e  v e h i c l e .  Non- 
s e a t e d  pas senge r s  a r e  n o t  a f f o r d e d  t h e  occupant  
p r o t e c t i o n  of padded s e a t s  o r  s e a t  backs.  
MVSS #208 Occupant Crash P r o t e c t i o n .  These Federa l  s t andards  
TSPS #17 s p e c i f y  t h a t  "passengers  i n  Type I1 school  v e h i c l e s  
equipped with l a p  b e l t s  s h a l l  be requ i red  t o  wear 
them whenever t h e  v e h i c l e  i s  i n  motion". Beeaust' 
t h i s  v e h i c l e  does n o t  meet t h e  Federa l  def in i t io in  
of a  school  bus t h e s e  s t andards  do no t  apply.  A l -  
though t h i s  v e h i c l e  does meet t h e  S t a t e  of Michigan 
d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  a  school  bus,  t h e  S t a t e  has no 
a p p l i c a b l e  s t andards .  
TSPS #17 Prevent ive  Maintenance. TSPS #17 s t a t e s  "school  
v e h i c l e  d r i v e r s  s h a l l  be requ i red  t o  perform 
d a i l y  p r e - t r i p  i n s p e c t i o n s  of t h e i r  v e h i c l e s ,  and 
t o  r e p o r t  promptly and i n  w r i t i n g  any d e f e c t s  o r  
d e f i c i e n c i e s  d iscovered  t h a t  may a f f e c t  t h e  
s a f e t y  of t h e  v e h i c l e ' s  opera t ion  o r  r e s u l t  i n  
i ts  mechanical breakdown". The passenger van 
d r i v e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  v e h i c l e  had been f r e -  
quen t ly  maintained and had been s e r v i c e d  by a  
l o c a l  garage one week p r i o r  t o  t h e  c o l l i s i o n .  
Three of  t h e  t i r e s  on t h i s  v e h i c l e  e x h i b i t e d  
excess ive  wear (one of  which was b a l d ) .  Preven- 
t i v e  maintenance on school  bus t i r e s  i s  extremely 
impor tant ,  because worn t i r e s  a l t e r  t h e  load  
c a r r y i n g  c a p a c i t y  of t h e  v e h i c l e  and can have an 
adverse e f f e c t  on t h e  handling a b i l i t y  of a  
v e h i c l e  i n  a  s k i d  ( s i m i l i a r  t o  t h e  s k i d  t h i s  bus 
underwent a f t e r  t h e  c o l l i s i o n ) .  
TSPS #17 I d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  This  s t andard  s p e c i f i e s  "pro- 
h i b i t i n g  by l e g i s l a t i o n  o r  r e g u l a t i o n ,  opera t ion  
of any v e h i c l e  d i s p l a y i n g  t h e  words 'School  B U S ' ,  
un less  it meets t h e  equipment and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
requirements  of t h i s  s t andard" .  Since t h i s  
v e h i c l e  d i d  not  meet t h e  f e d e r a l  d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  a  
school  bus,  t h e  bus would be p r o h i b i t e d  from both  
d i s p l a y i n g  t h e  words "School Bus", and from being 
pa in ted  school  bus yellow. This  bus was pa in ted  
school  bus yellow and d isplayed t h e  words "School 
Bus" i n  two p laces .  
SOM 257.305A Driver  Education. SOM 257,305B s t a t e s :  "A 
d r i v e r  of a  p u b l i c  o r  nonpublic school  bus s h a l l  
have i n  h i s  possess ion  a  c e r t i f i c a t e  s t a t i n g  he 
has been e n r o l l e d  i n  o r  has completed a  course i n  
school  bus s a f e t y  educat ion  conducting dur ing  o r  
not  more than two yea rs  p r i o r  t o  t h e  school  year  
i n  which he d r i v e s  a  school  bus. The course  s h a l l  
be approved by t h e  super in tenden t  of p u b l i c  in-  
s t r u c t i o n  and s h a l l  be provided by an in te rmedia te  




T r a f f i c  Con- 
t r o l  Devices 
complete t h e  cou r se  s h a l l  be  r e p o r t e d  by t h e  in -  
s t r u c t o r  t o  t h e  depar tment  o f  educa t ion  and t o  t h e  
school  i n  which t h e  bus d r i v e r  i s  employed. A 
d r i v e r  who f a i l s  t o  complete t h e  cou r se  w i t h i n  t h e  
s choo l  y e a r  i n  which he i s  e n r o l l e d  s h a l l  n o t  be 
pe rmi t t ed  t o  d r i v e  a  bus" .  The d r i v e r  o f  t h e  
s choo l  bus  d i d  n o t  e n r o l l  i n  such a  c o u r s e  and 
hence,  had no c e r t i f i c a t e  of  complet ion.  
T r a f f i c  Con t ro l  Devices.  TSPS #13 i s  concerned 
wi th  t h e  f u l l  and p rope r  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  modern 
t r a f f i c  eng inee r ing  p r a c t i c e  and uniform s t a n d a r d s  
f o r  t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l  d e v i c e s  i n  reduc ing  t h e  l i k e -  
l i hood  and s e v e r i t y  of t r a f f i c  a c c i d e n t s .  
The Manual on Uniform T r a f f i c  Con t ro l  Devices is 
a  n a t i p n a l  s t a n d a r d  (implemented by t h e  F e d e r a l  
Highway Admin i s t r a t i on )  which e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  
uniform d e v i c e s  proposed i n  TSPS #13. I n  s e c t i o n  
2C-14 t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  "Stop  Ahead" s i g n  i s  
given:  "A 'S top  Ahead' s i g n  is  in t ended  f o r  use  
upon approaching a  ' S t o p '  s i g n  t h a t  i s  n o t  v i s i b l e  
f o r  s u f f i c i e n t  d i s t a n c e  t o  permi t  t h e  d r i v e r  t o  
b r i n g  h i s  v e h i c l e  t o  a  s t o p  a t  t h e  STOP s i g n .  
Obs t ruc t ion  ( s )  caus ing  t h e  l i m i t e d  v i s i b i l i t y  may 
be  permanent o r  i n t e r m i t t e n t . "  .The b rush  and 
t r e e s  a long  t h e  narrow r u r a l  road (Predmore Road) 
caused l i m i t e d  permanent o r  i n t e r m i t t e n t  v i s i b i -  
l i t y .  
TSPS #8 Alcohol I n t o x i c a t e d  Dr ive r .  Alcohol i n  R e l a t i o n  
t o  Highway S a f e t y  i s  a  s t a n d a r d  e s t a b l i s h e d  on a  
b a s i s  o f  " a  deep and growing concern r e g a r d i n g  t h e  
inc idence  of impairment by a l c o h o l  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  
highway a c c i d e n t s " .  The f a t a l i t y  i n  t h i s  c o l l i s i o n  
r e s u l t e d  from t h e  i n a t t e n t i o n  and poor r e a c t i o n  
time o f  a  h e a v i l y  a l c o h o l  i n t o x i c a t e d  d r i v e r .  
Acc idents  i nvo lv ing  impaired d r i v e r s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  
more s e v e r e  t han  t h o s e  o f  t h e  normal d r i v i n g  popu- 
l a t i o n .  There i s  a  need t o  con t inue  programs 
t r e a t i n g  d r i v e r s  who misuse a l c o h o l  and t o  broaden 
t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of t h e s e  programs. 
Although t h i s  school  bus was t e c h n i c a l l y  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  a  
passenger  van, t h e  S t a t e  of  Michigan al lowed t h i s  v e h i c l e  t o  be 
r e g i s t e r e d / t i t l e d  a s  a " s t a t i o n  wagon". The re fo re ,  t h e  fol low- 
i n g  Motor Vehic le  S a f e t y  S tandards  (MVSS) and S t a t e  of  
Michigan (SOM) s t a n d a r d s  a r e  d i r e c t l y  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h i s  co l -  
l i s i o n .  
Standard Relevant Aspect 
SOM R340. S t a t i o n  Wagon D e f i n i t i o n .  This  law d e f i n e s  a  
1201 s t a t i o n  wagon: " ' S t a t i o n  wagon' means a  motor 
v e h i c l e  designed t o  c a r r y  n o t  more than 1 0  pas- 
sengers  and b u i l t  on a  passenger v e h i c l e  c h a s s i s , ,  
i n  which t h e  s e a t i n g  arrangement extends t h e  f u l l  
width of t h e  i n t e r i o r  of t h e  v e h i c l e N .  
The manufacturer r a t e d  t h e  s e a t i n g  c a p a c i t y  of 
t h i s  v e h i c l e  a t  15 passengers .  The law s p e c i f i e s  
t h a t  t h i s  v e h i c l e  c a r r y  n o t  more than  LO pas- 
sengers ,  The school  used t h i s  v e h i c l e  t o  t r a n s p o r t  
19 passengers  d a i l y .  
The law s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  t h i s  v e h i c l e  be b u i l t  on a 
passenger v e h i c l e  c h a s s i s .  This  v e h i c l e  was b u i l t  
on a  t ruck  c h a s s i s .  
The law s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  t h e  s e a t i n g  arrangement 
extend t h e  f u l l  width of t h e  i n t e r i o r  of t h e  
veh ic le .  The only  s e a t ,  o u t  of f i v e  s e a t s  i n  
t h i s  v e h i c l e ,  t h a t  extended t h e  f u l l  width of 
t h e  i n t e r i o r  was t h e  r e a r  s e a t ,  and - t h i s  s e a t  
v i o l a t e d  SOM R340.1201 law involving obs t ruc-  
t i o n s  r e s t r i c t i n g  passageway l ead ing  t o  emer- 
gency door.  A l l  of t h e  remaining s e a t s  i n  t h i s  
v e h i c l e  were bench type  s e a t s  - n o t  extending t h e  
width of  t h e  i n t e r i o r ,  c r e a t i n g  an ais leway f o r  
e g r e s s  o u t  t h e  s i d e  door.  
MVSS #208 Occupant Crash P r o t e c t i o n .  MVSS #208 s p e c i f i e s  
MVSS #209 requirements  f o r  both  a c t i v e  and pass ive  occu- 
pant  c r a s h  p r o t e c t i o n  systems f o r  passenger c a r s  
and o t h e r  types  of v e h i c l e s .  Sec t ion  S4.1.2 of 
t h i s  s tandard  i s  concerned wi th  " [ A l l  passenger 
c a r s  manufactured from September 1, 1973 t o  
August 31, 19761" and s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  those  
v e h i c l e s  s h a l l  have: "At each 
ing  p o s i t i o n  a  l a p  b e l t  o r  l a p  
r e s t r a i n t  t h a t  conforms t o  MVSS #209" (per-  
formance requ i rements ) .  The manufacturer des ig-  
nated 15 s e a t i n g  p o s i t i o n s  f o r  t h i s  v e h i c l e  and 
i n  d i r e c t  v i o l a t i o n  of f e d e r a l  law t h e r e  were 
only  eleven s e a t  b e l t  assemblies .  
Causal  F a c t o r s  and Recommendations 
The fo l lowing  diagram e x p l a i n s  t h e  numbers used i n  t h e  
m a t r i x  c e l l  column. The n o t a t i o n  (+) preced ing  a  number i n -  
d i c a t e s  a  positive f a c t o r .  
Mat r ix  C e l l  Explana t ion  
Accident  Causa t ion  
P rec ra sh  Crash P o s t c r a s h  
Primarv o r  P r i n c i p a l  Causes 
Dr ive r  i n t o x i c a t i o n :  Dr ive r  o f  V-1  i n -  
t o x i c a t e d .  Four hours  a f t e r  a c c i d e n t  
D - 1  r e g i s t e r e d  .17 BAC.* ( C e r t a i n )  
Human 
Vehic le  
Environmental  
Brake f a i l u r e  of  V-1  r e s u l t e d  from i m -  
p roper  maintenance.  The owner o f  V-1  
had been aware f o r  some time t h a t  t h e  








Speed t o o  f a s t  f o r  c o n d i t i o n s :  Dr ive r  of 
V - 1  was t r a v e l i n g  t o o  f a s t  down r u r a l  





Trees /brush  t o o  c l o s e  t o  road edge on 
Predmore Road. Th i s  l i m i t e d  v i s i b i l i t y  
of  d r i v e r  of  V-1.  (P robab le )  
No "Stop  Ahead" s i g n s  were on Predmore 
Road. On narrow r u r a l  roads  w i t h  dense 
brush  n e a r  t h e  road edge it i s  impor t an t  
t o  g i v e  t h e  d r i v e r  advance warning of an 
approaching i n t e r s e c t i o n .  I f  t h e  d r i v e r  
of V - 1  had seen  a  "Stop Ahead" s i g n ,  it i s  
p o s s i b l e  he  would have t r i e d  h i s  b rakes  
b e f o r e  r each ing  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n .  Upon 
d i s c o v e r i n g  t h e y  were i n e f f e c t i v e ,  he 
would then  have had time t o  t a k e  appro- 
p r i a t e  e v a s i v e  maneuvers. (P robab le )  
*This BAC based on in fo rma t ion  from Michigan Department of  
Educat ion.  Exact  BAC could n o t  be ob ta ined  from p o l i c e  a t  
time of p r i n t i n g .  
I n i u r v  Causation 
Driver  of V-1 made s e v e r i t y  decreas ing  
evas ive  maneuver t o  t h e  l e f t ,  j u s t  p r i o r  
t o  c o l l i s i o n .  This  maneuver moved t h e  
p o i n t  of impact towards t h e  r e a r  of t h e  
passenger van, al lowing t h e  van t o  r o t a t e  
and move i n  a  clockwise yaw up t h e  c e n t e r  
of  Lake George Road. (Cer ta in )  
Had t h e  p o i n t  of impact been d i r e c t l y  
broadside o r  toward t h e  f r o n t  r i g h t  door,  
t h e  van would have experienced m u l t i p l e  
r o l l o v e r s  and/or been dr iven i n t o  l a r g e  
telephone poles  and t r e e s  c l o s e  t o  t h e  
road ( s e e  Accident D e s c r i p t i o n ) .  
(Cer ta in )  
Driver  of V-2 a l s o  made s e v e r i t y  decreas-  
ing  evas ive  maneuver t o  t h e  l e f t ,  j u s t  
p r i o r  t o  t h e  c o l l i s i o n .  The combination 
of  evas ive  maneuvers by both  D - 1  and D-2 
g r e a t l y  decreased t h e  s e v e r i t y  of t h i s  
c o l l i s i o n .  (Cer ta in )  
Relevant Condit ions 
Driver  of V-1  was unfami l i a r  with t h e  
v e h i c l e .  Driver  d i d  no t  own t h e  c a r  and 
d i d  no t  know t h e  brakes were i n e f f e c t i v e .  
(Probable)  
Driver  of V-1 was unfami l i a r  with road- 
way. The occupants of V-1  had t r a v e l l e d  
25 mi les  from home and had been dr inking 
on i s o l a t e d  S t a t e  land j u s t  p r i o r  t o  t h e  
c o l l i s i o n .  (Probable)  
Driver  i n a t t e n t i o n :  Driver  of V-L being 
i n t o x i c a t e d  was n e i t h e r  mental ly nor 
p h y s i c a l l y  a l e r t .  (Cer ta in )  
Driver  of V-2 may have been d i s t r a c t e d  by 
s t u d e n t s  who were swi tching s e a t s  j u s t  
p r i o r  t~ and up t o  t h e  moment of, t h e  co1.- 
l i s i o n .  ( P o s s i b l e )  
Lap b e l t  a v a i l a b l e  t o  D - 2 ,  b u t  no t  
used. Lap b e l t s  r e s t r a i n  t h e  d r i v e r  i n  
t h e  s e a t  pe rmi t t ing  continued d r i v e r  con- 
t r o l  of t h e  veh ic le  dur ing  precrash  and 
crash  cond i t ions .  (Probable)  
P o s t c r a s h  
+ 3  
E j e c t i o n  caused one f a t a l i t y  and ve ry  
s e r i o u s  i n j u r y  t o  f i v e  a d d i t i o n a l  occu- 
pan t s .  ( C e r t a i n )  
S e a t  b e l t s  were noted  be ing  d e f e a t e d  
d u r i n g  p o s t c r a s h  examinat ion of  V-2 
(some f a s t e n e d  and/or k n o t t e d  and 
tucked  under frame) . The d e n i a l  o f  
t h e s e  b e l t s  t o  occupants ,  who may have 
had t h e  awareness t o  u se  them, f u r t h e r  
i n c r e a s e d  i n j u r i e s  and e j e c t i o n s .  
( C e r t a i n )  
Non-seated passenger  e j e c t e d  from t h e  
v e h i c l e .  Non-seated pas senge r s  a r e  n o t  
a f f o r d e d  t h e  occupant  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  
padded s e a t s  o r  s e a t  backs.  ( C e r t a i n )  
Over crowding may p o s s i b l y  have l e s s e n e d  
t h e  i n j u r i e s  i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  a c c i d e n t  
because t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  occupants  f e l l  
a g a i n s t  each o t h e r  r a t h e r  than  5-7 f e e t  
d i s t a n c e s  t o  t h e  f l o o r  o r  c e i l i n g  (wi th  
i t s  h o s t i l e ,  s h a r p  envi ronment ) .  I n j u r y  
i s  l e s s e n e d  by impact ing p l i a b l e  s k i n  
r a t h e r  t han  h a r s h ,  s h a r p  edges o f  s t e e l .  
( C e r t a i n )  
Roof, roof  bow, i n t e r i o r  p i l l a r  and s i d e -  
w a l l  deformat ion  w i t h  t h e  exposure  o f  un- 
covered and unpadded s h a r p  meta l  edges  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n c r e a s e d  occupant  i n j u r y  
i n  V - 2 .  ( C e r t a i n )  
F r o n t  row bench s e a t s  on V-2 had no r e -  
s t r a i n i n g  b a r r i e r .  Th i s  p e r m i t t e d  occu- 
p a n t s  o f  f i r s t  two rows t o  f a l l  i n t o  
d r i v e r s  compartment a f t e r  impact .  (Prob- 
a b l e  ) 
Three t i r e s  on V-2 e x h i b i t e d  e x c e s s i v e  
wear w i t h  no l a t e r a l  c u t t i n g  edge. Th i s  
may have been a  f a c t o r  i n  caus ing  t h e  
r o l l o v e r .  ( P o s s i b l e )  
P o l i c e  on t h e  scene  i n  r u r a l  a r e a  i n  less 
t h a n  e i g h t  minutes  a f t e r  t h e  a c c i d e n t .  
( C e r t a i n )  
Ambulance a r r i v a l .  was prompt and t r e a t -  
ment e f f e c t i v e .  ( C e r t a i n )  
Pol ice  s e r v i c e s  were prompt, p r o f e s s i o n a l  
and thorough, with a  wel l  documented 
p o l i c e  r e p o r t  desc r ib ing  t h e  c r a s h .  
(Cer ta in )  
No a c c e s s i b l e  r e a r  emergency e x i t  i n  V-2. 
I f  t h e  r e a r  e x i t  had been requ i red  f o r  
e g r e s s ,  it could no t  have been used. The 
only  way of e x i t i n g  o u t  t h e  r e a r  e x i t  was 
over  t h e  r e a r  s e a t - s e a t  back, which is  only 
16-18 inches from t h e  roof ,  a near  impos- 
s i b l e  s i t u a t i o n .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  due t o  r o l l -  
over  damage, t h e  r e a r  doors  jammed. (Cer ta in )  
Window r e t e n t i o n / r e l e a s e :  The windows i,n 
V-2 could no t  have been used f o r  emergency 
egress .  I n  t h e  event  t h a t  one o r  more 
a d d i t i o n a l  doors had been d i sab led  dur ing  
t h e  c o l l i s i o n ,  t h i s  would have presented  
a hazardous egress  s i t u a t i o n  ( i . e . ,  i f  
accompanied by f i r e ) .  (Cer ta in )  
No f u e l  leakage.  The f u e l  tank and fuel. 
l i n e s  on V-2 remained i n t a c t  wi thout  f u e l  
leakage,  thereby diminishing t h e  danger of 
pos tc rash  i n j u r y  o r  f a t a l i t y  due t o  f i r e .  
(Cer ta in )  
Recommendations 
On t h e  b a s i s  of t h i s  s tudy ,  it i s  recommended t h a t :  
The c o n f l i c t  between Federa l  and S t a t e  requirements/  
d e f i n i t i o n s  f o r  school  buses and passenger vans be 
reso lved .  
A l l  v e h i c l e s  used t o  t r a n s p o r t  school  c h i l d r e n  r o u t i n e l y  
t o  and from p r i v a t e  o r  p u b l i c  schoo l s  be s u b j e c t  t o  a  
s i n g l e  d e f i n i t i o n  and code. We understand t h a t  t h i s  
c r e a t e s  problems f o r  some f i n a n c i a l l y  hard  pressed  p r i -  
v a t e  o r  p u b l i c  schoo l s ,  b u t  w e  f e e l  t h a t  t h e s e  problems 
a r e  subord ina te  t o  t h e  s a f e t y  of  t h e  c h i l d r e n ,  and t h a t  
t h e s e  problems can be adequate ly  resolved wi thout  com- 
promising s a f e t y .  
Both t h e  Federa l  and S t a t e  government more s t r i c t l y  en- 
f o r c e  e x i s t i n g ' s t a n d a r d s  and laws concerning p u p i l  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  Had t h e  v e h i c l e  i n  t h i s  c rash  met e x i s t -  
i n g  Federa l  and S t a t e  requirements ,  and had procedures 
and p o l i c i e s  f o r  t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  of school  c h i l d r e n  
been fo l lowed, the  s e v e r i t y  of i n j u r y  may have been re -  
duced. 
Programs t h a t  have been developed t o  t r e a t  i n d i v i d u a l s  
who abuse a lcoho l  be continued and improved. The d r i v e r ,  
a s  we l l  a s  t h e  owner, of V-1  (1963 Mercury) should be en- 
r o l l e d  i n  such a program. 
Driver  educat ion  courses  should f i n d  more e f f e c t i v e  ways 
of encouraging d r i v e r s  t o  use e x i s t i n g  a c t i v e  r e s t r a i n t s .  
This  recommendation i s  e s p e c i a l l y  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e  school  
bus d r i v e r  ( s e e  Standards;  R e s t r a i n t  Use) .  
Dr iver  educat ion  courses  should f i n d  more e f f e c t i v e  ways 
of encouraging school  bus d r i v e r s  t o  i n i t i a t e  p reven t ive  
maintenance on t h e i r  v e h i c l e s  ( s e e  Standards;  p reven t ive  
maintenance) . 
A l l  v e h i c l e s  used t o  t r a n s p o r t  school  c h i l d r e n  should be 
equipped wi th  a  r e s t r a i n i n g  b a r r i e r  forward of any 
des ignated  s e a t i n g  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  does no t  have t h e  r e a r  
s u r f a c e  of another  passenger s e a t  wi th in  20  inches  of i t s  
s e a t i n g  r e f e r e n c e  po in t .*  This  would r e s t r a i n  occupants  
i n  t h e  passenger compartment r a t h e r  than  a l lowing them t o  
f a l l  forward i n t o  t h e  d r i v e r s  a r e a .  Two passengers  i n  
t h i s  v e h i c l e  were e j e c t e d  o u t  t h e  f r o n t  windshield.  
*As s p e c i f i e d  i n  FMVSS # 2 2 2  - School Bus Passenger Sea t ing  and 
Crash P r o t e c t i o n .  
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PHOTO I N D E X  
#AA-454 
Photo 
Number D e s c r i p t i o n  
Southward view of Lake George Road and t h e  Predmore 
Road i n t e r s e c t i o n .  
Eastward view of  Predmore Road and t h e  Lake George 
Road i n t e r s e c t i o n .  
F r o n t  r i g h t  c o r n e r  view of  V-2.  
R ight  r e a r  c o r n e r  view of  V-2.  
I n t e r i o r  view of  V-2 through t h e  broken o u t  wind- 
s h i e l d .  
Close-up of  s e p a r a t i o n  of  roof  bows from roof  s i d e  
r a i l  of  V-2.  Note s h a r p ,  h o s t i l e  edges .  a 
Close-up of  passenger  l a p  b e l t  d e l i b e r a t e l y  k n o t t e d  
under s e a t  frame i n  V-2. 
Close-up of  r i g h t  s i d e  door  l a t c h  i n  V-2.  Note t h a t  
l a t c h  h e l d ,  b u t  s p o t  welds broke away from door .  
F a t a l i t y  e j e c t e d  th rough t h i s  door .  
Close-up view of  l e f t  f r o n t  t i r e  o f  V-2.  
F r o n t  r i g h t  c o r n e r  view of  V-1.  
F r o n t a l  view of V-1.  
F i n a l  r e s t i n g  p l a c e  o f  V-1. 
P o l i c e  o f f i c e r s  examining b o t t l e  of a l c o h o l  found 
i n  V-1.  
Southward view of  Lake George Road and t h e  f i n a l  r e s t -  
i n g  p l a c e  of V-2.  
On scene  f r o n t a l  view of V-2 .  
V i e w  of  V-2 through some of t h e  numerous trees a long  
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Number 
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SLIDE INDEX 
#AA-454 
D e s c r i p t i o n  
Eastward view of  Predmore Road t aken  from wes t  of  
t h e  Lake George Road i n t e r s e c t i o n .  
Northeastward view of Lake George-Predmore Road in -  
t e r s e c t i o n .  
Westward view of Predmore Road, t aken  from e a s t  o f  
t h e  Lake George Road i n t e r s e c t i o n .  
Northward view of  Lake George Road from t h e  middle 
o f  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n .  
Southward view of  Lake George Road , . t aken  from n o r t h  
of  t h e  Predmore Road i n t e r s e c t i o n .  
V i e w  of  trees c l o s e  t o  road edge a long  Lake George 
Road. 
On scene  southward view of t h e  passenger  van schoo l  
bus a f t e r  t h e  c o l l i s i o n ,  t aken  sou th  of  t h e  i n t e r -  
s e c t i o n .  
On scene  southward view of  t h e  s choo l  bus  a f t e r  t h e  
c o l l i s i o n ,  t aken  sou th  of  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n .  (Note 
t h e  windshie ld  l a y i n g  a long  t h e  r o a d s i d e  i n  foreground. )  
On scene  southeastward view of t h e  s choo l  bus ,  t aken  
sou th  of t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n .  
On scene  eas tward  view of t h e  school  bus  through trees 
a long  roads ide .  
On scene  southward view of t h e  school  b u s / c o l l i s i o n  
s i t e ,  t aken  n o r t h  of t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n ,  
Southeastward view of t h e  c o l l i s i o n  scene ,  t aken  from 
a c r o s s  Predmore Road. 
On scene  northward view of  t h e  school  bus .  
On scene  close-up view of c h a s s i s  and u n d e r c a r r i a g e  
of passenger  van schoo l  bus .  
S l i d e  
Number D e s c r i p t i o n  
On-scene c lose-up  view o f  damaged r o o f ,  r i g h t  s i d e  
and r e a r  of passenger  van schoo l  bus.  
On-scene c lose-up  view through t h e  r e a r  door s  of  
s choo l  bus on d r i v e r s  s i d e .  
On-scene close-up view through t h e  windsh ie ld  o f  
s choo l  bus .  
Close-up view o f  s choo l  bus t i r e s  e x h i b i t i n g  ex- 
c e s s i v e  wear. ( 4 1  = r i g h t  f r o n t  t i r e ;  4 2  = r i g h t  
r e a r  t i r e ;  4 3  = l e f t  f r o n t  t i r e )  
On-scene view o f  lunch Sox be longing  t o  one of  t h e  
pas senge r s  on t h e  school  bus .  
Close-up view of s choo l  bus  skidmarks and r o l l o v e r  
marks. (Note yel low p a i n t  i n  g r a v e l . )  
Skidmarks of V - l  (1963 Mercury) . 
On-scene view of  i n t e r s e c t i o n  and f i n a l  r e s t i n g  
p l a c e  o f  V-1. 
On-scene eas tward  view of  V-1 ,  t aken  west o f  t h e  
i n t e r s e c t i o n .  
On-scene f r o n t a l  view of  V-1.  
On-scene r i g h t  s i d e  view of  V - 1 .  
On-scene r i g h t  f r o n t  view of  V-1.  
R ight  s i d e  view o f  damage t o  s choo l  bus .  
F r o n t a l  view of  damage t o  s choo l  bus. 
View o f  r e a r  door  damage and roof  deformat ion  i n  
school  bus .  
Severe  damage t o  r i g h t  s i d e  door s  i n  school  bus .  
I n t e r i o r  view of roof  deformat ion  i n  s choo l  bus ,  
t aken  through windshie ld .  (Note h o s t i l e  c o a t  hook 
in 7 2 . )  
I n t e r i o r  view of  s choo l  bus t aken  through windshie ld .  
Right  r e a r  i n t e r i o r  view of  r o o f ,  roof  bow, and s i d e  
r a i l  deformat ion  i n  s choo l  bus. 
S l i d e  
Number Descr ip t ion  
I n t e r i o r  view of school  bus taken through r e a r  doors.  
On-scene view of occupant c o n t a c t  p o i n t  on l e f t  r e a r  
i n t e r i ~ r  of school  bus. 
Right s i d e  door and door frame of school  bus. 
Under s e a t  frames and d e b r i s  i n  school  bus. 
Debris between d r i v e r / f r o n t  s e a t  passenger s e a t s  i n  
school  bus. 
View of d r i v e r s  s e a t  taken through f r o n t  r i g h t  
passengers  window. 
Broken arm r e s t  
Right f r o n t  fender  
school  bus. 
damage 
L e f t  f r o n t  view of  V-1.  
Front  view of V-1. 
Right r e a r  view of V-1.  
L e f t  s i d e  view of V-1. 
I n t e r i o r  view of f r o n t  s e a t  on d r i v e r s  s i d e  of V-1. 
I n t e r i o r  view of f r o n t  s e a t  on passengers  s i d e  of 
v-1. 
I n t e r i o r  view of r e a r  s e a t  i n  V-1.  
View of leak  i n  r e a r  brake l i n e .  
Close-up view of r e a r  brake l i n e  leak .  
View of empty brake f l u i d  r e s e r v o i r .  
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COURT LEVEL(  JUVENILE NAME OF JUDGE - - .  
CRIME , : x i  i qen"Lc3i c f  de .- ( CRIME CLASSIFICATION I OCCURRENCE DATE :; r -L  j - 7 ;  
I DISTRICT YzS 1 CIRCUIT 
CIT Y TGWNSHIP ij:* ! 2 1 4  CRIME OCGURRED IN 
REMARKS: - - 
and ~;io-o;;-fizr : en ciclr:? ci:czc=.;ln t s  i n an ;1;12 ;ri?i ::t ;tr;r:!: J. sti:o.> I 5,.!:; 
15 f lakland '7ajqnsnib on 4-29-77 r ~ 5 ~ i i : i n q  th.2 in.jlj!-;l oi2 vn2::v zh i  i,:;ra? 223 t;?:? :i?s'Ch 
c f  one o i  the schoo'l ch i  7 dr?n. 
COUNTY 03k11flf 
EXAM CONDUCTED IN  
d e n t s  bein7 triz il;-r7/i!r I?:' i;)-!':! c i ~ i t ~  l . i ! l ~ < , i  r7.1 n 5::,5;; si-7.1 2nc i:t-: t;i? ::i!S 
and he has aareed b ta:;? (2 301 -,t?zt.!: .i;:2,:1:3i1~:i9!-1 t o  3ro. /  :::?.:: 1 ;s:JI'. 
POLYGRAPH SUITE Y 5 FIELD 
SP EXPLOR 
D I D  POLYGRAPHIST INV.  CRIME SCENE 1 -:!I ( DATE . 
K L  ' t y l l '  , : . , .$ ,A 1 KSP TYPE OF EXAM CONDUCTED PRE.EMPCOYMENT 
CONF, I! ;:.: 
I - .J QL I N D  L QT DlSPOSITlON OF EXAMINATION T 
A P P E N D I X  D 
AUTOPSY REPORT 

TO IiOS?IT.dL FRON S C E X E  O F  A C C I D E N T  I N V O L V I N G  S C H O O L  BUS 
A S D  A N O T H E R  V E i d I C L E .  D E C ,  WAS P A S S E N G E R  O K  SCHOOL B U S .  
."""ip F,W, 
LA- L- . * - r v J J @ @  S I i O C K  A K D  I-IEMORRRAGE d u e  t o  
COPiPOU?!D, C O M I J I I N U T E D  FRACTURE 6 J I U L T I P L E  INJURIES. 
L a c e r a t e d ,  
: , 0 GYo CA9SLEig ray -b lue .  
b~fj2Qi.bii&?iff~: P a l e  r e d - w i t h  P U L P ~ S I C N S :  
f o c a l  h e m o r r h a g i c  a r e a s .  
SECIk FaEs : 
Hemorrhage  p r e s e n t  i n  s p l e n i c  b e d .  
Al$,T@:jiW L C ~ T I ~ ) ]  NQ/C$? Gpap M#Jq ImIQJ's: b 4 e s e n t c r i c  l y m p h a d e n o p a t h y  
1, p I % a m s  3LlmES; \ h e l l - d e v e l o p e d .  
~ , - J J R ~ :  Conpound,  comminuted f r a c t u r e  o f  s k u l l  ( s e e  x - r a y s )  . 




Blood i n  o r a l  c a v i t y .  
LIVE?: 'iq, ' * O  ~ t r  Q ~ ~ ~ G E ;  T r a n s l u c e n t .  C@ST& am?: S h a r p .  
P P ~ T : ~ ~ T . ~ * ? / O  Noderazeely s o f t ,  : L i g h t  t a n - b r o w n .  Lwtruui-uvr Q 
S;%CI X3TES : 
S; 4 -3 A-~--T~ Minimal  amour.: o f  b l o o d .  S T ~ E S ;  Xone. 
L r L & ~ & u i ~ t ,  
~ ~ j w a ; + ~ ~ ' ; ~ c  3 1 ~  my$; P a t e n t .  
PA\;-: F i r m ,  l o b u l a t e d .  No g r o s s  l e s i o n s .  
T r p k q f  5, lLI:qzii.+~\ 140: 
k ~ d ~ :  I n t a c t  - p a t e n t .  S~aa; r n t a c t .  
) No g r o s s  l e s i o n s .  
L~GE I h i I E E :  
A>&=-wq  r, i iwix: Normal .  
$ECIAL l3lTES : 
I n t a c t .  
KIT-/ $ , , RT, 6 0  GY,, LT, ,6n @I S W ~ W  SURFACE: Smooth. 
LT L7S;FXZ: L i g h t  r e d - g r a y .  &W iWlN(;S: I : ' d l - d e f  
~ ~ H T I C ~  OF PELVES C%YCZ: U n r e m a r k a b l e .  
~~~~; I n t a c t  - p a t e n t .  URIHAW RMER: ~ n t a c t  - sma l l  
P ~ T A E ,  S ~ K ~ L  VESPCLES 8 TESTES : 
U n r e m a r k a b l e .  
q u a n t i t y  o f  urine. 
T h i n  y e l l o w  
b z ~ s :  c o r t e x ,  soft, 
brown m e d u l l a ,  - 
f r  v- 
! b * ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ :  Not r e n a r k a b i s .  P ~ s ~ ~ ~ Y M I c ~ :  N o t  r e -  h~? : 
- markab le  
; : (A x g C E S S  CL;t ,?pLIE %W SE2L;T) BE EXRISE3  RE IF ~~U~~WEDI a 
!n, 4 0  g rams .  L o b u l a t e d ,  p a l e ,  
w mt - - - -  @!a 8 P ~ I ~ E S :  L a c e r a t e d  - s u b d u r a l  h e m o r r h a g e .  
L E ~ W L  SZ:ERES : ' 
) S o f t ,  b r a i n  t i s s u e  e x u d i n g  t h r o u g h  multiple 
@Dl \ j~~ '~ f l i~p$  b m a C 3 :  ) f r a c t u r e  l i n i s  o f  c a l v a r i u m .  
Conpound Comminuted F r a c t u r e  S k u l l  w i t h :  
S u b d u r a l  H e m o r r h a g e  a n d  c o n z u s i o n  o f  b r a i n .  
F r a c t u r e  o f  p e l v i s .  
L a c e r a t i o n  o f  s p l e e n .  
C o n t u s i o n s  o f  l u n g s .  
l l i i l i i p l e  a b r a s i o z s ,  c o n t u s i o n s  o f  t r u n k ,  a r n s ,  l e g s .  
S h o c k  Hemorrhage  d u e  t o  F r a c t u r e  o f  S k u l l  
and M u l t i p l e  I n j u r i e s .  









COPYRIGHT @ 1969 GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
THIS FORM M A Y  BE REPRODUCED ANO USED FOR ACCIDENT REPORT PURPOSES PROVIDED THE NOTICE OF COPY RIGHT IS INCLUOEC 
lTHlS FORM REPLACED PG2002 IN SEPTEMBER 19691 
ANNOTATED COLLISION PERFORMANCE AND INJURY REPORT 
The original version of th i s  form (GM-PG-2070) was 
copyrighted by General Motors in 1969. I t  was developed t o  promote 
a widespread interchange of standardized, comprehensive f ie ld  data 
among professional research people engaged in accident investigation, 
and was designed t o  be used in conjunction with digital  computers. 
I t  has been used extensively for recording and automating in-depth 
accident data under the sponsorship of the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration, Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Association, and 
Canadian Ministry of Transport. The form, as presented here, has 
evolved through the addition of supplementary forms, new data ele- 
ments, and refinements of original data elements by other users with 
GM knowledge. Detai led coding instructions and interpretations have 
been compi 1 ed, along with related reference information, by The 
University of Michigan, Highway Safety Research Inst i tute.  Any 
questions or suggestions should be directed t o  one of the sponsoring 
organizations, or t o  : 
Highway Safety Research Ins t i tu te  
The University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109 
General Instructions 
The f ie ld  investigator should: 
1. Follow the sponsoring organization's instructions concerning the 
selection of case vehicles, d a t a  forms (e.g.,  supplements), and data 
elements t o  be coded. 
2.  Fill in - a l l  da t a  elements (punch codes) required in instruction 
1 above, including a l l  "grey" areas (e .g . ,  State FIPS code) and a l l  
responses to mu1 tiple-response questions (e.g. ,  Objects Contacted). 
3.  Include an extra s e t  of Occupant pages (28-300; cards 11-26, 80- 
95) for  each occupant beyond the f i r s t .  
4. Check t h a t  a l l  coded infqrrnation agrees with the case documenta- 
tion (e.g.,  narrative, photos) and i s  consistent with other coded 
responses. 
5. Refer t o  and use the 1976 Editing Manual* and 1976 Reference 
Information* (or l a t e r  editions) and/or  other detai 1 ed instructions 
provided by the team sponsor for  the specific interpretation and 
codina orotocol for each d a t a  element or question. Other reference 
dacuments include: ( a )  Collision ~eformation Classification - 
SAE J224a, February 1972; ( b )  The Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS), 
(1976 Revision, Including Dictionary), by AMA, SAE, AAAM, 1976. 
*Multidisciplinary Accident Investigation Data File,  Editing Manual 
and Reference Information, Highway Safety Research Ins t i tu te ,  
Pre~ared under National Hiqhway Traffic Safety Administration Con- 
t r ac t  No. DOT-HS-5-01134. -~ar-ch,  1976. 
a.  "Volume I - 1976 Editing Manual" 
b. "Volume I1 - 1976 Reference Information " 
CAR0 NUMBER 
QTO RECORDS MAD€ 
FORM VERSION NUMBER. 
% 
- NUMBER y, 7 7 -2;. T 
(0) UNKNOWN 
(11 MANUFACTURING OR INDUSTRIAL 
12) SHOPPING OR BUSINESS 
13) APARTMENTS 





ENVl RONMENTAL CONDITIONS 
LIMITED ACCESS HIGHWAY 
(1) YES 
(2) NO 
(01 UNKNOWN a 22 
ROAD TOTAL TRAFFIC LANES 
(1) 1-Lane 
(2) &Lame Can Vehiclr 
(3) 3-Lane 
(1) 4 or More Lane* 
(5) 4 or Morr Lane8 Dividd 
(6) Psrkiw fat, mivway 
(71 Other, e.8. 11. Track. Irpm 
(0) ullh#m 
OTHER ROAD TOTAL TRAFFIC , 
23 
LANES ( I F  AT INTERSECTION) 
CHOOSE FROM ABOVE LIST OR 
(91 NOT APPLICABLE 24 
TYPE OF ROAD SURFACE 
(1JAspha l t  , B i t u m i n o u s  Concrete 
(21 CONCRETE 
(3) GRAVEL 
(41 MORE THAN ONE TYPE 
(51 OTHER: 
(0) UNKNOWN -3 25 -. - 
TIME OF COLLISION AM PM SYPWfdW OlritY: 
DATE OF FIELD INVESTIGATION 
.-DAQ-WcIo, ' 
INVESTIGATOR 1 t'iJt#%W 




(21 CREST OF HILL 
(31 SLOPE- 2% grade 
















(08) CONDITION UNKNOWN 
(09) ICE 
(10) SLUSH 











RATE OF PRECIPITATION 
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(41 LIGHTFP, M I S T  























\ 'I lliJ 
( 3 )  POTHOI-t .BCCKLIN t.PC13. J I ~ R E P A ~ R  
( 4 )  PAISE3 OR SUNYF', 'r .io 
( 5 )  WISECI 70 I;'Urr c c  ,;PA)! CROSSING 
( 6 )  BROP FRC" 90A: '. ' >..ilI:I DER 
( 0 )  UNKNOWN t- 
TEMPERATURE, O F  I 
(1) BELOW ZERD 
( 2 )  0-19 
( 3 )  20-29 
( 4  30-34 
(51 11-39 
( 6 )  40-59 
( 7 )  6 0 - 7 9  
( 6 )  90-99 
(9) 100 or over  
( 0 )  U::KNOX'!I 
CROSSWIND 
( 1 )  NONE 
(2) LIGHT 
(3) STRONG 
(4) STRONG & GUSTY 
(0) UNKNOWN 
TIME OF DAY 
( 1 )  DAY 
(2) NIGHT 
I (3) DUSK 
(41 DAWN 
(0) UNKNOWN 
POSSIBLE MECHANICAL MALFUNCTION 
CARD 
COI .  
7 
I V~SIBILIW LIMITATION ( f o r  a c c i d e n t )  1 I 1 
1 
( 1 )  None 
(2 )  Cloudy - Dark 
(3)  Fog 
( 4 )  S-3oke 
( 5 )  Windshield Condit ion 
(6)  Glare 
CHECK ITEMS INVOLVED THROTTLE CONTROLS c BRAKE SYSTEM 0 DRIVER CONTROLS EXHAUST SYSTEM POWER TRAIN 
STEERING SYSTEM FUEL SYSTEM 
0 SUSPENSION SYSTEM 0 VISIBILITY ITEMS 
0 TIRES OTHER: 
a ELECTRICAL SYSTEM 
I PUNCH 1 CARD 
INVESTIGATION OF THE POSSIBILITY OF 
MECHANICAL MALFUNCTION 
THlS SECTION SHOULD BE FILLED OUT IF A MECHANICAL 
MALFUNCTION IS RECOGNIZED, OR SUSPECTED BY THE INVES- 
TIGATOR OR WAS ALLEGED TO HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO THE 
ACCIDENT INVOLVING THlS VEHICLE SUPPORT ANY ITEMS 
CHECKED OR NOTATED BY COMMENX 
(7 )  Others..- - 
(8) Rain 1 I I 
(9)  Snow 
( 0 )  Unknown 
VlSiBlLlTY OBSTRUCTION ( f o r  a c c i d e n t )  
(1) l o n e  
( 2 )  B u i l d i n g  
( 3 )  S i g n  
( 4 )  Bushes  
(51  Tree 
( 6 )  Hil l  or Curve tn Road 
( 7 )  Other 
I ( 8 )  Vehic l e  i n  Transport  
(9 )  Parked Vehic l e  
( 0 )  Unknown 
WNEER OF ITWS INVOLVED 
WAS COMMENT ABOUT MECHANICAL 




IF "YES'; GIVE CQMMENT(s1 AND NAME(s) 
AND ADDRESS(es) OF PERSONk). 
P 
POSSIBLE MECHANICAL MALFUNCTION 
COMMENTS AND OBSERVAT1ONS OF INVESTIGATOR ABOUT THE POSSIBILITY OF MECHANlCAL MALFUNCTIONS: 
DATE OF INVESTIGATION: 
DATE OF REPORT: 
1 
GENERAL INFORMATION , 
(16) Large Truck--Type Unknam (see 20-25) 
(17) Train 
(18) Pedalcycle (bicycle+) 
(19 Bu i ld ing  
,o_ t 






(of case vehic le)  
VEHICLE f O  OBJECT I1,2,0)* 
ROLLOVER I1,2.0lb 
(go0 or more) 
0 FOR UNKNOWN 
CASE VEHICLE DRIVER'S 
ABILITY TO DRIVE IMPAIRED gy 
(CHOOSE NO MORE THAN TWO) 
(00) UNKNOWN 
(02) NONE 
(031 DRINKING INVOLVED (,rod) 
82-63 
PUNCH 





(Accident Point of View) 
TYPE OF LOSS 
PERSONAL INJURY (1,2,01a 
PROPERTY DAMAGE (1,2.01° 
(04) Drunk By Local' b g a l  $tan&rh 





RAN OFF THE ROADWAY(l,2,0)* 
2 FOR NO 
I 
1 
I 22) Tractor without t r a l l e r  23) Van del ivery (walk- in lstep van) 




(09) LACK OF TRAINING 
(10) EMOTIONAL STATE 
(11) MEDICATION ;3 uT g& 
(12) Druua (narcotid 
'I3' ILLNESS (0, otherwise) 
(14) INFlRMlTlhs 
(16) PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED 
(16) OTHER: 
SOURCE OF INFORMATION: 
(Before f i r s t  impact) 
VEHICLE TO VEHICLE 
(1) Yaa, C o n f i g u r a t i o n  
unluwva 
(2) No 
(3) Bead-on (I t o  F) 
(4) I n t e r s e c t i o n  type L 
(5) S i d e e v i p e  
(6) Rear- impact (F aid I)) 
(7) Othu:  
(8) I n t e r e e c t i o a  t y p e  T 
* W E R E  (1,2.0l IS INOiCATED, USE 1 FOR YaS 
25) Trac tor - t ra i le r  combination 
26 Multi-purpose vehic le (jeep) 
I281 BUS 
(29)  T r a i l e r  
(40) Object disengsgiilg from othe: vehicle 
(50) Hydrants, short posts, stumps 
(51) Mailbox ( r u r a l ) ,  small posts/trees 
(52) Pier, P i l l a r  (e.g., bridge support) 
(53) Retaining -11, abutnmt. Hfway f i x tu res  




(55) Breakawy Fixtures J 
(99) Othar 
- - 





T i t h e r  vehicle) ' 
VEHICLE TO STOPPED VEHICLE(~,Z,O)* - 











Citation need not h 
issued, but ondy indicated. 
- 
LEGAL ACTION 
WAS TRAFFIC VIOLATION 
CITATION ISSUED TO 
ANYONE? 11,2,01* 
IF "YES", CIRCLE VlOtATOR: 
PEDESTRIAN 
OTHER: 
OTHER CONFICURATION(I ;2:0)* f 
VEHICLES INVOLVED 
TOTAL NUMBER (INCLUDING 






(00) Unknown Object 
(03) Other Automobile En* Only h m p  o r  
(04 Ground ( ro l lover  only)  I a u ~ p W c i n r l  O b j u t s  
(051 Guardrat, fn Order o f  Contact 
(06) Bridge ( r a i l )  
50-61 
09 Embankment (snowbank) 
(10) Culvert  
(11) Fence 
(12) hlr o r  T m  
(13) Ptdcstr ian 




Based on Information From 
1 ' I 1  
1 I I ' s 4  1 4  7 , .r. h + - ,  
1. Draw heavy l i n e  to show highway detail 1 : 1 INDICATE NORTH at the IoCatIon of collimn. t '  I . &  , BY ARROW 
2. Give name of streets and highways and US. + t , t r  I. 
Stan and Interstate Route numbers, if any. 
3. identify all obiacts in sketch. Cam vehicle . , 5 ,  - +  , . . 
should always be labeled "A". Time I . .  . . . . . .  
sequence numbers may be added 
. . - . . ; . . . .  .
. . . . .  e . . .  . .  
, , , . . ,  . . , . . . . . . . . .  
. . / . . A  
. . + . I  , 
, . . ! * , . , . 8  
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  
, . , , .  
. . , . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . , . ,  
. . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  
, < . . .  1 '  ' 
. . . . .  . . , . , . , 
, , , .  I '  ' 
INFORMATION SOURCES: 
REPORTED BY: 
(Attach Police Report) 
c o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ( I n c 1 u d e  3rd veh i c l e  speed es t imate )  
t I I I I I ~ N D O F  CARD I 01 
'IF SPEEDS ARE UNKNOWN, ENTER 999; (888) f o r  Other Vehicle "not applicableN -. 
1 
CASE VEHICLE 
ESTIMATED SPEED* (MPHI 
PRIOR TO IMPACT 
ESTIMATED Y 
@@QCC 
A t  FIRST Impact 
EST1 MATED BY 
OTHER VEHICLE 
ESTIMATED SPEED* (MPH) 
PRIOR TO IMPACT 
ESTIMATED BY. 
A4Cc 




- - - 














NOTE: A complete andysis of this accident requir- that a minimum amount of information be obtained on the other 
vehicle($) involved. Therefore, the information on this Psge should be completed even though a separate long 
form may be filled out  on there other vehicles. 
I I , 
DUPLICATE COLUMNS 1.BFROM PRECEDING CARD 0 2 DAMAGE l w E X  (OTHER VEHICLE) 
10 t l  I I I 
49 50 51 52 
about the other vehicle. See page 9 for instructions.) 
- - . - m e - - -  - - -  - -  - -  - 
MODEL YEAR 
32 33 34 35 
- - - - -  
36 37 38 39 40 
- - - - - - - -  
(Code Sun Roof aa 1 to  5, not 6) 
(1) 2-Door Hardtop (no upper B pillar) 
(2) 2-Door Sedan or Coupe (any u p t r  B) 
(3) &Door Hardc~p  
( 0 )  &-Door Sedan 
(5) Station Wagon or Pickup Car 
(6) Convertible - sofc or hard ckr l l  
(7) Van (nor uaik-in) 
(8) Truck ( inc .  pickups+carryalls) 
( 9 )  Other (r.g. bur, jeep. train) 
(0) Unlrwvn 
NUMBER O F  CYLIhDERS O R  ROTORS 
(Enter "0' if Lnknown) 
H I G H  PERFOPMANCE/AIR B A G  E O U I P P E D  
( 0 )  No A/B: Unk if H i g h  Perf. 
( 1 )  No A/B: High Performance 
( 2 )  No Ale; Not H i g h  Perf. 
Air 8ao Eouipped (any engine) and: 
( 4 )  Any Deployments 
( 5 )  Yo Deployments 
( 6 )  Deoloyment Unknown 
( 9 )  B o t h  H i g h  Perforrance and A10 
Equipped U n k n o w n  
NUMBER OF OCCUPANTS 
VEHICLE LOADING 
(4) BELOW FULL RATED LOAD 
(5) NEAR FULL RATED LOAD 
(61 ABOVE FULL RATED LOAD 
(01 UNKNOWN 
'WHERE (1,2,01 IS INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 
2 FOR NO 




(4) BELOW FULL RATED LOAD 
VEHICLE IDENTlFlCATlON NUMBER 
- . v - - F - -  
(3) NEAR FULL RATED LOAD 
111 
I 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
TRANSMISSION 
(4) AUTOMATIC * S d  h*-ch 
(0) UNKNOWN 
bLI 
BRAKES - TYPE d 
0 
(41 DRUM -ALL WHEELS . - 
(5) DlSC -FRONT WHEELS 
( b d r  Sun &of as 1 co 5, not 6) (6) DISC -ALL WHEELS 
E 
3 
(01 UNKNOWN U1 
(1) 2-Door Hardtop iaa upper 0 pillar) 
(2) M o o r  Sedan or Coupe (any upper B) 
(3) M o o r  Hardtop BRAKE ANTI-LOCK DEVICE 
2 
0 
(4) m o o r  Sedan 
(5) Station Wagon or Pichrp Car (29 NONE INSTALLED 
(6) Comarcible - soft  or hard rboll (41 TWO-WHEEL 
(7) Van (not walk-in) (5) FOUR-WHEEL 
(8) Truck (iri, oickuos*carry311~) 
(9) Othrr (a.g. bua, jarp, train) 
BODY STRUCTURE 
NUMaER OF C Y L I N D E R S  0 9  R O T O R S  
( E n t e r  "0" i f  Unknown) 
H I G H  D E R F O R M A I I C E / A I R  8A6 E O U I P P E O  
, O i  N o  A / 9 ;  Unk !f H i c h  P e ~ f .  
( 1 1  h o  A / B ;  Y l g h  P e r f o r v a n c e  
( 2 1  KO PIB; Not H i g h  P e r f .  
Air 919 E a u i p p e d  ( a n y  e n g i n e ]  a n d :  
( 4 1  Any C e p l o y m e n t s  SECONDARY DA 
NUMBER OF OCCUPANTS 
(Enter 99 if unknown) 
'WHERE (1,Z.O) IS INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 
2 FOR NO 




SHEET METAL DAMAGE (Df rect) 
FRONT (1,2,O) * 
REAR (1,2,0)" - 13 
LEFT SlDE (l,2,0)* 
RIGHT SlDE (1,2,0)* 




SHEETMETAL CRUSH(D~ rect) 1 
INSERT MAXIMUM CRUSH OIMENSIOWTD 
THE NEAREST INCH, DIMENSIONS MUST 
&ORE€ WITH DtAGRAMSON FACING PAGE. 
(INSERT "99", IF UNKNOWN 
INSERT "M", l F  98 INCHES OR OVER) 
FRONT (INCHES) 
REAR 
LEFT Sl DE 
RIGHT SIDE - - 24-26 
ROOF 
OTHER: . (REFERENCE TO TOP 
OF OOOR SILL OR 
WINDOW SILL) 
*WHERE (1.2,O) IS INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 
2 FOR NO 
0 FOR UNKNOWN 
EXTERIOR DAMAGE - 
FIELD INVESTIGATOR INSTRUCTIONS: 
1. Indicate crushed areas by outlining new perimeter of vehicle and shading the damagod areas 
on the large sketch below. U w  as many sketch- as nceewry to completely dercribe.the damage. 
2. Enter the dimensions on the rketch(ar) msatured to the point of maximum penetration by the 
obiect(s) contacted. U w  the examples on the facing page as'a guide. 
3. Enter the three dlmenrions to the cenMr of the wheels (wheelbara, front and rear overhangs) 
on both sides of the car. 
4. Add other dimenalons 88 necwury to complmaly describe the damage. 















f & FRONT 1 RIGHT 
REAR f LEFT J7 g 14 1 RIGHT ff78 lfja 
MANUFACTURER 
i LEFT ~ J L L  1 . b  A FRONT I / RIGHT 
&Jpk ;u& 
REAR {LEFT r /  
RlGHT k & n ,  
Il 
MODEL 
FRONT ! LEFT I RIGHT 
REAR 1 LEFT 
I RlGHT 
CODE 
FRONT I LEFT 1 RIGHT - 
REAR i LEFT 
1 RIGHT j . I 
LOAD RANGE 
FRONT 




(5) WIDE OVAL ? O , ~ O , H )  * FRONT 
(61 LEFT AND RlGHT 
SIDES DIFFERENT 




(4) BIAS PLY 
(5) BELTED-BIAS PLY  
(6) RADIAL PLY  
(71 LEFT AND RIGHT 
SIDES DIFFERENT 
(8) OTHER: 1::; 
(0) UNKNOWN 
'WHERE (1,Z.O) IS INDICATED USE 1 FOR YES 
2 FOR NO 
0 FOR UNKNOWN 
WHEELS 
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT TYPE 
FRONT 11.2,0)* 16 
REAR (1,2,0)* 
DAMAGED (1,2,0)* 
DESCRIBE DAMAGE AND 
NON O.E. WHEELS 
TIRES 
TREAD TYPE 






f 3 4  
6 -
6 - 
(5) NON-STUDDED SNOW 
(6) STUDDED SNOW 
(7) 'SLICK' 


























PUNCH CARD ENGl NE COMPA~TMENT TELESCOPI N(; UNIT 
HOOD PERFORMANCE CODE COL. 
(FRONT OF VEHICLE) (SEE DRAWING ON PAGE 18 FOR LOCATION) 
HOOD LATCHtESI . . 
RELEASED (1,3,3,0)* 
DAMAGED (1 ,2 ,S ,O)*  L 42 
JAMMED (i ,a,3,0)* o 






DAMAGED ( l . 2 . 3 .O)  - 46 
RIGHT 
SEPARATED 47 - 
(1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,0)**  - 
HOOD REMAINED ON VEHICLE (1,2,3,0) 48 
REAR EDGE OF HOOD 
ELEVATED (1,2.3,0) L 49 
CONTACTED WJNDSHIELD(I .2. 3.0) 
PENETRATED WINDsHIELD (1,2,3,0) * - 51 
OPTIONAL HOOD INSTALLED (1*2*3to) 
52 
y 
ENGINE OR TRANSMISSION 
MOUNT SEPARATION (1 ,2.3,4,5.0) 
STEERING COLUMN 
FLEXIBLE COUPLING 
EQUIPPED ( 2 )  NO 
(1) Type Unknown 
(61 Raa 
( 7 )  pot 5, 
(8) Universal 
(91 Other 
OTHER DAMAGE (1121310)* 
DESCRIBE : 
*IlSE: I-YCS 3-NOT APPLIQBLX **USE: 1-Ye5,mPE uSKW~ 
'I-WO O-UWKIIOWW 2-1#) 31-S SEPAMTIOW 
3-XOT APPLICABLE o-mmRO** 
TYPE OF UNIT 
(5)  None Installed 
(1 -6) See Sketch Above 
(8) Double U-Joint or  





ORIGINAL LENGTH, (F) 
TELESCOPED LENGTH, ( G )  
DIFFERENCE (F-G) 
(tolerance 2 0.6 in.) 
jli7rT3TxtG6d 
8158 iwt Equipped, (999) Unknown 




ntt (Accident Vtrrpoint) 
(4) PrcCrarh Fire Start 
(5) At-Cruh Fire Start 
(6) Poat-Crath Firs Start 
( 0 )  Unknown 
Of nBE (to Car. Vehicle) 
01 Ilo Pire, Not Applicable 
141nimr-  eaallyextinyirhed b) t!ajor(e.g,, entire lntariw or 
(0) Uolrnavn eflgiae) I 
0) No Fire, Not Applicablr 
(4) engine Compartment 
(5) Purenger Coapartmnt 
C6) Luggage Colapartmmt 
(7) rue1 Tnnk, lines, f i l l er  












1 4 .  
LEFT EXTERIOR 
LEFT PILLARS 
If left pillan wn not d a m  or 
separated or left roof side n i l  wm not 
damaged # buckled, p l m  r "1" in code 








5-PILLAR (Also Rear Pillar on Pick-Up 
Truck, Corvette, Camaro, 
Firebird) 












i DAMAGED (1,2,3,01 LOWER SEPARATED 
(1,2,3,4,5,0)** 
0-PILLAR 
(Station Wagon & Limousine) 








LEFT ROOF SIDE RAIL 
OAMAGED (1,2,3,0)* 
t / BUCKLED (I ,2,3,O)* 
1 I 1  
*USE: 1-YP9 3-WT APPLICABLE **OIL: 1-YSS,T IPt  VIA- 4-PMTIAL SEPARATIOI 
2-NO 0wU)IKNMN 0-IK) KBFX IIIIPAILATION 






























FUEL TANK AND LINES 
APPROXIMATE FUEL LEVEL 
AT TIME OF IMPACT 
(4) LESS THAN 112 
(5) 112 OR MORE 
(0) UNKNOWN 
TANK RETENTION 
(4) COMPLETE RETENTION 
(5) PARTIAL DISENGAGEMENT 
(6)  COMPLETE DISENGAGEMENT 
(0) UNKNOWN 
TANK DEFORMED (1,2,0)' 






LOCATION OF LEAKS 
& 
FROM THE NECK (1,2.3,0)* 
(3) Ball .Id Socker, Tmporary BaPer 
(a. g. .  rental  clnp-an) 
(1) &ll sI d Sockoc, Duper o d ?  
(*.aa, light cmck) 
(5) 1a11 MI Seeker - Fr'rmmc Kiccb W 
(e .g . .  f m a  a d  b p m )  
(6) Iqualixily, load d i a t r i b u t i q  
a 
(7) Rfn$ a d  Pinrle (e.g., double ttaetor) 
3 
(8) Tifch Yheel (e.8.. 'mi) -. C 




TRAILER BEING TOWED 
( A T  TlME OF COLLISION) , 
Li 
W 
(11 I-, ISP U- 
a - 
(2) la (hiceh, m c r a i l u )  V) 
(3) vat ~ p p l i c s b ~ e  (no hitch)  
(4) Travel Tr8iler/Cmper 
(5) %bile Kw. 
t 
W 
(6) B ~ a t / S ~ w o b i l . / A ~  TraL1.r d 
4-PARTIAL SEPARATION 
L - C M I P L ~ E  SEPARATION 
0-UNKNOWN 
LEFTREAH i RELEASED11,2,3.01* 
DOOR HINGES , DAMAGED ll.2,3,01 
LEFT [SEPARATED 
(1,2,3,4,5,0)**  
I DAMAGED 11,2,3,01" LEFT REAR SEPARATED 
( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 0 ) * *  
CONTlNUlN OF SIDE STRUCTURE 
MAINTAINED (1,2,3,0)* 
i . e . ,  I s  S i d e  Boundary Broken 
Not restricted t o  v e h i c l e s  w i t h  
r e i n f o r c e d  s i d e  s t r u c t u r e .  





DOORS JAMMED CLOSED 
( FRONT (1.2.01' 
LEFT 
(REAR ( 1  ,'2.3.01 
b 



















SIDE STRUCTURE - LEFT SIDE 
LEFT BODY MOUNT 
SEPARATION (1 2 3 0)' 
' ' L d c i a d  
I f  door h~nges and latches wen not darmged 
and doors did not jam or open during coltision, 
and continucn/ of the ride SttUCtUre Was 
ma~ntained, place a "I" ~n code co l~mn.  






/ DAMAGED 11.2.3.01 
2 40 
- 34 42 
, 













TAI LGATE (HATCHBACK) 
Iacludes back doors of' Van. (REAR OF VEHICLE) 
RELEASED ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 0 ) *  ' 
RE LEASED (1,2,3,0)* 
DAMAGED ;i,2,3,0)* 
DAMAGED (1,2,3,0) 
LATCH OR-TAILGATE LATCH OR LID JAMMED (1,2,3,0)* 
JAMMED (112 ,3 ,0 ) *  
DAMAGED (1 ,2,3,0J1 
DAMAGED (1,2,3,0) 
BOlTOM LEFT 
(1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,0 ) * *  
AMAGED (1,2,3,0) ' 
DAMAGED (1.2.3.0) 
B O V O M  RIGHT 
DAMAGED (?,2,3,0)' 
DAMAGED (1,2 ,3 ,0)  
SPARE TIRE SEPARATION (1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,0 )  
TRUNK PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
PARTITION DAMAGE (1,2,3,0)* 
( l , a , s , r , s , o ) * *  
EQUIPPED WITH TWO-WAY ( R E A R  WINDOW TOP FRAME) 
TAILGATE ( l , 2 , 3 , 0 ) *  
BACKLIGHT H 
(6) Disappearing 
TAILGATE ELECTRIC WINDOW 
OPERABLE (1,2,3,0)* 
2-NO 0-UAWNOWN 2-NO 5-COYPLmE SEPARATION 
3-mT APPLICABLE 0-UHK?IOWN 
RIGHT EXTERIOR 
RIGHT PILLARS CODE COL. 
If right pillars were not dama@d or sparated 
or right roof side rail, was not damaged or 
buckled, place a "I" In code column 
bdr r r t n k r  of  calm 
I f  door hinges and latches wen not do& 
and doors did not jam or open during collision, 
A-PI LLAflS and continuity of the ride structure was 
maintainad, place a "I" in code column. 
n u i n d r  of colW 
DOOR LATCHES 
- 26 DAMAGED lt,2.3,0)* CC W 
RIGHT FRONT 3 i- 
RELEASED (1,2,3,0t* 0 
(1,2,3,4,5,0)**  3 
8-PILLAR (ALSO REAR PILLAR CC 
ON PICK-UP TRUCK, CORVETE. DAMAGED (1,2,3,0)* 
CAMARO, FIREBIRD) 
z 





DAMAGED 11,2,01* 1 30 a 
RIGHT FRONT ' 
(1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,0 ) * *  
C-PI LLAR 
DAMAGED 11,2,3,01' - 32 
CONTINUITY OF SIDE STRUCTURE 
MAINTAINED (1,2,3,0)* 
i . e . ,  Is Side Boundary Broken 
Not r e s t r i c t e d  t o  veh ic les  w i t h  
0-PI LLAR re in fo rced  s ide s t r u c t u r e .  
(ST ATION WAGON & LIMOUSINE) 











DOORS JAMMED CLOSED 
WINDSHIELD HEADER 
DAMAGED OR BUCKLED (1,2,0)* 
6-COMPLETE SEPARATION 
'WHERE l1.2.01 OR (1,2,3,01 ARE INDICATED,  USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR N O  0 FOR UNKNOWN 
STEERING WHEEL 
E N D  OF 1 C A R D 0 6  
STEERING WHEEL Sl'EERiNG WHEEL ENERGY 
ABSORBING DEVICE 
*TYPE GM o n l y ,  others and 
unknown use (99) .  
- . -  - 
, 
NOTES ON NON-ORIGINAL 
EQUIPMENT STEERING WHEEL: 
STEERING WHEEL RIM 
DAMAGE 
12) NONE 
(41 SLIGHTLY DEFORMED 
(5) SEVERELY BENT 
(6) BROKEN 
(0) UNKNOWN 
OCCUPANT CONTACT (1,2,3,0) 
STEERING WHEEL SPOKES 
NUMBER OF SPOKES 
(ENTER " 0  IF UNKNOWN) 
DAMAGE 
(21 NONE 
(4) SLIGHTLY DEFORMED 
(5) SEVERELY BENT 
(6) BROKEN 
(0) UNKNOWN 
OCCUPANT CONTACT (1,2,3,0) 
HORN RING, HORN BUTTON(S), 
OR SPOKE SHROUD 
OR DRIVER AIR BAG COVER 
DAMAGED (1',2,0)* 















DAMAGED m. LENGTH (Y) IN. 
Dl FFERENcE (H-Y) I N .  
DEVICE EXTENDED 
(SEE DRAWING ON PAGE 18 FOR LOCATION) 
EQUIPPED (1,2,0)* 
ENERGY ABSORBING 
DEVICE FINAL POSITION 
MEASURE THE MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM 
OVERALL LENGTH OF THE ENERGY 
ABSORBING DEVICE (BETWEEN THE 
STEERING WHEEL AND STEERING 
COLUMN). 
ENTER THESE LENGTHS BELOW 
MAX. = ~ n . .  MiN. = in. 
THE E.A. DEVICE ROTATES WlTH THE 
STEERING WHEEL. WE WANT TO 
KNOW WHERE THlS MINIMUM LENGTH 
OCCURRED (AROUND THE 
CIRCUMFERENCE OF THE E.A. 
DEVICE1 WlTH RESPECT TO THE 
SPOKES. RECORD BELOW THE 
O'CLOCK POSITION AT WHICH THlS 
MINIMUM LENGTH WAS MEASURED. 
EXAMPLES 
M I N I M U M  LENGTH 
M I N I M U M  LENGTH 
"O'CLOCK= 
(ENTER 20_lF UNKNOWN) 
ENERGY ABSORBING 
DEVICE COMPRESSION 
FOLLOWING TO BE FILLED IN  BY 
ANALYSIS GROUP 
(ENTER fgg IF UNKNOWN] 









7 3  7 4  75 
' 
A 67 
DAMAGED MAX, LENGTH (X) IN. 
DIFFERENCE 
(HI IN. 
2s 68 69 
T 
' 8 ' 8  for 
I Hot E y u i p ~ * d  
70  71 72  
s'a 8 ( H - X I f N b  
ORIGINAL LENGTH 
' *- 
STEERING WHEEL AND COLUMN 
DUPLICATE COLUMNS 1-9 F 
EQUIPPED (1,2,0)' 
AT TIME OF COLLISION FINAL POSITION 
IN WHAT O'CLOCK POSITION WAS THE 
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
NORMAL TOP OF THE WHEEL POINTED (4) NORMAL 
WHEN THE COLLISION OCCURRED? 
EXAMPLES 
FINAL COLUMN POSITION 
MEASURE THE DISTANCE FROM THE 
STEERING WHEEL CENTER TO THE 
TOP OF THE REAR WINDOW GLASS, 
DIRECTLY BEHIND THE HUB. ("A" 
ENTER THIS DISTANCE IN BLANK "A". 
TILT FEATURE 
COLUMN MOVEMENT ' 
If top or rear wladov glars fr 
dirplrcd,  then use (999)  
EQUIPPED (1,2,0)* 
(ENTER 99,s IF UNKNOWN) 
FINAL POSITION FROM A CORRESPONDING UNDAMAGED 
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
VEHICLE, MAKE A MEASUREMENT 
SIMILAR TO "A" ABOVE, AND RECORD 
(4) NORMAL IT  IN BLANK "8". (PLACE TILT STEERING 
(51 TILTED UP WHEEL IN MI WOSlTlON AND TELESCOPING 





EQUIPPED (1,2,01" Dl F FEREMX 
FINAL POSITION 
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(41 NORMAL (at FORWARD (A GREATER THAN 0) 
(5) ABOVE NORMAL (5) REARWARD (A LESS THAN 8) 
'WHERE 11.2,O) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR N O T  APPLICABLE 
2 FOR N O  0 FOR UNKNOWN 
STEERING COLUMN (C0NT'D.J 
SHEAR CAPSULE (PAGE 191 
STEERING COLUMN 
ENERGY ABSORBING 
DEVICE (PAGE 191 (WHEN EQUIPPED) 
TELESCOPING UNIT  (PAGE 111 
( I N  ENGINE COMPARTMENT 
WHEN EQUIPPED) 
STEERING WHEEL ENERGY 
ABSORBING DEVICE (PAGE 161 FLEXIBLE COUPLING 
(WHEN EQUIPPED) PAGE 111 
DATE CODE (PAGE 191 
1974 CIIKY SLt l t  COI:PO&\TIO?j E!II:RGY rrBSORllIilG STEERING COLUiG.lli 
I 
- 





AND W W B E L  
FORD' EHE!lGY A2SCI:BII:G "lrllNI" COLUMN 
(1971.70 PINTO; 1972-16 TORINO. MONTEGO. T.BIR0, MARK IVl AND 
1971-76 BOBCAT: 1974-76 MUSTANG & COUGAR, A f i D  1875.76 ORAI.(AOA & MONARCH 
EXTRUDER AND UPPER.COLUMN ATTACHMENTS 




71 THRU '76 PINTO . 
'72 TlinU '76 TORlNO ' 
'72 TliRll '70 IrlONTECD 
'72 THRU 78 T.elao 
'72 THnU '76 !.!ARK IV 
'74 THRU '76 rlllSTAllG 
MESH 
STEERING COLUMN (CONT'D.) 
I I 
I I 6 
Y 
BALL 
STEERING COLUMN ENERGY ABSORBING 
I DEVICE SEE ALSO: page 18 
C(0RlGlNAL) ' \ THUMBNAIL ? 
0 
7 x 
06 I W I > -u ' 7  D [COMPRESSED) 0 
BALL 1 L4 ?'*\ h 
SHEAR CAPSULE SEPARATION 
(SEE DRAWING ON PAGE 18 FOR LOCATION) 
(TOE PLATE) & 
C (ORIGINAL) 
1 TOE PLATE 
D (COMPRESSED) 
BALL 
( S ~ ~ P I I  car XP& 'C (ORSINAL) \ THUMBNAIL 
C (ORIGINAL) lr D lCOMPRESSEDl 
( 7 )  Not Equipped 
(1) Mesh 
(2) B a l l  (Standard) 
(3) B a l l  ( w i t h  Toe P l a t e )  
( 4 )  B a l l  (Veqn) - 
S l o t t e d  
Other: i e . g ,  Colt) 
Ford ~ m u m n  
Chrysler S l o t t e d  Jdcket 
and Mandrel (1974+) 
Unknown 
STEERING COLUMN 
ENERGY ABSORBING DEVICE 
TYPE OF DEVICE 
1 COMPRESSED LENGTH, (D) I 
SHEeR CAPSULE 
(FASTENED TO 
INSTRUMENT SHEAR CAPSULE BRACKET 
(FASTENED TO - 
STEERING COLUMN) 
NOTE: WHEN CAPSULES HAVE SEPARATED I T  MAY BE 
NECESSARY TO LlFT COLUMN ASSEMBLY INTO POSITION 
AGAINST INSTRUMENT PANEL BEFORE MEASURING, , 
SHEAR CAPSULE SEPARATION (E) 
888 Not Equipped, (999) Unknown 
998 Separated, Unknown Amount I I 
(SEE DRAWING ON PAGE 18 FOR LOCATION) 
-iUu rllPY 
COMPRESSION, (C-D) 
1777) Device Extended 
998) Compressed, Unknown Amount 
888) Not Equipped, (999) Unknown 27 28 2s 
STEERING COLUMN VERTICAL ANGiLE 
MEASURE THE ANGLE THE STEERING COLUMN MAKES 
WlTH THE HORIZONTAL ('F' IN DIAGRAM ABQ\IE), AND 
THE ANGLE THE DOOR SILL MAKES WlTH THE 
HORIZONTAL I'G' IN DIAGRAM) AND ENTER THEM 
BELOW. ANGLES WHICH TILT DOWN TOWARC) THE 
FRONT OF THE CAR ARE POSITIVE. 
(NOTE: LlFT COLUMN INTO POSITION FOR MEASUREMENT) 
F: DEGREES; G: -DEGREES 
I COLUMN VERTICAL ROTATION ( PUNCH 
FINAL COLUMN POSITION 
COLUMq ANGLE 
( Relative to Ground} 
VEHICLE ANGLE 
COLUMN ANGLE 
(Relative to Vehicle) 
FROM A CORRESPONDING UNDAMAGED 
/ VEHICLE, MAKE A MEASUREMENT SIMILAR I TO "H" ABOVE AND RECORD I T  I N  BLANK 'aJ'' 
+ or - ORIGkNAL U I MENSION (J) 
DAMAGED VEHICLE 
DIMENSION 
COLUMN ROTATION - 
( E W T E R B  IF W U W N L  '4to,!zan$a - 3' '34 




2 REDUCED IN SIZE (1,2,0)+ 
0 - 
EXTERNAL OBJECT INTRUSION (1,2,0)' 
DESCRIBE ON FOLD-OUT FLYdLEAF 
INTERNAL LOOSE OBJECT (1,2,0)" 
VERTICAL ROTATION OF 
INSTRUMENT PANEL (1,2,0)* 
FIREWALL (COWL) 
DEFORMATION (1.2,0)+ 
FLOORPAN DEFORMATION (1,2,0)* 
(INCLUDING TOEPAN) 
WINDSHIELD 
I CRACKED (1,2,3,0)" 
f 
BROKEN (1,2,3,0)* 
(Plastic Interlayer Torn) 
I OCCUPANT CONTACT (1  3,0)* t 
CRACKED OR BROKEN BY \ 
OCCUPANT CONTACT (1,2,3,0)* 
BOND SEPARATED (1,2,0)* 
(IF "YES", ESTIMATE PERCENT- 
WINDSHIELD COQiE - - --,. -. . 
',",","' 1 WINDSHIELD MARK 
DRAW GLASS MANUFACTURER'S WINDSHIELD 
MARK WHICH IS LOCATED ALONG THE BOTTOM 
OF THE WINDSHIELD AT  CENTER OR A T  ONE 
CORNER. 
SAFETY r - - -7 PLATE 
MARK ON CASE VEHICtE: 
LOCATE AREA OF WINDSHIELD INTEREST OR 
DAMAGE WITH DIMENSIONS (VERTICAL 
HORIZONTAL) ON THIS DIAGRAM OF THE 







L 4 R 
'WHERE (1.2,3,0) IS INDICATED. USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
INSTRUMENT PANEL 
PPER PANEL ("X" IN DIAGRAMS) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
OWER PANEL ("Z" IN DIAGRAMS) 
ONTROLKNOBSANDLEVERS - - - - -  - - -  - .. - - - - - - - - - 
.J 
W 








ARKING BRAKE RELEASE OR BRACKET - - - - - - - - - - Z - 
g. package shelf, CE radio, tape dG 
YPICAL PANEL DIAGRAMS 
J A' - 
'WHERE (1.2,O) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 











0 DUPLICATE COLUMNS 1-9 FROM PRECEDING CARD -#- 
* 





FOOTCONTROLS - - - - - - - -  - -, - - - - - - - - - - _ _ - I  
lGNlTlON KEYS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7214  - - - - - 
REARVIEWMIRROR - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - _ - - _  
SUNVISOR AND FITTINGS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _  
W I N D S H I E L D T O P M O L D I N G - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
. - 
LEFTA-P ILLAR(UPPERORL0WER) - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - -  - -  





C O N S O L E - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - -  - - - - - -  
d - 
TRANS@SSlON SELECTOR LEVER 
I 
ONSTEERING COLUMN - - - - - - - - - - . - - - -  
ON CONSOLE OR FLOOR - - - - - - -  - - - - 
J 












































RIGHT FRONT PASSENGER'S SEAT 




DAMAGE TO FRONT SEAT 
BACKREST DAMAGE (1,2,0)* 
CUSHION DAMAGE (1,2,01a 
CONTACTEDBYREAR 
SEAT CENTER ARMRESTS 
EQUIPPED (1,2,0) * 
DAMAGED (1,2,3,0I* 
HEAD RESTRAINTS 'Driver ' s Side 
EQUIPPED (1,2,01* 
RETAINED DURING COLLISION (,1,2,3,Ola 
DAMAGED (1,2,3,0)' 
OCCUPANT CONTACT (T,2,3,0)* 
HEAD RESTRAINT Driver's Side 
ADJUSTMENT AT TIME 
OF COLLISION 
(3) rat Applicable, Ncne 
(4) UP from scat top 







TYPE OF FRONT SEAT 
177 ,;J -1 (4) 
I 
,- 1/ 




;?q 2 Q (6) (9) 
(0) UNKNOWN 
3) Driver6 S e a t  Only 
FOLDING 0ACKS (1.2.01. 
DELUXE KCESWRIES /;I gxe .4ccessor~es 
4) Reclining Seatbacks 
(0) U n k m  
TYPE OF SEAT ADJUSTERS 





TYPE OF SEAT ADJUSTMENT 
( 3  NONE (NOT APPLICABLE) 




(8) Swivel Seats 
DAMAGE TO ADJUSTERS (1,2,01+ 
I a c l d o  Rigid 
TYPE OF DAMAGE TO ADJUSTERS 
(CHOOSE r w 0 : r a n k  i n  order o f  sever i ty )  
(2) Nona 
(4) Chucking ( m a  free play) 
(5) D e f o d  (e .g.  Released or Jarmned) 
(8)  Swive l  Damaged 
LOCATION OF SEPARATION 
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
14 )AT FLOOR 
















PASSENGER COMPARTMENT (CONT'D.) 
FRONT SEAT BACK LOCKS 
DAMAGE TO REAR 
BACKREST DAMAGED OR 
LOOSENED (1,2,3,0)* 
SEAT CENTER ARMRESTS (REAR) 
EQUIPPED l1,2,3,0) 
DAMAGED (1,2,3,0)* 
REAR SEAT BACK LOCKS 
EQUIPPED (1,2,3,0)* 
EQUIPPED (1,2>3,0)* 
LE THE SEAT BACK MAKES 
L 1L IN DIAGRAM), AND M E  
0 ILL MAKES WITH a DIAGRAM) AND ENTER 
Z 
5 
SEAT BACK ROTATION 
FINAL SEAT ANGLE 
(ENTER 99 IF UNKNOWN) DAMAGED (1,2,3,0) * 
(Relative to Ground) 
(Relative to Vehicle) 
FROM A CORRESPONDING 
VEHICLE, MAKE A MEASU 
SIMILAR TO "P" ABOVE A 
IT IN BLANK "R" BELOW. 
ORIGINAL ANGLE (R) 
LEFT FRONT (1,2,3,0)" 
DAMAGED SEAT 
cn 
i- RIGHT FRONT (1,2,3,0)* u 
W 
v3 RIGHT REAR (1,2,3,0)" 
BACKLIGHT (1,2,3,0)* 
ALL SlDE WINDOWS OPERABLE 
AFTER COLLISION (1,2,3,0)" 
12) NOSEAT 
(4) NON-FOLDING POWER SIDE WINDOWS 
EQUIPPED (1,2,0)* 
-- 
'WHERE (1,2,01 OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED,  USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR N O T  APPClCABLE 
2 FOR N O  0 FOR UNKNOWN 
PASSENGER COMPARTMENT (CONT'D.) 
OCCUPANT 
LEFT SIDE INTERIOR 
DAMAGED CONTACT 
(1,2,3,0) ' (1.2,3,0) 
PUNCH CARD PUNCH CARD 
CODE COL. CODE COL. 
 DOOR,,^^,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^--- - 34 
HARDWARE - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
ARMREST ,-,--, --,,-,,,,------------ 
GLASS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- 
I 
DOOR AREA -, -- --- - - - - - - - -, - - - - - - - - 
HARDWARE - --, ---- - - - -,-- -  - - - - - - - - 
K 
0 - 
ARMREST - - - - - - --r - - - - - -, - - - - - - - A  - - - K 
W 
I- z - 





B-PILLAR (ALSO REAR PILLAR ON PICK-UP TRUCK, CORVETTE, FIREBIRD & CAMAROI - 
D-PILLAR (REAR PILLAR ON STATtnN WAGONS & LIMOUSINES) - , , , , , , , , , , , 
'WHERE (1,2,0) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INOICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 




















PASSENGER COMPARTMENT (CONT'D.) 
DUPLICATE COLUMNS 1-9 FROM PRECEDING CARD I 
10 11 
 
RIGHT SIDE INTERIOR 
D O O R - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
HARDWARE - - - - - -  - -, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
FRONT 
ARMREST - - , -- - - -, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
GLASS , --, -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
DOOR AREA - - -, - - - - --  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
HARDWARE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
REAR 
ARMREST - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
GLASS ----------------- ----------- 
ROOF SIDE RAIL ,-- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -*- - - - - 
B-PILLAR (ALSO REAR PILLAR ON PICK-UP TRUCK, CORVETTE, FIREBIRD & CAMARO) - 
C-PILLAR -, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 







ROOF INTERIOR Code (31, if t o p  down or removed 
ROOF STRUCTURE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
*WHERE (1,2,0) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 










































































OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
I 1 
1. THlS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THlS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
BODY REGIONS LISTED ON PAGES 30. 
OCCUPANT INFORMATION 
DUPLICATE COLUMNS 1-9 FROM PRECEDING 
OCCUPANT NUMBER 
SEAT LOCATION 
(3) EXTERNAL TO PASS. COW. 
(e,g., bed o f  pickup) 
(4 FRONT 
( 51  RE*, 
(6) THIRD 
(7 )  OTHER: 
RESTRAINT SYSTEM 
LAP BELT 
EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1,2,0)' 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,%,3,0)* 
WORNCORRECTLY (1,2,3,0l* 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,0)* 
(0) UNKNOWN 
I 
POSITION ON SEAT 
3 EXTERNAL TO PASS. COW. 4 En 
5 LEFT CENTER 
51 CENfER 
7) RIGHT CENTER 
8) RIGHT 
9 ALL (Lying on sea t )  
01 UHKNOUN 
POSTU R E 
(1) S ITT ING ON SEAT 
2)  ON LAP OR IN ARMS 
3) STANDING ON SEAT 
4 )  STANDING ON FLOOR 
( 5 )  I N  BASSINET 
( 6 )  I N  CHILD SEAT 
( 7 )  LYING ON SEAT 
(8)  LYING OR S ITT ING ON FLOOR 





t o  26 wathr 
(ENTER "0"S IF UNKNOWN) 
WEIGHT, LBS. 
(ENTER " O M S ,  I F  UNKNOWN) 
HEIGHT, INCHES 
(ENTER "WS, I F  UNKNOWN) 
L 
SEX 
(4)  Male 
(5) Female 
I 6) Large Animal 0) Unknown 
'WHERE l1,2,0) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED,  USE 
I I CARD 
10 11 
i 
















UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper To rso  B e l t  and /o r  A i r  Bag Equipped 
( 1 )  No A/8  6 Upper B e l t  Equtpped 
No A/B 6 Upper B e l t  Not Equipped 
No A10 6 Upper B e l t  Unk i f  Equipped 
A/B Equ ipped & Upper B e l t  Equipped 
A/B Equ ipped & Upper Be1 t Not Equipped 
6 A/B Equipped 8 Upper B e l t  Unk i f  Eouipped 
9 1  Bo th  A18 & Upper B e l t  Unk i t  Equipped 
Upper Torso Be:t  a n d / o r  Air Bag Used 
No Deployment o r  No Bag ;  Upper B e l t  Worn 
32 
33 
No Deployment o r  Yo Bag; Upper B e l t  Not Worn 
No Deployment o r  N o  R d g ;  No Upper B e l t  - 
No Deployment o r  No Bag ;  Unknown i f  Worn 
Dep loyment ;  Upper B e l t  Corn 
Deployment;  Upper B e l t  l o t  Worn 
Deployment;  NO Upper B e l t  
Deployment;  Upper B e l t  Unknown t f  Morn 
Bo th  Upper Torso Worn or Air aag Deployed ' 
Unknown 
WORN CORRECTLY (1,23,0)* 
3 
- 3 







TYPE OF UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT USED 
( 3  No Torso Rest ra in t  Used 
( 4 1  3 - p o i n t  
VW passive r e s t r a ~ n t  syste$ 
0)  Unknown 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
1 
\ 
1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR N O  0 FOR UNKNOWN 
- 
, ,, CHILD RESTRAINT CODEi(99 none) 38-39 
40 
41 Y 26 
- 
- 
AREA OF EJECTION I I /  
OCCUPANT IN FORMATION 
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFTSIDE 
(2) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " , REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFT SIDE 
(6)  " , RIGHTSIDE 
(7) TAILGATE 
18) WINDSHIELD 
( 9 )  ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
(0)  MKNa:IN 131 43 I 











1 F i r s t  Aid - On-scene o r  ou tpa t i en t  





(3) Hosp i ta l fzed - S i g n i f i c a n t  Treat-  
ment o r  over 24 Hours 
(49 Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene - Dead on A r r i v a l  a t  Hospi ta l  
6 Fata l  - Dead w i t h i n  24 Hours 
(71 Fa ta l  - Dead 24 hours t o  I year 
(8) Fata l  - Time o f  Death Unknown 
(9) Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 A I S )  
(00) NONE 
02) NON-DANGEROUS, MODERATE 
03) NON-DANGEROUS , SEVERE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
(05) DANGEROUS, CRITICAL 
(06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
END OF 1 CARD 1 
I I 
'HOSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPITALIZED" IN 
THIS DEFINITION. 
I SOFT TISSUE INJURIES I 
I SKELETAL INJURIES I 
Source at lnformatlon 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 .  Th is  page i s  only fo r  the occupant j u s t  described. 
2. Enter occupznt number from page 28 in col 12-13.( This r e f e r s  only t o  the  order in which 
in which occuoant information i s  entered and i s  not re la ted  t o  seated pos i t i on , )  
3 .  Enter sever i ty  code (only one per box) f o r  each type of in jury  t o  each body 
region. (!<ark boxes with 1-6,9 only . )  Use 1976 AIS in jury  seve r i t y  codes. 
4 ,  Do not f i l l  in the boxes where there  was no injury.  
5. I f  you are  re.; -ably assured t h a t  one o r  rnore specific components or area(s) 
contacted by this  occupant resulted in an associable in jury ,  en t e r  the  proper code(s) 
code($) in the s tar red  ( * )  section.  (See Page 30A fo r  codes.) 
6. CO not f i l l  in the boxes where there  was no contact .  
ENTER SEVERITY CODES 
D u ENTER CODEtS) 
BODY FOR AREA(S) OF 1 : 
REGION POSSIBLE CONTACT : Y 
E N 
R 0. 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor, F i  t t i n g ( s )  and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
I 54) Upper Instrument Panel ( X )  55) Middle Instrument Panel ( Y )  
(561 Lower Instrument Panel ( I )  
Ash Tray ( instrument panel ) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) Air Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover r
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
Knee Rest ra in t  
v e r t i c a l  Console 
(28) Foot Controls ( i n c l  park ing brake pedal) 
(09) Steer ing Assembly ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
(65) Steer ing Wheel ( includes r i m  & spokes) 
(66) Steer ing Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item (spec i f i c  i t em unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s)  
(83) Control Knob(s) and Lever(s)  ( f r o n t )  
(84) Parking Brake Handle ( i n  f r o n t )  
(67) I g n i t i o n  Key 
(06) M i r ro r  
(04) Heater or  A i r  Condi t ioning Ducts 
(01) A i r  Conditioning o r  V e n t i l a t i o n  O u t l e t ( s )  
(08) Radio ( b u i l t - i n )  
(58) Add-on Tape Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor, F i t t i n g ( s )  and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR o 
(40) Floor 
(27) Console on F loor  o r  Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on F loor  o r  Console 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on F loor  o r  Console 
(28) Foot Controls ( i n c l  Parking brake pedal)  
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Selector Lever ( l o c a t i o n  unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steer ing Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on F loo r  o r  Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle ( l o c a t i o n  unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle i n  Front  
(85) Parking Brake Handle on F loo r  on Console 
(281 Foot Control ( i n c l  parking brake pedal) 
(29 Front Seat back(s) 
(51) Front Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
I 30) Head Rest ra in t  49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Rest ra in t  System Hardware 
(34) Rest ra in t  System Webbing 
(87) A i r  Cushion Skin ( A i r  bag) 
(47) A i r  Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee Rest ra in t  
(30) Head Rest ra in t  
I 31) I n t e r i o r  Loose Object 32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52) I n te rna l  F l y i ng  Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(201 Surface of Side I n t e r i o r  
(19) Hardwareon Side o r  Door 
[13) Armrest on Side o r  Door 
Coat Hooks 
22 Window Glass (s ide)  
21 Window Frames (s ide) 
26) Roof Side Rai l  
j l 4 /  A - P i l l a r  
15 B - P i l l a r  
16 C - P i l l a r  
(17) 0-Pi 1 l a r  
REAR 
(88) Surface of Rear I n t e r i o r  
I 23) Backl i g h t  ( rear  window) 39) Back l igh t  Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface of Case Veh ic le  
(Spec i f i c  Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood o f  Case Vehicle 
(60) Ex te r i o r  of Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.g. , Outside Mi r rors .  Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Ex te r i o r  Side Roof Ra i l  o f  Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk L i d  o f  Case Vehicle 
(64) T i res  o f  Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Ex te r i o r  t o  Car ( S p e c i f i c  Area 
Unknown ) 
(70) Hood o f  Other Vehicle 
(71) Other Vehicle Exter io r  Hardware 
(e.g., Outside Mirrors,  Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Ex te r i o r  Side Roof Ra i l  of Other Vehicle 
(74) Headl ight  o r  Front Grill o f  Other Vehicle 
(75) Trunk o f  Other Vehicle 
(76 Outside Surface o f  Other Veh ic le  
(77 1 T i res  o f  Other Vehicle 
I 78) Ground 79) Water 
(80) Ex te r i o r  Object (Not Vehicle, Ground o r  
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Vehicle 
(72) Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g., f i r e ) :  
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash ," Hyperextension/ 
Compression 
(99 j  No Contact ( i n v a l i d  f i e l d  form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION (OIC) 





X Upper Extremit ies 








Y Lower Extremit ies 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 






N Nervous System 
B Brain 
C Spinal Cord 
E Eyes,Ears 
Cardiovascul a r  






P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integur~entary 
W A l l  systems i n  reqion 
U Unknown 
2 ASPECT - -  3 - 
R Right  
L L e f t  
B B i l a t e r a l  
C Central 




W Whole Region 
U Unknown 




















V ' Avulsion 
R Rupture 
S Sprain 







SY STEM/ORGAN '/ 
ABBREVIATED INJURY SCALE 
30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMEKT 
7 - - - CASE I.D. NUMBER - URD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2 S 1 1 0  12 




(1 Motor Vehicle Dr iver  
(2 I Motor Vehicle Passenger (not  d r i v e r )  
Posture 
i n  Abnormal Pos i t i on  
(e:g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) S i t t ~ n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap or I n  Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
Standing on Floor 
Standing - External t o  Passenger 
Com~artmen t
(50) I n  Bassinet 
(60) I n  Ch i ld  Seat 
165) I q  Chi ld Harness 
70) Lying on Seat 
80) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Passenger F loo r  
(83) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Other Object i n  
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Sta t ion  Wagon Cargo F loor  o r  
Fold Seat Back 
(87) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  - External t o  Passenger 
Cm~ar tmen t  
(98) other': 
(00) Unknown 
Non-Impact Medical Condit ions f o r  Each Occupant - 
0 None 17 
9 
1 Yes - Time and Type Unknown I I 
I 2)  Pre-Crash Fatal  ( C l i n i c a l  Death a t  Wheel) 3 )  Pre-Crash Non-Fatal (P r i o r  I n j u r y ,  Stroke) 
( 4 )  Pregnant 
( 5 )  Post-Crash Fatal  (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal i n j u r y  
(8) Other: 
(9) Unknown 
Occupant A1 coho1 Invo l  vement1Test a 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 
(1) No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2)  No Test, Alcohol Ind ica ted & No Test 
Requested (999 Below) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Below) 
(5) No Test, But Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
6 No Test, Fled Scene 
8 BAC Tested, Results Not Provided I I 
(999 Below) 
(9) BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG %)  
(999) Unknown, No Results 
441 19 
(000) No Drinking o r  "-Results" 
- Record Actual MG % 
Occupant Alcohol Test 
(1) Yes, Type Unknown 
( 2 )  None 
( 4 )  Urine 
( 5 )  Spinal 
(6 )  Breath 
( 7 )  Blood 
(8) Other: 
(9)  Several o f  Above 
(0) Unknown 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer I In ter lock  Equipped 
IEr 
2 I 
5 )  I g n l  t i o n  I n te r l ock  
6)  4-second buzzer h o s t -  i n te r l ock )  1 (9) Other: 
Seat B e l t  .Buzzer Operational 
I 0) Unknown if Operational 1) Yes, Operational 2)  Not Operational, Reason Unknown 3 )  Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
System I n h i b i t e d  by: 
(4) Fastening Be l t s  Together (Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, i n  
Front of Seat, Etc.) 
(5)  Disconnection, Removal, In tent iona l  
Destruction 
(6) F ix ing  I n  Pulled-out Pos i t ion  (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked i n t o  
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper Be l t ,  Etc. ) 
(7)  Temporari ly F i x i ng  ( S i t t i n g  on Be1 t ,  
Holdtng onto Be l t ,  Hooked on Door, 
Etc.) 
8 )  L e t t i n g  i t  Buzz 
9) Other: (Defect ive) 
I g n i t i o n  I n te r l ock  Operational (1, 2 .  3, 0 )  3 
2 5  
I Passive Rest ra in t  System Equipped 
111 9 s .  Type Unknown 
(41 A i r  Baa 
(5) Knee and Torso Res t ra in t  (e.g., VW) 
9 Other: 




2 7  
Rest ra in t  System Malfunction o r  Separation 3 -- 
Yes, Area Unknown 2 8 
No 
Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
At  Buckle 
I n  Webbing 
A t  Anchorage 
In Retractor 
I n  Passive System 
Unknown Whether Malfunct ion Occurred 
Invest iga tor  Judgement o f  Rest ra in t  System 
Effect iveness 8 -
2 9  
(Correct1 y ) 
( 3 )  No Opinion 
(4)  Could Not Have Reduced Sever i ty if Worn 
( 5 )  Did Not Reduce Overal l  Sever i ty 
Did Increase Overal l  Sever i ty  
Would Have Increased Sever i ty i f  Worn 
(8)  More Restraints Would Have Been Be t te r  
(00) None $ 0  
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i ta l /C l in ic  But Not 
Admi t ted 
(03) Hospital ized (Observation less than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospital ized f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S ign i f i can t  Treatment 
(05) Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene 
06) Fata l  - DOA 
07 Fatal  - Oead Within 24 Hours 
081 Fata l  - Dead 21 Hours - 1 Year 
Oead, Period Unknown 
EMS Contr ibutory t o  Severi ty (0,1,2) - 0 
Was bnergency Medical Services (EMS) 12 
cont r ibutory  t o  i n j u r y  sever i ty  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e .g . ,  because o f  delays or due t o  impropler/ 
insuf  f i c i e n t l n a  treatment on-scene o r  
In- t ranspor t?  
(4)  Exemplary Service 
Autopsy Performed-(0,1,2,3) 
Overal l  Po l ice  I n j u r y  Severi ty (KABC) 
n o t e :  Report Pol i c e  Judgement) 
!{onincapacitating I n j u r y  
Incapac i ta t ing I n j u r y  
[ 4 /  K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as Injured, no KABC Code 
(9 Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASS1 FICATION 
C I O  
A ' C  
R ' C  
D l ;  
A 
Place  c o n t a c t s  i n  
o r d e r  o f  probabi  1 i t y  
( h o r i z o n t a l l y )  . S t a r t  
w i t h  most probable  i n  
c o l .  14-15. 
I FOUR AREA(S) OF 
I 
I 
R 0. I POSSIBLE CONTACT , 
PRIMARY OIC ASSOCIATED OIC" S 

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
r 
1. THlSSECTlONISTOBEFlLLEDINFOREACHOCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THlS FORM AND AlTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 








RESTRAINT SYSTEM PUNCH CARD 
CODE COL. 
OCCUPANT NUMBER 2. EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1,2,014 27 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1 ,/>,a4 2 28 
WORNmRECTLY Il2JA)* 2 29 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,0)' 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 





8 WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,0)* 
MONTHS (INFANTS) 
co 24 -nth. 
CHI LO RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
HEIGHT, INCHES 
*WHERE (1,Z.O) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 




Fatal - Dead 24 hours to 1 year 
Fatal - Time of Death Unknown 
9)  Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 A I S )  
(00) NONE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
(05) DANGEROUS, CRITICAL 
(06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE. 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
'HOSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR 
EJECTION 
I 





AREA OF EJECTION 
(31 NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SlDE 
I21 " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " , REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFT SlDE 
(6) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(7) TAILGATE 
(81 WINDSHIELD 
(9) ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
(0) VNKNOI-IN 
TREATMENT/MORTAL I T Y  
Aid - On-scene or outpatient 
tal ized - Observation under 
24 Hours 
(3)  Hospltallzed - Sipnificant Treat- 
ment or over 24 Hours 
. (4) Fatal - Dead at  Scene 
5 )  Fatal - Dead on Arrival at  Hospital 


















INDICATE LOCATIOFIOF IWWRtES, IhmUDlNG M M R  BRUISES 
SOFT TISSUE INJURIES 
SKELETAL INJURIES 
Source of lnformarlnc . 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 .  This page i s  only f o r  t he  occupant j u s t  described. 
2 .  Enter occuoaot number from page 28 i n  col 12-13. ( This r e f e r s  only t o  t he  order  in which 
in which cccupant information i s  entered and i s  not r e l a t ed  to  seated pos i t i on . )  
3 .  Enter s eve r i t y  code (only one per box) f o r  each type of i n ju ry  t o  each body 
region. (!<ark boxes with 1-6,9 on ly . )  Use 1976 AIS in jury  seve r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Do not f i l l  in the  boxes where there  was no in jury .  
5 .  ~i YOU a r e  re,.; - ab l y  ar iured  t h a t  one o r  more specif ic  components o r  area(s) 
contacted by ;his occupant resul ted  in an associable  in jury ,  en t e r  t he  proper code(s) 
code(s) i n  the s t a r r ed  (*) sect ion .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.)  
6 .  CO not f i l l  i n  the  boxes where there  was no contac t ,  
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor, F i t t i n g ( s )  and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
I 54) Upper Instrument Panel (XI 55) Middle Instrument Panel, ( Y )  
(561 Lower Instrument Panel ( I )  
Ash Tray ( instrument panel ) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) A i r  Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover I"' 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) KneeRestraint  
(86) Ve r t i ca l  Console 
(28) Foot Controls ( i n c l  parking brake pedal) 
(09) Steer ing Assembly ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
(65) Steer ing Wheel ( includes r i m  & spokes) 
(66) Steer ing Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item ( s p e c i f i c  i tem unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s)  
(83) Control Knob(s) and Lever(s)  ( f r o n t )  
(84) Parking Brake Handle ( i n  f r o n t )  
(67) I g n i t i o n  Key 
or  V e n t i l a t i o n  Ou t l e t ( s )  
Radio ( b u i l t - i n )  
Add-on Tape Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor. F i  t t l n g ( s )  and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
(40) Floor 
(27) Console on Floor o r  Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on F loo r  o r  Console 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on F loor  o r  Console 
(28) Foot Controls ( i n c l  Parking brake pedal 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(1 1) Transmission Selector Lever ( l o c a t i o n  unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steer ing Column 
(44) Transmission l eve r  on F loo r  o r  Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle ( l o c a t i o n  unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle i n  Front 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on F loor  on Console 
(28) Foot Control ( i n c l  parking brake pedal) 
(29) Front Seat back(s) 
(51) Front Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
(30) Head Rest ra in t  
(49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Rest ra in t  System Hardware 
(34) Rest ra in t  System Webbing 
(87) A i r  Cushion Skin ( A i r  bag) 
(47) A i r  Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee Rest ra in t  
(30) Head Rest ra in t  
31) I n t e r i o r  Loose Object 
32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52)  I n te rna l  F ly ing  Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface o f  Side I n t e r i o r  
(19) Hardware on Side or  Door 
Armrest on Side o r  Door [::I coat Hooks 
Window Glass (s ide) 
Window Frames (s ide) 
26) Roof Side Rai l  
14) A - P i l l a r  
REAR 
(88) Surface o f  Rear I n t e r i o r  
23) Backl i g h t  ( r ea r  window) 
39) Backl i g h t  Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
26) Roof Side Rai l  
39) Backl i g h t  Header 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface o f  Case Veh ic le  
. (Spec i f i c  Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood of Case Vehicle 
(60) Ex te r i o r  o f  Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.g.. Outside Mi r rors .  Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Ex te r i o r  Side Roof Ra i l  of  Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk L i d  o f  Case Vehicle 
(64) T i res  o f  Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Ex te r i o r  t o  Car ( S p e c i f i c  Area 
Unknown ) 
70) Hood o f  Other Vehicle 
71) Other Vehic le Exter io r  Hardware 
(e.g: , Outside Mi r rors ,  Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Ex te r i o r  Side Roof Ra i l  o f  Other Vehicle 
I 74) Headl ight  o r  Front Grill o f  Other Vehicle 75) Trunk o f  Other Vehicle 
Outside Surface o f  Other Veh ic le  
T i res  o f  Other Vehicle 
I 78) Ground 79) Water 
(80) Ex te r i o r  Object (Not Vehicle, Ground o r  
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Vehicle 
(72) Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g., f i r e ) :  
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash ," Hyperextensionl 
Compression 
(99) No Contact ( i n v a l i d  f i e l d  form code) 
(00) Unknown Area o f  Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION (OIC) 





X Upper Extremit ies 
A Arm (Upper) 
E Elbow 
R Foreann 





Y Lower Extremit ies 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q ' Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 





L L iver  






B B i l a t e r a l  
C Central 




W Whole Region 
U Unknown 






5 C r i t i c a l  
6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 








P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integulnentary 
W A l l  systenis i n  r ~ q i ~ n  
U Unknown 





















- - 7 CASE 1.0. NUMBER ,, - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2 T I 10 12 




Motor Vehicle D r i ve r  
Motor Vehicle Passenger (not  d r i v e r )  
Posture -- 0 6 
1 5  
i n  Abnormal Pos i t i on  
(e:g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) S i t t i n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap or I" Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
Standing OF Floor 
Standing - External t o  Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) I n  Bassinet 
(60) I n  Ch i ld  Seat 
Pi) I n  Ch i ld  Harness 
70) Lying on Seat 
80) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Passenger F loor  
(83) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Other Object i n  
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Sta t ion  Wagon Cargo F loor  o r  
Fold Seat Back 




Non-Impact biedical Conditions f o r  Each Occupant 9 
O None 17 
I Yes - Time and Type Unknown 1 1  
(2) Pre-Crash Fatal  ( C l i n i c a l  Death a t  Wheel) 
(3)  Pre-Crash Non-Fatal ( P r i o r  I n j u r y ,  Stroke) 
i 4) Pregnant 5 )  Post-Crash Fatal  (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal I n j u r y  
(8) Other: 
(9) Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 1 0  
(1) No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2) No Test, Alcohol Ind ica ted & No Test 
Requested (999 Below) 
(3 )  No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
' 
Indicated (999 Below) 
( 5 )  No Test, But Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
6 No Test, Fled Scene 
8 BAC Tested, Results Not Provided 1 1  
(999 Below) 
(9) BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG %) 
(999) Unknown, No Results 
(000) No Drinking or  "-Results" 
- Record Actual MG 4 
Occupant Alcohol Test 
(1) Yes, Type Unknown 
( 2 )  None 
( 4 )  Urine 
( 5 )  Spinal 
(6)  Breath 
(71 Blood 
(8) Other: 
(9)  Several o f  Above 
(0)  Unknown 
Seat Be1 t Buzzer/ Inter lock Equipped 
0 Unknown 
1 Equipped, Type Unknown I I 
2 Not Equipped 
4 Non-Cycled Buzzer I I 
( 5 )  I g n i t i o n  I n te r l ock  
(6)  4-second buzzer (post- i n te r l ock )  
(9 )  Other: - 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer Operational 
I 0) Unknown if Operational 1) Yes, Operational 2 )  Not Operational , Reason Unknown 
(3)  Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
System I n h i b i t e d  b y  
( 4 )  Fastening Be l t s  Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, i n  
Front  of Seat, Etc.) 
(5) Disconnection, Removal, In tent iona l  
Destruct ion 
(6) F i x i ng  I n  Pul led-out Pos i t lon  (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked i n t o  
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper Be l t .  Etc.) 
(7) Temporarily F i x i ng  ( S i t t i n g  on Be l t ,  
Holding onto Be l t ,  Hooked on Door, 
Etc.) 
(8) L e t t i n g  i t  Buzz 
(9) Other: (Defect ive) 
I g n i t i o n  I n te r l ock  Operational (1, 2, 3, 0) 
Passive Rest ra in t  System Equipped 
;s,.Type Unknown 
(4  A i r  Bag I (5 Knee and Torso Res t ra in t  (e.g,, VW) 
I k l Z i n  
Act ivated 
(1) Yes 
Rest ra in t  System Malfunct ion o r  Separation 
(1) Yes, Area Unknown 
( 2 )  No 
(3) Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
(4) A t  Buckle 
( 5 )  I n  Webbing 
(6)  At Anchorage 
(7 )  I n  Retractor 
(8 )  I n  Passive System 
( 0 )  Unknown Whether Malfunct ion Occurred 
Invest iga tor  Judgement o f  Rest ra in t  System 
(0) Unknown 
(1 ) Reduced I n j u r y  Sever i ty 
(2) Could Have Reduced Sever i ty if Worn 
(Correct1 y ) 
( 3 )  No Opinion 
( 4 )  Could Not Have Reduced Sever i ty if Worn 
( 5 )  Did Not Reduce Overal l  Sever i ty 
6 Did Increase Overal l  Sever i ty  
7 Would Have Increased Sever i ty i f  Worn ' l l  
(8)  More Restraints Would Have Been Bet ter  
EMS Contr ibutory t o  Severi ty (0,1,2) 
Was Biergcncy Medical Services (EMS) 
contr ibutory  t o  i n j u r y  sever i ty  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e. g . , because o f  delays o r  due t o  improper1 
insu f f i c ien t /no  treatment on-scene o r  
in- t ranspor t? 
(4) Exemplary Service 
(00) None I 0  
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hospi ta l /Cl in ic  But Not 
Admitted 
(03) Hospital i zed (Observation less than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospital ized f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S lgn t f  i can t  Treatment 
(05) Fatal - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal - OOA 
(07) Fatal - Oead Within 24 Hours 
(08) Fatal - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Oead, Perlod Unknown 
I Autopsy Performed (0.1,2,3) 
Overall Pol i c e  I n j u r y  Severi ty (KABC) 
INote: Report Pol i c e  Judgement) 
O) 0,D No I n j u r y  
[ I \  C Possible I n j u r y  
( 2  B Nonincapacitating I n j u r y  
( 3 )  A Incapaci ta t ing I n j u r y  
4 K Fatal I n j u r y  
5 Reported as Injured, no KABC Code 
(9  Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION 
A l C  
Place  c o n t a c t s  i n  ,, order of p r o b a b i l i t y  
B 
W I D  
E N FOUR AREA(S) OF w % z  I Z I ~ I ~  ~1 r 
R 0. POSSIBLE CONTACT Z , - I  z z 
I 
lo-.: .i-13 1 4 - 1 5  1 1 6 - 1 7  1 8 - 1 9  2 0 - 2 1  2 2  23 , 24 25 2 6 ,  
I 
'ED OIC'S 
I I I I I 
I I I t ! !  

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
1 
1. THlS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT ,USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THlS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
BODY REGIONS LISTED ON PAGES 30. 
OCCUPANT INFORMATION 
DUPLICATE COLUMNS 1-S'FROM PRECEDING C A ~ U  ,, - 
' 10 11 
PUNCH CARD 1 CODE I C O L  / 
SEAT LOCATION 
(3) EXTERNAL TO PASS. COMP. 
(e.g., bed of pickup) 
(4) FRONT 
(0) UNKNOWN 
POSITION ON SEAT 
POSTU R E 
11) SIRING Ot4 SEAT 
2) ON LAP OR IN ARMS 
3) STANDING ON SEAT 
4) STANDING ON FLOOR 
(5) IN BASSINET 
(6) IN CHILD SEAT 
( 7 j  LYING ON SEAT / (8) LYING OR SITTING ON FLOOR 1 . . 
OR OTHER OBJECT 
(0) UNKNOWN 
MONTHS (INFANTS) 
t o  20 month. 
I (ENTER "0"S IF UNKNOWN) 
I WEIGHT. LBS. 
I (ENTER "OWS, IF  UNKNOWN) 
HEIGHT, INCHES 
(ENTER "O"S, I F  UNKNOWN) 
1 SEX 
'WHERE (1,2,0) OR (1,2,3,01 ARE lNDlCATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR N O T  APPLICABLE 




EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1,2.01* 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,;1,3,01* 
WORNCORRECTLY (1,2$,0!* 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1 ,2,3,OIC 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 








No A/B a Uppar  B e l t   quipped 
No A/B 6 Upper B e l t  No t  Equ ipped 
2 - 31 
No A/B 6 Upper  B e l t  Unk i f  Equ ipped 
A/B Equ ipped  a Upper Belt Equipped 
A / B  Equ ipped  6 Upper  B e l t  Ho t  Equ ipped  
A/B Equ ipped  & Upper  B e l t  Unk i f  Eau ipped 
' B o t h  A/B 8 Upper  B e l t  Unk i f  Equ ipped 
" p p e ~  T o r s o  B e l t  and /o r  A i r  Bag Used I 
No Ocp loyment  o r  No B a g ;  Unknown i f  Worn 
Osp ioyment ;  Upper B e l t  h'orn 
Dep loyment ;  Upper  Belt  No t  Worn 
Dep loyment ;  No Upper B e l t  
WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,0) + 
INERTIA REEL 11,2,3,O)+ 
TYPE OF .UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT USED 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
3 
3 5 3 9  
40 
41 








~ E G R E E  OF EJECTION 
(2) NONE 
(4) PARTIAL 
(6)  COMPLETE 
(0 )  UNKNOWN 
AREA OF EJECTION 
(31 NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(2) " , RIGHT SIDE 
(4) " , REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFT SIDE 
(6) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(71 TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
(91 ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
(0) lWKNO!,IN 
TREATMENT/MORTAL ITY 
On-scene o r  o u t p a t i e n t  - Observation under 
24 Hours 
(3 )  Hospi ta l ized - S i g n i f i c a n t  Treat -  
ment o r  over 24 Hours 
( 4 )  F a t a l  - Dead a t  Scene 
5 )  F a t a l  - Dead on A r r i v a l  a t  Hospi ta l  I s )  F a t a l  - Dead within 24 Hours 
7 )  F a t a l  - Dead 24 hours t o  1  year  
[8) F a t a l  - T i m  o f  Death Unknown 
(9)  Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 A I S )  
00) NONE 
01) MINOR 
02 NON-DANGEROUS , MODERATE 
'03 1 NON-DANGEROUS SEVERE 
04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
05) DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  
j06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
,99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
I I 
'HGSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY.  "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPITALIZED" IN 
THIS DEFINITION. 
SOFT TISSUE INJURIES 
L SKELETAL INJURIES Source of Informatln~ . - - .-- -.-- ----. - *- A 
1 3 2  
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 .  T h i s  paqe i s  o n l y  f o r  t h e  occupant  j u s t  d e s c r i b e d .  
2. E n t e r  o c c i ~ o ? f l t  number f rom page 28 i n  co t  12 -13 . (  T h i s  r e f e r s  o n l y  t o  t h e  o r d e r  i n  which  
i n  wh icn  cccupan t  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  e n t e r e d  and i s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  sea ted  p o s i t i o n . )  
3 .  E n t e r  s e v e r i t y  code ( o n l y  one p e r  box)  f o r  each t y p e  o f  i n j u r y  t o  each body 
r e g i o n .  [!ark boxes w i t h  1-6,9 o n l y . )  Use 1976 A I S  i n j u r y  s e v e r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Do n o t  fill i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no i n j u r y .  
5 .  I f  y o u  a r e  re.; - a b l y  assured  t h a t  one o r  more specific components o r  area(s) 
c o n t a c t e d  5y :his occupant  r e s u l t e d  i n  an a s s o c i a b l e  i n j u r y ,  e n t e r  t h e  p r o p e r  code(s) .  
code(s)  i~ t h e  s t a r r e d  (*) s e c t i o n .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(1 0 )  Sunvisor, F i  t t i n g ( s )  and/or Top Molding 
(05) Ins t rument  Panel ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
I 54) Upper Instrument Panel ( X )  55) Middle Instrument Panel ( Y )  
(561 Lower Instrument Panel ( 1 )  
Ash Tray ( ins t rument  panel ) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) A i r  Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover I"' 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
153) Parcel  Tray 
48) Knee R e s t r a i n t  
86)  V e r t i c a l  Console 
(28) Foot Cont ro ls  ( i n c l  pa rk ing  brake peda l )  
(09) Steer ing  Assembly ( s p e c i f i c  a rea unknown) 
(65) S tee r i ng  Wheel ( i nc ludes  r i m  & spokes) 
(66) Steer ing  Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware I tem ( s p e c i f i c  i t em unknown) 
I 82) Ins t rument (s )  83) Cont ro l  Knob(s) and Lever (s )  ( f r o n t )  
(84)  Parking Brake Handle ( i n  f r o n t )  
(67) I g n i t i o n  Key 
(06)  M i r r o r  
(04) Heater o r  A i *  Condi t ion ing Ducts 
(01) A i r  C o n d i t i o i ~ l a g  o r  V e n t i l a t i o n  O u t l e t ( s 1  
(08)  Radio ( b u i l t - i n )  
(58) Add-on Taoe Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor. F i  t t l n g t s )  and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
(40) F loor  
(27) Console on F loor  o r  Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
I 85)  Parking Brake Handle on F loo r  o r  Console 28) Foot Cont ro ls  ( i n c l  Parking brake pedal 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Se lec tor  Lever ( l o c a t i o n  unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on S tee r i ng  Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle ( l o c a t i o n  unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle i n  F ron t  
(85) Parking Brake Handle on F l o o r  on Console 
(28) Foot Cont ro l  ( i n c l  pa rk ing  brake pedal)  
(29) Front  Seat back(s) 
(51 ) Front  Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
I 30) Head Res t ra in t  49) Armrest on Seat 
(89)  Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Res t ra in t  System Hardware 
(34) Res t ra in t  System Webbing 
(87) A i r  Cushion Skin ( A i r  bag) 
(47) A i r  Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee Res t ra in t  
(30)  Head Res t ra in t  
I 31) I n t e r i o r  Loose Object 32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52) I n t e r n a l  F l y i n g  Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface of Slde I n t e r i o r  
(19) Hardware on Side o r  Door 
Armrest on Side o r  Door 
Coat Hooks 
22 Window Glass ( s i de )  
21 Window Frames ( s i de )  
26) Roof S ide R a l l  
94) A - P i l l a r  
I 15)  B - P i l l a r  16) C - P i l l a r  17) 0 - P i l l a r  
REAR 
(88) Surface of Rear I n f e r i o r  
(23) Back1 i g h t  ( rea r  window) 
(39) Back l i gh t  Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface o f  Case Veh i c le  
(Spec i f i c  Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood of Case Vehic le 
(60) E x t e r i o r  o f  Case Vehic le Hardkare 
(e.g. . Outside M i r ro rs .  Antenna, Tr im) 
(62) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  of  Case Veh ic le  
(63) Trunk L i d  o f  Case Veh ic le  
(64) T i r e s  o f  Case Vehic le 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area E x t e r i o r  t o  Car ( S p e c i f i c  Area 
Unknown ) 
(70) Hood o f  Other Vehic le 
(71) Other Veh ic le  E x t e r i o r  Hardware 
(e.g., Outside M i r ro rs ,  Antenna, Tr im) 
(73) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof Ra i l  o f  Other  Veh ic le  
(74) Head l igh t  o r  Front  Grill o f  Other  Vehic le 
(75) Trunk o f  Other Vehic le 
76 Outside Surface o f  Other Veh i c l e  
77 T i res  o f  Other Vehic le I J  
I 78) Ground 79) Water 
(80) E x t e r i o r  Object  (Not Veh ic le ,  Ground o r  
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Veh ic le  
(72) Objects:  
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g,, f i r e ) :  
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash," Hyperextension/ 
Compression 
(99) No Contact ( i n v a l i d  f i e l d  form code) 
(00) Unknown Area o f  Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASS1 FICATION ( O I C )  





X Upper Extremities 
A A r m  (upper) 
E Elbow 
R Forearm 





Y Lower Extremities 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 









W Whole Region 
U Unknown 
4 SYSTEMIORGAN - 5 AIS - -
S Skeletal 0 None 
V Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J Joints 2 Moderate 
D Digestive 3 Severe 
L Liver 4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 Critical 
B Brain 6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 








P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integu~nentary 
W All  sy5tenis  i n  rpqlon 


















REGION 1 ,/ / [ / 
U U n k n o w n  
7 - - - CASE I.D. NUMBER - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2  4 1 10  12 
I 
Role o f  I n d i v i d u a l  a t  F i r s t  Impact - %
(0) Unknown ar 
(1 Motor Vehic le D r i v e r  
(2 1 Motor Veh ic le  Passenger ( n o t  d r i v e r )  
Posture - PQ 
(10 S i t t i n g  on Seat I 1 I (11 S i t t i n g  on Seat rn  Abnormal P o s i t i o n  
(e.g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) S i t t i n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap or  I n  Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40 Standing on F loor  
(47 1 Standing - External  t o  Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) I n  Bassinet 
(60) I n  C h i l d  Seat 
165) I n  Ch i l d  Harness 
70) Ly ing on Seat 
80) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Passenger F l o o r  
(83) Ly ing o r  S i t t i n g  on Other Object  i n  
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On S ta t i on  Wagon Cargo F loo r  o r  
Fo ld  Seat Back 




Non-Impact Medical Condi t ions f o r  Each Occupant 3 
17 I/)] :::e- T h e  and Type Unknown 
2 Pre-Crash Fata l  ( C l i n i c a l  Death a t  Wheel) 
3 Pre-Crash Non-Fatal ( P r i o r  I n j u r y ,  S t roke)  I I 
( 4 )  Pregnant 
(5)  Post-Crash Fa ta l  (Drowning) 
(6 )  Post-Crash Non-Fatal I n j u r y  
(8) Other: 
(9 )  Unknown 
Occupant A1 coho1 Involvement/Test 
(0)  Unknown (999 Below) A a 
(1 )  No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2)  No Test, Alcohol  I nd i ca ted  & No Test  
Requested (999 Be1 ow) 
(3 )  No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4 )  No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
I nd i ca ted  (999 Below) 
(5) No Test, But Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
( 6  No Test, Fled Scene 
(8 I BAC Tested, Resul ts Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
19) BAC Tested and Resul ts Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG % )  
(999) Unknown, No Resul ts 
444 1s 
(000) No Dr ink ing o r  "-Resul ts"  
- Record Actual  MG % 
Occupant Alcohol Test 
( 1 )  Yes, Type Unknown 
4 
2 2  
( 2 )  None 
(4)  Ur ine  
(5)  Spinal 
( 6 )  Breath 
7)  Blood 
18) Other. 
( 9 )  ~ e v e r i l  o f  Above 
(0 )  Unknown 
Seat Be1 t Buzzer / In ter lock  Equipped 
0 Unknown 
1 1 Equipped, Type Unknown 
I 2 )  Not Equipped 4)  Non-Cycled Buzzer 
(5)  I g n i t i o n  I n t e r l o c k  
( 6 )  4-second buzzer t pos t -  i n t e r l o c k )  
(9 )  Other: - 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer Operat ional  
I 0) Unknown if Operat ional  1 )  Yes, Operat ional  
(2)  Not Operat ional ,  Reason Unknown 
(3)  Not Appi i cab le .  Not Equipped 
System I n h i  b i  t ed  by. 
( 4 )  Fastening B e l t s  Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, i n  
F ron t  o f  Seat, E tc . )  
(5 )  Disconnection, Removal , In ten t i ona l  
Dest ruc t ion  
(6)  F i x i n g  i n  Pu l led-out  Pos i t i on  (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked i n t o  
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper Be l t .  Etc.)  
(7 )  Temporar i ly  F i x i n g  ( S i t t i n g  on B e l t ,  
Holding onto B e l t ,  Hooked on Door, 
Etc.  ) 
(8 )  L e t t i n g  i t  Buzz 
(9)  Other:  (Defec t ive)  
I g n i t i o n  I n t e r l o c k  Operat ional  (1, 2, 3, 0 )  
I Passive Res t ra in t  System Equipped 1: 1 ; is, Type Unknown 
(4 A i r  Bag 
(5  1 Knee and Torso R e s t r a i n t  (e.g., VW) 
( 9 )  Other: 
( 0 )  Unknown 
Ac t i va ted  , 
(1 )  Yes 
(2 )  No 
( 3 )  Not App l icab le  
(0) Unknown 
Res t ra in t  System Mal funct ion  o r  Separation 
(1)  Yes, Area Unknown 
(2)  No 
(3 )  Not Appl icable,  No Res t ra in t s  Equipped 
( 4 )  A t  Buckle 
(5)  I n  Webbing 
( 6 )  A t  Anchorage 
(7 )  In Retrac tor  
(8)  In Passive System 
(0)  Unknown Whether Mal funct ion  Occurred 
1 I n v e s t i g a t o r  Judgement o f  Res t ra in t  System 
j E f f ec t i veness  
(0 )  Unknown 
(1 ) Reduced I n j u r y  Seve r i t y  
(2)  Could Have Reduced Seve r i t y  if dorn 
(Correct1 y )  
(3 )  No Opinion 
(4 )  Could Not Have Reduced Sever i ty  if Worn 
(5)  Did Not Reduce Overa l l  Sever i ty  
(6  Did Increase Overa l l  Sever i ty  
(7 1 Would Have Increased Sever i ty  i f  Worn 
(8 )  More Res t ra in t s  Would Have Been Be t te r  
(00) None I P 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i t a l /C l i n l c  But Not 
Ad~ni t t e d  
(03) Hosp i ta l i zed (Observation l e s s  than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hosp i ta l i zed f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
Sign1 f i c a n t  Treatment 
(05) Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fata l  - DOA 
(07) Fata l  - Dead Wi th in  24 Hours 
(08) Fata l  - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Dead, Per iod Unknown 
EMS Cont r ibu tory  t o  Sever i ty  (0,1,2) 
Was Biergency Medical Services (EMS) 
con t r i bu to ry  t o  i n j u r y  seve r i t y  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e,g., because o f  delays o r  due t o  Improp~er/ 
i nsu f  f i c i e n t / n o  t reatment on-scene o r  
i n - t r anspo r t?  
( 4 )  Exemplary Service 
Autopsy Performed (0,1,2,3) 
Overal l  Po l i ce  I n j u r y  Sever i t  
m o t e :  Report Po l i ce  Judgemen 
0 O,D No I n j u r y  
[I 1 C Possible I n j u r y  
(2 )  B Nonincapaci tat ing I n j u r y  
(3) A I ncapac i t a t i ng  I n j u r y  
141 K Fata l  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In ju red,  no KABC Code 
(9  Unknown 












COPYRIGHT @ 1969 GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
THIS FORM MAY BE REPROOUCED AND USED FOR ACCIDENT REPORT PURPOSES PROVIDED THE NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT i S  INCLUOEC 
(THIS FORM REPLACED PG2002 IN SEPTEMBER 1969) 
ANNOTATED COLLISION PERFORMANCE AND INJURY REPORT 
The original version of this form (GM-PG-2070) was 
copyrighted by General Motors in 1969, I t  was developed to  promote 
a widespread interchange of standardized, comprehensive f i e ld  data 
among professional research people engaged in accident investigation, 
and was designed to be used in conjunction w i t h  d ig i ta l  computers. 
I t  has been used extensively for recording and automating in-depth 
accident data under the sponsorship of the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration, Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Association, and 
Canadian Ministry of Transport. The form, as presented here, has 
evolved through the addition of supplementary forms, new data ele- 
ments, and refinements of original data elements by other users with 
GM knowledge. Detailed coding instructions and interpretations have 
been compiled, along with related reference information, by The 
University of Michigan, Highway Safety Research Ins t i tu te .  Any 
questions or suggestions should be directed to one of the sponsoring 
organizations, or to :  
Highway Safety Research Ins t i tu te  
The University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109 , 
General Instructions 
The f ie ld  investigator should: 
1. Follow the sponsoring organization Is instructions concerning the 
selection of case vehicles, data forms (e .g . ,  supplements), and data 
elements t o  be coded. 
2 .  Fill  in - a l l  data elements (punch codes) required in instruction 
1 above, including a l l  "grey" areas (e.g. ,  State FIPS code) and a l l  
responses to  mu1 tiple-response questions (e. g. , Objects Contacted). 
3 .  Include an extra s e t  of Occupant pages (28-300; cards 11-26, 80- 
95) for  each occupant beyond the f i r s t .  
4. Check that  a11 coded information agrees w i t h  the case documenta- 
tion (e.g. ,  narrative, photos) and i s  consistent with other coded 
responses. 
5 .  Refer to  and use the 1976 E d i t i n g  Manual* and 1976 Reference 
Information* (or l a t e r  edit ions) and/or other detai 1 ed instructions 
~rovided bv the team sponsor for  the specif ic interpretation and 
coding protocol for each data element or question. ' Other reference 
documents include: ( a )  Collision Deformation Classification - 
SAE J224a, February 1972; ( b )  The Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS), 
(1976 Revision, Including Dictionary), by AMA, SAE, AAAM, 1976.  
*Mu1 t idiscipl  inary Accident Investigation Data File,  Editing Manual 
and Reference Information, Highway Safety Research Ins t i tu te ,  
Prepared under National Highway Traffic Safety Administration Con- 
t r ac t  No. DOT-HS-5-01134. March, 1976. 
a. "Volume I - 1976 Editing Manual" 
b. "Volume I1 - 1976 Reference Information" 
FORM VERSION NUMBER 
- .. 
REPORT NUMBER T --;- i 5 7 7 1 INVESTIGATOR 1 Rli!4CIKD 1 
3 - 
t 
RECORDS MADE: ( CARD NUMBER I VERIFIED - . NEGATIVES PQLARmgS 
TIME OF COLLlSlON AM p~ 
DATE OF FIELD INVESTIGATION 
1 





(2) CREST OF HlLL 
CITY, TOWNSHIP, ETC.: (3) SLOPE- 2% grade 
(4) BOTTOM OF HlLL 
(0) UNKNOWN -1 L 26 
HORIZONTAL PLANE 
(1) STRAIGHT 
(0) UNKNOWN (2) CURVE 
(0) UNKNOWh {l- 27 
(1) MANUFACTURING OR INDUSTRIAL SURFACE COVERING 
(2) SHOPPING OR BUSINESS (011 DRY 
(3) APARTMENTS WATER 





(6) FARM I (041 PUDDLED 




LIMITED ACCESS HIGHWAY (081 CONDITION UNKNOWN 
(09) ICE 
(1) YES 
2 (10) SLUSH (2) NO - 2 2  (11) SPILLED GRAVEL (0) UNKNOWN (12) OTHER: _ 
(001 UNKNOWN L 28-29 
ROAD TOTAL TRAFFIC LANES 
(1) tL.nr 
PRECIPITATION 
(2) 2-Laam Care Vrhiclr (1) NONE 
0) 3-Lanr (2) RAIN 
(4) 4 or More Laarr (31 SNOW 
(5) 4 or Nora Lanes Dividd (4) HAIL 
(6) Parking bt , D r i v w r ~  
(7) Other, r.g. U Rackr. k p r  (5) SLEET 
(01 Uakmwn Z (6) OTHER: - - 23 (01 UNKNOWN I - 30 
OTHER ROAD TOTAL TRAFFIC RATE OF PRECIPITATION 
LANES ( I F  AT INTERSECTION) (3) NOT APPLICABLE 
CHOOSE FROM ABOVE LIST OR - 1- 24 (41 LIGHT, M I S T  (9) NOT APPLICABLE (5) MODERATE 
TYPE OF ROAD SURFACE (6) HEAVY 
(1) Asphalt, Bituminous Concretel I I (0) UNKNOWN 1-31 31 1 
: KEWUNtCX mtY: 
DATE REC'D. 
DATE OF COLLISION g%kk/$:, 
(01 UNKNOWN 
1 SURFACE SLIPPERY I i l  





ENVl RONMENTAL CONDITIONS POSSIBLE MECHANICAL MALFUNCTION 










(9) OVER 75 MPH 
(01 UNKNOWN 
1 ROAD DEFECTS 
I (1 ) YES,TVPF l!NKNOYY 9P nrUF R 
( 2 )  PI0 
( 3 )  POTHOit .?I, C v t  l k  ..J3'3. .[>REPAIR 
(4) PAISE: ,7R 5 1 l V k ' ~ ' .  ' .  : q  
( 5 )  RAISFD 7" ' ' iv' C C  . D L d  CROSSING 
(6) :POD FQr" Q ! l A -  .. ,I!'. 2E4 
( 7 j  60-79 
(6) 3C-39 






(41 STRONG & GUSTY 
(01 UNKNOWN 






V l S l B l L l n  LlMlTAf ION ( f o r  a c c i d e n t )  
(1) None 
(2 )  Cloudy - Dark 
(3)  Fog 
( 4 )  h o k e  
( 5 )  Windshield C o n d i t i o n  
( 6 )  G l a r e  
(7) O t h e r ,  - 
(8) Rain 
( 9 )  Snov 
( 0 )  Unknorn 
1 VISIBILITY OBSTRUCTION c f o r  a c c i d e n t  
(1) None 
( 2 )  B u i l d i n g  
(3)  S ign  
( 4 )  Busher  
(5) Tree 
( 6 )  Hi1 1 f u r v e  In Road 
( 7 )  Other  
(8) V e h l r l e  i n  T r a n s p o r t  
(9 )  Parked V e h i c l e  
(0) Unknown 
INVESTIGATION OF THE POSSIBILITY OF 
MECHANICAL MALFUNCTION 
THIS SECTION SHOULD BE FILLED OUT I F  A MECHANICAL 
MALFUNCTION IS RECOGNIZED. OR SUSPECTED BY THE INVES- 
TIGATOR OR WAS ALLEGED TO HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO W E  
ACCIDENT INVOLVING THIS VEHICLE SUPPORT ANY ITEMS 
CHECKEDORNOTATEDBYCOMMENTS 
CHECK ITEMS INVOLVED 
a BRAKE SYSTEM 
EXHAUST SYSTEM 
0 STEERING SYSTEM 







VISIBI LlTY ITEMS 
OTHER - - 
-- 
I PUNCH I CARD 
I I COOE COL. 
WAS COMMENT ABOUT MECHANICAL 




IF "YES'; GIVE COMMENT(s) AND NAME(s1 
AND ADORESS(es) OF PERSON(s) 
POSSIBLE MECHANICAL MALFUNCTION 
COMMENTS AND OBSERVATIONS OF INVESTIGATOR ABOUT THE POSSIBILITY OF MECHANICAL MALFUNCTIONS: 
INVESTIGATOR. 
DATE OF INVESTIGATION: 
4 
GENERAL 
0 FOR UNKNOWN 
INFORMATION 
CASE VEHICLE DRIVER'S 
ABILITY TO DRIVE IMPAIRED BY 
(CHOOSE NO MORE THAN TWO) 
(00) UNKNOWN 
(021 NONE 
(03) DRINKING INVOLVED (Brad) 
(04) Drunk By Local Len1 Standards 




(091 LACK OF TRAINING 
(101 EMOTIONAL STATE 
(11) MEDICATION 
(12) Drugs (narcotic) 
'I3' ILLNESS (or otherwise) 
114) INFlRMlTlts 
1151 PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED 
(16) OTHER 





(0) UNKNOWN . 
DESCRIBE VIOLATION: 
Citation need not be 
issued, but onJy indicated. 
LEGAL ACTION 
WAS TRAFFlC VIOLATION 
CITATION ISSUED TO 
ANYONE7 11,2.01* 
IF "YES", CIRCLE VIOLATOR: 














P U ~ ~ ~  
CODE COLLISION CONFIGURATION 
(of case vehicle) 
VEHICLE TO OBJECT (1.2.0)' 
ROLLOVER (1,2.01° 
(go0 or more) 
RAN OFF THE ROADWAYlr ,2,01° 
(Before f irs t  inpact) 
VEHICLE TO VEHICLE 
(1) Tea, Configuration 
unk- 
(2) No 
(3) Bead-on (F t o  F) 




(Accident Point of view) 
TYPE OF LOSS 
PERSONAL INJURY 11.2.01* 




(6) Rear-impact (I .ad B) 
( 7 )  Other: 
( 8 )  Intersection t y p e  T 
(0) fJ- 
VEHICLE TO STOPPED VEHICLEI1,2,0)* 
T i t h e r  vehicle) 
VEHICLE TO MOVING VEI.IrLE(1,2,3)* 
OTHER C ~ ~ J F I C U R A T I O N ( ~  ,z,o)* 
5 N a n - C o l l l s l o n  o n l y  
61 V e h f c l e - p a r t  t o  Vehicle 
7 V e h t c I e t o 0 . l  T r a l l e r  I I 8 Se l  f - t  nduced 9 Veh t o  O b j e c t  t o  Vsh 
r 
VEHICLES INVOLVED 
TOTAL NUMBER (INCLUDING 











*mEna (1,2,o) IS I n o l c A r e o ,  USE I FOR YES 














(03) Other Automobile Enter Only Damage- o r  
(04) Ground ( ro l lover  only)  I"JurrProdtrctng Objects 
(051 Guardrat1 i n  Order o f  Contact 
,36\ Bridge ( r a i l )  
(07) Sign 
(08) Oftch 
(09) Embankment (snowbank) 
(10) Culvert 
j 
(1 1 )  Fence ! B i  50-51 
j ( 1 2 ) P o l e o r T r e e  
(13) P d e s t r t a n  / (14) Large Antmal 
(15) Motorcycle 
(16 )  Large Truck--Type Unknom (see 20-251 
(17) Tra in  
(18) Pedalcycle (bicycle+) 
(19) Bul ld ing 
(20) Light lPlckup Truck. Small Van. Carryal l  
( 2 2 )  Tractor w ~ t h o u t  t r a i l e r  
( 2 3 )  'Van del ivery (wal k- in/step van) 
(241 Straight truck, motor home 
( 2 5 )  T r a c t o r - t r a l l e r  combination 
(26  Mu1 tt-purpose vehic le (jeep) 
(281 BUS 
(29 )  T r a f l e r  
4 0  Object i e i g  from o h  c l e  
( 5 0 )  Hydrants, short posts, stmps 
( 5 1  1 Mailbox ( ru ra l  1, small posts l t rees 
1 5 2 )  Pier,  P i l l a r  (e .g . ,  bridge support) 
1 5 3 )  Reta~n lng  wall, abutrent, Hiwy f l x tu res  / (54) Impact attenuator 
5 5 )  Breakaway Fixtures J 
' 9 9 )  Other 
[) 1 - - 68.67 
COLLISION SKETCH 
Based on Information From 
DESCRIBE COLLlSlON EVENTS 
I I ; ' I ;  . . .  
1. Draw heavy lines to show highway detail . . . . .  
at the location of col l ian. . . . .  I . ,  , , , , , .  + . . l  . .- 
2. Give name of streets and highways and US, , 8 I . . . . .  . . , . - . . + , . ,  
State and Interstate Route numbers, if any. . , . . : . , . , - ,. - I.. 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  3. Identify all objects in sketch. Caw vehicle * a , +  - - .- 
. , , ,  , -  . , ,  s . 
should always be labeled "A". Time , . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
sequence numbers may be added , , . , , . . .  . . . . . .  
(e.g., A l ,  A2). 
. 4. Include dimenoions when possible. . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  I ( .  . 't . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : . i  
, . . . . .  . . . . .  , , .  . ,  . ,  , ' m r ' . '  . . . .  . .  . I , , ,  
. . , ,  , . .  . . 
. . . .  , , . . .  ! .  . . I . /  .- 
, ,  . ,  . & -  
. . . . .  . . .  . .  . . - . ~ ; . + : :  . ,  , i . ,  - .- . . , .  , ' .... ' t i  " '  . . . . .  , , , . , A  . , -  
, , . I . .  . .  . . . .  
I _ . _ , .  , . t , .  . . I , . , .  ' 1  x " 
, . T /  . . . . . . . . .  
. i . ,  . . . .  . . . . .  
L , , ,  . . ,  
L 
. , r - , L  
. . . .  , . . ,  . , .  / . , L , . . , .  Y 
. . .  . . . . . . . . .  . , . , ,  . , , , . - cn ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , I  , . . . , ; . .  L , . . ' .  . . .  . - -  
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2 
I , .  
I / '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . L ,  , , , . . , , I , .  . / . . ,  I 
7 G 
. . .  . . .  - - i .  L., -. - i - * I -  1 ;.-*-- ------- 
- : :  : . . .  . . . . .  2 . .  . . . . . . . .  . . : I  . I .  ! i .  
. . $ . I  : . , l i , , l . , ,  , ! ! . , . " ' . '  , . L - .  
, l , , 1  , I .  , . . -  
-I 
. . . . .  , , . ,  I ,  1. , # . , , i t ( L  
/ 4 . . . . . .  . . 8 , 8 ! &.L-: : . . 3 , , . , ! ; I ,  
. .  . . , ,  I I ' 1 1 .  , . .  , . ! , .  
8 
. ) .  . * I  . .  I "  . .  , - . : . .  1 .  . .  , . .  
I *  ' . . . .  . . . . .  1 .  . . , .  . 
, ,  I . , . .  
I . 1 1  I ; . ,  
INFORMATION SOURCES: 
. , ,  . , .  
I 8 
REPORTED BY: 
(Attach Police Report) 
, 1 ,  8 
COMMENTS (Include 3rd veh ic le  speed estimate) 
V) 
/ ESTIMATED BY: I 1 I I ESTIMATED BY:  I 
CASE VEHICLE 
ESTIMATED SPEED* (MPH) 
PRIOR TO IMPACT 
OTHER VEHICLE 
ESTIMATED SPEED* (MPH) 
PRIOR TO IMPACT 
A t  FIRST Impact 

















,NOOF CARD 01 I F  SPEEDS ARE UNKNOWN ENTER 999: (848) f o r  Other Veh ic le  "not applicable'' '-+ 
69-71 
I ESTIMATED BY 
- , - 75-77 
OTHER VEHICLE 
NOTE: A complete analysis of this accident requirm *at a minimum amount of information be obtained on the other 
vehicle($) involved. Therefore, the information On this Pwe should be completed even though a separate long 
form may be filled ou t  on these other vehicles. 
1 I 
DUPLICATE COLUMNS 1-9 FROM PRECEDING CARD 0 2 
10 I 1  1 
O T H Y E H I C L E  DESCRIPTION 
VEHICL IDENTlFICATlON NUMBER 
DAMAGE INDEX (OTHER VEHICLE) 
VEHICLE DAMAGE 
(This apace may be used to  enter details and notes 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 about the other vehicle. See page 9 for instructions.) 
CODE TO BE INSERTED 
A-- 
6 27 28 29 
MODEL YEAR @ 
30 31 
Shipping Weight (pounds) 
32 
ODOMETER READING - - -  
IF OVER 100,000: 
( U S E  89 999 ) 
1 
BODY STYLE 
(Eodr Sun Roof r a  1 t o  5, not 6 )  
(1) 2-Door aardtop (no upper 9 pi l lar)  
(2) 2-Door Sedan or  Coupe (any uuppr B )  
(3) &-Door H a r d c q  
(4) 4-5oar Sedan 
(I) S t a t i o n  Ucngon or Pickup Car 
(6) Convertible - ssfc or bard shall 
(7) Van (MC walk-ID) 
(8) Truck ( i r ~ .  ~ i c k u ~ ~ + c a r r ~ a l l $ )  
( 9 )  Other (e .g .  bur, jeep, t r a i n )  
(0) U n h m  
N U 5 l B E R  OF C Y L I S D E Q S  O R  R O T O R S  
( E n t e r  " 0 '  i f  Unknown) 
Y I G H  PERCOPMANCE/AIR B A G  E O U I P P E D  
1 0 )  No k / B .  C n k  i f  H i g h  P e r f .  
( 1 )  Yo A / B  H i g h  P e r f o r m a n c e  
I ; )  No A l e :  Not F igh  P e r f .  
h i r  B a a  E a u i p p e d  { a n y  e n g i n e )  a n d -  
( 4 )  Any  D e p l o y l e n t s  
( 5 )  l o  O e p l o y n e n t s  
1 6 )  D e o l o y r e n t  Unknown 
1 9 )  B o t h  H i g h  P e r f o r f i a n c e  a n d  A / B  
E g u l ? o ? d  n k n o r t n  
NUMBER OF OCCUPANTS 
VEHICLE LOADING 
(4) BELOW FULL RATED LOAD 
(5 )  NEAR FULL RATED LOAD 
(6) ABOVE FULL RATED LOAD 
( 0 )  UNKNOWN 
'WHERE (1,2,0) IS INDICATED. USE 1 FOR YES 
2 FOR NO 
0 FOR UNKNOWN 
IF SEPARATE REPORT WAS 




DUPLICATE COLUMNS 1-9 FROM PRECEDtNG CARD 
10 11 
PUNCH C A R D  / CODE / COL. / 
4 I VEHICLE LOADING I I I 
CASE VEHICLE DESCRIPTION 
VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 14) BELOW FULL RATED LOAD - (5) NEAR FULL RATED LOAD 
L - r~--3 o-- -cb %O'O 3 6 6 6;' (0) UNKNOWN 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 - - I  
Qwx MAKE - 
Spaicrrsmn~ MODEL 
CODE TO BE INSERTED ----- 
25 2s 27 2s 2 s  
1 9 1  L. MODEL YEAR 
30 31 
S h i p p i n g  Weight (pounds) - - - - 
32 33 34 35 
ODOMETER READING .4&44 s' 
IF OVER 100,000: 36 37 38 39 40 ( USE 99 999 ) 
EQUIPMENT OPTIONS 
TRANSMISSION 











BRAKES - TYPE 
(4) DRUM -ALL WHEELS . 
(5) DISC. FRONT WHEELS 
(6) DISC - ALL WHEELS 
(01 UNKNOWN 
BRAKE ANTI-LOCK DEVICE 





(3)  Solld Top - Not Appllcrble 
(4)  Convortibla Soft Top Up o r  Closed 
(6) Ibtraetod Soft Top o r  Hard Sbell Rsmovod 
( 6 )  Rornvabla Nard S h e l l  Instal led 
(7)  Sun Root - Cloud 
( 8 )  Sun Roof - O p n  
( 0 )  Unknown 
CASE VEHICLE REPAIR OR 
BODY STYLE 
(Cod8 Sun Roof a r  1 cc 5, not 6) 
(1) 2-Door iiardsop (no upper B p i l l a r )  
(2) 2-Door Sedan or Coupe (any upper B) 
(3) 4-Door Hardsop 
(4) &-Door Sedan 
(5) Sta t ion  Wagon or  Pickup Car 
(61 Convertible - sof c or hard ehdl 
(7) Van (not walk-la) 
(8) Truck(ir.. cickuos+carry3lls) 




( 1 )  Bady and Frame 
(2) Unitided 
1 ( 3 )  Integral-Stub Frama 
( 4 )  Body and Platform-Frame (e .9 .  ,VW bug) 
1 ' 9 )  Other: 
(0) Unknom 
N U M 3 E R  OF C Y L I N D E R S  09 R O T O R S  
( E n t e r  "0" t f  Unknown) 
H I $ P  P E R F O R M A ' I C E / A I R  B A G  E O U I P P E D  
, o ,  N O  A / 5 ;  U n k  if ~ i c h  Perf. 
( 1 )  :o A / B ;  H i g h  P e r f o r s a n c e  
( ? I  L O  > / 5 ;  riot H i g h  P e r f .  
Air 319 E a u i p p e d  (any e n g i n e ]  and: 
( 4 1  Any C e p l o y m e n t s  
( 5 )  9 0  D e ~ i o y m e n t s  
CASE VEHICLE W A G E  INDEX 
PRIMARY DAM% * * - @o--  - -  - 
58 59 60 61 62 63 64 
SECONDARY DAMAGE 
REPLACEMENT COST $ - - - -  
























(5: Dc;lcjv,ent Unknodn 
( 9 )  0 0 t h  ~ i g h  Perfo*-ance and A / B  
E a u i c ~ e d  Vnkncdn 
NUMBER OF OCCUPANTS 
(Enter 9% ~f unknown) 
'WHERE (1.2,O) IS INDICATED,  USE 1 FOR YES 
43 
2 FOR N O  
0 FOR UNKNOWN 
0 -











FRQMT OR REAR 
FRONT OR REA 
ROOF 
(REFERENCE TO TOP 
OF DOOR SILL OR 
WINDOW SILL) 
DUPUCAfE COLUMNS 1.9 FROM PRECEDlNG$&RC 9 6 
SHEET METAL DAMAGE ( ~ i  rect)  
FRONT (1,2,0)* 
REAR (1,2,0)* 
LEFT SlDE (1,2,0)* 
RIGHT SIDE (1,2,0)* 
ROOF (1,2,0) * 
OTHER (1,2,0)*: 
REMARKS: 


















2 ~ 2 1  
22-23 
2LP5 
INSERT MAXIMUM CRUSH  DIMENSION^ 
THE NEAREST INCH. DIMENSIONS MUST 
AGREE WITH DIAGRAMS ON FACING PAGE. 
(INSERT "99", I F  UNKNOWN 











'WHERE (1,2,0) IS INDICATED, USE 1 FOR Y E S  
2 FOR NO 






FIELD INVESTIGATOR INSTRUCTIONS: 
1. Indicate areas by outlining now perimeter of vehicle and shading the demaged areas 
on the large sketch below. Urn as many sketcher a8 ncessary to completely describe the damage. 
2. Enter the dimensions on the sketchtes) measured to  the point of maximum penetration by the 
oblect(r1 contacted. Use the examples on the facing page as a guide. 
3. Enter the three dimensions to the center o f  the wheals (wheelbase, front and rear overhangs1 
i an both sides ot the car. 4. Add other dimensions as necessary to  completely describe the damage. 
WHEELS AND TIRES 
" 
TIRES (CONT'D.) 
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT TYPE 


















2 F O R  N O  
0 F O R  U N K N O W N  
TI R IES FRONT 
RlGHT i LEFT 
TREAD TYPE 
(4) REGULAR 
(5 )  NON-STUDDED SNOW 
(6) STUDDED SNOW FRONT 
(7) 'SLICK' 
(8) LEFT AND RlGHT 
SIDES DIFFERENT 
(9) OTHER - , ' REAR 











(8) LEFT 4ND RIGHT 
SIDES DIFFERENT 
(9) OTHER - - 
(0 )  UNKNOWN 
N 
K w -  S j s u ~ f ~  












(4) REGULAR 80*'' 
(5) WIDE OVAL 70.60,N 
161 LEFT AND RlGHT 
SIDES DIFFERENT 
(7)  OTHER: . qEAR 
(0) UNKNOWN 
CARCASS TYPE 
(4) BIAS PLY 
(5) BELTED-BIAS PLY I 
REAR 
Titic *fL 














(6) RADIAL PLY FRONT 39 4 1 RIGHT- 
REAR i "" 
0 
1 RIGHT Q 
(7) LEFT AND RlGHT 
Sl DES Dl FFERENT 
(8) O T H E R .  - REAR 
(0) UNKNQWN 
' W H E R E  (1,2,0) IS lNDlCATED USE 1 F O R  YES 
- 4 40 
I 
FRONT EXTERIOR 
PUNCH CARD ENGINE COMPARTMENT TELESCOPING UNIT 
HOOD PERFORMANCE CODE COL. 
(FRONT OF VEHICLE) (SEE DRAWING ON PAGE 18 FOR LOCATION) 
HOOD LATCH(ES1 . . 
0' RELEASED (1,2*3,0)*  C L ~  - 6 
I DAMAGED (1,2,3,0)* - 42 
JAMMED (1,2,3,0)*  0 
7 
HOOD HINGES h- " 
r 
2_ 44 " --"I DAMAGED (1.2.3.0) 
LEFT ( o 
SEPARATED - 45 - 
( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 0 ) * *  F G k 
a 
DAMAGED (1.2,3,0) - -. ' 5  
_ __ ,.-~1
RIGHT ( 3  ' 2  i - 
SEPARATED - 
( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 0 ) * *  i 8 4 8 





REAR EDGE OF HOOD 
ELEVATED (1,2.3,0) 
CONTACTED wlNDSHIELD(1 r2v3.0) 
w A
TI 
PENETRATED WlNmHlELD li,141fOi' 3- 
OPTIONAL HOOD INSTALLED ( 1  *213*o) 
2-NO O-UNK.WWN 2-KO 5 - W E  SEPAMTION CARD 04 
3-NOT APPLICABLG O - U ~ ~ o w N  
51 
ENGINE OR TRANSMISSION 
MOUNT SEPARATION ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , ~ ~ 0 )  
STEERING COLUMN 
FLEXIBLE COUPLING 
EQUIPPED ( 2 )  NO 
( 1 )  Type Unknown 
( 6 )  Rag 
( 7 )  pot 
(8) Universal 
( 9 )  Other 
(0) Unknown 
OTHER DAMAGE ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 0 ) *  
DESCRIBE : 
- 
TYPE OF UNIT 
( 5 )  None Installed 
(1 -6) See Sketch Above 
(8) Double U-Joint or 
Flexible Cable Joint 
(9 )  Others 
(0) Unknown 
'TELESCOPED LENGTH, ( G )  
DIFFERENCE (F-G) 
(tolerance + 0.6 in . )  
(777 r ~ e d x x t e n d e d  





4-PARTIAL SEPARATION END OF 
PUNCH 
57 










FlRE LEFT EXTERIOR 
nw (Accibcnt Viewpoint) PUNCH CARD I CODE I C O L  I 
(1) tiT - time mknovn 
(2) -re 
(4) PrcCrash Fi re  S t a r t  
(5) At-Cruh Fi re  S t a r t  
(6) Port-Crash Fi re  Start 
( 0 )  Unknown 
OF P'fW (to Case Vehicle) 
(,3) No Firc,  Not Applicable 
(4) Hinor - e8aily extinguished 
0) Kajor (e.g, , e n t i r e  i n t e r i w  w 
(0) Unknovn engine1 
?In ORIGIN Cin Cam Vehicle] 
(3) No Fire,  Not Applicable 
(41 Engine Compartmeat 
U) P.srenger Compartment 
(6) Luggage Compartment 
(7) rue1 Tank, line*, t i l l e r  
18) Other: 
(0) u- 
NO ES ABOUT FIRE 1 
LEFT PILLARS 
I f  left pillars were not damegad or 
separated or left roof side rail was not 
damaged or buckled, place s "I"  in code 
column. W of colur, 
PUNCH C A R 0  rn 
A-PI LLAR 1 . 1  I 
( DAMAGED (1,2,OI* ILi I. 1 
UPPER 
SEPARATED 




( 1 . 2 , 3 . 4 . 5 , 0 ) * *  
B-PILLAR (Also Rear Pillar on Pick-Up 





1 . 2 3 4 5 0 * *  / 
DAMAGED 11,2.0)' 
AGED t 1,2,3,0) ' 
(1 .2  3 . 4 . 5 , 0 ) * *  
D-PILLAR I I 
(Station Wagon & Limousine) I / /  
I 
UPPER / SEPARATED 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 5 , 0 ) * *  
( DAMAGED r i 2,3,0)* 
/ SEPARATED 
-- - 
*USE: 1-YES 3-NOT APPLICABLX **USE 1-YES,TYPB U W m  
2-NO O-UHKNOWN 2-NO 
3-NOT APPLICABLE 






























































FUEL TANK AND LINES 
APPROXIMATE FUEL LEVEL 
AT TIME OF IMPACT 
(4) LESS THAN 112 
(6) 112 OR MORE 
10) UNKNOWN 
TANK RETENTION 
(4) COMPLETE RETENTION 
(5) PARTIAL DISENGAGEMENT 
(6) COMPLETE DISENGAGEMENT 
(0) UNKNOWN 
TANK DEFORMED (1,2,0)* 
includes neck 
FUEL LEAKAGE PRESENT (1,2,0)' 
LOCATION OF LEAKS /' 
FROM THE TANK (1,2,3,0)* 
1 
FROM THE NECK (1,2,3,0)* 
1 
FROM THE LINES (1,2,3,0)* 
TRAILER AND HITCH 
(1) IU, T*. U D L I I 1 4  
a ( I )  no bit& 
(3) 1.11 a d  Sack.c. Tmporay B ~ P P * ~  
(e .g . ,  rental e l m p a n )  
(4) hll red Sockat, Bmper o n l y  
( a . ~ . ,  l u b e  cmck) 
(3) 8.11 rod Sackec - Frame Kltch 
( e . g . ,  f r u .  d d  buaper) 
(6) Lquiliring, load dl#cribucim 
( 7 )  Riq a d  Pinrle ( e . g . ,  daubla tractor) 
(6) ?lf ch Uheel ( e . 8 . .  mi) 
(9) Other ( e .g . ,  clmvis ant p h )  
(0) Unknorm 
TRAILER BEING TOWED 
(AT TlME OF COLLISION) 















SIDE STRUCTURE - LEFT SIDE 
LEFT BODY MOUNT 
SEPARATION (1,2,3,01* 
Lmictrad 
If door h~nges and latches were not d m  
and doors did not jam or open during ~OliiSiOn, 
and continuity of the wde structure was 
maintained, place a "I" In code column. 
Cod8 mmi1'1d8~ o f  c 0 l l m  
DOOR LATCHES 
DAMAGED 11,2,3,01' 
LEFT FRONT i RELEASED (1,2,3,0i' 
( DAMAGED (1.2.3,0)* 
LEFT RE AH 1 RELEASED 11,2,3,01* 
DOOR HINGES , DAMAGED 11,2.3,01* 
LEFT I, SEPaRATEo 
(1,2,3,4,5,0)**  
DAMAGED (1,2,3,01 I LEFT REAR SEPARATED 
( I ,Z ,J ,~ .S ,O) * *  
CONTINUITY OF SIDE STRUCTURE 
MAINTAINED (1,2,3,0)* 
i . e . ,  I s  S i d e  Boundary Broken 
Not restricted to  vehicles w i t h  
ra inforced s ide  s t r u c t u r e .  
DOORS OPENED DURING 
COLLISION 3 \ FRONT 11.2,0)+ . 
LEFT 
(2) Ya (blteh.  rro t r a i l u )  
(3)  Nac Applicable (no hicchl 
(6) Travel Trailericmpar 
(3) nobil. Limn 
(6) Boac/Snau~obiln/ATV I r r i l e r  
(7) Rmt.l/Carpo Trailer 
(8) Car 

























1 REAR (lV2,3,0J* 
DOORS JAMMED CLOSED 
/ FRONT 11,2.0)* 
LEFT 1 REAR 11.2.3.Ol' 











(REAR OF VEHICLE) 
58 
RE LEASED ( 1,2,3,0)' 
59 
DAMAGED (1,2.3,0) * 
LATCH OR LID JAMMED (1,2,3,0)* 
6 0  
DAMAGED (1,2,3,0) + 
61 
62 





SPARE TIRE SEPARATION ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 0 )  
( 4 )  for spare t ire not i n i t i a l l y  
attached 
67 TRUNK - PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 






TAI  LGATE (HATCHBACK) 
PERFORMAUCE 
I#lo* back doors of Vans 
LATCHES 
RELEASED ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 0 ) *  ' 
DAMAGED i i , 2 , 3 , 0 ) *  
LATCH OR,TAI LGATE 
JAMMED (1 ,2 ,3 ,0) *  
H I N G E S  OR TRACKS 
(CLAM SHELL) 
DAMAGED (1,2,3,0J* 
BOTTOM LEFT 1 SEPARATED 
( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 0 ) * *  
DAMAGED f 1,2,3,01 
i BOTTOM RIGHT SEPARATED 





( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 0 ) * *  
DAMAGED (1,2,3,01' 
TOP RIGHT I SEPARATED 
( i , a , 3 , 4 , s , o ) * *  
EQUIPPED WITH TWO-WAY 
TAILGATE ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 0 ) *  
( 6 )  Disappearing 
Tailgate 
TAILGATE ELECTRIC WINDOW 
OPERABLE (1,2,3,0)' 
*USE: 1-YES 3-NOT APPLICABLE **USE: 1-YES,TYPE UWXNOKN 4-PARTIAL SEPARATION 
2-NO 0-UNKNOWN 2-NO 5-COYPLIFTE SEPARATION 





















RIGHT PILLARS CODE COL. 
l f  r~ght p~llars were not damaged or separated 
or right roof side ra~ l  was not damaged or 
buckled, place a "I" in code column 
Codr n*rlndar of  calm - 23 
A-PILLARS 
DAMAGED (1,2,0)* Coda r u l n d n  of c 0 l m  
UPPER 
SEPARATED 
( i , a , 3 , 4 , s , o ) * *  
DOOR LATCHES 
DAMAGED 11,2,4* - 26 DAMAGED t 1,2,3,0) * a LOWER RIGHT FRONT SEPARATED - 27 
( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 0 ) * * .  
RE LEASED (1,2,3,0)* 
B-PILLAR (ALSO REAR PILLAR 
ON PICK-UP TRUCK, CORVETTE, DAMAGED (1,2,3,0) 
CAMARO, FIREBIRD) 




( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 0 ) * *  
DOOR HINGES 
DAMAGED I1 ,2,0Is 
LOWER DAMAGED 11,2.3,01* 
SEPARATED RIGHT FRONT . 




( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 0 ) * *  
- 34 CONTINUITY OF SIDE STRUCTURE 
LOWER MAINTAINED (1,2,3,0)* 
i . e . ,  Ia Side Boundary Broken 
D-PI LLAR 
ISTATION WAGON 81 LIMOUSINE) 
DAMAGED ( 1,2,3.01' 
UPPER 
SEPARATED 
( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 0 ) * *  
DAMAGED (1 ,2,3,014 
LOWER 
SEPARATED 
( 1 . 2 . 3 , 4 . 5 , 0 ) * *  





DAMAGED OR BUCKLED (1,2,0IX 
*USE: 1-YES 3-NOT APPLICABLE **USE: 
2-NO 0-U%XNOWN 2-NO I-COIPLETE SEPARATION 
3-NOT APPLI C I B U  O ' U ~ N O w ~  
Not r e s t r i c t e d  t o  vehlcles w i t h  
- 
2 3  
36 
37 
re in fo rced  s ide  s t r u c t u r e .  


























TYPE GM o n l y ,  others  and 
unknown use ( 9 9 ) .  
- I - _  
d 
NOTES ON NON-ORIGINAL 
EQUIPMENT STEERING WHEEL: 
STEERING WHEEL RIM 
DAMAGE 
(21 NONE 
(41 SLIGHTLY DEFORMED 
(5 )  SEVERELY BENT 
(6) BROKEN 
(0) UNKNOWN 
DEVICE) WlTH RESPECT TO THE 
OCCUPANT CONTACT (1,2,3,Q) SPOKES. RECORD BELOW THE 
O'CLOCK POSITION AT WHICH THIS 
MINIMUM LENGTH WAS MEASURED. 
STEERlNG WHEEL SPOKES 
NUMBER OF SPOKES 
(ENTER "0" IF UNKNOWN) 
DAMAGE 
(21 NONE 
(41 SLIGHTLY DEFORMED 
(51 SEVERELY BENT 
(61 BROKEN MlNlMUM LENGTH 
(0) UNKNOWN - 63 
OCCUPANT CONTACT (1,2,3,0) DEVICE COMPRESSlON 
FOLLOWING TO BE FILLED IN  BY 
ANALYSIS GROUP 
HORN RING, HORN BUTTON(S), (ENTER ~ g . 2  IF UNKNOWN) 
OR SPOKE SHROUD ORIGINAL LENGTH 
OR DRIVER AIR BAG COVER 3 
DAMAGED (1,2,0)' - 65 DAMAGED MAX. LENGTH (X) I#. 
- -*- 
70 71 72 
OCCUPANT CONTACT ( I  ,2,3,0) ORlGlNAL LENGTH 
DAMAGED m. LENGTH (Y) I N .  
73 74 75 
'WHERE l1.2,0) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED.  USE 1 FOR YES 3 F 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
STEERING WHEEL ENERGY 
ABSORBING DEVICE 
(SEE DRAWING ON PAGE 18 FOR LOCATION) 
EQUIPPED (1,2,0)' 
ENERGY ABSORBING 
DEVICE FINAL POSITION 
MEASURE THE MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM 
OVERALL LENGTH OF THE ENERGY 
ABSORBING DEVICE (BETWEEN THE 
STEERING WHEEL AND STEERING 
COLUMN). 
ENTER THESE LENGTHS BELOW 
MAX. = i n . ;  MIN. = in. 
THE E.A. DEVICE ROTATES WlTH THE 
STEERING WHEEL. WE WANT TO 



















W 03 C9 






DUPLICATE COLUMNS 1.9 FROM PRECEDING 
STEERING WHEEL POSITION 
AT TIME OF COLLISION 
IN WHAT O'CLOCK POSITION WAS THE 
NORMAL TOP OF THE WHEEL POINTED 
WHEN THE COLLlSlON OCCURRED? 
EXAMPLES 
O'CLOCK -1 & O'CLOCK =g 5 
I 2  
DIRECTLY BEHIND THE HUB. ("A" 
IN SKETCH). 








(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(41 NORMAL 
(5) RIGHT OF NORMAL 
(0) UNKNOWN 
FINAL COLUMN POSITION 
MEASURE THE DISTANCE FROM THE 
STEERING WHEEL CENTER TO THE 














COLUMN MOVEMENT a W 
W 
If top or rear window g l a r r  i a  
d i r p l a e d ,  then use (999)  b 
(arrtai4 se,s IF UNKNOWN) 
FROM A CORRESPONDING UNDAMAGED 
VEHICLE, MAKE A MEASUREMENT 
SIMILAR TO "A" ABOVE, AND RECORD 
I T  I N  BLANK "B". (PLACE TILT STEERING 
WHEEL I N  MID-POSITION AND TELESCOPING 
COLUMNS I N  FULL DOWN POSITION). 
DIMENSION (A) 
jDIRECTION OF MOVEMENT . 
14 FOFWVARO IA GREATER THAN BI 
(5) REARWARD (A LESS THAN B) 
(01 UNKNOWN 




















S t e e r i n g  Wheel P a d  
or Air Bag 
8 . 1 ,  pad Equipped (1,2.0)* 
bteering Wheel Air B a g :  
l 4 Deployment *I iputppcd-No Deployment 6 Deployment Unknown 91  Both  P a d  and Air Bag Unknown 
S.W. Pad Deformed or to r t ac t  




(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(41 NORMAL 
(5) TILTED UP 





(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(4) NORMAL 
(5) ABOVE NORMAL 
(6) BELOW NORMAL 
(0) UNKNOWN 










STEERING COLUMN (CONT'D.) 
SHEAR CAPSULE (PAGE 191 
STEERING COLUMN 
ENERGY ABSORBING 
DEVICE (PAGE 19) (WHEN EQUIPPED) 
TELESCOPING UNIT  (PAGE 11) 
( IN ENGINE COMPARTMENT 
STEERING WHEEL ENERGY 
ABSORBING DEVICE (PAGE 161 
FLEXIBLE COUPLING 
I (WHEN EQUIPPED1 ,PAGE 11) 
DATE CODE (PAGE 19) 
1974 ClIKYSLL[( COI:POLL\TIOhi E!II:RGY rr8SORliIiiC STEISRIXG COLUtIX I .I 
TOE PLATE 7 
C (OLIGINAL) 
3 F ~ S 3 3 5 ) A  
(1971.7G PINTO; 1912.16 TORINO, MONTECO. T.BIR0. MARK iV) AND 
1375.76 BOBCAT; 1974.7G MUSTANG & CO'JGAR, AND 1'379.76 GRAIIADA & MONARCH 
EXTRUDER AND UPPER.COLUL1N AllACHIdENTS 
0 0  NDT eREAK AWAY ( N O  SHEAR CAPSULES) \ 
USE0 IN: 
71 THRU 
'72 T l l R U  
'72 T I I R O  
'72 THRU 
'72 THnU 
COLUhlN S U ? P O f l T  ORdCKET 
'7F PINTO i 
'7G TORIN0 
'76 hiONTEG0 
'76 T.elRO 1 
'76 I.lhRH IV 
'74 THRU '76 I ~ l l S T A t l C  RUBBCR S T E E R I N G  COLUMN TO TOEBOARD S€RL 
7 4  Tl4RU 7Cz  COUGAR 6; \
'74 THRU '76 BObCAT 
MESH w 
STEERING COLUMN (CONT'D.) 
k= c (ORIGINAL) 
rn 
'L 5 THUMBNAIL 
0 " - 
STEERING COLUMN ENERGY ABSORBING 






' 7  D (COMPRESSED) 0 
BALL 1 * \  k 
SHEAR CAPSULE SEPARATION 
(SEE DRAWING ON PAGE 18 FOR LOCATION) 
' (TOE PLATE) 1- C (ORIGINAL) TOE PLATE 
-l 
NOTE: WHEN CAPSULES HAVE SEPARATED 17' MAY BE 
NECESSARY TO LlFT COLUMN ASSEMBLY INTO POSITION 
AGAINST INSTRUMENTPANEL BEFORE MEASURING. - 
WEAR CAPSULE SEPARATION (E )  
888 Not Equipped, (999) Unknown 
998 S e w r a t e d  , Unknown Amount I 1  




INSTRUMENT PANEL) SHEAR CAPSULE BRACKET 
(FASTENED TO 
STEERING COLUMN) 
STEERING COLUMN PUNCH 
ENERGY ABSORBING DEVICE 
(7) Not Equipped 
(I) Mesh 
(2) Ba l l  (Standard) 
(3)  Ba l l  ( w i t h  Toe p l a t e )  
(4) Bal l  ( V ~ g 3 )  
( s j  Slo t t ed  
. ( 6 )  Other: ( e . g .  Colt)  
(8) Ford b ~ 5 X F i u m n  
(9)  Chrysler S lo t t ed  J ~ c k e t  
and Mandrel (1974+) 
( 0 )  Unknown I 
(SEE DRAWING ON PAGE 18 FOR LOCATION) / 
ORIGI'KAL'LE~G~, (cjm"-'- 1 
COMPRESSION, (C-0) 
777) Device Extended 
888 N o t  Equipped, (999) Unknown 27 28 29 
/ 998 Compressed, Unknown Amount i 1 
I STEERING COLUMN VERTICAL ANGLE 
MEASURE THE ANGLE THE STEERING COLUMN MAKES 
WlTH THE HORIZONTAL ('F' IN DIAGRAM ABOIIE), AND 
THE ANGLE THE DOOR SILL MAKES WlTH THE 
HORIZONTAL ('G' IN DIAGRAM) AND ENTER THEM 
BELOW. ANGLES WHICH TILT DOWN TOWARD THE 
FRONT OF THE CAR ARE POSITIVE. 
(NOTE: LlFT COLUMN INTO POSITION FOR MEASUREMENT) 
I F: DEGREES; G: DEGREES I 
I COLUMN VERTICAL ROTATION 
I FINAL COLUMN POSITION I I 
COLUMW ANGLE ( F ) . . ,  
i Relative to Ground) 
VEHICLE ANGLE (GI- 
COLUMN ANGLE (F-G=Hl.- 
(Relative to Vehicle) 
FROM A CORRESPONDING UNDAMAGED 
VEHICLE, MAKE A MEASUREMENTSIMILAR 




COLUMN ROT ATlON 
(ENT??R 93 IF UNKBOWN) i t O ? ~ a n c e  ' lo 
9(1 Rotated - U8kao.a i i o u n t  
LOCATE AREA OF WINDSHIELD INTEREST OR 
DAMAGE WITH DIMENSIONS (VERTICAL & 
HORIZONTAL) ON THIS DIAGRAM OF THE 
WINDSHIELD AS VIEWED FROM X E .  
GENERAL INFORMATION 
PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
REDUCED IN SIZE (1,2,0)* 
EXTERNAL OBJECT INTRUSION (1,2,0)* 
DESCRIBE ON FOLD-OUT FLY-LEAF 
INTERNAL LOOSE OBJECT (1,2,0)' 
VERTICAL ROTATION OF 
INSTRUMENT PANEL (1,2,0)* 
FIREWALL (COWL) 
DEFORMATION (1,2,0)' 






(Plastic Interlayer Torn) 
OCCUPANT CONTACT (1 2 3,0)* 
CRACKED OR BROKEN BY 
OCCUPANT CONTACT (1,2,3,0)* 
BOND SEPARATED (1,2,0)* 
(IF "YES", ESTIMATE PERCENT-) 
WI NDSHI EL0 CODf - .. - -  _ 
;(w) unimowni 
'WHERE (1,2,3,0) IS INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 



















DRAW GLASS MANUFACTURER'S WINDSHIELD 
MARK WHICH IS LOCATED ALONG THE BOTTOM 
OF THE WINDSHIELD AT CENTER OR AT ONE 
CORNER. 
EXAMPLE OF TYPICAL MARK: 
SAFETY 1- - - - -1 I PLATE 
I I. I GA I O F 1  
L-- - -  I 
LAMINATED 
@ 













(1 ,2 ,3 ,0 ) *  
PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
PLlNCH CARD 
CODE COL. INSTRUMENT PANEL 
J A" Y 
'WHERE (1.2.0) OR (1.2.3.0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 F O R  UNKNOWN 
UPPER PANEL ("X" IN DIAGRAMS) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
MIDPANEL ("yW IN DIAGRAMS)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
LOWER PANEL ("Z" I N  DIAGRAMS) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 






















CONTROLKNOBSANDLEVERS - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  - - - -  
' 
GLOVECOMPARTMENTAREA - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 







& -  
PARKING BRAKE RELEASE OR BRACKET - - - - - - - - - - 
AIR CONDITIONING OUTLETS OR UPPER VENTILATION OUTLETS 
HEATER OR AIR CONDITIONING DUCTS - - - - - - - - - - 
R A D I O - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - -  






















5 1  iqufppea-rn oepioyment 
OTHER: 6 Oeployrnent Unknown 
91 Both other Damage a n d  (fr  irg IMORE THAN ONE ITEM M A Y  BE NOTED) 
Equipped Unknown 
- e.g. package shelf, CB radio, tape deck 
TYPICAL PANEL DIAGRAMS 
*WHERE (1,2,0) OR (1,2.3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
0 
DUPLICATE COLUMNS 1-9 FROM PRECEDING CARD #- 

























FOOT CONTROLS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
IGNITION KEYS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 
REAR VIEW MIRROR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
SUNVlSOR AND FITTINGS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
WINDSHIELDTOPMOLDING - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
LEFT A-PILLAR (UPPER OR LOWER) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
RlGHTA-PILLAR (UPPEROR L O W E R ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
CARD 


























CONSOLE - - *-*- - - - - - - - - - - - 




ONSTEERING COLUMN - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
ON CONSOLE OR FLOOR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 32 
PASSENGER COMP 
I I I 
,RTM ENT (CONT'D.) 
POSITION OF SEAT PRIOR TO 
DRIVER s SEAT CRASH 
SEATS 





1 RIGHT FRONT PASSENGER'S SEAT 






3) Drivers S e a t  Only 
I FOLDING BACKS (1.2,01' DAMAGE TO FRONT SEAT 
DELUXE ACCESSORIES 
(1 )  Deluxe Acc~sorfes 
!:~III~II~ Seatbacks 
(0) Unknam 
TYPE OF SEAT ADJUSTERS 





BACKREST DAMAGE (1,2,0)' 
CUSHION DAMAGE (1,2,0)* 
CONTACTEDBYREAR 
OCCUPANT (1,2 3 0) '  
. L ~ f m r s l r  
eecupane 
SEAT CENTER ARMRESTS 
TYPE OF SEAT ADJUSTMENT 
(3) NONE (NOT APPLICABLE) 
(4) 2-WAY 





EOUl PPED (1,2,0) * 
DAMAGED (1 ,2,3,0Ie 
I HEAD RESTRAINTS 'Driver's Side t-7-I (8)  Swive l  Seats 
DAMAGE TO ADJUSTERS (1,2,0)* 
Includa R i g i d  
(FRONT) 
EQUIPPED 11,2,0)* I n tmg r r l  
I 
REMOVED PRIOR TO COLLISION (1,2,3,0J* 
I 
RETAINED DURING COLLISION (,1,2,3,0)* 
DAMAGED (1,2,3,0)' 
OCCUPANT CONTACT 11,2,3,0) 
TYPE OF DAMAGE TO ADJUSTERS 
(CHOOSE TW0:rank i n  o r d e r  o f  s e v e r i t y )  
(2) Nonr 
0) Chucking (wmr f rao  play) 
( 5 )  Deformed ( e . g .  Released or J a m e d )  + (6) Separacd 
(0) Unknmn 
( 8 )  5 w f v c l  Damrged 
HEAD RESTRAINT Driver's Side 
ADJUSTMENT AT TIME 
OF COLLISION LOCATION OF SEPARATION 
(3)NOTAPPLlCABLE 
4 ( 4  1AT FLOOR 
(51 AT ADJUSTER 
+(GI ATSEAT 
-101 UNKNOWN 
(3)  Not Applicable, Ncne 
( 4 )  UP from seat tep  
( 5 )  DOwn on seat top 
( 0 )  Unknown 
( 6 )  Integral 
PASSENGER COMPARTMENT (CONT'D.) 




FRONT SEAT BACK LOCKS 
LEFT (EQulppE"o" 
o r  center  HELD (1,2,3,0)+ 
EQUIPPED ( 1 ,2  3 0)' 
RIGHT { / 
HELD (1,2, ,O1" 
DAMAGE TO REAR SEAT 
















FRONT SEAT BACK ANGLE 
MEASURE 
THE FRONT SEAT BACK ANGLE ATTHE LEFT AND 
RlGHT SEAT BACK FRAMES. (IF SEAT BACK ANGLE 
IS NORMALLY ADJUSTABLE, 
MOVE TO FORWARD 
POSITION) 
MEASURE THE ANGLE THE SEAT BACK MAKES 
WlTH HORIZONTAL (L  IN DIAGRAM), AND THE 
ANGLE THE DOOR SILL MAKES WlTH 
HORIZONTAL (M IN DIAGRAM) AND ENTER 
BELOW. 
SEAT CENTER ARMRESTS (REAR) 
EQUIPPED (1,2,3,0J 
LEFT SIDE 
L DEG. M DEG. 
DAMAGED (1,2,3,0J* 
RIGHT SIDE 
L - DEG. M DEG. 
REAR SEAT BACK LOCKS 
( EQUIPPED (1,2,3,0)' 
CENTER HELD (1,2,3.0)* LEFT OR I 







FINAL SEAT ANGLE 
(ENTER 99 IF UNKNOWN) 
SEAT ANGLE (L) 
(Relative. to Ground) 
VEHICLE ANGLE IM) 
SEAT ANGLE (L-M=P) 





BACKREST DAMAGED (1 2 ;,0)+ 
' i 






FROM A CORRESPONDING UNDAMAGED 
VEHICLE, MAKE A MEASUREMENT 
SIMILAR TO "P" ABOVE AND RECORD 

































BACKLIGHT (REAR W 
DAMAGED (1,2,3,0) l 











DAMAGED (1,2 3 O)* 
---l-convertible 
OCCUPANT CONTACT (1,2,3,0)* 
tolerance $2' 
LEFT SEAT ANGLE DIFFERENCE 
RIGHT SEAT ANGLE DIFFERENCE 








LEFT REAR (1,2,3,0)* 
RlGHT FRONT (1,2,3,01* 




WINDOWS CLOSED AT TIME 
OF CoLLIS'oN ( 3 q o  window) 
LEFT FRONT (1,2,3,0)* 
ALL SlDE WINDOWS OPERABLE 
AFTER COLLlSiON (1,2,3,0)* 
'23 I ~~~l 
POWER SlDE WINDOWS 
EQUIPPED (1,2,0)*' 
(PUT NOTES ON FOLD-OUT FLY-LEAF) 
4 
'WHERE (1,2,0) OR (1,2,3.0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR Y E S  3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
27 
PASSENGER COMPARTMENT (CONT'O.) 
LEFT SlDE INTERIOR 
D O O R , - - , - - - - , - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
HARDWARE -, --  - - , -, - - - - -, - - - - - - - - - 
FRONT 
ARMREST - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
GLASS - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - -, - - - - - - - - - - - - 
DOOR AREA ,-, - - --- -- -- ,, ,-, - - - - - - - - - 
HARDWARE - - - - - -  - - - - - -, - - - -, -, -, , -- 
REAR 
ARMREST - -- - - - - -- - -- - - --- - - - - - - 2 -  -- 
GLASS -, - - -, - - - - - -, -, - - - - - - - a - - - - 
B-PILLAR (ALSO REAR PILLAR O N  PICK-UP TRUCK, CORVETTE,  F IREBIRD & CAMAROI - 
C-PILLAR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 








3 - 38 
3 - 40 
3 - 42 
3 - 44 
3 4. 
3- 48 
I - 50 
I - 52 
I - 54 
1 - 56 
- 58 
'WHERE (1,2,01 OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED,  USE 1 FOR Y E S  3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR N O  0 FOR UNKNOWN 
26 
PASSENGER COMPARTMENT (CONT'D.) 
'WHERE (1,2,0) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE I N D I C A T E D ,  USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR N O T  APPLICABLE 
2 FOR N O  0 FOR U N K N O W N  
OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
I 
7 .  THlSSECTlONISTOBEFlLLEDINFOREACHOCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE I S  MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THIS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THIS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 










EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1,2,0)* 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,3,3,0)* 
WORNCOIIIIECTCY l1,2,3,0)* 







(3) EXTERNAL TO PASS. COMP. 
(e.g., bed o f  pickup) 
KtT 
6 THIRD 

















UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
U p p e r  T o r s o  B e l t  a n d / o r  A i r  Baa E q u i p p e d  
No A/B 6 U p p e r  B e l t  E q u i p p e d  
N o  A 1 8  6 U p p e r  B e l t  Not E q u i p p e d  
No A 1 0  h U p p e r  B e l t  U n k  i f  E q u i p p e d  
(0) UNKNOWN 
POSlTlON ON SEAT 










j l 5 LEFT CENTER 6 CENTER 
7 RIGHT CENTER 
81 RIGHT 
A/B E q u i p p e d  6 U p p e r  B e l t  E q u l p p e d  
A 1 0  E q u i p p e d  & U p p e r  B e l t  N o t E q u i p p e d  
A / B  E q u i p p e d  h U p p e r  B e l t  U n k  f f  E a u i p p e d  
Both A / B  h U p p e r  B e l t  Unk f f  E q u i p p e d  
U p p e r  T o r s o  B e l t  a n d / o r  A i r  Bag U s e d  
9 ALL (Lylng on seat)  
(01 UNKNOUN 
POSTURE 
(1)  SITTING ON SEAT 
i 2 )  ON UP OR IN ARMS 3) STANDING ON SEAT 4) STANDING ON FLOOR 
(5) IN BASSINET 
(6) IN CHILD SEAT 
(7) LYING ON SEAT 
(8) LYING OR SITTING ON FLOOR 
OR OTHER OBJECT 




t o  24 math* 
(ENTER "0"s IF  UNKNOWN) 
WEIGHT, LBS. 
(ENTER "O1'S, I F  UNKNOWN) 
HEIGHT, INCHES 
(ENTER "0"s. IF  UNKNOWN) 
SEX 
E:le 
6 Large Anlmsl 
0 Unknown 
'WHERE (1,Z.O) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 
WORN CORRECTLY 11,2,3,0)* 
INERTIA REEL (1,2,3,0)* 
, , 1 4 2 0  
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
' 5  - 
1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
26 1 ,  I I I ~  
OCCUPANT IN FORMATION 
I I I 1- 1 EJECTION 
I 
PUNCH 1 CODE 





AREA OF EJECTION 
(31 NOT APPLICABLE 
(11 WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(2) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " ,REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFT SIDE 
(6) " , RIGHTSIDE 
171 TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
(91 ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
( 0) VRKNOI~IN 
24 Hours 
(3 )  Hosp i ta l i zed - S ign i f i can t  Treat-  
ment o r  over 24 Hours 
, (4 )  Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene Q 44 
(5)  Fa ta l  - Dead on A r r i v a l  a t  Hosp i ta l  
(6 Fata l  - Dead w i t h i n  24 Hours 
(7 1 Fata l  - R a d  24 hours t o  1  year 
(8) Fata l  - Time o f  Death Unknown 
(9) Unknown 
I 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 AIS) 
(00) NONE 
(04) D A N G E R O U S ,  S E R I O U S  
(05) D A N G E R O U S ,  C R I T I C A L  
(06) MAXIMUM, U N T R E A T A B L E  
(98) I N J U R Y  UNKNOUN 
(99) I N J U R E D ,  S E V E R I T Y  UNKNOWN 
END OF I W I D  
1 i I 
'HOSPITAL1 ZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPITALIZED" IN  
THIS DEFINITION. 
N O T E S  

OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1.  T h i s  paqe i s  o n l y  f o r  t h e  occupant j u s t  desc r ibed .  
2. En te r  occuo?nt number f rom page 28 i n  c o l  12-13.( T h i s  r e f e r s  o n l y  t o  t h e  o r d e r  i n  which 
i n  whicn occupant i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  en te red  and i s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  seated p o s i t i o n . )  
3.  Enter  s e v e r i t y  code ( o n l y  one p e r  box) f o r  each type  o f  i n j u r y  t o  each body 
r e g i o n .  (Ifark boxes w i t h  1-6,9  o n l y . )  Use 1976 A I S  i n j u r y  s e v e r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Do n o t  f i l l  i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no i n j u r y ,  
5. If you a re  re,,; - a b l y  assured t h a t  one o r  more specific components or area((9) 
con tac ted  by t h i s  occupant r e s u l  t e d  i n  an assoc iab le  i n j u r y ,  e n t e r  t h e  p r o p e r  code(s) 
code js )  i n  t h e  s t a r r e d  ( * )  s e c t i o n .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
6. CO no t  f i ? l  i n  the boxes where t h e r e  was no c o n t a c t .  
c .  0 
A C 
R C 
D U ENTER CODE(5) 
BODY FOR AREA(5) OF ; : 
; Y REGfON POSSIBLE CONTACT 
E N 
R 0. 
14-15 16-17 18.19 20-21 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each iine represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor, Fi t t ing(s)  and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel (specific area unknown) 
(54) Upper Instrument Panel ( X )  
(55) Middle Instrument Panel ( Y )  
(561 Lower Instrument Panel (Z) 
(81 Ash Tray (instrument panel ) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
147) a i r  Bag (ACRS) Compartment ~oor/Cover 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(86) Vertical Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl parking brake pedal) 
(09) Steering Assembly (specific area unknown) 
(65) Steering Wheel (includes rim & spokes) 
(66) Steering Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item (specific item unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s) 
(83) Control Knob(s) and ~ e v e r ( s )  (front) 
(84) Parkinp Brake Handle (in front) 
(57)  nitio ion Key 
(06) Mirror 
(04) Heater or Air Conditioning Ducts 
(01) Air Cond~tior~lng or Ventilation Outlet(s) 
(08) Radio (buil t- tn) 
(58) Add-on Tape Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor. ~i ttlng[s) and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
(40) Fioor 
(27) Console on Floor or Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor or Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl Parking brake pedal) 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Selector Lever (location u n k )  
(59) Transmission Lever on Steering Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle (location unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle in Front 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor on Console 
(28) Foot Control (incl parking brake pedal ) 
(29) Front Seat back(s) 
(51 ) Front Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
I 30) Head Restraint 49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Restraint System Hardware 
(34) Restraint System Webbing 
I 87) Air Cushion S k i n  (Air bag)  47)  Air Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(30) Head Restraint 
(31) Interior Loose Object 
(32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52) Internal Flying Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface o f  Side Interior 
(19) Hardware on Side or Ooor 
Armrest on Side or Ooor 





(88) Surface of Rear lnterior 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface of Case Vehicle 
. (Specific Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood of Case Vehicle 
(60) Exterior of Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.g.. Outside Mirrors. Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk Lid of Case Vehicle 
(64) Tires of Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Exterior to Car (Specific Area 
Unknown ) 
(70) Hood of Other Vehicle 
(71) Other Vehicle Exterior Hardware 
(e.g., Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Other Vehicle 
(74) Headlight or Front Grill of Other Vehicle 
(75) Trunk of Other Vehicle 
(76 Outside Surface of Other Vehicle 





(80) Exterior Object (Not Vehicle, Ground or 
Water): 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61 ) Other Vehicle 
(72)  Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g. ,  f i r e ) :  
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash,' Hyperextension/ 
Compression 
(99) No Contact (invalid field form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION (OIC) 





X Upper Ex t remi t ies  







P Pelv ic-Hip 
Y Lower Ex t remi t ies  
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 
2 ASPECT - -  
R R i g h t  
L L e f t  
B B i l a t e r a l  
C Cent ra l  
A A n t e r i o r / F r o n t  
P Poster ior /Back 
S Superisr/Upper 
I I n f e r i o r / L o w e r  
W Uhoie Region 
U Unknown 
3 LESION - -  
L Lacera t ion  
C Contusion 
A Abrasion 




V Avuls ion 
R Rupture 
S Spra in 







4 SYSTEMIORGAN - 5 AIS - -
S Ske le ta l  0 None 
V Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J J o i n t s  2 Moderate 
D D iges t i ve  3 Severe 
L L i v e r  4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 C r i t i c a l  
8 Bra in  6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 
E Eyes,Ears 
Cardiovascular 
A A r t e r i e s  
H Heart 
Q Spleen 
G Urogeni ta l  
K Kidneys 
R Respi ratory  
P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integu~nentary 
W A l l  s y s t e n ~ s  i n  r ~ q i o n  
U Unknown 
ASPECT ---I / / /  
SYSTEMIORGAN 
ABBREVIATED INJURY SCALE 
30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
- - 7 CASE I .D. NUMBER - - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2 4 I 1 0  12 
Role of Individual at First Impact 
(0) Unknown 
L 
l b  
Motor Vehicle Driver 
Motor Vehicle Passenger (not driver) . . 
Posture -
IS 
In Abnonnal Position 
(e.g., Feet on Oash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) Sitting on Console 
(20) On Lap or I n  Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
Standing OF Floor 
Standing - External to Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) In Bassinet 
(60) In Child Seat 
(65) In Child Harness 
70) Lying on Seat 
80) Lying or Sitting on Passenger Floor 
(83) Lvins or Sittinq on Other Object in . , -  
~aisenger compartment 
(85) On Station Wagon Cargo Floor or 
Fold Seat Back . - .  




- - - -- 
Seat Be1 t 5uzzer/Interlock Equipped 
0 Unknown 
1 Equipped, type Unknown 1 1  a? 2 I 
2 Not Equipped 
4 Non-Cycled Buzzer I I 
(5) Ignition Interlock 
(6) 4-second buzzer (post-interlock) 
(9) Other: - 
Seat Belt Buzzer Operational 
i 0) Unknown if Operational 1 )  Yes, Operational 2) Not Operational , Reason Unknown 
(3) Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
System Inhibited by: 
(4) Fastening Selts Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, in 
Front of Seat, Etc. ) 
( 5 )  Disconnection, Removal, Intentional 
Destruction 
(6) Fixing In Pulled-out Position (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked into 
Seat, Hooked to Upper Belt. Etc.) 
(7) Temporarily Fixing (Sitting on Belt, 
Holding onto Belt, Hooked on Door, 
Etc.) 
8 Letting it Buzz 
9 Other: (Defective) 1 1  
0 Non-Impact Medical Conditions for Each Occupant -
(0) None 17 
(1) Yes - Time and Type Unknown 
(2) Pre-Crash Fatal (Clinical Death at Wheel ) 
(3) Pre-Crash Non-Fatal (Prior Injury, Stroke) 
(4) Pregnant 
(5) Post-Crash Fatal (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal Injury 
(8) Other: 
(9) Unknown 
bnition Intelllock Operational (1, 2, 3, 0) 
2 5  
Passive Restraint System Equipped 
2 s 
a -
(1 Yes, Type Unknown 
(21 NO 
(4) Air Bag 
(5) Knee and Torso Restraint (e.g., VW) 
(000) No Drinking or "-Results" 
- Record Actual MG % 
_Q Occupant Alcohol Test 







(9) several of Above 
(0) Unknown 
Investigator Judgement of Restraint System 
Effectiveness d - 
(0) Unknown 2 9 
(1 ) Reduced Injury Severity 
(2) Could Have Reduced Severity if Worn 
(Correct1 y ) 
(3) No Opinion 
(4) Could Not Have Reduced Severity if Worn 
(5) Did Not Reduce Overall Severity 
6 Did Increase Overall Severity 
7 Would Have Increased Severity if Worn i l 
(8) More Restraints Would Have Been Better 
Occupant A1 coho1 Involvement/Test 13 E L i n  
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 1% 
( 1 )  No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2) No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999 Be1 ow) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Below) 
(5) No Test, But Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
(6) No Test, Fled Scene 
(8) BAC Tested, Results Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
(9) BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant ~ l o o d  ~lcohol level (MG %) 949 
(999) Unknown, No Results I S  
Activated 3 -
(1) Yes 2 7  
(2) No 
(3) Not Applicable 
(0) Unknown 
Restraint System Malfunction or Separation 0 -
(1) Yes, Area Unknown 2 8 
(2) No 
(3) Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
(4) At Buckle 
(5) In Webbing 
(6) At Anchorage 
I : ]  I: %ZO;ystem 
(0 )  Unknown Nhether Malfunction Occurred 
Treatment/Mortall t y  
(00) None 10 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i t a l /C l i n i c  But Not 
Adtni t t e d  
(03) Hosp i ta l i zed (Observation less  than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hosp i ta l i zed f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S ign i f i can t  Treatment 
(05) Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal  - DOA 
07 Fata l  - Dead Wi th in  24 Hours 
081 Fata l  - Oead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
09 Fata l  - Oead, Per lod Unknown 
99 I Unknown 
EMS Contr ibutory t o  Sever i ty  (0,1,2) 
Was Eisergcncy Medical Services (EMS) 
Q 12 
con t r i bu to ry  t o  l n j u r y  seve r i t y  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because of delays o r  due t o  improper1 
i n s u f f  i c i en t / no  treatment on-scene o r  
In - t ranspor t?  
(4) Exemplary Service 
I Autopsy Performed (0.1,1,3) 
Overal l  Pol i c e  I n j u r y  Severi 
TNote: Report Pol i c e  dudgeme 
0)  0,O No I n j u r y  
11) C Possible I n j u r y  
(2)  B Nonincapaci tat ing I n j u r y  
( 3 )  A Incapac i ta t ing  I n j u r y  
[ 4 j  K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as  In ju red,  no KABC Code 
(9)  Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION 
PRIMARY O I C  
A l C  
i ASSOCIATED OIC'S Place  c o n t a c t s  i n  o r d e r  o f  p robab i  1 i ty  
FOUR AREA(S) OF , 
R 0. ' POSSIBLE CONTACT , 
1 ( h o r i z o n t a l l y )  S t a r t  N w i t h  most p robab le  i n  
U c o l .  14-15. M I -  

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
I I 
1. THIS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE I S  MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THIS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THIS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
BODY REGIONS LISTED ON PAGES 30. 
OCCUPANT l N FORMATION 







3 0  
RESTRAINT SYSTEM 
LAP BELT 
EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1,2,0). 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,2,3,0)* 
WORNCDIIWECTLY Il)J,O)* 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,0)' 
CARD 
COL. 
12-13 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
SEAT LOCATION 
(3) EXTERNAL TO PASS. COMP. 
(e.g., bed of pickup) 
(4) FRONT 
5 REAR 


















UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper Torso B e l t  and/or  A i r  Bag Equipped 
No A18 & Upper Belt  Equlppad 
No A18 6 Upper Belt  Not Equipped 
no A l e  6 Upper B e l t  Unk i f  Equtpped 
At8 Equlpped d Upper Belt  Equ~pped  
A/B Equipped B Upper Belt  Not Equipped 
AIB Equipped 6 Upper Belt  Unk i f  Eaulpped 
Bo th  A10 b Upper B e l t  Unk I f  Equipped 
(0) UNKNOWN 
POSITION ON SEAT 
3 EXTERNAL TO PASS. COW. 4 EFT 
5 LEFT CENTER 
51 CENTER 
7 RIGHT CENTER 
8 RIGHT 
4 
I( 9 ALL ( L y i n g  on sea t )  0 UNKNOWN 
POSTURE 
(1) SITTING ON SEAT 
i 2 )  W( LAP OR I N  ARMS 3) STANDING ON SEAT 4) STANDING ON FLOOR 
( 5 )  IN BASSINET 
(6) IN CHILD SEAT 
(7) LYING ON SEAT 
(8) LYING OR S I T T I N G  ON FLOOR 
OR OTHER OBJECT 




t o  24 wnthr 
(ENTER "0"s IF  UNKNOWN) 
WEIGHT, LBS. 
(ENTER "0"s. I F  UNKNOWN) 
HEIGHT, INCHES 
(ENTER "O"S, IF  UNKNOWN) 
SEX 
4 )  Uale 
5 )  Female 
6 Large Animal 
0 Unknown 1 I 
'WHERE l1,2,0) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 
1 7 7  
Upper Torso B e l t  a n d l o r  A i r  8 a g  Used 
WORN CORRECTLY 11,2,3,0)* 

















J b  
FOR 
3 Ng Torso Restra.int Used 
I 
TYPE OF P E R  T O M I  RESTRAINT USED 
I j 4 WQClfnt 5 4 - p i * t  6 ~ t h t r ( e . ~ ,  VU passive r e s t r a j n t  5ySten)l 
I 7 A t r  B a g  Dep loyed  6 No Bel t s  Used 8 Air Bag Deployed 6 Any B e l t s  Used 0 )  Unknown 3 9 A i r  Baq Oeployed 1 Unknown Belt Use - 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MOOEL NUMBER 
-- 






4 0  
41 
NOT APPLICABLE 
OCCUPANT l N FORMATION 
r I 1 1- 
/ EJECTION PUNCH CARD 1 O D  0 .  I 





/ AREA OF EJECTION I I I Is  
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(21 " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " ,REAR 
(61 DOOR, LEFT SIDE 
(6) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(71 TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
(91 ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
( 0) UNKNO!,IN 
TREATMENT/ MORTAL I T Y  ! 
Aid - On-scene o r  ou tpa t i en t  - Observation under 
24 Hours 
(3) Hosp i ta l i zed - S ign i f i can t  Treat-  
ment o r  over 24 Hours 
(4)  Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene - Dead on A r r i v a l  a t  Hosp i ta l  
6 Fata l  - Dead w i t h i n  24 Hours 
(7  Fata l  - Dead 24 hours t o  1 year 
(8) Fata l  - Time o f  Death Unknown 
(9)  Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 A I S )  
(00) NONE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
(05) DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  
(06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98)  INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
L 1 
'HSSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPITALIZED" IN 
THIS DEFINITION 

OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 ,  This page i s  only fo r  the occupant j u s t  described. 
2 .  Enter o c c ~ o ~ ~ t  number from page 28 i a  col 12-13.( This r e f e r s  only t o  the  order in which 
i n  which cccupant information i s  entered and i s  not re la ted  to  seated pos i t i on , )  
3 .  Enter sever i ty  code (only one per box) f o r  each type of in jury  to  each body 
region. ( l a r k  boxes with 1-6,9 only . )  Use 1976 AIS injury seve r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Do not f i l l  in the boxes where there  was no in jury ,  
5. I f  you are re.,; -ably asjured t h a t  one or more specific components or  areals) 
contacted by T h i s  occupant resulted in an assocfable in jury ,  en t e r  the  proper code(s) 
codejs)  in the s t a r r ed  (*) section.  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
6 .  CO not f i : l  in the boxes where there  was no contact .  
ENTER CODE61 
FOR AREA(S) OF 
POSSl0 LE CONTACT 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor, Fi t t ing(s)  and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel (specific area unknown) 
(54) Upper Instrument Panel ( X )  
(55) Middle Instrument Panel ( Y )  
Lower Instrument Panel ( Z )  
Ash Tray (instrument panel) 
i 02) Glove Compartment Area 47) Air Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
153) Parcel Tray 
48) Knee Restraint 
86) Vertical Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl parking brake pedal) 
(09) Steering Assembly (specif ic  area unknown) 
(65) Steering Wheel (includes rim & spokes) 
(66) Steering Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item (specific item unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s) 
(83) Control Knob(s) and Lever(s) ( f ron t )  
(84) Parking Brake Handle ( in  front)  
(67) Ignition Key 
(06) Mirror 
(04) Heater or Aip Conditioning Ducts 
(01) Air Conditiorb~ng or Ventilation Outlet(s) 
(08) Radio ( b u i l t - ~ n )  
(58) Add-on Tape Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor. F i  t t lng(s )  and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
(40) Floor 
(27) Console on Floor or Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor o r  Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl Parking brake pedal 1 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Selector Lever (location unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steering Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle (location unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle in Front 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor on Console 
(28) Foot Control (incl parking brake pedal) 
(29) Front Seat back($) 
(51) Front Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
i 30) Head Restraint 49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Restraint System Hardware 
(34) Restraint System Webbing 
(87) Air Cushion S k i n  (Air bag) 
( 4 7 )  Air Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(30) Head Restraint 
I 31) Interior Loose Object 32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52) Internal Flying Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface of Side Interior 
(19) Hardware on Side or Door 
Armrest on Side or Door 
(17) 0-Pillar 
REAR 
(88) Surface of Rear Interior 
I 23) Back1 ight (rear window) 39) Backlight Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface of Case Vehicle 
. (Specif i r  Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood of Case Vehicle 
(60) Exterior of Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.g., Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk Lid of Case Vehicle 
(64) Tires of Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Exterior to Car (Specific Area 
Unknown ) 
i 70) Hood of Other Vehicle 71) Other Vehicle Exterior Hardware 
(e.g., Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Other Vehicle 
i 74) Headlight or Front Grill of Other Vehicle 75) Trunk of Other Vehicle 
I 76) Outside Surface of Other Vehicle 77) Tires of Other Vehicle 
(781 Ground 
(79j Water 
(80) Exterior Object (Not Vehicle, Ground or 
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Vehicle 
(72) Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other ( e . g . ,  f i r e ) :  
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash ," Hyperextension; 
Compress ion 
(99) No Contact (invalid f ie ld form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION (OIC) 





X Upper Extremit ies 
A Ann (Upper) 
E Elbow 
R Forearm 





Y Lower Extremit ies 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 
2 ASPECT - -  
R Right  
L L e f t  
E E l l a t e r a l  
C Central 
A Anter io r IFront  
P PosteriorIBack 
S Superior/Upper 
I In fer io r lLower  
W Whole Region 
U Unknown 
4 SY STEMIORGAN - 5 AIS - -
S Skeletal 0 None 
V Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J Joints 2 Moderate 
D Digestive 3 Severe 
L L iver  4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 C r i t i c a l  
B Brain 6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 
E Eyes, Ears 
Cardiovascular 






P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integu~rentary 
W A l l  systenis i n  r ~ q i o n  








V ' Avulsion 
R Rupture 
S Sprain 







L E S I O N  
SYSTEM/ORGAM 
/ 
ABBREVIATED INJURY SCALE 
U Unknown 
30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
- - 7 CASE I .D. NUMBER - - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 Z 5 9 l b  12 
Role of Individual a t  F i r s t  Impact - 2 
(0) Unknown 16 
Motor Vehicle Driver 
Motor Vehicle Passenger (not d r i v e r )  
Posture 
(10 S i t t i ng  on Seat I IS (11 S i t t i ng  on Seat In Abnormal Posit ion 
(e.g. ,  Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.1 
(12) S i t t i ng  on Console 
(20) On Lap or 10 Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
Standing ov Floor 
Standing - External t o  Passenger 
Compartmen t 
(50) In Bassinet 
(60) In Child Seat 
1651 In Child Harness 
70 Lying on Seat 
80 Lying o r  S i t t i ng  on Passenger Floor 
(83) Lying o r  S i t t i ng  on Other Object in 
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Station Wagon Cargo Floor o r  
Fold Seat Back 




Non-Impact Medical Conditions f o r  Each Occupant 
(0) None 17 
(1 ) Yes - Time and Type Unknown 
( 2 )  Pre-Crash Fatal (Clinical  Death a t  Wheel) 
(3)  Pre-Crash Non-Fatal (P r io r  Injury,  Stroke) 
(4 Pregnant 
( 5  1 Post-Crash Fatal (Drowning) 
(6 )  Post-Crash Non-Fatal Injury 
(8) Other: 
(9)  Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Invol vement/Test 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 
-L 
1 I 
(1 )  No Test ,  Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2)  No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999 Be1 ow) 
(3 )  No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4)  No Test ,  Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Be1 ow) 
(5)  No Test, But Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
6 No Test, Fled Scene 
8 BAC Tested, Results Not Provided I I 
(999 Below) 
(9)  BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG % )  - 
(999) Unknown, Yo Results 
C Q B  
19  
(000) No Drinking or "-Resultsn 
- Record Actual MG % 
Occupant Alcohol Test 2 -
(1) Yes, Type Unknown 2 2  
( 2 )  None 
(4 )  Urine 
(5) Spinal 
(6) Breath 
7 )  Blood 
18) Other: 
(9)  Several of Above 
(0)  Unknown 
/ Seat Belt  Buzzer/Interlock Equipped 
5 )  Ignit ion Interlock 
6)  4-second buzzer Cpost-interlock) 
(9)  Other: - 
Seat Belt Buzzer Operational 
i 0 )  Unknown i f  Operational 1 )  Yes, Operational 2) Not Operational , Reason Unknown 
(3) Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
System Inhibited by. 
(4) Fastening Belts Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat,  Under Seat,  in 
Front of Seat,  Etc.) 
(5)  Disconnection, Removal , Intentional 
Oestructi on 
(6) Fixing in Pulled-out Position (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked in to  
Seat,  Hooked t o  Upper Belt. Etc.)  
( 7 )  Temporarily Fixing (S i t t i ng  on Belt ,  
Holding onto Bel t ,  Hooked on Door, 
Etc. 1 
(8 )  Lett ing i t  Buzz 
(9) Other: (Defective) 




Restra in t  System Malfunction o r  Separation 
(1 ) Yes. Area Unknown 
Passive Restraint  System Equf pped 
'ffs, Type Unknown 
(4 Air Bag 
(5 1 Knee and Torso Rest ra in t  (e .g . ,  VW) 
I 9 )  Other: 0 )  Unknown 
i z j  NO 
(3)  Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
(4)  At Buckle 
( 5 j  In Webbing / (6 )  At Anchorage 
(7)  In Retractor 
( 8 )  In passive System 
( 0 )  Unknown Whether Ma1 function Cccurred 
Investigator Judgement of Restraint  System 
Effectiveness 
(Correctly) 
(3)  No Opinion 
( 4 )  Could Not Have Reduced Severity if Worn 
(5)  Old Not Reduce Overall Severity 
Did Increase Overall Severity 
Would Have Increased Severity i f  Worn 
(81 More Restraints Would Have Been Better 
(00) None 14 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i ta l /C l in ic  But Not 
Adlni t ted 
(03) Hospi ta l ized (Observation less  than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospi ta l ized f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S ign l f  i can t  Treatment 
(05) Fatal  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal  - MIA 
(07) Fatal  - Dead Within 24 Hours 
(08) Fatal  - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Dead, Period Unknown 
EMS Contr ibutory t o  Sever i ty (0,1,2) 
Was Gllergcncy Medical Services (EMS) 
Q 
8 a 
cont r ibu tory  t o  i n j u r y  sever i ty  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because o f  delays o r  due t o  impro!per/ 
i n s u f f  i c i en t / no  treabnent on-scene o r  
in - t ranspor t?  
1 ( 4 )  Exemplary Service 
/ Autopsy Performed (0,1,2,3) 3 -
' Overall Pol i c e  I n j u r y  Sever i ty (KABC) 
1 'INote: Report Po l ice  Judgement) 
0  0,D No I n j u r y  
11 c Possible I n j u r y  
2) B  Nonincapacitating I n j u r y  
3 )  A Incapac i ta t ing  I n j u r y  
4 1  K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In jured, no KABC Code 
9) Unknown 
OCCUPANT I N J U R Y  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  
R 0, ' POSSIBLE CONTACT 
A I C  
I PRIMARY O I C  Place  c o n t a c t s  i n  ASSOCIATED O I C ' S  
i o r d e r  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  ( h o r i z o n t a l l y ) .  S t a r t  
N A wi th  most probab le  i n  U C O ~ .  14-15.  
M I !  I 

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
I 
1. THIS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE IS  MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THIS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THIS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 






DUPLICATE WLUMNS 1 4 T R  
EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1 ,2,0IS 
WORN BY OCCUPANT f 1 ,;1,3,Me 
WORNCMIRECTLY ll,2$,0)* 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,0)' 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper T o r s o  Belt a n d / o r  A l r  Baa Equipped  
upper T o r s o  B e l t  a n d / o r  A i r  8ag U s e d  
C z a 
0, 
3 
WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,0)' 
INERTIA REEL 11,2,3,0)* 
MONTHS (INFANTS) 
t o  24 mnthr 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
OCCUPANT INFORMATiON 
1 
I I I I- 
PUNCH CARD 1 O D  I coL'  / 





AREA OF EJECTION 
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
( 1 )  WINDOW, LEFTSIDE 
(2) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " ,REAR 
(51 DOOR, LEFT SIDE 
(6) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(7) TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
(9 )  ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
( 0 )  UHKNO!,IN 
TREATMENT/MORTAL ITY 
Aid - On-scene or outpatient - Observation under 
24 Hours 
( 3 )  Hospitalized - Significant Treat- 
ment or over 24 Hours 
. (4 )  Fatal - Dead at  Scene 
( 5 )  Fatal - Dead on Arrival at  Hospital 
Fatal - Dead within 24 Hours 
Fatal - Dead 24 hours to 1 year 
(8) Fatal - Time of Death Unknown 
( 9 )  Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 AIS) 
(00) NONE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOIJS 
(05) DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  
(06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
END OF 1 CARD 
I I I 
'HOSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPITALIZED" IN 
THIS DEFINITION. 
N O T E S  
SOFT TISSUE INJURIES 
7- 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1. T h i s  paqe i s  o n l y  f o r  t h e  occupant  j u s t  desc r ibed .  
2. E n t e r  occgo%nt number f rom page 28 i n  c o l  12-13. (  T h i s  r e f e r s  o n l y  t o  t h e  o r d e r  i n  wh ich  
i n  whicn cccuaant  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  e n t e r e d  and i s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  seated p o s i t i o n . )  
3 .  E n t e r  s e v e r i t y  code ( o n l y  one per box)  f o r  each t y p e  of i n j u r y  t o  each body 
r e g i a n .  (Xark  boxes w i t h  1-6,9 o n l y . )  Use 1976 A I S  i n j u r y  s e v e r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Do n o t  f i l l  i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no i n j u r y .  
5. If you are re>;  - a b l y  assured t h a t  one o r  more specific ~0mponentS o r  area(s) 
con tac ted  by t h i s  occupant r e s u l t e d  i n  an a s s o c i a b l e  i n j u r y ,  e n t e r  t h e  p r o p e r  code(s)  
code(s1 i n  t h e  s t a r r e d  ( * )  s e c t i o n .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
6. 50 n o t  f i l l  i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no c o n t a c t .  
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor, Fittlng(s) and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel (specific area unknown) 
Upper Instrument Panel ( X )  
Middle instrument Panel ( Y )  
Lower Instrument Panel ( 2 )  [  AS^ Tray (instrument panel) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) Air Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
153) Parcel Tray 
48) Knee Restraint 
86) Vertical Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl parking brake pedal) 
(09) Steering Assembly (specific area unknown) 
(65) Steering Wheel (includes rim & spokes) 
(66) Steering Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item (specific i tern unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s) 
(83) Control Knob(s) and ~ever(s) (front) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle (in front) 
(67) Ignition Key 
(06) Mirror 
(04) Heater or Air Conditioning Ducts 
(01) Air Conditiorlfncj or Ventilation Outlet(s) 
(08) Radio (built-rn) 
(58) Add-on Tape Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor. F i  ttlng(s) and/or Top Molding 
rn , 
oor 
1 Console on Floor or Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor or Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl Parking brake pedal) 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Selector Lever (location unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steering Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle (location unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle in Front 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor on Console 
Foot Control (incl parking brake pedal) 
(29 Front Seat back(s). 
Front Seat Cushion 
(50 Rear Seat Cushion and Back 4 
I 30) Head Restraint 49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Restraint System Hardware 
(34) Restraint System Webbing 
(87) Air Cushion Skin (Air bag) 
(47) Air Bag Compartment DoorICcver 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(30) Head Restraint 
i 31) Interior Loose Object 32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52) Internal Flying Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface of Side Interior 
(19) Hardware on SIde or Door 
Armrest on Side or Door 
(22) Window Glass (side) 
(21) Window Frames (side) 





(88) Surface of Rear Interior 
(23) Backl ight (rear window) 
(39) Backl ight Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
Sunvfsor Fitting(s) and/or Top Molding 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface of Case Vehicle 
(Specific Area Unknown) 
(35) ~ o o d  of Case Vehicle 
(60) Exterior of Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e .g. .  Outside Mirrors. Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk Lid of Case Vehicle 
(64) Tires of Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Exterior to Car (Specific Area 
Unknown) 
I 70) Hood of Other Vehicle 71) Other Vehicle Exterior Hardware 
(e.g., Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Other Vehicle 
I 74) Headlight or Front Grill of Other Vehicle 75) Trunk of Other Vehicle 
I 76) Outside Surface of Other Vehicle 77) Tires of Other Vehicle 
(78 Ground 
(79 I Water 
(80) Exterior Object (Not Vehicle, Ground or 
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Vehicle 
(72) Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g., fire): 
(98) Impact Force, "Whip1 ash ," Hyperextensionl 
Compression 
(99) No Contact (invalid field form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 






X Upper Extremit ies 
A Arm (Upper) 
E Elbow 
R Forearm 





Y Lower Extremit ies 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 
\ 
2 ASPECT - -  
R Right  
L L e f t  
B B i l a t e r a l  
C Central 
A Anter ior IFront  
P PosteriorIBack 
S Superior/Upper 
I Infer io r ILower  
W Whole Region 
U Unknown 
4 SYSTEM/ORGAN - 5 A I S  - -
S Skeletal 0 None 
V Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J Joints 2 Moderate 
D Digestive 3 Severe 
L Liver 4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 C r i t i c a l  
B Brain 6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 
E Eyes,Ears 
Cardiovascular 






P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integu~r,entary 

























30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
- - 7 CASE I.D. NUMBER - - CARD 6 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2 4 Y 1 0  12 
Role of Indjvidual a t  Firs t  Impact - 2
(0) Unknown 14 
Motor Vehicle Orlver 
Motor Vehicle Passenger (no; driver) 
Posture 
(10 Sitting on Seat 
LL 
I IS (11 Sitting on Seat In Abnormal Posl tion 
(e:g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.1 
(12) S i t t ~ n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap or In Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40 Standing OP Floor 
(47 1 Standing - External to Passenger 
Cornpartmen t 
(50) In Bassinet 
(60) In Child Seat 
165) In Child Harness 
70) Lying on Seat 
80) Lying or Sitting on Passenger Floor 
(83) Lying or Sitting on Other Object in 
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Station Wagon Cargo Floor or 
Fold Seat Back 
(87) Lying or Sitting - External to  Passenger 
Cmoartment 
(98) other': 
(00) Unknown . . 
Non-Impact Medical Conditions for  Each Occupant 1 
17 [PI Ke- Time and ~ y p e  Unknown 
( 2 )  Pre-Crash Fatal (Clinical Death a t  Wheel ) 
(3) Pre-Crash Non-Fatal (Prior Injury, Stroke) 
(4 Pregnant 
(5  1 Post-Crash Fatal (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal Injury . .
(8j Other: 
(9) Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test 
Unknown (999 Below) 
-L 111 
No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
2 )  No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test +
Requested (999 Be1 ow) 
( 3 )  No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4)  No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Be1 ow) 
(5)  No Test, B u t  Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
i 6) No Test, Fled Scene 8)  BAC Tested, Results Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
(9) BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below\ - -  - 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG % )  - 
(999) Unknown. No Results 
o & Q  
1 s 
(000) NO binking or "-Results" 
- Record Actual MG X 
Occupant Alcohol Test 
(1) Yes, Type Unknown 
( 2 )  None 
( 4 )  Urine 
( 5 )  Spinal 
(6)  Breath 
7) Blood 
18) Other. 
(9)  several of Above 
(0 )  Unknown 
Seat Be1 t Buzzer/Interlock Equipped 
2 Not Equipped 
141 Non-Cycled Buzzer 
5) Ignition Interlock 
6) 4-second buzzer fpost-interlock) 
(9) Other: - 
Seat Belt Buzzer Operqational 
I 0) Unknown if Operational 1 )  Yes, Operational 2) Not Operational, Reason Unknown 
(3)  Not Applicable. Not Equip~ed 
System Inhibited by. 
( 4 )  Fastening Be1 t s  Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, in 
Front of Seat, Etc.) 
(5) Disconnection, Removal, Intentional 
Destruction 
(6) Fixing in Pulled-out Position (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked into 
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper Belt. Etc.) 
(7) Temporarily Fixing (Sitting on Belt, 
Holdfng onto Belt, Hooked on Door, 
Etc. 1 
(8) ~ e t t i n g  i t  Buzz 
(9) Other: (Defective) 
&jnition Interlock Operational (1, 2 ,  3, 0) 
Passive Restraint System Equipped [;I ;is, Type Unknown 
(4)  Air Bag 
(5) Knee and Torso Restraint (e .g. ,  VW)  
9 Other: 
0 Unknown I I 
Activated 
(1)  Yes 
Restraint System Ma1 function or Separation 
(1) Yes, Area Unknown 
( 2 )  No 
(3)  Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
( 4 )  A t  Buckle 
(5)  In Webbing 
(6 )  At Anchorage 
(7)  I n  Retractor 
(8 )  I n  Passive System 
( 0 )  Unknown Whether Malfunction Occurred 




(1)  Reduced Injury Severity 
( 2 1  Could Have Reduced Severity i f  Worn 
(Correctly) 
( 3 )  No Opinion 
(4) Could Not Have Reduced Severity i f  Worn 
(5)  Did Not Reduce Overall Severity 
6 )  Did Increase Overall Severity 
7) Would Have Increased Severity i f  Worn 
(8) More Restraints Would Have Been Better 
(00) None 
(01) F i r s t    id' a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i t a l IC l i n i c  But Not 
Admitted 
(03) Hospi ta l ized (Observation less than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospi ta l ized f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S ign i f i can t  Treatment 
(05) Fatal  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal  - DDA 
(07) Fatal  - Dead Within 24 Hours - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Dead, Period Unknown 
I EMS Contr ibutory t o  Sever i ty (0,1,2) - 0 
Was G~lergency Medical Services (EMS) 12 
cont r ibu tory  t o  i n j u r y  sever i ty  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because o f  delays o r  due t o  improper1 
insuf  f ic ien t /no treatment on-scene a r  
in - t ranspor t?  
( 4 )  Exemplary Service 
Autopsy Performed (0,1,2,3) 
Overall Pol i c e  I n j u r y  Sever i ty (KABC) 
TNote: Report Pol i c e  Judgement') 
0 0,D No I n j u r y  8 4  
[ I ~ C  P o s s f b l e I n j u r y  
(2 )  B Nonincapacitating I n j u r y  
(3 )  A Incapaci tat ing I n j u r y  
141 K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In jured, no KABC Code 
( 9  Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION 
PRIMARY O I C  I ASSOCIATED O I C ' S  P lace  c o n t a c t s  i n  o r d e r  o f  p r o b a b i l  i t y  1 
1 ( h o r i z o n t a l l y )  S t a r t  N A w i t h  most probab le  i n  
FOUR AREA(S) OF I 
R 0. ' POSSIBLE CONTACT 
I 1-8 :O-:! i i - 1 3  1 k - 1 5  16-17 18-19 2 0 - 2 1  
I 
I 
C D  81 , 03 ,z$ , I 1 

OCCUPANT IN FORMATION SECTION 
I - 
1. THlS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPlES OF THlS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 





EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1,2,01* 
WORN BY OCCUPANT 11 ,2,3,aS 
SEAT LOCATION 
(3) EXTERNAL TO PASS. COMP. WORNCORRECTLY (1,2,3,OP 
(e.g., bed o f  pickup) 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1 ,2,3,014 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
U p p e r  T o r s o  Belt a n d / o r  A i r  Baa E q u i p p e d  
RNAL TO PASS. COMP. 
U p p e r  T o r s o  Belt a n d / o r  A i r  8 a g  Used 
WORN CORRECTLY (1 ,2,3,0ja 
OR OTHER OBJECT 
MONTHS (INFANTS) 
t o  24 month* 
CHI LO RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
(ENTER "0"s I F  UNKNOWN) 
(ENTER "WS, I F  UNKNOWN) 
'WHERE (1,Z.O) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED,  USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR N O T  APPLICABLE 
2 FOR N O  0 FOR UNKNOWN 
19 5 
i I 
'HOSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 








( 0 )  UNKNOWN 
AREA OF EJECTION 
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(2) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " ,REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFTSIDE 
(61 " , RIGHTSIDE 
(7) TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
(a) ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
(0) VNKNOLIN 
TREATMENT/MDRTAL ITY 
Aid - On-scene or outpatient 
fzed - Observation under 
24 Hours 
(3 )  Hospital fled - Significant i rea t -  
merit or  over 24 Hours 
j:j 
- Oead a t  Scene - Dead on Arrival a t  Hospital 
6 Fatal - Dead within 24 Hours 
7 Fatal - Oead 24 hours to 1 year 
(8) Fatal - Time of Peath Unknown 
(9)  Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 AIS) 
(00) NONE 
(01) M I N O R  
02) NON-DANGEROUS , MODERATE 
03) NON-DANGEROUS , S E V E R E  
(04) D A N G E R O U S ,  S E R I O U S  
(05) D A N G E R O U S ,  C R I T I C A L  
( 0 6 )  MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE: 
(98) I N J U R Y  UNKNOWN 







4 4  







N O T E S  
INDICATE LOCATION Of IWJVRtES, INCLUDING MAJOR BRUISES 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 .  This page i s  only fo r  the occupant j u s t  described. 
2 .  Enter o c c i o z ~ t  number from page 28 in col 12-13. (  This r e f e r s  only t o  the order in which 
i n  vihich occupant information i s  entered and i s  not re la ted  to seated pos i t ion . )  
2 .  Enter sever i ty  code (only one per box) f o r  each type of in jury  t o  each body 
region. (!<ark boxes with 1 - 6 , 9  o n l y , )  Use 1976 AIS injury sever i ty  codes. 
4 .  Do no? f i l l  in the boxes where there  was no in jury .  
5 .  I f  you are  re.; -ably assured t h a t  one or more specific components or 'area(s) 
contacted by t h i s  occupant resulted in an associable in jury ,  en t e r  the proper code(s) 
codejs)  i n  the s tar red  ( * )  section.  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshie ld 
(10)  Sunvisor, F i t t i n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mo ld ing  
(05) Inst rument  Panel ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
54) Upper Inst rument  Panel ( X )  
55) Middle Inst rument  Panel ( Y )  
(561 Lower Inst rument  Panel (Z) 
Ash Tray ( ins t rument  panel ) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) A i r  Bag (ACRS) Compartment Ooor/Cover I"' 
(57) Beneath Inst rument  Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee R e s t r a i n t  
(86) V e r t i c a l  Console 
(28) Foot Con t ro ls  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  brake peda l )  
(09) S teer ing  Assembly ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
(65) S teer ing  Wheel ( i n c l u d e s  r i m  & spokes) 
(66) S teer ing  Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware I tem ( s p e c i f i c  i t e m  unknown) 
(82) Ins t rument (s )  
(83) Con t ro l  Knob(s) and L e v e r ( s )  ( f r o n t )  
(84) Park ing Brake Handle ( i n  f r o n t )  c 
(67) I g n i t i o n  Key 
(06) M i r r o r  
(04) Heater o r  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  Ducts 
(01) A i r  Conditioning o r  V e n t i l a t i o n  O u t l e t ( s )  
(08) Radio ( b u i l t - r n l  
(58) Add-on Tape Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor, F i  t t i n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mo ld ing  
FLOOR 
(40)  F loor  
(27)  Console on F loor  o r  Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(85) Park ing Brake Handle on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(28) Foot  Con t ro ls  ( i n c l  Park ing  b rake  peda l )  
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Se lec to r  Lever ( l o c a t i o n  unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on S t e e r i n g  Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(07) Park ing  Brake Handle ( l o c a t i o n  unknown) 
(84) Park ing Brake Handle i n  F r o n t  
(85) Park ing Brake Handle on F l o o r  on Console 
(28) Foot Contro l  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  b rake  peda l )  
(29)  F r o n t  Seat back(s)  
(51) F ron t  Seat Cushion 
(50)  Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
I 30) Head R e s t r a i n t  49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) R e s t r a i n t  System Hardware 
(34) R e s t r a i n t  System Webbing 
(87)  A i r  Cushion S k i n  ( A i r  bag) 
( 47 )  A i r  Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48)  Knee R e s t r a i n t  
(30)  Head R e s t r a i n t  
31) I n t e r i o r  Loose Object  
32)  Other Occupant(s) 
(52)  I n t e r n a l  F l y i n g  Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Sur face o f  Side I n t e r i o r  
(19) Hardware on Side o r  Door 
Armrest on Side o r  Door j: Coat Hooks 
22 Window Glass ( s i d e )  
21 Window Frames ( s i d e )  
26) Roof S ide  R a i l  
Illj A - P i l l a r  
15 B - P i l l a r  
16 C - P i l l a r  
617) 0 - P i l l a r  
REAR 
(88) Surface o f  Rear I n t e r i o r  
(23) Backl i g h t  ( r e a r  window) 
(39) Backl i g h t  Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
I 25) Roof o r  Conver t ib le  Top 10) Sunvisor  F i t t f n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mold ing 26) Roof S ide  R a i l  El !c!tHeader 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outs ide Surface o f  Case V e h i c l e  
( S p e c i f i c  Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood o f  Case Vehic le 
(60) E x t e r i o r  o f  Case Veh ic le  Hardware 
(e.g.. Outs ide M i r r o r s .  Antenna, T r im)  
(62) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  o f  Case Veh ic le  
(63) Trunk L i d  o f  Case Veh ic le  
(64) T i r e s  of  Case Vehic le 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area E x t e r i o r  t o  Car ( S p e c i f i c  Area 
Unknown) 
(70) Hood o f  Other  Vehic le 
(71 ) Other  Veh ic le  E x t e r i o r  Hardware 
(e.g., Outs ide M i r r o r s ,  Antenna, Tr im) 
(73) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  o f  O ther  Vehic le 
(74) Head l igh t  o r  F ron t  G r i l l  o f  O ther  Veh ic le  
(75) Trunk o f  Other Vehic le 
(76 Outs ide Surface o f  Other  V e h i c l e  
(771 T i r e s  o f  Other Vehic le 
(78) Ground 
(79) Water 
(80) E x t e r i o r  Object  (Not Veh ic le ,  Ground o r  
Water): 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Veh ic le  
(72) Objects:  
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g., f i r e ) :  
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash," Hyperextension/  
Compression 
(99) No Contact  ( i n v a l i d  f i e l d  fo rm code) 
(00) Unknown Area o f  Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION (OICL 





. X Upper Extremities 
A Arm (Upper) 
E Elbow 
R Forearm 





Y Lower Extremities 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 






N Nervous System 
B Brain 
C Spinal Cord 
E Eyes, Ears 
Cardiovascular 









W Whole Region 
U Unknown 















P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integucentary 
W A l l  s y s t e n ~  i n  reqion 
U Unknown 






















ABBREVIATED INJURY SCALE 
30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
- - 7 CASE I. D. NUMBER - - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2 4 ¶ 10 12 
Role o f  I n d i v i d u a l  a t  F i r s t  Impact - 2 
(0) Unknown 1 4 
Motor Veh ic le  D r i v e r  
Motor Vehic le Passenger ( n o t  d r i v e r )  
Posture - I 0  --
IS 
t n  Abnonnal P o s i t i o n  
(e:g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) S i t t ~ n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap o r  1"  Arms 
(30)  Standing on Seat 
Standing on F loor  
Standing - External  t o  Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) I n  Bassinet 
(60)  I n  C h i l d  Seat 
165) I n  C h i l d  Harness 
70) Ly ing  on Seat 
80) Ly ing  o r  S i t t i n g  on Passenger F l o o r  
(83) Ly ing  o r  S i t t i n g  on Other  Object  i n  
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On S t a t i o n  Wagon Cargo F l o o r  o r  
Fo ld  Seat Back 




Non-Impact Medical Condi t ions f o r  Each Occupant - 9 
17 [PI !z:e- Time and Type Unknown 
(2) Pre-Crash Fa ta l  (Cl i n i c a l  Death a t  Wheel ) 
(3)  Pre-Crash Non-Fatal ( P r i o r  I n j u r y ,  S t roke)  
(4)  Pregnant 
(5)  Post-Crash Fa ta l  (Drowning) 
(6 )  Post-Crash Non-Fatal I n j u r y  - - 
(8 )  Other: 
(9)  Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test 
(0)  Unknown (999 Below) 11 
(1 ) No Test, A lcohol  Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2) No Test, A lcohol  I n d i c a t e d  & No Tes t  
Requested (999 Below) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) NO Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol  
Ind ica ted  (999 Be1 ow) 
( 5 )  No Test, ~ u t  'charged ( D W I )  Booked Drunk 
No Test, F led  Scene 
BAC Tested, Resul ts  Not Provided . . 
(999 eelow) 
(9) BAC Tested and Resu l t s  Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG % )  --- 
(999) Unknown, Qo Resul ts  19 
(000) No Dr ink ing  o r  " -Resu l t sn  
- Record Actual  MG % 
Occupant Alcohol Test  - 
(1) Yes, Type Unknown 2 2  
( 2 )  None 
( 4 )  Ur ine  
( 5 )  Spinal  
(6)  Breath 
7 )  Blood 
[8 )  Other. 
(9 )  several  o f  Above 
(0 )  Unknown 
Seat Be1 t B u z z e r I I n t e r l  ock Equipped 
0 Unknown 
1 1 Equipped, Type Unknown 
2 Not Equipped 
4 Non-Cycled Buzzer I1 
( 5 )  I g n i t i o n  I n t e r l o c k  
( 6 )  4-second buzzer r p o s t -  i n t e r l o c k )  
( 9 )  Other: - 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer Opersational 
1 0) Unknown if Operat ional  1 )  Yes, Operat ional  2 )  Not Operat ional ,  Reason Unknown 
(3)  No t  Appl icable.  Not  Equipped 
System I n h i b i t e d  by:  
(4) Fastening B e l t s  Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, i n  
F r o n t  of  Seat, Etc, )  
( 5 )  Disconnect i  on, Removal , I n t e n t i o n a l  
Des t ruc t ion  
(6) F i x i n g  i n  Pu l led -ou t  P o s i t i o n  (Knot ted,  
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked i n t o  
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper B e l t ,  Etc.) 
(7 )  Temporar i ly  F i x i n g  ( S i t t i n g  on B e l t ,  
Ho ld ing  onto Be1 t, Hooked on Door, 
Etc. 1 
(8)  L e t t i n g  i t  Buzz 
(9)  Other: (De fec t i ve )  
I g n i t i o n  In te r7ock  Operat ional  (1, 2, 3, 0)  I T  
I Passive R e s t r a i n t  System Equipped 1 I;{ 1:s. Type Unknown 
(4)  A i r  Bag 
(5)  Knee and Torso R e s t r a i n t  (e.g., V W )  
( 9 )  Other: 
(0)  Unknown 
I A c t i v a t e d  
(1)  Yes 
(2)  No 
( 3 )  Not App l i cab le  
( 0 )  Unknown 
R e s t r a i n t  System Ma l func t ion  o r  Separation 
(1) Yes, Area Unknown 
( 2 )  No 
(3 )  Not Appl icable,  No R e s t r a i n t s  Equipped 
(4 )  A t  Buckle 
( 5 )  I n  Webbing 
(6)  A t  Anchorage 
(7) In  Ret rac to r  
( 8 )  I n  Passive System 
( 0 )  Unknown Whether Ma1 f u n c t i o n  Occurred 
I n v e s t i g a t o r  Judgement o f  R e s t r a i n t  5- 
t f f e c t i v e n e s s  
( 0 )  Unknown 
(1 ) Reduced I n j u r y  S e v e r i t y  
(2 )  Could Have Reduced S e v e r i t y  if Worn 
( C o r r e c t l y )  
(3 )  No Opin ion 
(4)  Could Not Have Reduced Sever i t y  if worn 
( 5 )  Did  Not Reduce O v e r a l l  Sever i t y  
6 Did Increase O v e r a l l  Sever i t y  
7 Would Have Increased S e v e r i t y  i f  Worn i i 
(8)  More R e s t r a i n t s  Would Have Been B e t t e r  
EMS Contributory to  Severity (0,1,2) 
Was G~lergency Medical Services (EMS) 
L2 
12 
contributory to injury sever i ty  o r  f a t a l  f t y ,  
e . g . ,  because of delays o r  due t o  improper/ 
insuf f ic ient /no  treatment on-scene o r  
in-transport? 
(00) None 10 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hospital/Clinic But Not 
Admi tted 
(03) Hospital ized (Observation l e s s  than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospitalized f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
Signi f icant  Treatment 
(05) Fatal - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal - DOA 
07) Fatal - Oead Within 24 Hours - Oead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Oead, Period Unknown 
1 ( 4 )  Exemplary Service 
I Autopsy Performed (0,1,2,3) 
Overall Pol i ce  Injury Severity (RBC) 
' ( ~ o t e :  Report Pol ice  Judgement) 
0 0,D No Injury 
c Possible Injury 
2 )  8 Nonincapacitating Injury 
3 )  A Incapacitating Injury 
4 1  K Fatal Injury 
5 Reported as  Injured, no KABC Code 
9 Unknown 
OCCUPANT I N J U R Y  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  
PRIMARY O I C  
A l C  
I ASSOCIATED O I C ' S  Place  c o n t a c t s  i n  
' I 
, I A  
FOUR AREA(S)  OF , 
R 0. ' POSSIBLE CONTACT 
I 1-5 lo - : !  : i - 1 3  1 b - 1 5 / 1 6 - 1 7  1 8 - 1 9 ~ 2 0 ~ 2 1  
i o r d e r  of p r o b a b i l i t y  ( h o r i z o n t a l l y )  . S t a r t  
N wi th  most probable  i n  
U C O ~ .  14-15. I M I - ,  I 

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
1 THIS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED I N  FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE I S  MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THIS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THIS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 






WORN BY OCCUPANT Il,2,3,d)* 
WORNOMIRECTLY I1,2,3,3,6)* 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,N4 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAI NT 
U p p e r  T o r s o  Belt a n d f a r  Air Baa E q u i p p e d  
EXTERNAL TO PASS. COW. 




8 WORN CORRECTLY 11,2,3,0)* 
MONTHS (INFANTS] 
t o  24 wntlu 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
HEIGHT, INCHES 
* W H E R E  (1,2,0) O R  (1,2,3,01 A R E  INDICATED, USE 1 F O R  Y E S  3 FOR N O T  APPLICABLE 
2 F O R  NO 0 F O R  U N K N O W N  
2 0 4  
OCCUPANT INFORM 
PUNCH CARD 
EJECTION CODE COL. 
I 





/ AREA OF EJECTION I I I  
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(2) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(41 " .REAR 
(51 DOOR. LEFTSIDE 
(6) " ,RIGHTSIDE 
(7) TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
19) ROOF OR OPEN CONVERT1 BLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
( 0) VNKHO!,IN 
3 - 43 
I TREATMENT/MORTAL ITY 
I (0) None 
I 1) F i r s t  Aid - On-scene o r  outpat ien t  2) Hospf t a l  fzed - Observation under 
24 Hours 
(3) Hosp i ta l i zed - S ign i f i cant  Treat- 
ment or over 24 Hours . (4)  Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene 
(5)  Fata l  - Dead on A r r i v a l  a t  Hospi ta l  
(6) Fata l  - Dead w i t h i n  24 Hours 
Fata l  - Dead 24 hours t o  1 year 
Fata l  - Time o f  Death Unknown 
(9)  Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 AIS) 
(00) NONE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
(05) DANGEROUS, CRITICAL 
(06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 




'HGSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPITALIZED" IN 
THIS DEFINITION. 

OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 .  Th is  page i s  o n l y  f o r  t h e  occupant j u s t  desc r ibed .  
2. En te r  occuca.t number f rom page 28 i n  c o l  12-13. ( Th is  r e f e r s  o n l y  t o  the  o r d e r  i n  which 
i n  whicn c c c ~ j p a n t  i n f o r v a t i o n  i s  en te red  and i s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  seated p o s i t i o n . )  
3 .  En te r  s e v e r i t y  code ( o n l y  one p e r  box) f o r  each t ype  of i n j u r y  t o  each body 
r e g i o n .  (!<ark boxes w i t h  1-6,9 o n l y . )  IJse 1976 A I S  i n j u r y  s e v e r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Do n o t  f i l l  i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no i n j u r y .  
5. If you are re,,; - a b l y  assured t h a t  one o r  more specific components or area(s) 
con tac ted  by :$ is  occupant r e s u l t e d  i n  an assoc iab le  i n j u r y ,  e n t e r  t h e  p roper  code fs )  
code(s)  i n  t h e  s t a r r e d  (*)  s e c t i o n .  (See Page 3OA f o r  codes.) 
6 .  33 q o t  f i ?  1 i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no c o n t a c t .  
, 
c .  0 
A C 
R C 
u ENTER CODE(S) 
N P  BODY FOR AREA(S1 OF 
U A 
REGION POSSIBLE CONTACT r 
E N 
A 0. 
1 9  10-tl 12.13 1 4 1 5  16.17 18-19 20.21 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor, Fi tting(s) and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel (specific area unknown) 
I 54) Upper Instrument Panel ( X )  55) Middle Instrument Panel (Y) 
Lower Instrument Panel ( Z )  I:i  AS^ Tray (instrument panel ) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
147) Air Bag (AIRS) Compartment DoorICover 
, (57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(86) Vertical Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl parking brake pedal) 
(09) Steering Assembly (specific area unknown) 
(65) Steering Wheel (includes rim & spokes) 
(66) Steering Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item (specific item unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s) 
(83) Control Knob(s) and Lever(s) (front) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle (in front) 
(67) Ignition Key 
(06) Mirror 
(04) Heater or Air Conditioning Ducts 
(01) Air Condltiorblrlg or Ventilation Outlet(s1 
(081 Radio (built-in) 
(58 Add-on Tape Oecr , Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor. Fitting(s) and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
(40) Floor 
(27) Console on Floor or Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor or Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl Parking brake pedal) 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(1 1 ) Transmission Selector Lever (location unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steering Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle (location unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle in Front 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor on Console 
(28) Foot Control (incl parking brake pedal) 
(29) Front Seat back(s) 
(51) Front Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
(30) Head Restraint 
(49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Restraint System Hardware 
(34) Restraint System Webbing 
(87) Air Cushion Skin (Air bag) 
(47) Air Bag Compartment DoorICover 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(30) Head Restraint 
i 31) Interior Loose Object 32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52) Internal Flying Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface of Sfde Interjar 
(19) Hardware on Side or Door 
Armrest on Side or Ooor 
Coat Hooks 
Window Glass (side) 
Window Frames (side) 






(88) Surface of Rear Interior 
I 23) Back1 ight (rear window) 39) Backlight Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
26) Roof Side Rail 
39) Backlight Header 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface of Case Vehicle 
(Specific Area Unknown) 
(35) Hbod of Case Vehicle 
(60) Exterior of Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.9.. Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk Lid of Case Vehicle 
(64) Tires of Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Exterior to Car (Specific Area 
Unknown) 
(70) Hood of Other Vehicle 
(71) Other Vehicle Exterior Hardware 
(e.g., Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Other Vehicle 
(74) Headlight or Front Grill of Other Vehicle 
(75) Trunk of Other Vehicle 
Outside Surface of Other Vehicle 
Tires of Other Vehicle 
78) Ground 
79) Water 
(80) Exterior Object (Not Vehicle, Ground or 
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Vehicle 
(72) Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g., fire): 
(98) Impact Force, 
Compression 
(99) No Contact (invalid field form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIF ICATION ( O I C )  





X Upper Extremit ies 








Y Lower Extremit ies 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 
4 SYSTEM/ORGAN - 




L L iver  
N Nervous System 
B Brain 
C Spinal Cord 
E Eyes, Ears 
Cardiovascular 
ASPECT -
R Right  
L L e f t  
B B i l a t e r a l  
C Central 
A Rnter ior /Front  
P Posterior/Back 
S Superior/Upper 
I Infer ior /Lower 
W Whole Region 
U Unknown 






5 C r i t i c a l  
6 Maximum 
9 Unknown 






P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integu~r~entary 
W All systenis  in reqion 























30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
- - 7 CASE I.D. NUMBER - - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2 b I 1 0  12 
Role o f  I n d i v i d u a l  a t  F i r s t  Impact - %
(0)  Unknown 1 * 
Motor Vehic le D r i v e r  
Motor Veh ic le  Passenger ( n o t  d r i v e r )  
Posture -- I I 
(10 S i t t i n g  on Seat I IS (11 S i t t i n g  on Seat I n  Abnormal P o s i t i o n  
(e:g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) S i t t i n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap o r  ~n Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40 Standing ov F l o o r  
(471 Standing - Ex te rna l  t o  Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) I n  Bassinet 
(60) I n  C h i l d  Seat 
(65) I n  C h i l d  Harness 
70) Ly ing  on Seat 
80) Ly ing  o r  S i t t i n g  on Passenger F l o o r  
(83) Ly ing  o r  S i t t i n g  on Other  Object  i n  
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On S t a t i o n  Wagon Cargo F l o o r  o r  
Fo ld  Seat Back 




Non-Impact Medical Condi t ions f o r  Each Occupant 3 
17 
!:lea Time and Type Unknown 
(2)  Pre-Crash Fa ta l  ( C l i n i c a l  Death a t  Wheel) 
(3 )  Pre-Crash Non-Fatal ( P r i o r  I n j u r y ,  S t roke)  
(4 )  Pregnant 
( 5 )  Post-Crash Fa ta l  (Drowning) 
(6 )  Post-Crash Non-Fatal I n j u r y  
(8)  Other: 
(9 )  Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement /Test  
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 
L 
1 0  
(1) No Test, A lcohol  Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2)  No Test, A lcohol  I n d i c a t e d  & No Tes t  
Requested (999 Below) 
( 3 )  No Test, Test  Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
( 4 )  No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol  
I n d i c a t e d  (999 Be1 ow) 
( 5 )  No Test, But  Charged (OWI) Booked Drunk 
t 6 )  No Test, F led  Scene 8) BAC Tested, Resul ts  Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
( 9 )  BAC Tested and Resu l t s  Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol  Level (MG %I --- 
(999) Unknown, No Resul ts  1 a 
(000) No Dr ink ing  o r  " -Resul ts"  
- Record Actual  MG % 
Occupant Alcohol Test - 
(1) Yes, Type Unknown P z 
(2 )  None 
( 4 )  Ur ine  
( 5 )  Spinal  
(6 )  Breath 
( 7 )  Blood 
(8 )  Other: 
( 9 )  Several o f  Above 
(0 )  Unknown 
Seat Be1 t ~ u z z e r / ~ n t e r l o c k  Equipped 
0 Unknown 
1 Equipped, Type Unknown 
Q 
2 I 
2 N o t  Equipped 
4 Non-Cycled Buzzer l i 
(5 I g n i t i o n  I n t e r l o c k  
( 6 )  4-second buzzer ( p o s t - i n t e r l o c k )  
(9) Other: - 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer Opereational 
I 0 )  Unknown if Operat ional  1) Yes, Operat ional  
(2) Not Operat ional ,  Reason Unknown 
( 3 )  Not Appl icable.  Not Equipped 
System I n h i  b i  t e d  by ,  
(4) Fastening B e l t s  Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, i n  
F r o n t  o f  Seat, Etc. )  
( 5 )  Disconnection, Removal, I n t e n t i o n a l  
D e s t r u c t i o n  
(6)  F i x i n g  I n  Pu l led -ou t  P o s i t i o n  (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked i n t o  
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper Be1 t. Etc. )  
(7)  Temporar i ly  F i x i n g  ( S i t t i n g  on B e l t ,  
Ho ld ing  onto B e l t ,  Hooked on Door, 
Etc.) 
(8 )  l e t t i n g  i t  Buzz 
(9) Other: (De fec t i ve )  
I g n i t i o n  I n t e r l o c k  Opera t iona l  (1, 2, 3, 0)  - 
2 5  
Passive R e s t r a i n t  System Equipped 
E s ,  Type Unknown 
( 4 )  A i r  Bag 
(5 )  Knee and Torso R e s t r a i n t  (e.g., VW) 
2 Z n  
A c t i v a t e d  
(1) Yes 
( 2 )  No 
i 3 j  Not App l i cab le  
(0 )  Unknown 
R e s t r a i n t  System Ma l func t ion  o r  Separation 
(1)  Yes, Area Unknown 
( 2 )  No 
( 3 )  Not Appl icable,  No R e s t r a i n t s  Equipped 
( 4 )  A t  Buckle 
( 5 )  I n  Webbing 
( 6 )  A t  Anchorage 
(7 )  In Ret rac to r  
( 8 )  I n  Passive System 
( 0 )  Unknown Whether Ma l func t ion  Occurred 
I n v e s t i g a t o r  Judgement o f  R e s t r a i n t  System 
E f f e c t i v e n e s s  
1 )  Reduced I n j u r y  S e v e r i t y  
2 )  Could Have Reduced S e v e r i t y  if Worn 
( C o r r e c t l y )  
(3 )  No Opin jon 
( 4 )  Could N o t  Have Reduced Sever i t y  if Worn 
( 5 )  Did Not Reduce Overa l l  Sever i t y  
Did Increase Overa l l  S e v e r i t y  
Would Have Increased S e v e r i t y  i f  Worn 
(8)  More R e s t r a i n t s  Would Have Been B e t t e r  
Treatmcnt/Mortal l ty  
(00) None 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i ta l /C l in ic  But Not 
Admitted 
(03) Hospi ta l ized (Observation less  than . . 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospi ta l ized f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S ign i f i can t  Treatment 
(05) ~ a t a j  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal - WA 
(07) Fatal - Dead Within 24 Hours 
(08) Fatal  - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
09 Fatal  - Read, Period Unknown 
99 Unknown I I 
EMS Contr ibutory t o  Sever i ty (0,1,2) - 0
Was Enterguncy Medical Services (EMS) 12 
cont r ibu tory  t o  i n j u r y  sever i ty  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because o f  delays o r  due t o  improper/ 
i nsu f f i c i en t / no  treatment on-scene o r  
in - t ranspor t?  
(4) Exemplary Service 
Autopsy Performed (0,1,2,3) 
Overall Po1 i c e  I n j u r y  Sever i ty (KABC) 
XNote: Report Pol i c e  Judgement] 
0 0,D No I n j u r y  
111 C Possible i n j u r y  
( 2 )  0 Nonlncapacitatlng I n j u r y  
(3 )  A Incapaci tat ing I n j u r y  
14) K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In jured, no UBC Code 
( 9  Unknown 
o r d e r  of  p r o b a b i l i t y  
( h o r i z o n t a l l y ) .  S t a r t  
I /: 1 1 c o l .  14-15: ' FOUR A R E A ( * )  OF , 
R ' 0. ' P O S S I B L E  CONTACT , 
OCCUPANT INJURY C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  
PRIMARY OIC ASSOCIATED OIC'S 

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
I 
1. THlS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE I S  MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THlS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
BODY REGIONS LISTED ON PAGES 30. 
OCCUPANT INFORMATION 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,2,3.01* 
SEAT LOCATION 
(3) EXTERNAL TO PASS. COMP. WORNCQRRECTLY (1,2,3,W' 
(e.g., bed o f  pickup) 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,01* 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper Torso Belt  andtar Air 8 a o  E q u i p p e d  
RNAL TO PASS. CDMP. 







8 WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,01' 
(6) IN C H I L D  SEAT 
( 7 )  LYING ON SEAT 
( 8 )  LYING OR SITTING ON FLOOR 
OR OTHER OBJECT 
MONTHS (INFANTS) 
t o  24 math. 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
'WHERE (1 ,2 ,0)  OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR Y E S  3 FOR N O T  APPLICABLE 




DEGREE OF EJECTION 
(2) NONE 
(4) PARTIAL 
(6 )  COMPLETE 
(0 )  UNKNOWN 
AREA OF EJECTION 
(31 NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(2) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " ,REAR 
(8) DOOR, LEFT Sl DE 
(61 " , RIGHTSIDE 
(7) TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
19) ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
(0) VIlKNOllN 
TREATMENT/MORTALITY 
Aid - On-scene o r  outpat ien t  
i r e d  - Observation under 
24 Hours 
(3)  Hospi ta l i zed - S ign i f i can t  Treat-  
ment o r  over 24 Hours - (4 )  Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene 
(5) Fata l  - Dead on A r r i v a l  a t  Hosp i ta l  
6) Fata l  - Dead w i t h i n  24 Hours 
171 Fata l  - Dead 24 hours t o  1 year 
(8) Fata l  - Time o f  Deatn Unknown 
(9) Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 AIS) 
(00) NONE 
02) NON-DANGEROUS , MODERATE 
03) NON-DANGEROUS, SEVERE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
( 0 5 )  DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  
(06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
END OF 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
























OCCUPANT INJURY DETAl L 
1 .  T h i s  paqe i s  only for  the occupant j u s t  described. 
2 .  i n t e r  occilo?pt number from page 28 in col 12-13. ( This r e f e r s  only t o  the order i n  which 
i n  which ccctioant information i s  entered and i s  not re la ted  to  seated pos i t ion . )  
3 .  i n t e r  sever i ty  code (only one per box) f o r  each type of in jury  to  each body 
region. (!!ark boxes with 1 - 6 , 9  only.)  Use 1976 AIS injury sever i ty  codes. 
4 .  Do not f i  11 in the boxes where there was no in jury .  
5 .  I f  you are re,?; -ably asjured tha t  one or more specific components or area(s). 
contacted by t h i s  occupant resulted in a n  associable in jury ,  enter  the proper code($) 
code(s) i n  the s tar red  ( * )  section.  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
- - 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor, Fitting(s) and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel (specific area unknown) 
I 54) Upper Instrument Panel ( X )  55) Middle Instrument Panel ( Y )  
(561 Lower Instrument Panel ( I )  
Ash Tray (instrument panel ) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) Air Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover r' 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(86) Vertical Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl parking brake pedal) 
(09) Steering Assembly (specific area unknown) 
(65) Steering Wheel (includes rim & spokes) 
(66) Steering Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item (specific item unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s) 
(83) Control ~nob(s) and Lever(s) (front) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle (in front) 
(67) Ignition Key 
(06) Mirror 
(04) Heater or Air Conditioning Ducts 
(01 ) Air Condl tlorb lng or Ventilation Outlet(s) 
(08) Radfo (built-rn) 
(58) Add-on TaDe Oeck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor, F i  ttlngls) and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
(40) Floor 
(27) Console on Floor or Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor or Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl Parking brake pedal 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11 ) Transmission Selector Lever (location unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steering Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle (location unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle in Front 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor on Console 
(28) Foot Control (incl parking brake pedal) 
(29) Front Seat back(s) 
(51) Front Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
(30) Head Restraint 
(49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Restraint System Hardware 
(34) Restraint System Webbing 
(87) Air Cushion Skin (Air bag) 
(47) Air Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(30) Head Restraint 
31) Interior Loose Ob~ect 
32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52) Internal Flying Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface of Side Interior 
(19) Hardware on Side or Door 
Armrest on Side or Door j:i coat Hooks 
22) Window Glass (side) 
21) Window Frames (side) 






(88) Surface of Rear Interior 
(23) Backlight (rear window) 
(39) Backl ight Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF ' 
Roof or Convertible Top 
Sunvisor Fitting($) and/or Top Nolding 
(26) Roof Side Rail 
39) Backl ight Header 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface of Case Vehicle 
. (Specific Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood of Case Vehicle 
(60) Exterior of Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.g. . Outside Mirrors. Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk Lid of Case Vehicle 
(64) Ti,res of Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Exterior to Car (Specific Area 
Unknown) 
(70) Hood of Other Vehicle 
(71) Other Vehicle Exterior Hardware 
(e.g., Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Other Vehicle 
Headlight or Front Grill of Other Vehicle 
Trunk of Other Vehicle 
(76 Outside Surface of Other Vehicle 
(771 Tires of Other Vehicle 
(78) Ground 
(79) Water 
(80) Exterior Object (Not Vehicle,, Ground or 
Water 1 : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Vehicle 
(72) Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g., fire): 
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash," Hyperextensioni 
Compression 
(99) No Contact (invalid field form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION ( O I C L  
1 BODY REGION - - -  2 ASPECT 3 LESION - -  




X Upper Ex t remi t ies  
A Arm (Upper) 
E Elbow 
R F o r e a n  




P Pelv ic-Hip 
Y Lower Extremi t i e s  
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 
L e f t  
B i l a t e r a l  
Cen t ra l  
A n t e r i o r / F r o n t  
Pos te r io r /Back  
Superi  or/Upper 
I n f e r i o r / L o w e r  
Whole Region 
Unknown 
4 SYSTEM/ORGAN - 5 AIS - -
S Ske le ta l  0 None 
V Vertebrae , 1 Minor 
J J o i n t s  2 Moderate 
D D iges t i ve  3 Severe 
L L i v e r  4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 C r i t i c a l  
B Bra in  6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 
E Eyes, Ears 
Cardiovascular 
A A r t e r i e s  
H Heart 
Q Spleen 
G Urogeni ta l  
K Kidneys 
R Respi ratory  
P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integurrentary 








V ' Avuls ion 
R Rupture 
S Sprain 











ABBREVIATED INJURY S C A L E  
OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
- - CASE I.D. NUMBER - 
a + 1 
CARD 8 0 
1 0  
OCCUPANT NUMBER 
12 
Role of Individual at First Impact - & 
(0) Unknown l b  
Motor Vehicle Driver 
Motor Vehicle Passenger (not driver) 
Posture - 19 
(10 Sitting on Seat I 
1s 
(11 Sitting on Seat In Abnonnal Pcsitfon 
(e:g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) Sitting on Console 
(20) On Lap or 1" Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40) Standing oa Floor 
(47) Standing - External to Passenger 
Compartmen t 
(50) In Bassinet 
(60) In Child Seat 
(65) In Child Harness 
(70) Lying on Seat 
(80) Lying or Sitting on Passenger Floor 
(83) Lying or Sitting on Other Object in 
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Station Wagon Cargo Floor or 
Fold Seat Back 




Non-Impact Medical Conditions for Each Occupant 
[PI :ge- Tlme and Type Unknown 
(2) Pre-Crash Fatal (Clinical Death a t  Wheel) 
(3) Pre-Crash Non-Fatal (Prior Injury, Stroke) 
(4 Pregnant 
(5 1 Post-Crash Fatal (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal Injury - - 
(8j Other: 
(9) Unknown 
Seat Belt Buzzer/Interlock Equipped 
0 Unknown 0 - 
1 Equipped, Type Unknown 1 1  2 3 
I 2) Not Equipped 4) Non-Cycl ed Buzzer 
(5) Ignition Interlock 
(6) 4-second buzzer fpost-interlock) 
(9) Other: - 
Seat Belt Buzzer Operaational 
(0) Unknown if Operational 
(1 ) Yes, Operational 
(2) Not Operational, Reason Unknown 
(3) Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
System Inhibited by. 
(4) Fastening Belts Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, in 
Front of Seat, Etc.) 
( 5 )  Disconnection, Removal , Intentional 
Destruction 
(6) Fixing in Pul led-out Position (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked into 
Seat, Hooked to Upper Belt, Etc.) 
(7) Temporarily Fixing (Sitting on Selt, 
Holding onto Belt, Hooked on Door, 
Etc. 1 
(8) tetting it Buzz 1 (9) Other: (Defective) 
Ignition Interlock Operational (1, 2, 3, 0) - 
2 5 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 1 i 
(1) No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2) No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999 Be1 ow) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) No '~est, ~eason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Below) 
(5) No Test, But Charged (OWI) Booked Drunk 
(6 No Test, Fled Scene 
(81 BAC Tested, Resul ti Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
(9) BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG % )  --- 
(999) Unknown, No Results a s  
(000) No Drinking or "-Results" - Record Actual MG % 
Occupant Alcahol Test - 







(9) Several of Above 
(0) Unknown 
Passive Restraint System Equipped - I I;] l;', Type Unknown 
Air Bag 





( 2 )  No 
(3) Not Applicable 
(0) Unknown 
Restraint System Malfunction or Separation - 
(1 Yes, Area Unknown 2 d 
(2j NO 
(3) Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
(4) At Buckle 
(5) In Webbing 
(6) At Anchorage 
(7) In ~etractor 
(8) In Passive System 
(0) Unknown Whether Ma 1 function Occurred 
Investigator Judgement o f  Restriint 5 1  
Effectiveness - 
(0) Unknown 2 9 
(1) Reduced Injury Severity 
(2) Could Have Reduced Severity i f  Worn 
(Correctly) 
(3) No Opinion 
(4) Could Not Have Reduced Severity if Worn 
(5) Did Not Reduce Overall Severity 
6 Did Increase Overall Severity 
7 Would Have Increased Severity if Worn l I 
( 8 )  More Restraints Would Have aeen Better 
(00) None 10 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i ta l /C l in ic  8ut Not 
Adrni t t e d  
(03) Hospital i zed (Observation less than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospi ta l ized f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S i g n l f  fcant Treatment 
(05) Fatal  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal - OOA 
(07) Fatal  - Oead Within 24 Hours 
(08) Fatal  - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Oead, Period Unknown 
EMS Contr ibutory t o  S e v e r i t l  (0,1,2) 0 -
Was Ei~tergency Medical Services (EMS) 1 2  
cont r ibu tory  t o  i n j u r y  sever i ty  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because o f  delays o r  due t o  improlper/ 
i nsu f  f i c i en t / no  treatment on-scene o r  
in - t ranspor t?  
( 4 )  Exemplary Service 
Autopsy Performed (0,1,2,3) 
Overall Pol i c e  I n j u r y  Sever i ty (KABC) 
'(Note: Report Pol I c e  Judgement) 
0 0,D No I n j u r y  
Possible I n j u r y  
Nonlncapacitating I n j u r y  
(3 )  A Incapaci tat ing I n j u r y  
1 4 1  K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In jured, no KABC Code 
(9 Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION 
FOUR AREA(S) OF 
A / C  
I PRIMARY OIC P lace  c o n t a c t s  i n  ASSOCIATED OIC'IS 
,, / o r d e r  of  p r o b a b i l i t y  ( h o r i z o n t a l l y )  . S t a r t  
N w i t h  most probab le  i n  
U /I co1. 14-15. n l .  

9 
OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
1. THISSECTIONISTOBEFILLEDINFOREACHOCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE I S  MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THlS FORM AND AlTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
BODY REGIONS LISTED ON PAGES 30. 
OCCUPANT IN FORMATI ON 
RESTRAINT SYSTEM PUNCH 
CODE 
EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1,2,01* ,-, 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1  ,2J,DIb 
2 - 
SEAT LOCATION 
WORNCO11RECTLY 11 23,0)* - 
LOCKING RETRACTOR 11,2,3,0)* - 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper T o r s o  Belt  a n d / o r  Air Bag Equipped  
- 
Upper T o r s o  Belt  a n d / o r  A f r  l a g  Used 
WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,0)* 
(6) IN CHILD SEAT 
( 7 )  LYING ON SEAT 
(8) LYING OR S I n I N G  ON FLOOR 
OR OTHER OBJECT 
MONTHS (INFANTS) 
to  24 wntha 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
'WHERE (1,Z.O) OR (1,2,3,0) A R E  INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 










1 EJECTION CODE COL. 
DEGREE OF EJECTION 





Z - 42 
AREA OF EJECTION 
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(2) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " ,REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFTSIDE 
161 " , RIGHTSIDE 
(7) TAILGATE 
( 8 )  WINDSHIELD 
( 9 )  ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 




Aid - On-scene or outpatient 
tal ized - Observation under 
24 Hours 
(3)  Hospitalized - Significant Treat- 
ment or over 24 Hours 
. (4 )  Fatal - Dead a t  Scene 
( 5 )  Fatal - nead on Arr iva l  at Hospital 
Fatal - Dead within 24 Hours 
Fatal - Dead 24 hours to 1 year 1 (8) Fatal - Tlme of Death Unknown 
(9)  Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 AIS) 
(00) NONE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
(05) DANGEROUS, CRIT ICAL  
(06) MAXIMUM , UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 0 I - - 4546 




'HOSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPITALIZEO" IN 
THIS DEFINITION. 

OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1.  T h i s  page i s  only fo r  the occupant j u s t  described. 
2. Enter occuo?nt number from page 28 in col 12-13. (  This r e f e r s  only t o  the order in which 
i n  whicn cccupant information i s  entered and i s  not re la ted  to  seated gos i t ion . )  
3 .  Enter sever i ty  code (only one per box) f o r  each type of in jury  to  each body 
region. (!<ark boxes with 1-6,9 only . )  Use 1976 AIS injury sever i ty  codes. 
4 .  30 not f i l l  I n  the boxes where there was no in jury .  
5 .  I f  you are re.; -ably assured t h a t  one or more s p e c i f i c  components o r  area(S) 
contacted by ;his occupant resulted in an associable in jury ,  enter  the  proper code(s) 
code(s) i n  the s tar red  (*) section.  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor ,  F i t t l n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mo ld ing  
(05) Inst rument  Panel ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
(54) Upper Inst rument  Panel ( X )  
(55) Middle Inst rument  Panel ( Y )  
(561 Lower Inst rument  Panel ( 2 )  
Ash Tray ( ins t rument  panel ) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) A i r  Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover 
(57) Beneath Inst rument  Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee ~ e s t i i n t  
(86) V e r t i c a l  Console 
(28) Foot Contro ls  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  brake peda l )  
(09) S teer ing  Assembly ( s p e c i f i c  a rea  unknown) 
(65) S teer ing  Wheel ( i n c l u d e s  r i m  & spokes) 
(66) S teer ing  Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware I tem ( s p e c i f i c  i t e m  unknown) 
(82) Ins t rument (s )  
(83)  Contro l  Knob(s) and Lever (s )  ( f r o n t )  
(84) Park ing Brake Handle ( i n  f r o n t )  
(67) I g n i t i o n  Key 
(06) M i r r o r  
(04) Heater o r  A i r  Cond i t ion ing  Ducts 
(01) A i r  C o n d i t i o t ~ + r l g  o r  V e n t i l a t i o n  O u t l e t ( s )  
(08) Radio ( b u i l t - r n )  
(58) Add-on Tape Oecb, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor. F i t t l q g f s )  and/or  Top Mold ing 
FLOOR 
(40) F loor  
(27) Console on F loor  o r  Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(85) Park ing Brake Handle on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(28) Foot  Con t ro ls  ( i n c l  Park ing brake pedal 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Se lec to r  Lever  ( l o c a t i o n  unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on S t e e r i n g  Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(07) Park ing Brake Handle ( l o c a t i o n  unknown) 
(84) Park ing Brake Handle i n  F r o n t  
(85) Park ing Brake Handle on F l o o r  on Console 
(28) Foot Contro l  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  brake peda l )  
(29) F ron t  Seat back(s)  
(51) F ron t  Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
I 30) Head R e s t r a i n t  49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) R e s t r a i n t  System Hardware 
(34) R e s t r a i n t  System Webbing 
(87) A i r  Cushion Skin ( A i r  bag) 
( 4 7 )  A i r  Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee R e s t r a i n t  
(30) Head R e s t r a i n t  
I 31) I n t e r i o r  Loose Object 32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52) I n t e r n a l  F l y i n g  Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface of Side I n t e r i o r  
(19) Hardware on Side o r  Door 
Armrest on Side o r  Door jij Coat Hooks 
22 Window Glass ( s i d e )  
21 Window Frames (s ide )  
26) Roof Side R a i l  
I l 4 /  A - P i l l a r  
15 6 - P i l l a r  
16 C - P i l l a r  
(17) 0-Pi1 l a r  
REAR 
(88) Sur face of Rear I n t e r i o r  
ROOF 
25) Roof o r  Conver t ib le  Top 
10) Sunvisor F i t t i n g ( s )  and/or Top Mold ing 
26) Roof Side R a i l  
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outs ide Surface o f  Case V e h i c l e  - 
(Spec i f i c  Area Unknown) 
(35) ~ o o d  of Case Vehic le 
(60) E x t e r i o r  o f  Case Vehic le Hardware 
(e.9.. Outs ide M i r r o r s .  Antenna, Tr im) " 
(62) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  o f  Case Vehic le 
(63) Trunk L i d  of Case Vehic le 
(64) T i r e s  o f  Case Vehic le 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area E x t e r i o r  t o  Car ( S p e c i f i c  Area 
Unknown) 
I 70) Hood o f  Other Vehic le 71) Other Vehic le E x t e r i o r  Hardware 
(e.g., Outs ide Mi r ro rs ,  Antenna, Tr im) 
(73)  E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  o f  Other  Vehic le 
74) Head l igh t  o r  F ron t  Grill of Other  Vehic le 
75) Trunk o f  Other Vehic le 
Outs ide Surface o f  Other V e h i c l e  
T i r e s  o f  Other Vehic le 
78) Ground 
79) Water 
(80) E x t e r i o r  Object  (Not Veh ic le ,  Ground o r  
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Vehic le 
(72) Objects:  
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g. ,  f i r e ) :  
(98)  Impact Force, "Whiplash," Hyperextensionl  - .  
Compression 
(99) No Contact ( i n v a l i d  f i e l d  fo rm code) , 
(00) Unknown Area o f  Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIF ICATION ( O I C )  
1 BODY REGION - 
H Head-Skull 
2 ASPECT - -  
R R i g h t  
3 LESION - -  
.L Lacera t ion  
F Face L L e f t  C Contusion 
N Neck B B i l a t e r a l  A Abrasion 
S Shoulder C Centra l  F F rac tu re  
X Upper Ex t remi t ies  A R n t e r i o r I F r o n t  P Pain 
A Arm (Upper) P Pos te r io r IBack  K Concussion 
E Elbow S Superior/Upper H Hemorrhage 
R Forearm I I n f e r i o r l L o w e r  V ' Avuls ion 
W Wrist-Hand W Whole Region R Rupture 
C Chest U Unknown S Spra in 
M Abdomen D D i s l o c a t i o n  
B Back 
P Pelv ic-Hip 
Y Lower Ex t remi t ies  
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 
4 SY STEMIORGAN - 5 AIS - -
S Ske le ta l  0 None 
V Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J J o i n t s  2 Moderate 
D D iges t i ve  3 Severe 
L L i v e r  4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 C r i t i c a l  
B B ra in  6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 
E Eyes, Ears 
Cardiovascular 
A A r t e r i e s  
H Hear t  
Q Spleen 
G Urogeni ta l  
K Kidneys 
R Respi ratory  
P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integurnentsry 







2 3 4 5  





ABBREVIATED INJURY SCALE 
U Unknown 
30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
- - 7 CASE 1.0. NUMBER - - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2 4 9 l o  12 
Role o f  Ind iv idua l  a t  F i r s t  Impact Z -
1s 
Posture - I
(10 S i t t i n g  on Seat 1 
1 s 
(11 S i t t i n g  on Seat I n  Abnormal Pos i t i on  
(e.g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) S i t t i n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap or  I n  arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40) Standing on Floor 
(47) Standing - External t o  Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) I n  Bassinet 
(60) I n  Ch i ld  Seat 
(65) I n  Chi ld Harness 
I 70) Lying on Seat 80) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Passenger F loo r  
(83) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Other Object i n  
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Sta t ion  Wagon Cargo F loor  o r  
Fold Seat Back 




Non-Impact Medical Condit ions f o r  Each Occupant 3 
17 [PI !::e- Time and Type Unknown 
(2) Pre-Crash Fatal  ( C l i n i c a l  Death a t  Wheel) 
(3)  Pre-Crash Non-Fatal ( P r i o r  I n j u r y ,  Stroke) 
(4) Pregnant 
(5 )  Post-Crash Fatal (Drowning) 
( 6 )  Post-Crash Non-Fatal I n j u r y  
(8) Other: 
(9) Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 
1- 
1 a 
(1) No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2) No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999 Below) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4)  No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Be1 ow) 
(5) No Test, But Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
i 6) No Test, Fled Scene 8) BAC Tested, Results Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
(9 )  BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol --- 
(999) unknown, Yo Results 1'1 
(000) No Drinking or  "-Resul tso 
- Record Actual MG % 
Occupant Alcohol Test 
(1) Yes, Type Unknown 
( 2 )  None 
(4 )  Urine 
( 5 )  Spinal 
(6 )  Breath 
7 )  Blood 
18) Other. 
(9) several o f  Above 
(0) Unknown 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer/ Inter lock Equipped 
0 Unknown 
1 Equipped, Type Unknown I I 
2 Not Equipped 
4 Nan-Cycled Buzzer I I 
(5 )  I g n i t i o n  I n te r l ock  
(6 )  4-second buzzer f pos t - i n te r l ock )  
(9)  Other: - 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer Operational 
i 0 )  Unknown if Operational 1 ) Yes, Operational 
(2)  Not Operational , Reason Unknown 
(3)  Not Appl icable.  Not Equipped 
System I n h i b i t e d  by: 
( 4 )  Fastening Be1 t s  Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, i n  
Front o f  Seat, Etc.)  
(5)  Of sconnection, Removal , In tent iona l  
Destruct ion 
(6) F i x i ng  i n  Pulled-out Pos i t ion  (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked i n t o  
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper Be l t ,  Etc.)  
(7)  Temporarily F ix ing  ( S i t t i n g  on Bel t ,  
Holding onto Be l t ,  Hooked on Door, 
Etc.) 
(8) L e t t i n g  i t  Buzz 
(9) Other: (Defect ive) 
I g n i t i o n  I n te r l ock  Operational (1,  2, 3, 0) 
Passive Rest ra in t  System Equipped 
;:s, Type Unknown 
Torso Res t ra in t  (e. g .  , VW) 
I Act ivated 
(1)  Yes I (21 No I i3j   NO^ Appl icable 
(0)  Unknown 
Rest ra in t  System Malfunct ion or  Separation 
(1) Yes, Area Unknown 
(2)  No 
( 3 )  Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
(4) A t  Buckle 
( 5 )  I n  Webbing 
(6 )  At Anchorage 
(7) In Retractor 
( 8 )  I n  Passive System 
(0 )  Unknown Whether Malfunct ion Occurred 
Inves t i  a to r  Judgement o f  Rest ra in t  System I ~ f fec t i :eners  
Unknown 
Reduced I n j u r y  Sever i ty  
Could Have Reduced Sever i ty if Worn 
(Cor rec t ly )  
No Opinion 
Could Not Have Reduced Sever i ty if Worn 
Did Not Reduce Overal l  Sever i ty 
Did Increase Overal l  Sever i ty 
Would Have Increased Sever i ty if Worn 
More Restraints Would Have Been Bet ter  
Treatmcnt/Mortal i t y  
(00) None 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i ta l /C l in ic  But Not 
Adlni t t e d  
(03) Hospi ta l ized [Observation less than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospi ta l ized f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S ignt f  fcant  Treatment 
(05) Fatal  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal  - DOA 
(07) Fatal  - Oead W f  t h i n  24 Hours 
(08) Fatal  - Oead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Dead, Period Unknown 
EMS Contr ibutory t o  Sever1 t y  (0,1,2) 0 -
Was Gr~rgcncy Medical services' (EMS) 11 
cont r ibu tory  t o  i n j u r y  sever i ty  o r  fata ' l  i ty ,  
e.g., because o f  delays OF due t o  improper/ 
i nsu f f i c i en t / no  treatment on-scene or  
In - t ranspor t?  
( 4 )  Exemplary Service 
I Autopsy Performed (0,1,2,3)  
Overall Pol i c e  I n j u r y  Sever i ty (KABC) 
INote:  Report Pol i c e  Judgement] 
0 O,D No I n j u r y  111 c possible I n j u r y  
(2) B Nonincapacitating I n j u r y  
(3) A Incapaci t a t i n g  I n j u r y  
141 K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In jured, no KABC Code 
(9 )  Unknown 
OCCUPANT I N J U R Y  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  
* 
p l a c e  c o n t a c t s  i n  
o r d e r  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  
( h o r i z o n t a l l y )  . S t a r t  
N '  w i t h  most probab le  i n  
U c a l .  14-15. 
M I ,  ' F O U R A R E A ( S ) O F  , 
R 0. ' POSSIBLE CONTACT 
PRIMARY O I C  'ED OIC'S 

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
I 
1.  THIS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THlS FORM AND AlTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 





OCCUPANT INFORMATI ON 
1 I RESTRAINT SYSTEM 
LAP BELT 
EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1,2,O)* 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1  ,/>.a4 
WORNCXHIUECTLY l12,3,(n* 






DUPLICATE COLUMNS 1-9 FROM PRECEDING 
OCCUPANT NUMBER 
SEAT LOCATION 
(3) EXTERNAL TO PASS. COMP. 
(e.g., bed o f  pickup) 
(4 FRONT (4 REAR 
( 6 )  THIRD 













POSITION ON SEAT 
POSTURE 
(1)  SITTING Oti SEAT 
I 2) ON LAP OR IN ARMS 3) STANDING ON SEAT 
(4) STANDING ON fLOOR 
( 5 )  I N  BASSINET 
(6) IN CHILD SEAT 
( 7 )  LYING ON SEAT 
(8) LYING OR SITTING ON FLOOR 





1 MONTHS (INFANTS) 
to  24 rootha 
(ENTER "0"s I F  UNKNOWN] 
WEIGHT, LBS. 












UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
U p p e r  T o r s o  B e l t  a n d / o r  Air Bag E q u i p p e d  
- 31 
U p p e r  Torso  B e l t  a n d / o r  Afr Bag Used 
WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,0)* 
~NERTIA REEL 11,2,3,0)* 
16 
1 HEIGHT, INCHES 
I (ENTER "0"s. IF  UNKNOWN) 
SEX 
6 Large Animal 
0 Unknown 





TYPE OF UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
3 No Torso Restraint Used 
4 Jcbofat  I I 
5 (-point 
6 o r .  YI passive r e s t r a i n t  rys.te$ 
1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
37 
38-39 







Air B a g  %ep~oyad d Y o  Belts Used 
Air Bag Deployed & Any S e l t s  Used 
Alr B a q  Deployed b Vnknown B e l t  Use 
0 )  Unknown 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 








CHILD RESTRAINT ~00E1199 n o h i  
I EJECTION 
I 





AREA OF EJECTION 
(31 NOT APPLICABLE 
(1)  WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(2) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(41 " ,REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFTSIDE 
(6) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(71 TAILGATE 
(8) WlNDSHl ELD 
(91 ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
(0)  I!NKNO!IN 
TREATMENT/MORTAL ITY 
Aid - On-scene o r  outpat ien t  



















6 / - - 
END 
- Observation under 
24 Hours 
( 3 )  Hospi ta l i zed - S ign i f i can t  Treat-  
ment o r  over 24 Hours 
( 4 )  Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene - Dead on A r r i v a l  a t  Hospi ta l  - Dead w i t h i n  24 Hours - Dead 24 hours t o  1 year - Time o f  Death Unknown 
(9) Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 7976 A I S )  
(00) NONE 
02) NON-DANGEROUS , MODERATE 
03) NON-DANGEROUS, SEVERE 
04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
05) DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  
(06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 








RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A 







INDICATE LOCATIOWW IHaRtES, IhmUDING MAJOR BRUISES 
I SOFT TISSUE INJURIES 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 .  This paqe i s  only for  the occupant j u s t  described. 
2 .  Enter occunznt number from page 28 in col ;2 -13. (  This r e f e r s  only t o  the  order in which 
in whicn cccupant information i s  entered and i s  not re la ted  to  seated pos i t i on , )  
3 .  Enter sever i ty  code (only one per box) f o r  each type of in jury  to each body 
region. (!<ark boxes w i t h  1 - 6 , 9  only . )  Use 1976 AIS  injury seve r i t y  codes. 
4 .  00 not f i  1 1  i n  the boxes where there  was no in jury .  
5. I f  you are re,?; -ably assured t h a t  one or more specific components or  areai(s) 
contacted by :h is  occupant resulted in an assocfable in jury ,  enter  the  proper code(s) 
code(s1 i n  the s tar red  (*)  sect ion .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
6 .  ?O not f i l l  in the boxes where there  was no contact .  
C .  O ENTER SEVERITY CODES 
A C 
R C * 
D u ENTER CODE(S) 
N P BODY FOR AREA(S) OF 
U A 
REGION POSSIBLE CONTACT Y 
E N 
R 0. 
. 1 9  10-11 12.13 14-15 16.17 18-19 20.21 22 23 24 25  26 27 221 29 30 31 
12 INTERNAL 
ORGANS 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the tines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10)  Sunvisor ,  F i  t t i n g ( s )  and/or Top Mold ing 
(05) Inst rument  Panel ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
54) Upper !nstrument Panel (XI 
55) Middle Inst rument  Panel ( Y )  
(56 Lower Inst rument  Panel ( Z )  
(811 Ash Tray ( ins t rument  pane l )  
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47 )  A i r  Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover 
(57)  Beneath Inst rument  Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee R e s t r a i n t  
(86) V e r t i c a l  Console 
(28) Foot Con t ro ls  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  brake peda l )  
(09) S teer ing  Assembly ( s p e c i f i c  a rea  unknown) 
(65) S teer ing  Wheel ( i n c l u d e s  r i m  & spokes) 
(66) S teer ing  Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware I tem ( s p e c i f i c  i tern unknown) 
(82) Ins t rument (s )  
(83) Contro l  ~ n o b ( s )  and Lever (s )  ( f r o n t )  
(84) Park inq Brake Handle ( i n  f r o n t )  
i 6 7 j  I g n i t i o n  Key 
(06) M i r r o r  
(04) Heater o r  A i *  Cond i t i on ing  Ducts 
(01) A i r  Condi t ion l r lg  o r  V e n t i l a t i o n  O u t l e t ( s )  
(08) Radio ( b u i l t - i n )  
(58) Add-on Tape Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor, F i t t i n g f s )  and/or  Top Mo ld ing  
FLOOR 
(40) F loor  
(27) Console on F loor  o r  Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
85) Park ing Srake Handle on F l o o r  o r  Console 
28) Foot Con t ro ls  ( i n c l  Park ing brake peda l )  
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Se lec to r  Lever ( l o c a t i o n  unk)  
(59) Transmission Lever on S t e e r i n g  Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(07) Park ing Brake Handle ( l o c a t i o n  unknown) 
(84) Park ing Brake Handle i n  F r o n t  
(85) Park ing Brake Handle on F l o o r  on Console 
(28)  Foot Contro l  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  brake peda l )  
(29) F ron t  Seat back(s)  
(51) F ron t  Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
I 30) Head R e s t r a i n t  49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) R e s t r a i n t  System Hardware 
(34)  R e s t r a i n t  System Webbing 
(87)  A i r  Cushion Skin ( A i r  bag) 
(47)  A i r  Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48)  Knee R e s t r a i n t  
(30)  Head R e s t r a i n t  
31) I n t e r i o r  Loose O b ~ e c t  
32) Other Occupant(s ) 
( 5 2 )  I n t e r n a l  F l y l n g  Glass ( F r m  Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Sur face o f  Side I n t e r i o r  
(19) Hardware on Side o r  Door 
Annrest on Side o r  Door 
Coat Hooks 
22 Window Glass (s ide )  
21 Window Frames ( s i d e )  
26) Roof Side R a i l  Illj A - P i l l a r  
15 B - P i l l a r  
16 C - P i l l a r  
(17)  0-Pi1 l a r  
REAR 
(88) Sur face of Rear I n t e r i o r  
(23) Backl i g h t  ( r e a r  window) 
(39) Backl i g h t  Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
25 Roof o r  Conver t ib le  Top 
10 Sunvisor  F i t t i n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mold ing 
26) Roof Side R a i l  ? fi/ i;;lqiiitHeader 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37)  Outs ide Surface o f  Case V e h i c l e  
(Spec i f i c  Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood o f  Case Vehic le 
(60) E x t e r i o r  o f  Case Vehic le Hardware 
(e.g.. Outside M i r r o r s .  Antenna, Tr im) 
(62) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  o f  Case Veh ic le  
(63) Trunk L i d  o f  Case Vehic le 
(64) T i r e s  o f  Case Vehic le 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area E x t e r i o r  t o  Car ( S p e c i f i c  Area 
Unknown ) 
t 70) Hood o f  Other  Vehic le 71) Other  Vehic le E x t e r i o r  Hardware 
(e.g., Outs ide M i r r o r s ,  Antenna, Tr im) 
(73) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  o f  O ther  Vehic le 
(74) Head l igh t  o r  F ron t  Grill o f  Other  Vehic le 
(75) Trunk o f  Other Vehic le 
(76 Outs ide Surface o f  Other V e h i c l e  
(77 1 T i r e s  o f  Other Vehic le 
I 78) Ground 79) Water 
(80) E x t e r i o r  Object  (Not Vehic le,  Ground o r  
'dater): 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Veh ic le  
(72) Objects:  
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g. ,  f i r e ) :  
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash," Hyperextensioni  
Compression 
(99) No Contact ( i n v a l i d  f i e l d  form code) 
(00) Unknown Area o f  Contact 






X Upper Extremit ies 
A Arm (upper) 
E Elbow 
R Forearm 





Y Lower Extremit ies 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 





L L iver  
N Nervous System 
B Brain 
C Spinal Cord 
E Eyes, Ears 
Cardiovascular 




2 ASPECT - -  
R Right 
L Lef t  
B B i l a t e r a l  
C Central 
A Rnter io r lFront  
P Posterlor/Back 
S Superior/Upper 
I Infer ior ILower 
Y Whole Region 
U Unknown 











P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integu~nentary 
W A1 1 systenis i n  reqion 








V ' Avulsion 
R Rupture 
S Sprain 











- - 7 CASE1.D.NUMBER - - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2 C 1 1 0  12 
Role of Individual at First Impact - %
(0) Unknown 16 
(1 Motor Vehicle Driver 
(2 1 Motor Vehicle Passenger (not driver) 
Posture - La 
(10 Sitting on Seat I IS (11 Sitting on Seat ~n Abnormal Position 
(e.g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) Sitting on Console 
(20) On Lap or ~n Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40) Standing oo Floor 
(47) Standing - External to Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) In Bassinet 
(60) In Child Seat 
(65) In Child Harness 
I 70) Lying on Seat 80) Lying or Sitting on Passenger Floor 
(83) L ~ i n a  or Sittina on Other Object in . . -  
paisenger compartment 
(85) On Station Wagon Cargo Floor or 
Fold Seat Back 




Non-Impact Yedical Conditions for Each Occupant 3 
17 [PI !::e- Time and Type Unknown 
(2) Pre-Crash Fatal (Clinical Death at Wheel) 
(3) Pre-Crash Nan-Fatal (Prior Injury, Stroke) 
(4) Pregnant 
(5) Post-Crash Fatal (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal Injury . .
(8) Other: 
(9) Unknown 
Occupant A1 coho1 Involvement/Test 1 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 111 
(1) No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2) No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999 Be1 ow) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Below) 
(5) No Test, But Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
i 6) No Test, Fled Scene 8) BAC Tested, Results Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
(9) BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG % )  --- 
(999) Unknown, Yo Results I S  
(000) No Drinking or "-Resu1:s" 
- Record Actual MG % 
Occupant A1 coho1 Test - 





7 )  Blood 
18) Other. 
(9) several of Above 
(0) Unknown 
Seat Be1 t Buzzer/Interlock Equipped 
0 Unknown 
1 Equipped, Type Unknown I I 
2 Not Equipped 
4 Non-Cycled Buzzer l i 
(5) Ignition Interlock 
(6) 4-second buzzer r u o ~ t - f n t e r l ~ ~ k )  
(9) Other: - 
Seat Belt Buzzer Operational 
I 0)  Unknown if Operational 1) Yes, Operational 
(2) Not Operational, Reason Unknown 
(3) Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
System Inhibited by. 
(4) Fastening Be1 ts Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, in 
Front of Seat, Etc.) 
(5) Dfsconnection, Removal , Intentional 
Destructfon 
(6) Fixing in Pulled-out Position (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked into 
Seat, Hooked to Upper Belt, Etc.) 
(7) Temporarily Fixing (Sitting on Belt, 
Holding onto Belt, Hooked on Door, 
Etc.) 
I 8 )  Letting it Buzz 9) Other: (Defective) 
Ignition Interlock Operational (1, 2, 3, 0) 
Passive Restraint System Equipped 
'1 Yes, Type Unknown 
12 1 No 
:4) Air Bag 





i 2 j  NO 
(3) Not Applicable 
(0) Unknown 
Restraint System Malfunction or Separation 
(1 Yes, Area Unknown 
2) No 
3) Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
4) At Buckle 
5) In Webbing 
6) At Anchorage 
7) In Retractor 
8) In Passive System 
0) Unknown Whether Malfunction Occurred 
Investigator Judgement o f  Restraint System 
Effectiveness 
(0) Unknown 
(1 ) Reduced Injury Severity 
(2) Could Have Reduced Severity i f  Worn 
(Correctly) 
(3) No Opinion 
(4) Could Not Have Reduced Severity i f  Worn 
(5) Did Not Reduce Overall Severity 
6 Did Increase Overall Severity 
7 Would Have Increased Severity if Worn I I 
(8) More Restraints Would Have Been Better 
Treatment/Mortal 1 t y  
(00) None 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i ta l /C l in ic  But Not 
1 .  
Adtni t t e d  
(03) Hospi ta l ized (Observation less  than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospi ta l ized f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S iqn i f  i c a n t  Treatment 
(05) ~ a t a i  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal  - OOA 
(07) Fatal  - Dead Within 24 Hours 
(08) Fata l  - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Dead, Period Unknown 
I EMS Contr ibutory t o  Sever i ty  (0,1,2) a 
Wds biergencj, Medical Services (EMS) 8 2  
cont r ibu tory  t o  i n j u r y  seve r i t y  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e .g . ,  because o f  delays OF due t o  improper/ 
i nsu f f i c i en t / no  treatinent on-scene o r  
In - t ranspor t?  I (4)  Exemplary Service 
I Autopsy Performed (0,l . P , 3 )  
Overall Pol i c e  I n j u r y  Sever i ty (KABC) 
Note: Report Pol I c e  Judgement) 
0 O,D No I n j u r y  
111 C Possible I n j u r y  
( 2 )  B Nonincapacitating I n j u r y  
( 3 )  A Incapac i ta t ing  I n j u r y  
[4 /  K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 ~ e p o r t e d  as Injured, no KABC Code 
(9) Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIF ICAT ION 
I ' 
FOUR IIREA(S) OF , 
R 0. ' POSSIBLE CONTACT , 
A l C  
I 
I 
8' leg 00 I I.- 1 i 
82 o b  Y O .  I L 1 
P l ace  c o n t a c t s  i n  
o r d e r  o f  p robab i  1 i t y  
1 I; 1 8 4  , ' i l l  
O I ( h o r i z o n t a l l y )  S t a r t  
N ' A w i th  most p robab le  i n  U C O ~ .  14-15. 
M i !  
PRIMARY O I C  ASSOCIATED O I C n S  

OCCUPANT l N FORMATION SECTION 
1.  THlS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT ',USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THIS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 





WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,2,3,(n* 
WORNCORRECTLY ( i ~ ~ , a *  
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,01' 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper T o r s o  B e l t  a n d l o r  Air Bag E q u i p p e d  
Upper T o r s o  B e l t  and/or  A i r  Bag Used 
WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,0)+ 
MONTHS (INFANTS) 
t o  24 math. 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
(ENTER "0"s. I F  UNKNOWN) 
*WHERE (1,2,0) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
2 4 0  
OCCUPANT INFORMATION 
I I I 1- 
/ EJECTION 
I 





AREA OF EJECT ION 
(3)  NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
12) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " ,REAR 
(51 DOOR, LEFT SlDE 
( 6 )  '7 RIGHT SIDE 
17) TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
PUNCH CARD / CODE I COL. / I 
I (9) ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA ( O) bnKNo!,IN IS 1 4 3  
TREATMENTIMORTAL ITY 
Aid - On-scene or outpatient - Observation under 
24 Hours 
( 3 )  Hospitalized - Significant Treat- 
ment or over 24 Hours 
(4) Fatal - Dead at Scene 
(5) Fatal - Dead on Arrival at Hospital 
6) Fatal - Dead within 24 Hours 11)  Fatal - Dead 24 hours to 1 year 
(8) Fatal - Time of Death Unknown 
(9) Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 AIS) 
(00) NONE 
( 0 1 )  MINOR 
02 NON-DANGEROUS , MODERATE 
03 NON-DANGEROUS, SEVERE I I 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
I 05) DANGEROUS, CRITICAL 06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
ENDOF I / 1 CARD 4 
N O T E S  
I 
'HOSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPITALIZED" IN 
THIS DEFINITION. 
INDICATE LOCATION Of IIYNRtES, IfdCLUDING MAJOR BRUISES 
i SKELETAL INJURIES Source of Intormarln* * SISMLIIled - - . -  -- -- - - 
OCCUPANT l NJURY DETAl L 
1 .  T h i s  paqe i s  o n l y  f o r  t h e  occupant  j u s t  desc r ibed .  
2. E n t e r  occgo?q i  number f rom page 28 i n  c o l  12 -13 . j  T h i s  r e f e r s  o n l y  t o  t h e  o r d e r  i n  which 
i n  which cccupant  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  e n t e r e d  and i s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  seated p o s i t i o n . )  
3 .  E n t e r  s e v e r i t y  code ( o n l y  one p e r  box)  f o r  each t ype  o f  i n j u r y  t o  each body 
r e g i o n .  (!?ark boxes w i t h  1-6,9 o n l y .  1 Use 1176 A I S  i n j u r y  s e v e r i t y  codes, 
4 .  Do n o t  f i  1 1  i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no i n j u r y .  
5. If you a re  r e > ;  " a b l y  assured t h a t  one o r  more specific components o r  area(s) 
con tac ted  by t h i s  occupant  r e s u l t e d  i n  an a s s o c i a b l e  i n j u r y ,  e n t e r  t h e  p roper  code(s)  
code js )  i n  t h e  s t a r r e d  ( * I  s e c t i o n .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
6. CO n o t  f i l l  i n  the  boxes where t h e r e  was no c o n t a c t .  
ENTER CODE(S) 








KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwr~tten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
indsh ie ld  
10) Sunvisor, F i  t t i n g ( s )  and/or Top Molding Pp nstrument Panel ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) Upper Instrument Panel ( X )  
) Middle Instrument Panel ( Y )  
(56) Lower Instrument Panel ( 2 )  
(81) Ash Tray ( instrument panel ) 
I 02) Glove Compartment Area 47) A i r  Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee Rest ra in t  
(86) Ve r t i ca l  Console 
(28) Foot Controls ( i n c l  parking brake pedal)  
(09) Steer ing Assembly ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
(65) Steer ing Wheel ( includes r i m  & spokes) 
(66) Steer ing Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item ( s p e c i f i c  i t em unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s) 
(83) Control Knob(s) and Lever(s)  ( f r on t )  
(84) Parking Brake Handle ( i n  f r o n t )  
(67) I g n i t i o n  Key 
(06) M i r ro r  
(04) Heater or A i r  Condi t ioning Ducts 
(01) Air Conditioning or  V e n t i l a t i o n  Out le t (s1  
(08) Radio ( b u i l t - l n l  
(58) Add-on Tape Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor, F i  t t i n g ( s )  and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
(40) Floor 
(27) Console on Floor o r  Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on F loor  o r  Console 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on F loor  o r  Console 
(28) Foot Controls ( i n c l  Parking brake pedal 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Selector Lever ( l o c a t i o n  unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steer ing Column 
(44)  Transmission Lever on F loor  o r  Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle ( l o c a t i o n  unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle i n  Front  
(85) Parking Brake Handle on F loor  on Console 
(28) Foot Control ( i n c l  parking brake pedal ) 
(29) Front Seat back(s) 
(51) Front Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
i 30) Head Rest ra in t  49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Rest ra in t  System Hardware 
(34) Rest ra in t  Sys tem Webbing 
(87) A i r  Cushion Skin ( A i r  bag) 
(47) A i r  Bag Compartment DoorfCover 
(48) Knee Rest ra in t  
(30) Head Rest ra in t  
31) I n t e r i o r  Loose Object 
32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52) I n te rna l  F ly ing  Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface o f  Side I n t e r i o r  
(19) Hardware on Side o r  Door 
Armrest on Side o r  Door 
Coat Hooks 
22 Window Glass (s ide)  
21 Window Frames (s ide)  
26) Roof Side Rai l  
114) A - P i l l a r  
15)  B - P i l l a r  
16) C - P i l l a r  
(17) D -P i l l a r  
REAR 
(88) Surface o f  Rear I n t e r i o r  
(23) Backl i g h t  ( rear  window) 
(39) Back l igh t  Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
I 25) Roof o r  Convert ib le Top 10) Sunvisor F i t t i n g ( s )  and/or Top Molding 26) Roof Side Rai l  [::I :::: :;kt 
39) Backl i g h t  Header 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface o f  Case Veh ic le  
. (Spec i f i c  Area unknown) 
(35)  Hood o f  Case Vehicle 
(60) Ex te r i o r  o f  Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.g.. Outside Mi r rors .  Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Ex te r i o r  Side Roof Ra i l  o f  Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk L i d  o f  Case Vehic le 
(64) T i res  o f  Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Ex te r i o r  t o  Car (Spec i f i c  Area 
Unknown) 
I 70) Hood o f  Other Vehicle 71) Other Vehicle Ex te r i o r  Hardware 
(e.g., Outside Mi r rors ,  Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Ex te r i o r  Side Roof Rai l  o f  Other Vehicle 
I 74) Headl ight  o r  Front Grill of  Other Vehicle 75) Trunk o f  Other Vehicle 
(76) Outside Surface o f  Other Vehic le 
T i res  o f  Other Vehicle 
78 Ground a Water 
(80) Ex te r i o r  Object (Not Vehicle, Ground o r  
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61 ) Other Vehicle 
(72) Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS ,'e& 
(38) Other (e.g., f i r e ) :  v!y eq~ig 
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash, Hyperextensionl 
Compression 
(99) No Contact ( i n v a l i d  f i e l d  form code) 
(00) Unknown Area o f  Contact 
OCCUPANT I N J U R Y  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  ( O I C Z  
1 BODY REGION - 
H Head-Skull 
2 ASPECT - -  
R Right 
3 LESION - -  
L Laceration 
F Face L Le f t  C Contusion 
N Neck B B i l a t e r a l  A Abrasion 
S Shoulder C Central F Fracture 
X Upper Extremit ies A Anter io r IFront  P Pain 
A A r m  (Upper) P PosteriorIBack K Concussion 
E Elbow S SuperiorIUpper H Hemorrhage 
R Foreann I Inferfor ILower V Avulsion 
W Wrist-Hand W Whole Region R Rupture 
C Chest U Unknown S Sprain 
M Abdomen D Dislocat ion 
B Back N Crushing 
P Pelvic-Hip M Amputation 
Y Lower Extremi t i e s  B Burn 
T Thigh X Asphyxia 
K Knee 0 Other 
L Leg (Lower) U Unknown 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 
4 SYSTEMIORGAN - 5 AIS - -
S Skeletal 0 None 
V Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J Joints 2 Moderate 
D Digestive 3 Severe 
L L iver  4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 C r i t i c a l  
B Brain 6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 
E Eyes, Ears 
Cardiovascular 






P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integu~nentary 





- - 7 CASE 1.0. NUMBER - - CARD 8 0 ffCCUPAM NUMBER 
1 a 4 9 1 0  12 
Role of Individual at First Impact 
Posture -
tn Abnormal Position 
(e.g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) Sitting on Console 
(20) On Lap or tn Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
Standlng on Floor 
Standing - External to Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) In Bassinet 
(60) In Child Seat 
165) In Child Harness 
70) Lying on Seat 
80) Lying or Sitting on Passenger Floor 
(83) Lying or Sltting on Other Object in 
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Station Wagon Cargo Floor or 
Fold Seat Back 




Nan-Impact Medical Conditions for Each Occupant 
O None 
1 Yes - Time and Type Unknown I I 
(2) Pre-Crash Fatal (Clinical Death at Wheel) 
(3) Pre-Crash Non-Fatal (Prior Injury, Stroke) 
(4) Pregnant 
(5) Post-Crash Fatal (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal Injury 
(8) Other: . (9) Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 
J 1 I 
(1) No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2) No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999 Below) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Be1 ow) 
(5) No Test, But Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
6 No Test, Fled Scene 
8 BAC Tested, Results Not Provided I I 
(999 Below) 
(9) BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG 2 )  --- 
(999) Unknown, No Results 19 
(000) No Drinking or "-Resultsv 
- Record Actual MG X 
Occupant Alcohol Test - 







(9) Several of Above 
(0) Unknown 
Seat Belt Buzzer/Interlock Equipped 
0 Unknown 
1 Equipped, Type Unknown I I 
2 Not Equipped 
4 Non-Cycled Buzzer I I 
(5) Ignition Interlock 
(6) 4-second buzzer [post-interlock) 
(9) Other: 
Seat Belt Buzzer Operational 
I 0) Unknown i f  Operational 1 )  Yes, Operational 2) Not Operational , Reason Unknown 
(3) Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
System Inhibited bya 
(4) Fastening Belts Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, in 
Front of Seat, Etc.) 
(5) Disconnection, Removal, Intentional 
Destruction 
(6) Fixing in Pulled-out Position (Knotted, 
Twlsted, Folded Back, Tucked into 
Seat, Hooked to Upper Belt, Etc.) 
(7) Temporarily Fixing (Sltting on Belt, 
Holding onto Belt, Hooked on Door, 
Etc.) 
I 8) Letting it Buzz 9) Other: (Defective) 
Ignition Interlock Operational (1, 2, 3, 0) 
Passive Restraint System Equipped 
i's, Type Unknown 
(4) Air Bag 




(3) Not Applicable 
(0) Unknown 
Restraint System Malfunction or Separation 
(1) Yes, Area Unknown 
( 2 )  No 
(3) Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
(4) At Buckle 
(5) In Webbing 
(6) A t  Anchorage 
(7) In Retractor 
(8) In Passive System 
(0) Unknown Whether Malfunction Occurred 
Investigator Judgement of Restraint System 
Effectiveness 
(0) Unknown 
(1 ) Reduced Injury Severity 
(2) Could Have Reduced Severity i f  Worn 
(Correctly) 
(3) No Opinion 
(4) Could Not Have Reduced Severity if Worn 
(5) Did 'Not Reduce Overall Severity 
6 Did Increase Overall Severity 
7 Would Have Increased Severity i f  Worn I I 
(8) More Restraints Would Have Been Better 
-1 
(00) None 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i t a l lC l i n i c  But Not 
Ad~ni t ted 
(03) Hospital ized (Observation less than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospi ta l ized f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S ign t f  i can t  Treatment 
(05) Fatal  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal  - DOA 
(07) Fatal - Dead Within 24 Hours 
(08) Fatal  - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Dead, Period Unknown 
EMS Contr ibutory t o  Sever i ty (0,1,2) - 0 
Was E~nergcncy Medical Services (EMS) 8 2  
cont r ibu tory  t o  i n j u r y  sever i ty  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because o f  delays o r  due t o  improper1 
i nsu f f i c i en t / no  treatment on-scene o r  
In - t ranspor t?  
(4)  Exemplary Service 
I Autopsy Performed (0,1.2,3) 
Overal l  Po l ice  I n j u r y  Sever i ty (KABC) 
XNote: Report Po l ice  Judgement) 
0 O,D No I n j u r y  
[ I  1 C Possible I n j u r y  
(2 )  B Nonincapacitating I n j u r y  
(3 )  A Incapaci tat ing I n j u r y  . 
141 K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In jured, no KABC Code 
(9 )  Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION 
PRIMARY OIC ASSOCIATED OIC'S 

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION - 
1. THlSSECTlONISTOBEFlLLEDINFOREACHOCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE I S  MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THIS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THIS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 


















POSITION ON SEAT 
RESTRAINT SYSTEM 
LAP BELT 
EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1,2,0Ib 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,2,3,a* 
WORN@3RRECTLY (1,2,3,Ol* 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,0)+ 
I 1 
DUPLICATE CQLUMNS 1-9 FROM PRECEDING CARD .--- - 
10 11 
31 No A/0 & U p p e r  B e l t  Equipped 
CARD 
COL. 
12-13 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
SEAT LOCATION 
(3) EXTERNAL TO PASS. COMP. 
(egg.,  bed of pickup) 
(4 FRONT 
REAR 
6 T H I R D  
No A18 8 U p p e r  Belt Not Equipped 
3 EXTERNAL TO PASS. COMP, No A/B 6 U p p e r  B e l t  Unk i f  Equipped 
41 L E F T  A/B Equlpped h Upper Belt E q u ~ p p e d  
5)  LEFT C E N T E R  A/B Equipped 
& U p p e r  B e l t  N o t  Equipped 
A/B Equipped 6 Upper B e l t  Unk if Eouipped 











t o  24 wnth. 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
(ENTER ' 4 ~ w ~ ,  IF UNKNOWN) 
(ENTER "o"s, I F  UNKNOWN) 
*WHERE (1 ,2 ,0)  OR (1,2,3,01 ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR Y E S  3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKHOWN 
2 4 9  
- 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
U p p e r  T o r s o  B e l t  a n d / o r  Alr Bag Equipped 
PUNCH 
CODE 
l o  - -




I 1 I I 
1 EJECTION 





AREA OF EJECTION 
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
( 1 )  WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(2) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " , REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFTSIDE 
(6) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(7)  TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
PUNCH CARD I CODE / COL. I I 
(9) ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
( 0 ) UPlKNO!,IN 
TREATMENT/MORTAL ITY 
On-scene o r  outpat ien t  - Observation under 
24 Hours 
( 3 )  Hospf ta l ized - S i g n i f i c a n t  Treat-  
ment o r  over 24 Hours 
(4) Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene - Dead on A r r i v a l  a t  Hospi ta l  
6 Fata l  - Dead w i t h i n  24 Hours 
(71 Fata l  - h a d  21  hours t o  1 year 
(8) Fata l  - Time o f  Death Unknown 
(9) Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 A I S )  
00) NONE 
01) MINOR 
02 NON-DANGEROUS , MODERATE 
'03 1 NON-DANGEROUS, SEVERE 
04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
, 0 5 )  DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  
'06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
,99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
END OF i CARD 1 
'HQSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPITALIZED" IN  
THIS DEFINITION. 
INDICATE LOCATION Of INJURIES, I h m U O l N G  MAJOR BPUlSES 
SOFT TISSUE INJURIES 
I- 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1. T h i s  page i s  o n l y  f o r  t h e  occupant  j u s t  desc r ibed .  
2. E n t e r  o c c ~ o a n t  number f rom page 28 i n  c o l  12-13.( T h i s  r e f e r s  o n l y  t o  t h e  o r d e r  I n  wh ich  
i n  whicn sccupan i  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  e n t e r e d  and i s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  seated p o s i t i o n . )  
3 .  E n t e r  s e v e r i t y  code ( o n l y  one p e r  box) f o r  each t ype  o f  i n j u r y  t o  each body 
r e g i o n .  (!!ark boxes w i t h  1-6,9 o n l y .  1 Use 1976 A I S  i n j u r y  s e v e r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Do n o t  f i l l  i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no i n j u r y .  
5. If you a re  re.; - a b l y  assured t h a t  one o r  more specific components or area(s) 
con tac ted  by t h i s  oc;upant r e s u l t e d  i n  an a s s o c i a b l e  i n j u r y ,  e n t e r  t h e  p r o p e r  code(s)  
code(s) i n  t h e  s t a r r e d  ( * )  s e c t i o n .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
6. CO n o t  f i l l  i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no con tac t .  
c .  0 ENTER SEVERITY CODES 
A C 
R C 
0 u ENTER CODE(S) 
BOOY FOR AREA(S) OF ; : 
REGION POSSlB LE CONTACT :: 7 
E N 
R 0. 
14-15 16.17 18.19 20-21 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwrinen information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor. Fitting(s) and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel (specific area unknown) 
(54) Upper Instrument Pane? (XI 
(55) Middle Instrument Panel (Y) 
(561 Lower Instrument Panel ( Z )  
Ash Tray (instrument panel) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) Air Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(86) Vertical Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl parking brake pedal) 
(09) Steering Assembly (specific area unknown) 
(65) Steering Wheel (includes rim & spokes) 
(66) Steering Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item (specific item unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s) 
(83) Control Knob(s) and Lever(s) (front) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle (in front) 
(67) Ignition Key 
(06) Mirror 
(04) Heater or Air Conditioning Ducts 
(01) Air Conditiot~lrlg or Ventilation Outlet(s) 
(08) Radio (built-ln) 
(58) Add-on Tape Oeck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor, Fitting(s) and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
on Floor or Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor or Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl Parking. brake pedal ) 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Selector Lever (location unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steering Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle (locati on unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle in Front 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor on Console 
(28) Foot Control (incl parking brake pedal) 
(29) Front Seat back(s) 
(51) Front Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
Head Restraint 
4 Armrest on Seat 9 Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Restraint System Hardware 
(34) Restraint System Webbing 
(87) Air Cushion Skin (Air bag) 
(47) Air Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(30) Head Restraint 
(31) Interior Loose Object 
k (32) Other Occupant (s) 
(52) Internal Flying Glass (From Any Source) 
Surface of Side Interior, 
Hardware on Side or Door 
13) Armrest on Sfde or Door 
24) Coat Hooks 
26) Roof Side Rail 
A-Pillar 
B-Pi 11 ar 
(17) 0-Pillar 
REAR 
(88) Surface of Rear Interior 
I 23) Backl ight (rear window) 39) Backl ight Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
.. , 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface of Case Vehicle 
(Specific Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood of Case Vehicle 
(60) Exterior of Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.g.. Outside Yirrors. Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk lid of Case Vehicle 
(64) Tires of Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Exterior to Car (Specific Area 
Unknown) 
I 70) Hood of Other Vehicle 71) Other Vehicle Exterior Hardware 
(e.g., Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
i 73) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Other Vehicle 74) Headlight or Front Grill of Other Vehicle 
(75) Trunk of Other Vehicle 
(76 Outside Surface o f  Other Vehicle 
(77 1 Tfres of Other Vehicle 
W :::d 
(80) Exterior Object (Not Vehicle, Ground or 
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61 Other Vehicle 
(72 1 Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g., fire): 
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash," Hyperextension/ 
Compression 
(99) No Contact (invalid field form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION (OICL 





X Upper Extremities 
A Arm (Upper) 
E Elbow . 
R Forearm 





Y Lower Extremities 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (~ower)  
Q Ankle-Foot 











W Whole Region 
U Unknown 


















4 SYSTEM/ORGAN - 5 AIS - -
S Skeletal, 0 None 
V Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J Joints 2 Moderate 
D Digestive 3 Severe 
L Liver 4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 Critical 
B Brain 6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 








P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M fluscles 
I Integu~nentary 





- - 7 CASE I .D. NUMBER - - , CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 1 1, 9 1 0  12 
Z Seat B e l t  Buzzer/Interlock Equipped Role of Ind iv idua l  a t  F i r s t  Impact -
IC (0) Unknown 
Q 
2 I 
Motor Vehicle Dr iver  
Motor Vehicle Passenger (not d r i v e r )  
Posture -
(10 S i t t i n g  on Seat I 1 s (11 S i t t i n g  on Seat i n  Abnormal Pos i t ion  
(e.g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) S i t t i n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap or in  Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40) Standing on Floor 
(47) Standing - External t o  Passenger 
Cornpartmen t 
(50) I n  Bassinet 
(60) I n  Chi ld Seat 
165) I n  Chi ld Harness 
70) Lying on Seat b 
80) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Passenger F loor  
(83) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Other Object i n  
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Sta t ion  Wagon Cargo F loor  o r  
Fold Seat Back 




Non-Impact Medical Conditions f o r  Each Occupant - 
17 
- Time and Type Unknown 
( 2 )  Pre-Crash Fatal (C l i n i ca l  Death a t  Wheel) 
(3) Pre-Crash Non-Fatal (P r i o r  I n j u r y ,  Stroke) 
Fatal (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal I n j u r y  
(8) Other: 
(9) Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test 1 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 1 8  
(1) No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2) No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999' Be1 ow) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
( 4 )  NO Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Below) 
No Test, But, Charged (OWI) Booked Drunk 
No Test, Fled Scene 
BAC Tested, Results Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
(9) BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG %l - - - 
(999) Unknown, No Results 1s 
(000) No Drinking or  "-Results" 
- Record Actual MG X 
Occupant Alcohol Test - 
(1) Yes, Type Unknown 22 
(2) None 
(4) Urine 
( 5 )  Spinal 
(6) Breath 
7 )  Blood 
18) Other: 
(9)  Several o f  Above 
(0) Unknown 
5) I g n t t i o n  In ter lock  
6)  4-second buzzer (post - in ter lock)  
(9) Other: 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer Operational 
0) Unknown if Operational 
11 
Yes, Operational 
2)  Not Operational , Reason Unknown 
3)  Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
System Inh ib i t ed  by. 
(4)  Fastening Be l ts  Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, i n  
Front o f  Seat, Etc.) 
(5) Disconnection, Removal, Intent ional  
Destruct ion 
(6) Ffx ing i n  Pulled-out P o s i t ~ o n  (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked i n t o  
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper Be l t ,  Etc.) 
( 7 )  Temporarily F ix ing  ( S i t t i n g  on Bel t ,  
Holding onto Be l t ,  Hooked on Door, 
Etc.) 
I 8 )  Le t t i ng  i t  Buzz 9) Other: (Defective) I 
I g n i t i o n  I n te r l ock  Operational (1, 2, 3, 0 )  - 
2 5  
Passive Restraint  System Equipped - 
;;s, Type Unknown 2 6  
( 4 )  A i r  Bag 
(5) Knee and Torso Rest ra in t  (e.g., VW) 
Act ivated - 
(1) Yes 2 7  
Restraint  System Malfunction o r  Separation - 
(1) Yes, Area Unknown 2 a 
( 2 )  No 
(3) Not Applicable, No Restraints Eauipped 
!%:g 
6)  A t  Anchorage 
(7 )  In Retractor 
(8) I n  passive System 
(0) Unknown Whether Malfunction Occurred 
Invest iga tor  Judgement o f  Restraint  System 
Effect iveness - 
(0) Unknown 2 9 
(1 ) Reduced In ju ry  Sever i ty 
(2) Could Have Reduced Sever i ty if Worn 
(Correct1 y ) 
(3 )  No Opinion 
Could Not Have Reduced Severity if Worn 
Dld Not Reduce Overall Seventy 
6 Did Increase Overall Sever i ty 
171 Would Have Increased Sever i ty i f  Worn 
(8) More Restraints Would Have Been Bet ter  
Treatment/Mortal i t y  
(00) None 10 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i t a l IC l i n i c  But Not 
Adrni t t e d  
(03) Hosp i ta l i zed (Observation less than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hosp i ta l i zed f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S ign i f i can t  Treatment 
(05) Fatal  - Dead a t  Scene 
106) Fata l  - DOA 
07) Fata l  - Dead Wi th in  24 Hours 
08) Fata l  - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Dead, Period Unknown 
( EMS ~ o n t r i  butory t o  Seve r i t y  (0,1,2) e3 - 
Was Gnergency Medical Services (EMS) I a 
con t r i bu to ry  t o  i n j u r y  seve r i t y  o r ,  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because o f  delays o r  due t o  improper1 
l n s u f f i c i e n t / n o  treatment on-scene o r  
In - t ranspor t?  
(4)  Exemplary Service 
I Autopsy Performed (0,l . t ,3)  
Overal l  Po l ice  I n j u r y  Sever i ty  (KABC) 
INote:  Report Po l l  ce Judgement) 
0 )  0,D No I n j u r y  
[ I )  t Possible I n j u r y  
( 2 1  B fionincapaci t a t i n g  I n j u r y  
(3 A Incapac i ta t ing  I n j u r y  
[ 4 /  K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In jured, no KABC Code 
(9 Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION 
A P lace  c o n t a c t s  i n  
1 o r d e r  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  ( h o r i z o n t a l l y )  . S t a r t  
w i t h  mast p robab le  i n  
C O ~  . 14-1 5 .  
B FOUR AREA(S) OF , 
R 0. ' POSSIBLE CONTACT 
1-5  : O - ! !  ;i-13 ik-15 16-17 18-19,20-21 
I 
I 
i- ? 1 lo i 99 /y 26 178 
PRIMARY O I C  ASSOCIATED O I C ' S  

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
1. THlSSECTlONISTOBEFlLLEDINFOREACHOCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE IS MORE THAN QNE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THlS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 





OCCUPANT l N FORMATION 
DUPLICATE COLUM RESTRAINT SYSTEM 
PUNCH CARD 
CODE COL. 
EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION 11,2,01+ ,L, 27 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,Zf ,a' 3-1 - 28 
WORNWRRECTLY 11,2,3,@. - 29 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,01' - 30 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper Torso  Belt and/or Alr  Bag Equlpped 
- 31 
Upper Torso Belt  and/or Alr  g a g  U s e d  
WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,0)* 
MONTHS (INFANTS) 
t o  24 wntL 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
(ENTER "Q"S, IF UNKN 
*WHERE (1,2,0) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
2 5 8  
I 
/ EJECTION 
DEGREE OF EJECTION 
(2) NONE 
(4) PARTIAL 
(6) COMPLETE i 
(0) UNKNOWN 
AREA OF EJECTION 
(31 NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SlDE 
(2) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " , REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFT SlDE 
(6) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(71 TAILGATE 
(81 WINDSHIELD 
(9) ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
(0) L'NKPtO:IN 
TREATMENT/MORTAL ITY 
1 F i r s t  Aid - On-scene a r  ou tpa t i en t  
2 Hospi ta l i zed - Observation under i"i "' 
24 Hours * 
(3)  Horp l t a l i zed  - S ign i f i cant  Treat-  
ment o r  over 24 Hours 
. (4) Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene - Dead an A r r i v a l  a t  Hosp i ta l  
6) Fata l  - Dead w i t h i n  24 Hours 1 ~ 1  
Fa ta l  - Dead 24 hours t o  1 year 
Fata l  - Time of Death Unknown 
9)  Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 A I S )  
( 0 0 )  NONE 
(01) MINOR 
( 0 2 )  NON-DANGEROUS , MODERATE 
(03) NON-DANGEROUS , SEVERE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
( 0 5 )  DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  
(06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
'H3SPITALIZED: lNJURlES REQUIRING 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY "HELD FOR 
























INDICATE LOCATION Of INJVRtES, tNC1-UDING MAJOR BRUISES 
SOFT TISSUE INJURIES 
SKELETAL INJURIES 
Source of inform at in^ - I 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 ,  This page i s  only fo r  the occupant j u s t  described. 
2 .  Enter occuoznt number from page 28 i n  col 12-13.( This r e f e r s  only t o  the  order in which 
i n  whicn cccupant information i s  entered and i s  not r e l a t ed  to  seated pos i t i on . )  
3 .  Enter s eve r i t y  code (only one per box) f o r  each type of i n ju ry  t o  each body 
region. ( E a r k  boxes with 1-6,9 on ly . )  Use 1976 AIS in jury  seve r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Do not f i l l  in the boxes where there  was no in ju ry .  
5 .  If you are  re.; -ably assured t h a t  one or more specific components o r  arear(s)  
contacted by ;his occupant resul ted  in an associable  i n ju ry ,  en t e r  the  proper code(s) 
code(s) in the  s t a r r ed  ( * )  sec t ion ,  (See Page 30A fo r  codes.) 
6 .  CO not f f l i  in the  boxes where t he re  was no contac t .  
ENTER CODE(S) 
FOR AREA61 OF 
POSSIBLE CONTACT 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor, Fi t t ing(s)  and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel (specific area unknown) 
I 54) Upper Instrument Panel ( X )  55) Middle Instrument Panel ( Y )  
(561 Lower Instrument Panel ( I )  
Ash Tray (instrument panel ) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) Air Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover 1"' 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee ~ e s t i i n t  
(86) Vertical Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl parking brake pedal) 
(09) Steering Assembly (specif ic  area unknown) 
(65) Steering Wheel (includes rim & spokes) 
(66) Steering Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item (specific item unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s) 
(83) Control Knob(s) and Lever(s) ( f ron t )  
(84) Parking Brake Handle ( in  front)  
(67) Ignition Key 
(06) Mirror 
(04) Heater or A i r  Conditioning Ducts 
(01) Air Conditioning or Ventilation Outlet(s) 
t 08) Radio (bui l t - in)  58) Add-on Tape Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor. Fi t t ing(s)  and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
(40) Floor 
(27) Console on Floor or Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor or Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl Parking brake pedal) 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11 ) Transmission Selector Lever (location unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steering Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle (location unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle in Front 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor on Console 
(28) Foot Control (incl parking brake pedal) 
(29) Front Seat back(s) 
(51) Front Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
I 30) Head Restraint 49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Restraint System Hardware 
(34) Restraint System Webbing 
(87) Air Cushion S k i n  (Air bag) 
(47) Air Sag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(30) Head Restraint 
i 31) Interior Loose Object 32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52) Internal Flying Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface of Side Interior 
(19) Hardware on Side or Door 
Armrest on Side or Door 1:: j coat Hooks 
22 Window Glass (side) 
21 Window Frames (side) 





(88) Surface of Rear Interior 
(23) Backlight (rear window) 
(39) Back1 ight Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
25 Roof or Convertible Top 
10 Sunvisor Fi t t ing(s)  and/or Top Molding 1 1  
26) Roof Side Rail 
39) Backlight Header 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface of Case Vehicle 
(Specific Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood of Case Vehicle 
(60) Exterior of Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.g.. Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk Lid of Case Vehicle 
(64) Tires of Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Exterior to Car (Specific Area 
Unknown) 
I 70) Hood of Other Vehicle 71) Other Vehicle Exterior Hardware 
(e.g., Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Other Vehicle 
(74) Headlight or Front Grill of Other Vehicle 
75) Trunk of Other Vehicle 
76 Outside Surface of Other Vehicle 
7 Tires of Other Vehicle & Water Ground 
(80) Exterior Object (Not Vehicle, Ground or 
Hater) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Vehicle 
(72j Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other ( e . g . ,  f i r e ) :  
(98) imoact Force, "Whiplash," Hyperextension/ 
Compression 
(99) No Contact (invalid f ie ld form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFlCATION (OIC) 





X Upper Extremities 








Y Lower Extremities 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 









W Whole Region 
U Unknown 
4 SYSTEM/ORGAN - 5 A I S  - 7
S Skeletal 0 None 
V Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J Joints 2 Moderate 
D Digestive 3 Severe 
L Liver 4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 Critical 
B Brain 6 Maximum 









P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Inteau~rentary 
W A l l  syqtenis i n  rpglon 
U Unknown 





















ABBREVIATED INJ U R Y  S C A L E  
30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
7 - - - CASE 1.D. NUMBER - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 1 b 1 1 0  12 
Role o f  Ind tv idua l  a t  F i r s t  Impact 
Posture - 1 4 .  
1 s 
~n Abnormal Pos i t i on  
(e:g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) S i t t i n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap or ~n Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40) Standing on Floor 
(47) Standing - External t o  Passenger 
Compar h e n  t 
(50) I n  Bassinet 
(60) I n  Ch i ld  Seat 
165) In Chi ld Harness 
70) Lying on Seat 
80) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Passenger F loor  
(83) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Other Object i n  
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Sta t ion  Wagon Cargo F loor  o r  
Fold Seat Back 




' Seat Be1 t Buzzer/ Inter lock Equipped 
0 Unknown h, 
1 Equipped, Type Unknown I I 2 1  
2 Not Equipped 
4 Non-Cycled Buzzer ( 5 )  I I Ignf  t i o n  I n te r l ock  
(6)  4-second buzzer, (pos t - in ter lock)  
(9) Other: 
Seat Be1 t Buzzer Oper*ational - 
(0) Unknown if Operational 2 5  
(1) Yes, Operational 
( 2 )  Not Operational, Reason Unknown 
(3 )  Not Applicable. l o t  Equipped 
S y s t m  I n h i b i t e d  by: 
(4)  Fastening Be l t s  Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, i n  
Front o f  Seat, Etc.) 
(5)  Disconnection, Removal, In tent iona l  
Destruct ion 
(6) F i x i ng  i n  Pulled-out Pos i t ion  (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked i n t o  
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper Be1 t. Etc.) 
(7 )  Temporari ly F i x i ng  ( S i t t i n g  on Be l t ,  
Holding onto B e l t ,  Hooked on Door, 
Etc. 1 
I 8) L e t t i n g  i t  Buzz 9) Other: (Defect ive) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG % )  --- 
(999) Unknown, No Results a s  
(000) No Drinking or "-Results" 
- Record Actual MG % 
Non-Impact Medical Condit ions f o r  Each Occupant 
!O:e- Time and Type Unknown 
(2)  Pre-Crash Fatal  ( C l i n i c a l  Death a t  Wheel) 
(3) Pre-Crash Non-Fatal ( P r i o r  I n j u r y ,  Stroke) 
(4) Pregnant 
(5) Post-Crash Fatal  (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal I n j u r y  
(8) Other: 
(9) Unknown 
I Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test -
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 1 8  
(1 )  No Test. Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2) No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999 Be1 ow) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Below) 
(5) No Test, But Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
i 6) No Test, Fled Scene 8)  BAC Tested, Results Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
(9)  BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Alcohol Test 
(1) Yes, Type Unknown 
(2 )  None 
(4) Urine 
(5) Spinal 
( 6 )  Breath 
I g n i t i o n  I n te r l ock  Operational (1, 2, 3, 0 )  - 
25  
Passive Rest ra in t  System Equipped - [:I ;;I, Type Unknown 2 s 
(4) A i r  Bag 
(5)  Knee and Torso Res t ra in t  (e.g., VW)  
(9) Other: 
(0 )  Unknown 
Act ivated - 
(1) Yes 2 7 
(2) NO 
(3)  Not Appl icable 
(0) Unknown 
Rest ra in t  System Malfunct ion o r  Separation - 
(1) Yes, Area Unknown 2 1 
(2 )  No 
(3) Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
(4)  At  Buckle 
(5) I n  Webbing 
(6)  At Anchorase 
7) Blood 
18) Other- 
(9) several o f  Above 
(0) Unknown 
i 7 j  ~n ~ e t r a c t o r  
(8) I n  Passive System 
(0) Unknown Nhether Ma1 funct ion  Occurred 
Invest iga tor  Judgement o f  Rest ra in t  5- 
kf fec t iveness - 
(0) Unknown 2 s 
(1 ) Reduced I n j u r y  Sever i ty 
(2 )  Could Have %educed Sever i ty if Worn 
(Cor rec t ly )  
(3 )  No Opinion 
( 4 )  Could Not Have Reduced Sever i ty if Worn 
( 5 )  Did Not Reduce Overal l  Sever i ty 
6 Did Increase Overal l  Sever i ty  
7 Would Have Increased Sever i ty i f  Worn l i 
(8)  More Restraints Would Have Been Be t te r  
(00) None 
10 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i ta l /C? in ic  But Not 
Ad~ni  t t e d  
(03) Hosp i ta l i zed (Observation l ess  than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hosp i ta l i zed f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S lgn t f  i c a n t  Treatment 
(05) Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fata l  - DOA 
(07) Fatal  - Dead Wi th in  24 Hours 
(08) Fatal  - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
09 Fatal  - Dead, Per iod Unknown 
99 Unknown 1 1  
EMS Contr ibutory t o  Seve r i t y  (0,1,2) 2 
Was Girergency Medical Services (EMS) 11 
con t r i bu to ry  t o  i n j u r y  seve r i t y  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because o f  delays o r  due t o  improper1 
~ n s u f f i c i e n t / n o  treatment on-scene o r  
i n - t r anspo r t?  
( 4 )  Exemplary Service 
/ Autopsy Performed (0,1.2,3) 
Overal l  Pol i c e  I n j u r y  Severi t 
ote:  Report Po l i ce  Judgemen 
0 0,D No I n j u r y  
11 C Posslble I n j u r y  
2) B Nonincapaci tat ing I n j u r y  
3) A Incapac i ta t ing  I n j u r y  
4 1  K Fata l  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In jured, no KABC Code 
9) Unknown 




' 1 Up 
N A 
B 
PRIMARY OIC p l a c e  c o n t a c t s  i n  
o r d e r  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  
( h o r i z o n t a l l y ) .  S t a r t  
w i t h  most p robab le  i n  
c o l .  14-15. 
ASSOCIATED O I C ' S  
FOUR AREA($) OF I 
1 1-6 
j 
R 0. POSSIBLE CONTACT 
:0-:1 : i - 1 3  1 b - 1 5  1 6 - 1 7  1 8 - 1 9  2 0 - 2 1  
I 1 

OCCUPANT IN FORMATION SECTION 
1. THlS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THlS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
BODY REGIONS LISTED ON PAGES 30. 
OCCUPANT INFORMATION 
DUPLICATE COLUMNS 14FROM PRECEDING 
OCCUPANT NUMBER 
SEAT LOCATION 
(3) EXTERNAL TO PASS. CDMP. 
(e.g., bed of pickup)  
(7)  OTHER: hU) 3 
RESTRAINT SYSTEM ' 
LAP BELT 
EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION 11,2,0~ 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,?,3,0)* 
WORNCMIAECTLY (1,2,3,OI* 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3.0)* 






(0) UNKNOWN 1 





















UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper Torso 8 e l t  and /o r  Air 8sa Equipped 
No A/B 6 Upper B e l t  Equipped 
No A18 h Upper B e l t  Not Equtpped 
No A/B h Upper B e l t  Unk i f  Equipped 
A/B Equipped 6 Upper B e l t  Equipped 
A/B Equipped h Upper B e l t  Not Equipped 
A/B Equ ipped 6 Upper B e l t  Unk i f  Eoutpped 
Bo th  A/B & Upper B e l t  Unk i f  Equipped 











& 3 1  
5 L 
POSTURE 
(1 ) SITTING ON SEAT 
2) ON UP OR IN ARMS 
3) STANDING ON SEAT 
4) STANDING ON FLOOR 
(5) IN BASSINET 
(6) IN  CHILD SEAT 
(7) LYING ON SEAT 
(a)  LYING OR S I ~ I N G  ON FLOOR 





t o  24 motha 
(ENTER "0"s IF UNKNOWN) 
WEIGHT, LBS. 
(ENTER "O1'S, I F  UNKNOWN) 
HEIGHT, INCHES 
(ENTER "09, IF  UNKNOWN) 
SEX 
'WHERE (1,2,0) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
Unknown 
WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,0)* 












17-19 TYPE OF &PER TORSO RESTRAINT 
19-20 YW passive restraint syste9 
t e p ~ o y a d  1 No B e l t s  Used 
21-23 
24-25 - 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
- 
CHILD RESTRAINT ~ 0 ~ E f l 9 9  none) 
END OF 
CARD 
'HOSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSlDERED "HOSPITALIZED" IN 
THIS DEFINITION. 
OCCUPANT INFORMATION 
N O T E S  EJECTION 





AREA OF EJECTION 
(31 NOT APPLICABLE 
(11 WINDOW, LEFT SlDE 
(2) , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " , REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFT SlDE 
(6) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(7 )  TAILGATE 
(81 WINDSHIELD 
(9) ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
( 0 ) VN KNO'WN 
TREATMENT/MORTAL ITY  
ment or over 24 Hours 
(4)  Fatal - Dead a t  Scene 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 










INDICATE LOCATlOFI OF INJURtES, INCLUDING MAJOR BRUISES - .  
I SOFT TISSUE INJURIES 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 .  This page i s  only f o r  the occupant j u s t  descr lbed .  
2. Enter occuoant number from page 28 i n  col 1 2 - 1 3 . (  T h i s  r e f e r s  on ly  t o  t h e  o rder  in which 
in whicn cccupant  information i s  en te red  and i s  not r e l a t e d  t o  sea ted  p o s i t i o n , )  
3 .  Enter  s e v e r i t y  code (on ly  one per  box) f o r  each type of i n j u r y  t o  each body 
reg ion .  (!{ark boxes w i t h  1 - 6 , 9  on ly . )  Use 1976 AIS i n j u r y  s e v e r i t y  codes.  
4 .  Do not f i l l  i n  the  boxes where t h e r e  was no i n j u r y ,  
5 .  I f  you a r e  rep;  - a b l y  assured t h a t  one o r  more specific components or area(s) 
contacted by t h i s  occuoant r e s u l t e d  i n  an a s s o c i a b l e  i n j u r y ,  e n t e r  t h e  proper  code(s )  
i o d e j s )  i~ t h e  s t a r r e d  ( * )  s e c t i o n .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.)  
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor, Fitting(s) and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel (specific area unknown) 
I 54) Upper Instrument Panel ( X )  55) Middle Instrument Panel ( Y )  
(56) Lower Instrument Panel ( 2 )  
(81) Ash Tray (instrument panel) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) Air Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee ~estraint 
(86) Vertical Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl parking brake pedal) 
(09) Steering Assembly (specific area unknown) 
(65) Steering Wheel (includes rim & spokes) 
(66) Steering Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item (specific item unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s) 
(83) Control Knob(s) and Lever(s) '(front) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle (in front) 
(67) Ignition Key 
(06) Mirror 
(04) Heater or Air Conditioning Ducts 
(01 ) Air Condition lrlg or Ventilation Outlet(s) 
(08) Radio (built-in) 
(58) Add-on Tape Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor, F i  tting(s) and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
(40) Floor 
(27) Console on Floor or Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor or Console 
28) Foot Controls (incl Parking brake pedal) 
I NTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Selector Lever (location unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steering Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle (location unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle in Front 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor on Console 
(28) Foot Control (incl parking brake pedal) 
(29) Front Seat back(s) 
(51) Front Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
i 30) Head Restraint 49) Armrest on Seat 89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Restraint System Hardware 
(34) Restraint System Webbing 
(87) Air Cushion Skin (Air bag) 
(47) Air Bag Compartment DoorICover 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(30) Head Restraint 
(31) Interior Loose Object 
(32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52) Internal Flying Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface of Side Interior 
(19) Hardware on Side or Door 
(13) Armrest on Side or Door 
24) Coat Hooks 
Window Glass (side) 
Window Frames (side) 
26) Roof Side Rail C
REAR 
(88) Surface of Rear Inferior 
I 23) Backl ight (rear window) 39) Backl ight Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
1 25) Roof or Convertible Top 10) Sunvisor Fitting(s) and/or Top Molding 
(26) Roof Side Rail 
:::: :Y$t 
39) Backl ight Header 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface of Case Vehicle 
. (Specific Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood of Case Vehicle 
(60) Exterior of Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.g.. Outside Mirrors. Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk Lid of Case Vehicle 
(64) Tires of Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Exterfor to Car (Specific Area 
Unknown ) 
I 70) Hood of Other Vehicle 71) Other Vehicle Exterior Hardware 
(e.g: , Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Other Vehicle 
I 74) Headlight or Front Grill of Other Vehicle 75) Trunk of Other Vehicle 
(76 Outside Surface of Other Vehicle 
( 7 1  Tires of Other Vehicle 
8 round 
Water B 
(80) Exterior Object (Not Vehicle, Ground or 
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Vehicle 
(72) Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g., fire): 
(98) Impact Force, "Whip1 ash," Hyperextensionl 
Compression 
(99) No Contact (invalid field form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 






X Upper Extremit ies 








Y Lower Extremi t i e s  
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (~ower )  
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 
2 ASPECT - -  
R Right  
L Lef t  
0 B i l a t e r a l  
C Central 
A Rnter io r IFront  
P PosteriorIBack 
S SuperiorjUpper 
I Infer ior /Lower 
W Whole Region 
U Unknown 
4 SYSTEM/ORGAN - 5 AIS - 7
S Skeletal 0 None 
V Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J Joints 2 Moderate 
D Digestive 3 Severe 
L L iver  4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 C r i t i c a l  
B Brain 6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown ' 
E Eyes, Ears 
Cardiovascular 






P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Inteaul~entdry 
G1 A l l  systenis i n  reqion 
3 LESION 









V ' Avulsion 
R Rupture 
S Sprain 









ABBREVIATED INJURY SCALE 
U Unknown 
30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
7 - - CASE 1.0. NUMBER - CARD B 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2 5 9 1 0  12  
Role o f  I n d t v i d u a l  a t  F i r s t  Impact 2 - ,  
(0) Unknown 1 r 
Motor Veh ic le  D r i v e r  
Motor Veh ic le  Passenger ( n o t  d r i v e r )  
Posture 
(10 S i t t i n g  on Seat I 1 S (11 S f t t i n g  on Seat I n  Abnormal P o s i t i o n  
(e.g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) S i t t i n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap o r  1" Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40 Standing on F l o o r  
(47 1 Standing - Ex te rna l  t o  Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) I n  Bassinet  
(60) I n  C h i l d  Seat 
(65) I n  C h i l d  Harness 
(70 Ly ing  on Seat 
(80 1 Ly ing  o r  S i t t i n g  on Passenger F l o o r  
(83) L y i n g  o r  S i t t i n g  on Other  Ob jec t  i n  
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On S t a t i o n  Wagon Cargo F l o o r  o r  
Fo ld  Seat Back 
(87) L y i n g  o r  S i t t i n g  - Ex te rna l  t o  Passenger 
Compartment 
(98) Other: 
(00) Unknown a 
Non-Impact Medical Cond i t i ons  f o r  Each Occupant A 
17 111 kEe- Time and Type Unknown e 
(2)  Pre-Crash Fa ta l  ( C l i n i c a l  Death a t  Wheel) 
( 3 )  Pre-Crash Non-Fatal ( P r i o r  I n j u r y ,  S t roke)  - - 
( 4 j  Pregnant 
(5 )  Post-Crash F a t a l  (Drowning) 
( 6 )  Post-Crash Non-Fatal I n j u r y  
(8)  Other: 
(9 )  Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement /Test  1 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 1 8  
(1)  No Test, A lcohol  Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2 )  No Test, A lcohol  I n d i c a t e d  & No Tes t  
Requested (999 Be1 ow) 
( 3 )  No Test, Test  Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
( 4 )  No Test. Reason Unknown & Alcohol  > .  
~ n d i c a t e d  (999 Be1 ow) 
( 5 )  No Test, But  Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
( 6 )  No Test, F led  Scene 
( 8 )  BAC Tested, Resu l t s  Not Provided . . 
(999 Below) 
( 9 )  BAC Tested and Resu l t s  Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol  Level  (MG %) --- 
(999) Unknown, No Resul ts  1 9  
(000) Plo D r i n k i n g  o r  " -Resul ts1 '  
- Record Actual  MG % 
Occupant Alcohol  Test  - 
( 1 )  Yes, Type Unknown 2 1 
( 2 )  None 
( 4 )  Ur ine  
( 5 )  Spinal  
( 6 )  Breath 
7 )  Blood 
18) Other: 
( 9 )  Several o f  Above 
(0) Unknown 
Seat Be1 t B u z z e r I I n t e r l o c k  Equipped 
0 Unknown 
0 -
1 Equipped, Type Unknown I I 2 1 
2 Not Equipped 
4 Non-Cycled Buzzer I I 
(5)  I g n i t i o n  I n t e r l o c k  
(6)  4-second buzzer (post-  i n t e r l o c k )  
(9 )  Other: - 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer Opera t iona l  
(0)  Unknown if Opera t iona l  
(1)  Yes, Operat ional  
(2)  Not Opera t iona l ,  Reason Unknown 
(3)  Not  Appl i c a b l e .  Not Equipped 
System I n h i b i t e d  by.  
(4)  Fastening B e l t s  Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, i n  
F r o n t  of Seat, E tc . )  
(5) Disconnection, Removal , I n t e n t i o n a l  
D e s t r u c t i o n  
(6)  F i x i n g  i n  Pu l led -ou t  P o s i t i o n  (Knot ted,  
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked i n t o  
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper B e l t ,  Etc. )  
(7)  Temporar i ly  F i x i n g  ( S i t t i n g  on B e l t ,  
Ho ld ing  onto B e l t ,  Hooked on Door, 
Etc. )  
(8) L e t t i n g  i t  Buzz 
(9)  Other: (De fec t i ve )  
I g n i t i o n  I n t e r l o c k  Opera t iona l  (1, 2, 3, 0 )  - 
2 5  
Passive R e s t r a i n t  System Equipped - [;I :'s, Type Unknown 2 8 
(4 )  A i r  Bag 
(5 )  Knee and Torso R e s t r a i n t  (e.g., VW) 
i i k : i n  
A c t i v a t e d  
(1) Yes 
( 2 )  No 
( 3 )  Not App l i cab le  
( 0 )  Unknown 
R e s t r a i n t  System M a l f u n c t i o n  o r  Separat ion 
Yes, Area Unknown 
No 
Not App l i cab le ,  No R e s t r a i n t s  Equipped 
A t  Buck1 e 
I n  Webbing 
A t  Anchorage 
In Ret rac to r  
I n  Passive System 
Unknown Whether M a l f u n c t i o n  Occurred 
I n v e s t i g a t o r  Judgement o f  R e s t r a i n t  System 
E f f e c t i v e n e s s  
(0) Unknown 
(1) Reduced I n j u r y  S e v e r i t y  
(2 )  Could Have Reduced S e v e r i t y  if Worn 
( C o r r e c t l y )  
(3 )  No Opin ion 
( 4 )  Could Not Have Reduced S e v e r i t y  if Worn 
( 5 )  Did  Not Reduce O v e r a l l  S e v e r i t y  
6 Did Increase O v e r a l l  S e v e r i t y  
7 Would Have Increased S e v e r i t y  i f  Worn I I 
(8 )  More R e s t r a i n t s  Would Have Been B e t t e r  
TreatmentIMortal f t y  
(00) None 
(01 ) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  H a s p i t a l l C l i n i c  But Not 
Adlni t t e d  
(03) Hosp i ta l i zed (Observation l ess  than 
24 Hours] 
(04) Hosp i ta l i zed f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S i g n l f  i can t  Treatment 
(05) Fatal  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal  - DOA 
(07) Fatal  - Dead Wi th in  24 Hours 
(08) Fata l  - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Dead, Per iod Unknown 
EMS Contr l  butory t o  Sever i ty  (0,1,2) 
Was E~riergcncy Medical Services (EMS) 
4 
1 a 
con t r i bu to ry  t o  i n j u r y  seve r i t y  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because o f  delays o r  due t o  improper/ 
i n s u f f  i c i en t / no  treatment on-scene o r  
in - t ranspor t?  
(4) Exemplary Service 
Autopsy Performed (0,1,2,3) 
Overal l  Pol i c e  I n j u r y  Sever1 t y  (KABC) 
m o t e :  Report Po l ice  Judgement) 
(0  0,D No I n j u r y  
(1 1 C Possible I n j u r y  
(2 )  B Nonincapaci t a t i n g  I n j u r y  
( 3 )  A Incapac i ta t ing  I n j u r y  
141 K Fata l  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In jured, no KABC Code 
( 9  Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION 
A / C  I P l ace  c o n t a c t s  i n  
o r d e r  o f  p robab i  1 i t y  1 ( h o r i z o n t a l l y )  S t a r t  
N ! ~ w i t h m c s t p r o b a b l e i n  1 
FOUR AREA($) OF , 
R 0. POSSIBLE CONTACT , 
ASSOCIATED QIC'S 

OCCUPANT IN FORMATION SECTION 
I 
1. THISSECTIONISTOBEFILLEDINFOREACHOCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2, IF THERE I S  MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL 8LANK COPIES OF THlS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
BODY REGIONS LISTED ON PAGES 30. 
28 
OCCUPANT INFORMATION 




(3) EXTERNAL TO PASS. COMP. 
(e.g., bed of pickup) 
(0) UNKNOWN 
R o e  3 
TO PASS. COMP. 
1 POSTU R E 
(1) SITTING ON SEAT 1: 1 !?AK!N:RoiNs lF 
4 )  STANDING ON FLOOR 
( 5 )  I N  BASSINET 
(6) I N  CHILD SEAT 
( 7 )  LY ING ON SEAT 
( 8 )  LYING OR S I T T I N G  ON FLOOR 
OR OTHER OBJECT 




to  24 rootho 
WEIGHT, LBS. 
(ENTER "O"S, I F  UNKNOWN) 




6 Large Animal 
0 Unknown 
-- - 
'WHERE (1.2,O) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
r 




EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1 ,2,01* 27 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,2,3,Ots 
t - 28 
WORNCMIRECTLY (12 J,O)* - 29 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,014 - 3 0  
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper To rso  B e l t  and /o r  Air Bag Equipped 
No A/B 6 Upper B e l t  Equtppcd 
No A18 8 Upper B e l t  Not Equipped 
- 31 
No A/B 6 Upper B e l t  Unk 1 1  Equipped 
A/B Equfpped 6 Upper B e l t  Equipped 
A/B Equfpped d Upper B e l t  Not Equipped 
118 Equipped 1 Upper B e l t  Unk f f  Eouipped 
' B o t h  A t8  d Upper B e l t  Unk l f  Equipped 
Upper Torso ~ e l t  and /o r  A i r  Bag Used 
Deployment;  Upper B e l t  Corn 
Deployment;  Upper B e l t  Not Worn 
Deployment;  No Upper J e l t  
Deployment;  Upper B e l t  Unknown I f  Worn 
Both  Upper Torso Worn o r  Air s a g  Deployed 
Unknown 
WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,0)* 
I 
TYPE OFJPPER TORSO RESTRAINT USED 
( 3  Ma Torso Rest ra ln t  Used . 
I 4 Wirpolnt 5 b-pof*.t 6 ~ t h e r ( i , ~ .  YW p a s s f v i  r e s t r a i n t  systen) 
I 1 7 A f r  Bag Dep loyed  I No B e l t s  Used 8 Air B a g  Oeployed 6 Any 9 e l t s  Used 9 A f r  Bag Dep loyed L Unknown B e l t  Use - 37 0) Unknown 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
CHILD RESTRAINT ~O~Er f l99  no%)





OCCUPANT IN FORMATION 
EJECTION 





AREA OF EJECTION 
(31 NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(21 " , RIGHT SIDE 
(4) " , REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFT SIDE 
(6) " . RIGHTSIDE 
(7) TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
(9) ROOF OR OPEN CONVERT1 BLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
( 0)  UIIKNO!,IN 
TREATMENT/MORTALITY 
On-scene o r  ou tpa t i en t  
- Observation under 
24 Hours 
(3) Hosp i ta l i zed - S i g n i f i c a n t  Treat-  
a ment o r  over 24 Hours 
( 4 )  Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene 
( 5 )  Fata l  - Deaa on A r r i v a l  a t  Hosp i ta l  
(6 Fata l  - Dead w i t h i n  24 Hours 
(7 1 Fata l  - Dead 24 hours t o  1 year 
(8) Fata l  - Time o f  Death Unknown 
(9 )  Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 A I S )  
(00) NONE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
(05) DANGEROUS, CRITICAL 
(06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
PUNCH CARD 
CODE COL. 
3L - 42 
3 - 43 




'H3SPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPITALIZED" IN 
THIS DEFINITION. 
SOFT TlSSUE INJURIES 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
I. T h i s  page i s  o n l y  f o r  t h e  occupant j u s t  desc r ibed .  
2. En te r  occuo??t  number f rom page 28 i t ?  c o l  12-13.( T h i s  r e f e r s  o n l y  t o  t h e  o r d e r  i n  which 
i n  whisn cccupant i n f o r n a t i o n  i s  en te red  and i s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  seated p o s i t i o n . )  
3. Enter  s e v e r i t y  code ( o n l y  one p e r  box)  f o r  each type  o f  i n j u r y  t o  each body 
r e g i o n .  ( l a r k  boxes w i t h  1-6,9 o n l y . )  Use 1976 A I S  i n j u r y  s e v e r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Oo n o t  f i l l  i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no i n j u r y .  
5 .  If you a r e  re,:; - a b l y  assured t h a t  one o r  more spec i f i c  components or  area(^) 
con tac ted  by t h i s  occupant r e s u l t e d  i n  an assoc iab le  i n j u r y ,  e n t e r  t h e  p roper  code(s) 
code($)  i n  t h e  s t a r r e d  ( * )  s e c t i o n .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor, Fitting(s) and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel (specific area unknown) 
(54) Upper Instrument Panel ( X )  
(55) Middle Instrument Panel (Y) 
(56) Lower Instrument Panel (Z) 
(81) Ash Tray (instrument panel ) 
I 02) Glove Compartment Area 47) Afr Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
153) Parcel Tray 
48) Knee Restraint 
86) Vertical Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl parking brake pedal) 
(09) Steering Assembly (specific area unknown) 
(65) Steering Wheel (includes rim & spokes) 
(66) Steering Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item (specific i ten unknown) 
(82) Instrurnent(s) 
(83) Control Knob(s) and Lever(s) (front) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle (in front) 
(67) Ignition Key 
(06) Mirror 
(04) Heater or Air Conditioning Ducts 
(01) Air Conditior~lng or Ventilation Outlet(s) 
(08) Radio (built-in) 
(58) Add-on Tape Deck. Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor, Fi ttingf S )  and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
(40) Floor 
(27) Console on Floor or Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor or Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl Parking brake pedal ) 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(1 1 ) Transmission Selector Lever (location unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steering Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle (location unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle in Front 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor on Console 
Foot Control (incl parking brake pedal) 
Front Seat back(s) 
Front Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
(30) Head Restraint 
(49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Restraint System Hardware 
(34) Restraint System Webbing 
(87) Air Cushion Skin (Air baa)  
(47) Air Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(30) Head Restraint 
i 31) Interior Loose Object 32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52) Internal Flying Glass ( F r m  Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface of Side Interior 
(19) Hardware on Side or Door 




(88) Surface of Rear Interior 
(23) Backl ight (rear window) 
(39) Backlight Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
25 Roof or Convertible Top 
10 Sunvisor Fitting(s) and/or Top Molding I I 
26) Roof Side Rail 
39) Backl ight Header 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface of Case Vehicle 
. (Specific Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood of Case Vehicle 
(60) Exterior of Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.g.. Outside Mirrors. Antenna, Trim) 
(62). Exterior Side Roof Rai 1 of Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk Lid of Case Vehicle 
(64) Tires of Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Exterior to Car (Specific Area 
Unknown) 
t 70) Hood of Other Vehicle 71) Other Vehicle Exterior Hardware 
(e.g., Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Other Vehicle 
I 74) Headlight or Front Grill of Other Vehicle 75) Trunk of Other Vehicle 
(76) Outside Surface of Other Vehicle 
(77) Tires of Other Vehicle 
I 78) Ground 79) Water 
(80) Exterior Object (Not Vehicle, Ground or 
Water): 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Vehicle 
(72) Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g., fire): 
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash," Hyperextension/ 
Compression 
(99) No Contact (invalid field form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 






X Upper Ex t remi t ies  
A Am (Upper) 
E Elbow 
R Forearm 




P Pelv ic-Hip 
Y Lower Ext remi t ies 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 
2 ASPECT - -  
R Righ t  
L L e f t  
B B i l a t e r a l  
C Centra l  
A A n t e r i o r l F r o n t  
P Posterior/Back 
S Superior/Upper 
I I n f e r i o r I L o w e r  
W Whole Region 
U Unknown 
4 SYSTEMIORGAN - 5 AIS - 7 
S Skeleta l  0 None 
V Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J Jo in ts  2 Moderate 
D Digest ive 3 Severe 
L L i v e r  4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 C r i t i c a l  
B Bra in  6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 
E Eyes, Ears 
Cardiovascular 
A Ar te r ies  
H Heart 
Q Spleen 
G Urogenital  
K Kidneys 
R Respiratory 
P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integu~nentary 






3 LESION - -  







V ' Avulsion 
R Rupture 
S Sprain 







30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
7 - - - CASE 1.0. NUMBER - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2 b t 1 0  I2 
Role of Individual at First Impact 
1 Motor Vehicle Driver 
2 Motor Vehicle Passenger (not driver) ri ""Own 
Posture 
Tn Abnormal Position 
(e.g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) Sitting on Console 
(20) On Lap or In Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
Standing on Floor 
Standing - External to Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) In Bassinet 
(60) In Child Seat 
165) In Child Harness 
70) Lying on Seat 
80) Lying or Sitting on Passenger Floor 
(83) Lying or Sitting on Other Object in 
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Station Wagon Cargo Floor or 
Fold Seat Back 




Non-Impact Medical Conditions for Each Occupant 
0 None 
1 Yes - Time and Type Unknown I I 
(2) Pre-Crash Fatal (Clinical Death at Wheel ) 
(3) Pre-Crash Non-Fatal (Prior Injury, Stroke) 
(4) Pregnant 
(5) Post-Crash Fatal (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal Injury 
(8) Other: 
(9) Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 
1- 
1 8  
(1) No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2) No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999 Below) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Be1 ow) 
( 5 )  No Test, But Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
(6 No Test, Fled Scene 
(8 1 BAC Tested, Results Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
(9) BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG % )  --- 
(999) Unknown, No Results IS 
(000) No Drinking or "-Results" 
- Record Actual MG 7, 
Occupant Alcohol Test - 







(9) several of Above 
(0) Unknown 
Seat Be1 t Buzzer/lnterlock Equipped 
I 2) Not Equipped 4) Non-Cycled Buzzer 
(5) Ignition Interlock 
(6) 4-second buzzer (post-interlock) 
(9) Other: - 
Seat Belt Buzzer Operational 
0) Unknown i f  Operational jl) Yes, Operational 
2)  Not Operational, Reason Unknown 
3) Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
System Inhibited by: 
(4) Fastening Belts Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, in 
Front of Seat, Etc.) 
(5) Disconnection, Removal, Intentional 
Destruction 
(6) Fixing in Pulled-out Position (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked into 
Seat, Hooked to Upper Belt, Etc.) 
(7) Temporarily Fixing (Sitting on Belt, 
Holding onto Belt, Hooked on Door, 
Etc. ) 
(8) Letting it Buzz 
(9) Other: (Defective) 
Ignition Inte~lock Operational (1, 2, 3, 0) 
Passive Restraint System Equipped 
(1 Yes, Type Unknown 
(2 1 No 
(4) Air Bag 
(5) Knee and Torso Restraint (e.g., VW) 
Activated 
(1) Yes 
( 2 )  No 
(3) Not Applicable 
(0) Unknown 
Restraint System Malfunction or Separation 
(1 ) Yes, Area Unknown 
(2) No 
(3) Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
(4) At Buckle 
(5) In Webbing 
(6) At Anchorage 
(7) In Retractor 
(8) In passive System 
(0) Unknown Whether Nalfunction Occurred 
Investigator Judgement of Restraint System 
Ffectiveness 
(0) Unknown 
(1) Reduced Injury Severity 
(2) Could Have Reduced Severity i f  Worn 
(Correctly) 
( 3 )  No Opinion 
(4) Could Not Have Reduced Severity if Worn 
(5) Did Not Reduce Overall Severity 
6 Did Increase Overall Severity 
7 Would Have Increased Severity i f  Worn I i 
(8) More Restraints Would Have Been Better 
Trea tmentlMorta1 1 t y  
(00) None 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i t a l /C l i n i c  But Not 
Admitted 
(03) Hosp i ta l i zed (Observation less  than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hosp i ta l i zed f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S i g n i f i c a n t  Treatment 
(05) Fatal  - Oead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal  - DOA 
(07 Fatal  - Oead Wi th in  24 Hours - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Dead, Per iod Unknown 
EMS Cont r ibu tory  t o  Sever i ty  (0,1,2) ,o -
Was hrergcncy Medical Services (EMS) 12 
con t r i bu to ry  t o  i n j u r y  seve r i t y  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because o f  delays o r  due t o  improper/ 
i nsu f  f i c i en t / no  treatment on-scene o r  
in-  t ranspor t?  
(4)  Exemplary Service 
I Autopsy Performed (0,1,2.3) 
Overal l  Pol i c e  IN ju ry  Sever i ty  (KABC) 
m o t e :  Report Pol i c e  Judgement) 
0 0,0 No I n j u r y  
[ I /  c ~ o s s i b ~ e  I n j u r y  
( 2 )  B Nonincapaci tat ing I n j u r y  
( 3 )  A Incapac i ta t ing  I n j u r y  
141 K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In jured, no KABC Code 
(9  Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION 
Place  c o n t a c t s  i n  I 
o r d e r  o f  probabi 1 i t y  1 
( h o r i z o n t a l l y ) .  S t a r t  
w i t h  most  p robab le  i n  
co l .  14-15. 
FOUR AREA(S) OF 1 I i. F'0S;IBLE CONTAC: 
i0-:I .i-13 lk-IS 1 6 - 1 7  1 8 - 1 9 , 2 0 - 2 1  
PRIMARY OIC ASSOCIATED OIC'S 

OCCUPANT IN FORMATION SECTION 
1. THIS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THlS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 







DUPLICATE COLUMNS 14FROM PRECEDING CARD 
OCCUPANT NUMBER EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1,2,01+ 
WORN BY OCCUPANT 11,2.3,0)* 
WORNCMIREcThY (1,2,3,0)* 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,0)+ 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper T o r s o  Belt a n d / o r  Air Baq Equlpped 
Upper T o r s o  Belt a n d / o r  Air Bag U s e d  
(1) SITTING ON SEAT 
2 )  ON LAP OR I N  ARMS 
3 )  STANDING ON SEAT 
4 )  STANDING ON FLOOR WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,0)* 
MONTHS (INFANTS) 
t o  24 month. 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
'WHERE (1,2,0) OR i1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
2 8 5  























AREA OF EJECTION 
(31 NOT APPLICABLE 
(11 WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(21 " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " ,REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFT Sl DE 
(6) " , RIGHT SIDE 
(7) TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
(9) ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
(0) U#KNO:IN 
TREATMENT/MORTAL ITY 
On-scene o r  ou tpa t i en t  - Observation under 
24 Hours 
(3)  Hospi ta l  i zed - S ign i f i can t  Treat-  
ment o r  over 24 Hours 
. ; ;  - Dead a t  Scene - Dead on A r r i v a l  a t  Hospi ta l  
6 Fata l  - Dead w i t h i n  24 Hours 
(7  Fata l  - Dead 24 hours t o  1 year 1 (8) Fata l  - Time o f  Death Unknown 
( 9 )  Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 A I S )  
(00) NONE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
05) DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  
06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
I 
I 
'HOSPITALIZED INJURIES REQUIRING 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A 


















ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPITALIZED" IN 
THIS DEFINITION 

OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 ,  This page i s  only fo r  the occupant j u s t  described. 
2 .  Enter occuo?nt number from page 28 in col 12 -13 . (  Th is  r e f e r s  only t o  the  order in which 
in whicn cccrlpant information i s  entered and i s  not r e l a t ed  to  seated pos i t i on , )  
3 .  Enter rever i ty  code (only one per box) f o r  each type of in jury  t o  each body 
region. (%ark boxes with 1 -6 ,9  only . )  Use 1976 AIS injury sever i ty  codes. 
4 .  Do not f i  11 i n  t he  boxes where t he re  was no in jury .  
5. I f  you are  re.>; -ably assured t h a t  one or more spec i f i c  components or area(s)  
contacted by ;his occupant resulted in an associable in jury ,  enter  the proper code(s) 
code(s) i n  the s t a r r ed  (*) sect ion .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
6 .  20 not f i l l  in the  boxes where there  was no contact .  
c. 0 
A C 
R C * 
U ENTER CODE(S1 
c: : BODY FOR AREA(S1 OF 
REGION POSSIBLE CONTACT :: Y 
E N 
R 0. 
14-15 15.17 18.19 20-21 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one cerd. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshie ld 
(10) Sunvisor, F i t t i n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mo ld ing  
(05) Inst rument  Panel ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
(54) Upper Inst rument  Panel ( X )  
(55) Middle Inst rument  Panel ( Y )  
(561 Lower Inst rument  Panel ( L )  
Ash Tray ( ins t rument  panel ) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) A i r  Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover r
(57) Beneath Inst rument  Panel 
(53)  Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee R e s t r a i n t  
(86) V e r t i c a l  Console 
(28) Foot Con t ro ls  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  brake peda l )  
(09) S teer ing  Assembly ( s p e c i f i c  a rea  unknown) 
( 6 5 )  Steer ing  Wheel ( i n c l u d e s  r i m  & spokes) 
(66) S teer ing  Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware I tem ( s p e c i f i c  i t e m  unknown) 
(82) Ins t rument (s )  
(83) Contro l  ~ n o b ( s )  and Lever (s )  ( f r o n t )  
(84) Park ing Brake Handle ( i n  f r o n t )  
(67) I g n i t i o n  Key 
(06) M i r r o r  
(04) Heater o r  A iv  C o n d i t i o n i n g  Ducts 
(01 ) A i r  Condl tiorblncj o r  V e n t i l a t i o n  O u t l e t ( s )  
(08)  Radio ( b u i l t - i n )  
(58) Add-on Tape Oeck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor, F i  t t l n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mo ld ing  
FLOOR 
(40) F ioor  
(27)  Console on  Floor  o r  Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(85)  Park ing Brake Handle on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(28) Foot Con t ro ls  ( i n c l  Park ing b rake  peda l )  
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11 ) Transmission Se lec to r  Lever ( l o c a t i o n  unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on S t e e r i n g  Column 
(44)  Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(07) Park ing Brake Handle ( l o c a t i o n  unknown) 
(84) Park ing Brake Handle i n  F r o n t  
(85) Park ing Brake Handle on F l o o r  on Console 
(28) Foot Con t ro l  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  brake peda l )  
(29) F ron t  Seat back(s)  
(51) F r o n t  Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
I 30) Head R e s t r a i n t  49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) R e s t r a i n t  System Hardware 
(34) R e s t r a i n t  System Webbing 
(87) A i r  Cushion Skin ( A i r  bag) 
(47)  A i r  Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee R e s t r a i n t  
(30)  Head R e s t r a i n t  
I 31) I n t e r i o r  Loose Object  32)  Other Occupant(s) 
(52)  I n t e r n a l  F l y i n g  Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Sur face o f  Side I n t e r i o r  
(19) Hardware on Side o r  Door 
I 13) Armrest on Side o r  Door 24) Coat Hooks 
Window Glass ( s i d e )  
Window Frames ( s t d e )  
A - P i l l a r  
15 B - P i l l a r  
16 C - P i l l a r  
(17) D - P i l l a r  
REAR 
(88) Surface of  Rear I n t e r i o r  
(23) Backl i g h t  ( r e a r  window) 
(39) Backl i g h t  Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
25 Roof o r  Conver t ib le  Top 
1 0  Sunvisor  F i t t i n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mold ing I I 
26) Roof Side R a i l  
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outs ide Surface o f  Case V e h i c l e  
(Spec i f  i r  Area Unknown) 
(35) Hbod of Case Vehic le 
(60) E x t e r i o r  o f  Case Vehic le Hardware 
(e.g.. Outs ide M i r r o r s ,  Antenna, T r im)  
(62) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  o f  Case Veh ic le  
(63) Trunk L i d  o f  Case Veh ic le  
(64) T i r e s  o f  Case Vehic le 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area E x t e r i o r  t o  Car ( S p e c i f i c  Area 
Unknown) 
(70) Hood o f  Other  Vehic le 
(71) Other  Veh ic le  E x t e r i o r  Hardware 
(e.g:, Outs ide M i r r o r s ,  Antenna, Tr im) 
(73) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  o f  O ther  Veh ic le  
(74) Head1 i g h t  o r  F ron t  G r i l l  o f  O ther  Veh ic le  
(75) Trunk o f  Other Vehic le 
(76 Outs ide Surface o f  Other V e h i c l e  
(771 T i r e s  o f  Other Vehic le 
78) Ground 
79) Water 
(80) E x t e r i o r  Object  (Not Vehic le,  Ground o r  
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Veh ic le  
(72) Objects:  
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other  (e.g, ,  f i r e ) :  
(98) Impact Force,  hipla lash,"/ 
Compression 
(99) No Contact  ( i n v a l i d  f i e l d  form code) 
(00) Unknown Area o f  Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION (OIC) 





X Upper Extremities 








Y Lower Extremities 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 











W Whole Region 
U Unknown 
4 SY STEMIORGAN - 5 AI_S - 
S Skeletal 0 None 
Y Vertebrae 1 Minor 
3 Joints 2 Moderate 
D Digestive 3 Severe 
L Liver 4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 Critical 
B Brain 6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 








P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Yuscles 
I I n t e g u ~ n e n t a r y  
W A l l  s y s t e n ~ z  i n  r~qion  
U Unknown 
3 LESION - -  




















I Y I T i R / C R G A N  1 / 
ABBREVIATED INJURY SCALE 
OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
- - 7 CASE I .D. NUMBER - - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2 5 ¶ 10 12 
Role of Individual a t  Firs t  Impact - 2
1s 
Posture -
10 Sitting on Seat IS 
11 Sitting on Seat in Abnormal Position I I 
(e .g. ,  Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) Sitting on Console 
(20) On Lap or ~n Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40) Standing os Floor 
(47) Standing - External to Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) In Bassinet 
(60) In Child Seat 
(65) In Child Harness 
I 70) Lying on Seat 80) Lying or Sitting on Passenger Floor 
(83) Lying or Sitting on Other Object in 
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Station Wagon Cargo Floor or 
Fold Seat Back 
(87) Lying or Si t t ing - External to  Passenger 
Compartment 
(98) Other: 
(00) Unknown a 
Non-Impact Medical Conditions for  Each Occupant 1 
17 
!:gem Time and Type Unknown 
(2) Pre-Crash Fatal (Clinical Death a t  Wheel) 
(3)  Pre-Crash Non-Fatal (Prior Injury, Stroke) 
(4)  Pregnant 
(5) Post-Crash Fatal (Drowning) 
(6)  Post-Crash Non-Fatal Injury 
( 8 j  Other: 
(9) Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 
1 
l a  
( 1 )  No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2)  No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999 Be1 ow) 
(3)  No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Be1 ow) 
(5) No Test, B u t  Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
(6)  No Test, Fled Scene 
(8)  BAC Tested, Results Not Provided . . 
(999 Below) 
(9)  BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG % )  --- 
(999) Unknown, No Results 1 9  
(000) No Drinking or "-Results" 
- Record Actual MG X 
Occupant Alcohol Test 
(1)  Yes, Type Unknown 
( 2 )  None 
( 4 )  Urine 
( 5 )  Spinal 
( 6 )  Breath 
I;\ ::;::: 
(9) Several of Above 
(0) Unknown 
Seat Belt Buzzer/fnterlock Equipped 
0 Unknown 
1 Equipped, Type Unknown I I 
2 Not Equipped 
4 Non-Cycled Buzzer I i 
(5)  Ignition Interlock 
(6) 4-second buzzer (post- interlock) 
(9)  Other: - 
Seat Belt Buzzer Oper'ational 
0) Unknown if Operational 
1)  Yes, Operational 
2) Not Operational, Reason Unknown 
3)  Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
Systm Inhibited by: 
(4)  Fastening Belts Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, in 
Front of Seat, Etc.) 
(5) Disconnection, Removal, Intentional 
Destruction 
(6) Fixing in Pulled-out Position (Knotted, 
Twlsted, Folded Back, Tucked into 
Seat, Hooked to Upper Belt. Etc.) 
(7 )  Temporarily Fixing (Si t t ing on Belt, 
Holding onto Belt, Hooked on Door, 
Etc . )  
(8) Letting i t  Buzz 
(9) Other: (Defective) 
Ignftion Interlock Operational (1, 2 ,  3, 0) 
Passive Restraint System Equipped 
;;s, Type Unknown 
( 4 )  Air Bag 
(5)  Knee and Torso Restraint (e .q . ,  V W )  . - 
9 Other: 
0 Unknown I I 
Activated 
(1)  Yes 
( 2 )  No 
(3 j  ~ o t  Applicable 
(0 )  Unknown 
Restraint System Malfunction or Separation 
(1) Yes, Area Unknown 
(2)  No 
( 3 )  Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
( 4 )  A t  Buckle 
( 5 )  In Webbing 
(6 )  A t  Anchorage 
( 7 )  I n  Retractor 
(8 )  In passive System 
( 0 )  Unknown Whether Malfunction Occurred 
investigator Judgement of Restraint System 
Effectiveness 
Unknown 
Reduced Injury Severity 
Could Have Reduced Severity i f  Worn 
(Correctly) 
No Opinion 
Could Not Have Reduced Severity i f  Worn 
Did Not Reduce Overall Severity 
Did Increase Overall Severity 
Would Have Increased Severity i f  Worn 
More Restraints Would Have Been Better 
TreatmentlMortal i t y  
(00) None 10 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i t a l IC l i n i c  But Not 
Adlni t t e d  
(03) Hospi ta l  i zed (Observation less  than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hosp i ta l i zed f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S i g n i f i c a n t  Treatment 
(05) Fatal  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal  - DOA 
07) Fata l  - Dead Within 24 Hours - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Dead, Perfod Unknown 
EMS Contr ibutory t o  Sever l ty  (0,1,2) 0 
7 
Was E~riergcncy Medical Services (EMS) I P 
con t r i bu to ry  t o  i n j u r y  seve r i t y  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because of delays o r  due t o  improper1 
i nsu f  f i c i e n t l n o  treatment on-scene o r  
i n - t r anspo r t?  / (4) Exemplary Service 
I Autopsy Performed (0,1,2.3) 
Overal l  Pol i c e  I n j u r y  Sever i ty  (KABC) 
XNote: Report Po l ice  Judgement? 
0 O,D No I n j u r y  
Possible I n j u r y  I:/ f l ionincapaci tat ing I n j u r y  
(3)  A Incapac i ta t ing  I n j u r y  
, !epor!:?~sl!$i:ed, no KABC Code 
(9 Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION 
Place  c o n t a c t s  i n  
o r d e r  of probabi 1 i t y  
PRIMARY OIC ASSOCIATED OIC1!s 

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
1. THIS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE I S  MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THlS FORM AND AlTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 






DUPLICATE CQLUMNS 14f ROM PRECEDING CARD -- -, 
OCCUPANT NUMBER 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,/,3,0)* 
SEAT LOCATION 
(3) EXTERNAL TO PASS. COMP. WORN-RRECT LY (1,2,3,0t0 
(e.g., bed o f  pickup)  
(41 FRONT 
5 REAR LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,0)* 
6 THIRD 
/7/ OTHER: RON 
(0) UNKNOWN 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper Torso B e l t  and/or Air Bag E q u i p p e d  
POSITION ON SEAT 
3 EXTERNAL TO PASS. COMP. 
41 LEFT 
5 )  LEFT CENTER 
6)  CENTER 
7 RIGHT CENTER 
81 RIGHT upper Torso Belt a n d / o r  Alr 9 3 9  U s e d  
ALL (Lying on seat)  
POSTU R E j l )  SITTING ON SEAT 
2) ON LAP OR IN ARMS 
3) STANDING ON SEAT 
4) STANDING ON FLOOR 
(5) IN BASSINET 
WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,01* 
(6) IN CHILD SEAT 
(7) LYING ON SEAT 
(8) LYING OR SITTING ON FLOOR 
OR OTHER OBJECT 
(0) UNKNOWN - 16 
AGE 
YEARS, - OR 
MONTHS (INFANTS) - - 1420 
t o  25 month* 
(ENTER "0"s I F  UNKNOWN) 
WEIGHT, LBS. CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
(ENTER "0"S. I F  UNKNOWN) 
HEIGHT, INCHES 
(ENTER "O"S, IF  UNKNOWN) 
SEX 
k i = L l e  
6 Large Animal 
0 Unknown 
*WHERE (1,2,0) OR 11,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR Y E S  3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
- 5 26 
i *  
- 41 
FORMATION 

















AREA OF EJECTION 
(31 NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(2) " , RIGHT SIDE 
(4) " , REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFT SIDE 
(61 " , RIGHTSIDE 
(71 TAILGATE 
(8) WlNDSHlELD 
(9) ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
( 0 )  URKNO!%JN - 
TREATMENT/MORTAL ITY 
1 Flrst Aid - On-scene o r  ou tpa t i en t  
2 Hosp i ta l  fzed - Observation under i"i "" 
24 Hours 
(3) Hosp i ta l i zed - S i g n i f i c a n t  Treat-  
ment o r  over 24 Hours 
(4) Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene 
(5 )  Fata l  - Dead on A r r i v a l  a t  Hosp i ta l  
(6) Fata l  - Dead w i t h i n  24 Hours 
(7) Fata l  - Dead 24 hours t o  1 year 
(8) Fata l  - Time o f  Death Unknown 
(9) Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 AIS) 
(00) NONE 
(01) MINOR 
0 2  NON-DANGEROUS , MODERATE 
03 NON-DANGEROUS , SEVERE I I 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
05) DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  I 06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE: 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
'HOSPITALIZED. INJURIES REQUIRING 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 





















I SOFT TISSUE INJURIES I 
SKELETAL INJURIES 5&tV143 
Source of Inforrnarinr . 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 .  T h i s  page i s  o n l y  f o r  t h e  occupant  j u s t  desc r ibed .  
2. E n t e r  occucact  number f rom page 28 i n  c o l  12-13.(  T h i s  r e f e r s  o n l y  t o  t h e  o r d e r  i n  which 
i n  whicn c c c j p a n t  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  e n t e r e d  and i s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  seated p o s i t i o n . )  
3 .  E n t e r  s e v e r i t y  code ( o n l y  one p e r  box) f o r  each t ype  o f  i n j u r y  t o  each body 
r e g i o n .  (!?ark boxes w i t h  1-6,9 o n l y . )  Use 1976 A I S  i n j u r y  s e v e r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Do n o t  f i l l  i n  t h e  boxes \/here t h e r e  was no i n j u r y .  
5 .  If you a re  re>; - a b l y  assured t h a t  one o r  more specific components or  area(^) 
con tac ted  by t h i s  occupant r e s u l t e d  i n  an a s s o c i a b l e  i n j u r y ,  e n t e r  t h e  p r o p e r  code(s)  
code(s)  i n  t h e  s t a r r e d  (* )  s e c t i o n .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
6. 20 n o t  f i l l  i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no c o n t a c t .  
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
2 9 7  
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT SIDES 
(12) Windshie ld 
(10)  Sunvisor ,  F i t t i n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mold ing 
(05) Inst rument  Panel ( s p e c i f i c  a rea  unknown) 
(54) Upper Inst rument  Panel ( X )  
( 5 5 )  Middle Inst rument  Panel ( Y )  
(561 Lower Inst rument  Panel (1) 
Ash Tray ( ins t rument  panel ) 
02)  Glove Compartment Area 
47) A i r  Bag (ACRS) Compartment OoorlCover r
(57) Beneath Inst rument  Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee R e s t r a i n t  
(86) V e r t i c a l  Console 
(28) Foot Con t ro ls  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  b rake  peda l )  
(09) S teer ing  Assembly ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
(65) S t e e r i n g  Wheel ( i n c l u d e s  r i m  & spokes) 
(66) S teer ing  Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware I tem ( s p e c i f i c  i t e m  unknown) 
(82) Ins t rument (s )  
(83) Contro l  Knob(s) and Lever (s )  ( f r o n t )  
(84)  Park ing Brake Handle ( i n  f r o n t )  
(67)  I g n i t i o n  Key 
(06) M i r r o r  
(04)  Heater o r  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  Oucts 
(01) A i r  Cond i t i on l l l g  o r  V e n t i l a t i o n  O u t l e t ( s )  
(08)  Radio ( b b i l t - i n 1  
(58) Add-on Tape Decr, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor, F i  t t r n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mo ld ing  
FLOOR 
(40) F loor  
(27) Console on F loor  o r  Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(85) Park ing Brake Handle on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(28) Foot Con t ro ls  ( i n c l  Park ing  b rake  pedal 1 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Se lec to r  Lever ( l o c a t i o n  unk) 
(59)  Transmission Lever on S t e e r i n g  Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(07) Park ing Brake Handle ( l o c a t i o n  unknown) 
(84) Park ing Brake Handle i n  F r o n t  
(85) Park ing Brake Handle on F l o o r  on Console &!$ Foot Contro l  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  brake peda l )  
<29 ,F ron t  Seat back(s)  
(517 Fron t  Seat Cushion 
(50)  Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
(30) Head R e s t r a i n t  
(49)  A n r e s t  on Seat 
( 8 9 j  Under Seat Bottom 
(33)  R e s t r a i n t  System Hardware 
(34) R e s t r a i n t  System Webbing 
(87)  A i r  Cushion Skin ( A i r  bag) 
(47)  A i r  Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee R e s t r a i n t  
(30 )  Head R e s t r a i n t  
i 31) I n t e r i o r  Loose Object  32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52)  I n t e r n a l  F l y i n g  Glass (From Any Source) 
(20) Surface of Side I n t e r i o r  
(19) Hardware on Side o r  Door 
Armrest on Side o r  Door ji:i Coat Hooks 
22 Window Glass ( s i d e )  
21 Window Frames (s ide )  
26) Roof Side R a i l  iig%iiiF 
(17) D - P i l l a r  
REAR 
(88) Sur face of Rear I n t e r i o r  
(23) B a c k l i g h t  ( r e a r  window) 
(39) Backl i g h t  Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
I 25) Roof o r  Conver t ib le  Top 10) Sunvisor  F i t t i n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mold ing 
26) Roof Side R a i l  I::\ ;::: :;kt 
39) Backl i g h t  Header 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outs ide Surface of Case V e h i c l e  
(Spec i f  i r Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood of  Case Vehic le 
(60) E x t e r i o r  o f  Case Vehlc le Hardware 
(e.g.. Outs ide M i r r o r s ,  Antenna, T r im)  
(62) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  o f  Case Veh ic le  
(63) Trunk L i d  o f  Case Veh ic le  
(64) T i r e s  o f  Case Vehic le 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area E x t e r i o r  t o  Car ( S p e c i f i c  Area 
Unknown ) 
(70) Hood o f  Other  Vehic le 
(71) Other  Veh ic le  E x t e r i o r  Hardware 
(e.g., Outs ide M i r r o r s ,  Antenna, T r im)  
(73) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  o f  O ther  Vehic le 
(74)  Head l igh t  o r  F ron t  G r i l l  of O ther  Vehic le 
(75) Trunk o f  Other Vehic le 
(76 Outs ide Surface of Other V e h i c l e  









(38) Other  (e.g., f i r e ) :  
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash," Hyperextension/  
Compression 
(99) No Contact  ( i n v a l i d  f i e l d  f o n  code) 
(00) Unknown Area o f  Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIF ICATION ( O I C L  





X Upper Extremit ies 
A A n n  (upper) 
E Elbow 






Y Lower Extremit ies 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 





L L e f t  
B B i l a t e r a l  
C Central 
A Anter io r IFront  
P PosteriorIBack 
S Superior/Upper 
I Infer ior ILower 
W Whole Region 
U Unknown 
SY STEMIORGAN - 5 AIS -
S Skeletal 0 None 
V Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J Joints 2 Moderate 
D Digestive 3 Severe 
L L iver  4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 C r i t i c a l  
B Brain 6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 
E Eyes, Ears 
Cardiovascular 






P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integumentary 
W A l l  systenis i n  r~rlion 








V ' Avulsion 
R Rupture 
S Sprain 









ABBREVIATED INJURY SCALE 
U Unknown 
OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
7 - - - CASE I .D. NUMBER - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 a b I 10 I2 
Posture 
(10) Sitting on Seat 
% Role of Individual at First Impact -
1 4  
(5) ~gnitjon Interlock 
(6) 4-second buzzer (post-interlock) 
IS (9) Other: - 
Seat Belt Buzzer/Interlock Equipped 
0 Unknown 
0 - 
1 Equipped, Type Unknown t i  2 1 
I 2) Not Equipped 4) Non-Cycled Buzzer 
(11) sitting on Seat in Abnormal Position 
(e:g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) Sitting on Console 
(20) On Lap or In Arms 
(30) Standinq on Seat 
(40) Standing on Floor 
(47) Standing - External to Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) In Bassinet 
(60) In Child Seat 
165) In Child Harness 
70) Lying on Seat 
80) Lying or Sitting on Passenger Floor 
(83) Lying or Sitting on Other Object in 
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Station Wagon Cargo Floor or 
Fold Seat Back 




Non-Impact Medical Conditions for Each Occupant 3 
17 [PI :::e- Time and Type Unknown 
( 2 )  Pre-Crash Fatal (Clinical Death at Wheel) 
(3) Pre-Crash Non-~atal (Prior Injury, stroke) 
(4) Pregnant 
(5) Post-Crash Fatal (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal Injury 
(8) Other: 
(9) Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test - / 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 1 8  
(1) No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2) No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999 Below) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Below) 
(5) No Test, But Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
(6) No Test, Fled Scene 
(8) BAC Tested, Results Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
(9) BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG % )  --- 
(999) Unknown, Mo Results 1 9  
(000) No Drinking or "-Results" 
- Record Actual MG % 
Occupant A1 coho1 Test - 







(9) several of Above 
(0) Unknown 
Seat Belt Buzzer Operxational - 
I 0) Unknown if Operational 2 1 1 ) Yes, Operational 
( 2 )  Not Operational , Reason Unknown 
(3) Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
System Inhibited by: 
(4) Fastening Belts Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, in 
Front of Seat, Etc.) 
(5) Disconnection, Removal, Intentional 
Destruct1 on 
(6) Fixing in Pulled-out Position (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked into 
Seat, Hooked to Upper Be1 t. Etc. ) 
(7) Temporarily Fixing (Sitting on Be1 t, 
Holding onto Belt, Hooked on Door, 
Etc. 
8) Letting it Buzz 
9) Other: (Defective) 
Ignition Interlock Operational (1, 2, 3, 0) - 
2 5 
Passive Restraint System Equipped - 
2 6  
(4) Air Bag 
(5) Knee and Torso Restraint (e.g., VW) 
9) Other: 
0)  Unknown 
Activated 
(1) Yes 
( 2 )  No 
(3) Not Applicable 
(0) Unknown 
~estraint System Malfunction or Separation 
(1) Yes, Area Unknown 
( 2 )  No 
(3) Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
(4) At Buckle 7 
(5) In Webbing 
(6) At Anchorage 
(7) In Retractor 
(8) In Passive System 
(0) Unknown Whether Malfunction Occurred 
Investigator Judgement o f  Restraint System 
rffectiveness 
(Correctly) 
(3) No Opinion 
(4) Could Not Have Reduced Severity if Worn 
( 5 )  Did Not Reduce Overall Severity 
Did Increase Overall Severity 
Would Have Increased Severity if Worn 
(8) More Restraints Would Have Been Better 
*I 
TreatmentIMortal  it^ -- 
(00) None 10 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i t a l /C l i n i c  But Not 
Admitted 
(03)  Hosp i ta l i zed (Observation l ess  than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hosp i ta l i zed f o r  Over 24 Hours or 
Sign l f  i c a n t  Treatment 
(05) Fata l  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fata l  - DOA 
(07) Fatal  - Dead Wi th in  24 Hours 
08) Fa ta l  - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
09 Fata l  - Dead, Perlod Unknown 
99 Unknown I I 
EMS Contr ibutory t o  Sever i ty (0,1,2) 0 -
Was Etttergency Medical Services (EMS) 81 
con t r i bu to ry  t o  i n j u r y  seve r i t y  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because of delays o r  due t o  improper/ 
l nsu f  f i c i e n t l n o  treatment on-scene o r  
In - t ranspor t?  
I (4)  Exemplary Service 
I Autopsy Performed (0,1.2,3) 
Overal l  Pol i c e  l n j u r y  Severf ty (KABC) 
I ~ o t e :  Report Pol i c e  Judgement) 
0 0.0 No I n j u r y  
111 C Possible l n j u r y  
( 2 )  B Nonincapaci tat ing I n j u r y  
( 3 )  A Incapacl t a t l n g  I n j u r y  
141 K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In ju red,  no KABC Code 
( 9 )  Unknown 
FOUR AREA(S) OF , 1 I i. P0.SYBl.E CONTACT 
1-5 ;O-:! :i-13,Ib-LS 16-17'18-19:20-21 
A j C  
I 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION 
Place  c o n t a c t s  i n  
o r d e r  o f  p robab i  1 i t y  
PRIMARY OIC 
1 ( h o r i z o n t a l l y ) .  S t a r t  N w i t h  most p robab le  i n  
U /i col .  14-15. H I .  
ASSOCIATED OIC'S 

OCCUPANT INFORMATlON SECTION 
1. THIS SECTION IS TO BE Fl LLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE I S  MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THIS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THIS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 











EQUIPPED FOR THIS POSITION (1,2,01* 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,2,3,0)* 
WORNWRECTLY (lJJ,O* 






DUPLICATE COLUMNS I- FROM PRECEDING 
OCCUPANT NUMBER 
SEAT LOCATION 
(3) EXTERNAL TO PASS. COMP. 
(e.g., bed of pickup) 
( 4  FRONT 
( 5 1  REAR 


















UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper Torso B e l t  and /o r  A l r  Bag Equipped 
No A18 h Upper B e l t  Equlpped 
No A / B  6 Upper B e l t  Not Equlpped 
No A / B  6 Upp r r  B e l t  Unk i f  Equipped 
A/B Equipped 6 Upper B e l t  Equipped 
A/B Equipped & Uppar B e l t  Not Equipped 
d l 0  Equipped h Upper b e l t  Unk i f  Eoulpped 
B o t h  A/8 h Upper a e l t  Unk I f  Equipped 
Upper Torso ~ e l t  and/or  A i r  Rag Used 
( 7 )  OTHER: Po4 y 
(0) UNKNOWN 
POSITION ON SEAT 
I 
3 EXTERNAL 1 0  PASS. CmP. 11 LEFT 
5 )  LEFT CENTER 
6) CEmER 
7 RIGHT CENTER 
81 RIGHl' 
7 -
9 ALL ( L y i n g  on seat)  5- 0 UNKNOWN , I, 
POSTURE 
(1) SITTING ON SEAT 
(2) ON UP OR IN ARMS 
I 3) STANDING ON SEAT 4) STANDING ON FLOOR 
(5) IN BASSINET 
(6) IN CHILD SEAT 
(7) LYING ON SEAT 
(8) LYING OR SIITING ON FLOOR 
OR OTHER OBJECT 




ta  24 wutba 
(ENTER -0"s IF UNKNOWN) 
WEIGHT, LBS. 
(ENTER "0-S, I F  UNKNOWN) 
HEIGHT, INCHES 







WORN CORRECTLY 11,2,3,0)* 
INERTIA REEL (1,2,3,0)* 
,6 
I:/ k L  











*WHERE (1,Z.O) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED,  USE 1 FOR 






TYPE OF N E R  TORSO RESTRAINT USED 
L L  
FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
3 )(c Torso Rest ra in t  Used 
4 Wpafa t  
5 (-point 
6 ~ t h e r ( i . ~ .  VM pass ive  r e s t r a i n t  s y s t e 3  I I 
7 Air Bag Dep loyed  h No B e l t s  Used 
8  Alr Bag Deployed 6 Any B e l t s  Used 
9 Air Baq Deployed L Unknown B e l t  Use 
0)  Unknown I '  
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 













AREA OF EJECTION 
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFTSIDE 
(21 " , RIGHT SIDE 
(4) " , REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFT SlDE 
(61 " , RIGHTSIDE 
17) TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
(91 ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
(0) U!IKNO!JN - 
TREATMENTIMORTAL ITY 
1 ) First Aid - On-scene or outpatient 
2) Hospitalized - Observation under jo
24 Hours 
(3)  Hospitalized - Significant Treat- 
ment or over 24 Hours 
(4) Fatal - Dead at Scene 
5 )  Fatal - Dead on Arrival at Hospital 
6) Fatal - Dead within 24 Hours 
7) Fatal - Dead 24 hours to 1 year 
8) Fatal - Time of Death Unknown 
9) Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 A I S )  
(00) NONE 
(01) MINOR 
t 02) NON-DANGEROUS , MODERATE 03) NON-DANGEROUS, SEVERE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
(05) DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  
(06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
'HOSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR 



























Source of InforrnaTln- . 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 .  T h i s  page i s  o n l y  f o r  t h e  occupant  j u s t  desc r ibed .  
2. E n t e r  occuo?nt  number f rom page 28 i n  co? 12-13.  ( T h i s  r e f e r s  o n l y  t o  t h e  o r d e r  i n  !which 
, i n  w h i c n  ccc! lpant i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  e n t e r e d  and i s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  seated p o s i t i o n . )  
3 .  E n t e r  s e v e r i t y  code ( o n l y  one p e r  box)  f o r  each t y p e  o f  i n j u r y  t o  each body 
r e g i o n .  (Xark boxes w i t h  1-6,9 o n l y .  1 Use 1976 A I S  i n j u r y  s e v e r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Do n o t  f i i  1  i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no i n j u r y ,  
5 .  If you  a re  rez;  - a b l y  assured t h a t  one o r  more specific components o r  area(s) 
con tac ted  by :his occupant r e s u l t e d  i n  an a s s o c i a b l e  i n j u r y ,  e n t e r  t h e  p r o p e r  code(s)  
code(s)  i n  t h e  s t a r r e d  ( * I  s e c t i o n .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
6 .  30 n o t  f i ?  1  i n  the  boxes where t h e r e  was no c o n t a c t .  
C .  O ENTER SEVERITY CODES 
A C 
R C 
u ENTER CODE(S1 
N P BODY FOR AREA(S) OF 
U A 
REGION POSSIBLE CONTACT : ; 
E N 
R 0 ,  
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information, 
306 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshie ld 
(10)  Sunvisor, F i t t i n g ( s )  a n d l o r  Top Mo ld ing  
(05)  Inst rument  Panel ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
(54) Upper Inst rument  Panel ( X )  
(55) Middle Inst rument  Panel ( Y )  
(56)  Lower Inst rument  Panel ( Z )  
(81) Ash Tray ( ins t rument  pane l )  
I 02) Glove Compartment Area 47) A i r  Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover 
(57)  Beneath Inst rument  Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee R e s t r a i n t  
(86) V e r t i c a l  Console 
(28) Foot Con t ro ls  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  brake peda l )  
(09)  S teer ing  Assembly ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
(65) S teer ing  Wheel ( i n c l u d e s  r i m  & spokes) 
(66)  S teer ing  Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware I tem ( s p e c i f i c  i t e m  unknown) 
(82) Inst rument(s ) 
(83) Con t ro l  Knob(s) and Lever (s )  ( f r o n t )  
(84) Park ing Brake Handle ( i n  f r o n t )  
I (67) I g n i t i o n  Key 
(06) M i r r o r  
(04)  Heater o r  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  Oucts 
(01)  A i r  Cond t t ion lnq  o r  V e n t i l a t i o n  O u t l e t ( s )  
(08) Radio ( b u i l t - ~ n )  
(58) Add-on Taoe Oeck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor. F i  t t l n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mold ing 
FLOOR 
(40) F loor  
(27) Console on F loor  o r  Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(85) Park ing Brake Handle on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(28) Foot Con t ro ls  ( i n c l  Park ing b rake  peda l )  
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11)  Transmission Se lec to r  Lever ( l o c a t i o n  unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on S t e e r i n g  Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(07) Park ing Brake Handle ( l o c a t i o n  unknown) 
(84) Park ing Brake Handle i n  F r o n t  
(85) Park ing Brake Handle on F l o o r  on Console 
(28) Foot Contro l  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  b rake  peda l )  
(29) F ron t  Seat back(s )  
(51) F ron t  Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
30)  Head R e s t r a i n t  
4 Armrest on Seat 
nder  Seat Bottom 
( 3)  R e s t r a i n t  System Hardware b 
(34) R e s t r a i n t  System Webbing 
(87)  A i r  Cushion S k i n  ( A i r  bag) 
( 4 7 )  A i r  Bag Compartment Ooor/Cover 
(48)  Knee R e s t r a i n t  
(30)  Head R e s t r a i n t  
I 31) I n t e r i o r  Loose Object  32) Other Occupant(s) 
(52 )  I n t e r n a l  F l y i n g  Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface of Side I n t e r i o r  
(19) Hardware on Side o r  Door 
Armrest on Side o r  Ooor {::I Coat Hoots 
Window Glass ( s i d e )  
Window Frames (s ide )  
26) Roof Side R a i l  
114) A - P i l l a r  
15)  B - P i l l a r  
16) C - P i l l a r  
(17) D - P i l l a r  
REAR 
(88) Sur face of  Rear I n t e r i o r  
(23) B a c k l i g h t  ( r e a r  window) 
(39) Back1 i g h t  Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
25) Roof o r  Conver t ib le  Top 
10)  Sunvisor  F i t t i n g ( s )  a n d l o r  Top Mold ing 
26) Roof S ide  R a i l  
39) B a c k l i g h t  Header 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outs ide Surface of Case V e h i c l e  
(Spec i f i c  Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood of  Case Vehic le 
(60) E x t e r i o r  o f  Case Vehic le Hardware 
(e.g.. Outs ide M i r r o r s ,  Antenna, T r im)  
(62) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  of Case Veh ic le  
(63) Trunk L i d  o f  Case Veh ic le  
(64) T i r e s  o f  Case Vehic le 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area E x t e r i o r  t o  Car ( S p e c i f i c  Area 
Unknown) 
(70) Hood o f  Other  Vehic le 
(71) Other  Veh ic le  E x t e r i o r  Hardware 
(e.g., Outs ide M i r r o r s ,  Antenna, T r im)  
(73) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  o f  O ther  Vehic le 
(74) Head l igh t  o r  Front  G r i l l  o f  O ther  Vehic le 
(75) Trunk o f  Other Vehic le 
Outs ide Surface o f  Other V e h i c l e  
T i r e s  o f  Other Vehic le 
78) Ground 
79) Water 
(80) E x t e r i o r  Object  (Not Veh ic le ,  Ground o r  
Water) : 
PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Veh ic le  
(72) Objects:  
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g. ,  f i r e ) :  
(98) Impact Force, "Whip1 ash ," Hyperextension/  
Compression 
(99) No Contact ( i n v a l i d  f i e l d  fo rm code) 
(00) Unknown Area o f  Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION (OIC) 





X Upper Extremit ies 








Y Lower Extremit ies 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 \hole Body 
U Unknown 





L L iver  
N Nervous System 
B Brain 
C Spinal Cord 
E Eyes, Ears 
Cardiovascular 
A Ar ter ies  
H Heart 
2 ASPECT - -  
R Right  
L Le f t  
B B i l a t e r a l  
C Central 




W Whole Region 
U Unknown 













P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I I n  teaurnen ta ry  
W A1 1 systen~s i n  reqion 
U Unknown 








V ' Avulsion 
R Rupture 
S Sprain 












30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
- - 7 CASE I.D. NUMBER , - - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 1 5 9 1 0  12 
Role of Individual at First Impact 2, -
(0) Unknown I C 
Motor Vehicle Driver 
Motor Vehicle Passenger (not driver) 
Posture - - /Q.  
I I 
in Abnormal Position 
(e:g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) Sitting on Console 
(20) On Lap or rn Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40) Standing OF Floor 
(47) Standing - External to Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) In Bassinet 
(60) In Child Seat 
r 5 )  In Child Harness 
70) Lying on Seat 
80) Lying or Sitting on Passenger Floor 
(83) Lying or Sitting on Other Object in 
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Station Wagon Cargo Floor or 
Fold Seat Back 
(87) Lying or Sitting - External to Passenger 
compartment - 
(98) Other: 
' (00) Unknown 
Non-Impact Medical Conditions for Each Occupant f 
(0) None 17 
(1) Yes - Time and Type Unknown 
(2) Pre~Crash Fatal (Clinical Death at Wheel) 
(3) Pre-Crash Non-Fatal (Prior Injury, Stroke) 
(4) Pregnant 
(5) Post-Crash Fatal (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal Injury 
(8) Other: 
(91 Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 
1- 
1 8  
(1) No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2) No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999 Below) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Below) 
(5) No Test, But Charged (DWI) Booked Orunk 
(6) No Test, Fled Scene 
(8) BAC Tested, Results Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
(9) BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG % )  --- 
(999) Unknown, No Results IS 
(000) No Drinking or "-Results" 
- Record Actual MG % 
Occupant Alcohol Test - 







(9) Several of Above 
(0) Unknown 
Seat Belt Buzzer/Interlock Equipped 
0 Unknown 
1 Equipped, Type Unknown I I 
2 Not Equipped 
4 Non-Cycled Buzzer l i 
(5) Ignition Interlock 
(6) 4-second buzzer (post-interlock) 
(9) Other: - 
Seat Belt Buzzer Operational 
I 0) Unknown if Operational 1) Yes, Operational 2) Not Operational, Reason Unknown 
(3) Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
System Inhibited by. 
(4) Fastening Belts Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, in 
Front of Seat, Etc.) 
(5) Dfsconnection, Removal, Intentional 
Destruction 
(6) Fixing in Pulled-out Position (Knotted, 
Twtsted, Folded Back, Tucked into 
Seat, Hooked to Upper Belt. Etc.) 
(7) Temporarily Fixing (Sitting on Belt, 
Holding onto Belt, Hooked on Door, 
Etc.) 
I 8) Letting it Buzz 9) Other: (Defective) 
Ignition Interlock Operational, (1, 2, 3, 0) 
Passive Restraint System Equipped [:I 'ffs. Type Unknown 
(4 Air Bag 




( 2 )  No 
(3j ~ o t  ~ppiicable 
(0) Unknown 
Restraint System Malfunction or Separation 
(1 ) Yes, Area Unknown 
(2) No 
(3) Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
(4) At Buckle 
(5) In Webbing 
(6) At Anchorage 
(7) In Retractor 
(8) In Passive System 
(0) Unknown Whether Malfunction Occurred 
Investigator Judgement o f  Restraint System 
Effectiveness 
(0) Unknown 
(1 ) Reduced Injury Severity 
(2) Could Have Reduced Severity i f  Worn 
(Correctly) 
(3) No Opinion 
(4) Could Not Have Reduced Severity i f  Worn 
(5) Did Not Reduce Overall Severlty 
6 Oid Increase Overall Severity 
7 Would Have Increased Severity if Worn I1 
(8) More Restraints Would Have Been Better 
TreatmentlMortal i ty as 
(00) None 10 
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hospi ta l /Cl ln4c But Not 
Adrni t t e d  
(03) Hospi ta l ized (Observation less  than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospi ta l ized f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S ign i f i can t  Treatment 
(05) Fatal  - Dead a t  Scene 
- Dead Within 24 Hours 
08) Fatal  - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
EMS Contributory t o  Sever i ty (0,1,2) -a 
Was bnergency Medical Servlces (EMS) : a  
cont r ibu tory  t o  i n j u r y  sever i ty  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because o f  delays o r  due t o  impropler/ 
insuf f ic ien t /no treatment on-scene o r  
in - t ranspor t?  
(4) Exemplary Service 
/ Autopsy Performed (0.1.2.3) 
Overall Pol i c e  I n  j u r y  Sever i ty (KABC) 
n o t e :  Report Po l ice  Judgement) 
0 0.0 No I n j u r y  [,I C possible I n j u r y  
( 2  B Nonincapacitating I n j u r y  
(3) A Incapac i ta t ing  I n j u r y  
141 K Fatal  I n j u r y  
5 Reported as In jured, no KABC Code 
( 9  Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION 
Place c o n t a c t s  i n  
o r d e r  o f  p robab i  1 i t y  
( h o r i z o n t a l l y ) .  S t a r t  
w i th  most probab le  i n  
c o l .  14-15. 
I 
FOUR AREA(S) OF I 
R 0. ' POSSIBLE CONTACT , 
PRIMARY OIC ASSOCIATED OIC'S 

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
1. THIS SECTION IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THIS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THIS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
BODY REGIONS L1STE.D ON PAGES 30. 
OCCUPANT INFORMATION 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1 ,?>,a* 
WORNCORRECTLY 11 1J.W 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,0Ia 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
Upper Torso Belt a n d / o r  Air  819 Equipped  
I. TO PASS. COMP. 
WORN CORRECTLY (1,2,3,01* 
MONTHS (INFANTS) 
to  25 wnthr 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
HEIGHT, INCHES 
*WHERE (1,2,0) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR NO 0 FOR UNKNOWN 
312 
OCCUPANT INFORMATION 
I I I 1- 
EJECTION 
/ DEGREE OF EJECTION 
(4) PARTIAL 
(6) COMPLETE 
(0 )  UNKNOWN 
PUNCH CARD 
CODE COL. 1 
I AREA OF EJECTION I  I I  
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(21 " , RIGHTSIDE 
(41 " ,REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFTSIDE 
(6) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(7) TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
I ( 9 )  ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA (0)  WIKNO!,IN 
TREATMENT/MORTAL ITY  
On-scene or outpatient - Observation under 
24 Hours 
(3)  Hospitalized - Significant Treat- 
ment or over 24 Hours 
. (4)  Fatal - Dead a t  Scene 4. 44 
5) Fatal - Dead on Arrival at  Hospital 
Fatal - Dead within 24 Hours 
Fatal - Dead 24 hours to 1 year 
Fatal - Time of Death Unknown 
( 9 )  Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES I (USE 1916 A151 
(00) NONE 
02) NON-DANGEROUS , MODERATE 
03) NON-DANGEROUS , SEVERE r *INOR 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
( 0 5 )  DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  
(06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(48) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
1 I 
*HOSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPITALIZED" IN 
THIS DEFINITION. 
N O T  
INDICATE LOCATIONW INWRtES, I h m U D I N G  MAJOR BRUISES 
SOFT TISSUE INJURIES 
t 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1.  This pane i s  only f o r  the occupant j u s t  described. 
2.  Enter occuoaqt number from page 28 in col 12-13.( This r e f e r s  only t o  t he  order  in which 
in ~ h i c n  cccupant information i s  entered and i s  not r e l a t ed  to  seated pos i t ion . )  
3.  Enter s eve r i t y  code (only one per box) f o r  each type of i n ju ry  t o  each body 
region. (:?ark boxes with 1-6,9 only . )  Use 1976 AIS in jury  seve r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Do not f i l l  i n  the boxes where t he re  was no in jury .  
5 .  I f  you are  re.;; -ably assured t h a t  one or more specific components or  area(s) 
contacted 5y :his occupant resul ted  in an associable i n ju ry ,  e n t e r  t he  proper code(s) 
code($) ir! the s t a r r ed  ( * )  sect ion ,  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
6 .  CO not f i l l  in the boxes where t he re  was no contac t .  
C .  O ENTER SEVERITY CODES 
A C 
R C 
D U ENTER CODE(S1 
N P  BODY FOR AREA(S) OF 
U A 
REGION POSSIBLE CONTACT Y 
E N 
R 0. 
14-15 16-17 18-19 20.21 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor, F i t t i n g ( s )  and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
(54) Upper Instrument Panel ( X I  
(55) Middle Instrument Panel ( Y )  
Lower Instrument Panel (Z) 
Ash Tray ( instrument panel ) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) A i r  Bag (ACRS) Compartment Door/Cover i"' 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
153) Parcel Tray 
48) Knee Rest ra in t  
86) Ve r t i ca l  Console 
(28) Foot Controls ( i n c l  parking brake pedal)  
(09) Steer ing Assembly ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
(65) Steer ing Wheel ( includes r i m  & spokes) 
(66) Steer ing Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item (spec i f i c  i t em unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s)  
(83) Control Knob(s) and Lever(s)  ( f r o n t )  
(84) Parking Brake Handle ( i n  f r o n t )  
(67) I g n i t i o n  Key 
(06) M i r ro r  
(04) Heater or A i r  Condi t ioning Ducts 
(01) A i r  Conditiorhlng o r  V e n t i l a t i o n  Ou t l e t ( s )  
(081 Radfo ( b u i l t - l n i  
(58 Add-on Tape Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor, Fi t t l n g l s )  and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
27) Console on Floor o r  Between Seats 
44) Transmission Lever on F loor  o r  Console 
I 85) Parking Brake Handle on F loor  o r  Console 28) Foot Controls ( i n c l  Parking brake pedal) 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Selector Lever ( l o c a t i o n  unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steer ing Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on F loor  o r  Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle ( l o c a t i o n  unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle i n  Front 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on F loor  on Console 
(28) Foot Control ( i n c l  parking brake pedal)  
(29) Front Seat back(s) 
I 51) Front Seat Cushion 50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
I 30) Head Rest ra in t  49) Armrest on Seat 89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Rest ra in t  System Hardware 
(34) Rest ra in t  System Webbing 
87) A i r  Cushion Skin ( A i r  bag) 
47) A i r  Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee Rest ra in t  
(30) Head Rest ra in t  
I n t e r i o r  Loose Object 
Other Occupant(s) 
(52) I n te rna l  F l y i ng  Glass (From Any Source) 
SIDES 
(20) Surface o f  Side I n t e r i o r  
(19) Hardware on Side or  Door 
Armrest on Side o r  Door 
26) Roof Side Rai l  
114/ A - P i l l a r  
15 B - P i l l a r  
16 C -P i l l a r  
(17) 0 - P i l l a r  
REAR 
(88) Surface o f  Rear I n t e r i o r  
23) Backl i g h t  ( rear  window) 
39) Back l igh t  Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface o f  Case Veh ic le  
(Spec i f i c  Area Unknown) 
(35) Hood o f  Case Vehicle 
(60) Ex te r i o r  o f  Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.g.. Outside Mi r rors .  Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Ex te r i o r  Side Roof Ra i l  of Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk L i d  o f  Case Vehic le 
(64) T i res  o f  Case Ve?icle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Ex te r i o r  t o  Car ( S p e c i f i c  ~ r e a  
Unknown) 
(70) Hood o f  Other Vehicle 
(71) Other Vehic le Ex te r i o r  Hardware 
(e.g., Outside Mirrors,  Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Ex te r i o r  Side Roof Ra i l  o f  Other Vehicle 
I 74) Headl ight  o r  Front Grill o f  Other Vehicle 75) Trunk o f  Other Vehicle 
76 Outside Surface o f  Other Veh ic le  
77 T i res  o f  Other Vehicle 1 1  
178) Ground 
(79 j  Water 
(80) Ex te r i o r  Object (Not Vehicle, Ground o r  
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Vehic le 
(72) Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g., f i r e ) :  
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash," Hyperextensionl 
Compression 
(99) No Contact ( i n v a l i d  f i e l d  form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 






X Upper Extremit ies 
A A r m  (Upper) 







Y Lower Extremit ies 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 
2 ASPECT - -  . 
R Right  
L L e f t  
5 B i l a t e r a l  
C Central 
A Anter io r IFront  
P PosteriorIBack 
S Superior/Upper 
I Infer io r ILower  
W Whole Region 
U Unknown 
4 SYSTEMIORGAN - 5 AIS - -
O Skeletal 0 None 
Y Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J Joints 2 Moderate 
D Digestive 3 Severe 
L L iver  4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 C r i t i c a l  
B Brain 6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 
E Eyes,Ears 
Cardiovascul a r  






P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integuinentary 
W A l l  systenis i n  r ~ q i o n  
U Unknown 








Y ' Avulsion 
R Rupture 
S Sprain 











ABBREVIATED INJURY SCALE 
30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
- - 7 CASE 1.0. NUMBER - - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 1 b I 1 0  12 
Role of Ind iv idua l  a t  F i r s t  Impact - 2 
1% 
Posture - L& 
IS 
i n  Abnormal Pos i t i on  
(e.g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) S i t t i n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap or ~n Arms 
PO)  Standing on Seat 
40) Standing o~ Floor 
47) Standing - External t o  Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) I n  Bassinet 
(60) I n  Ch i ld  Seat 
1651 I n  Ch i ld  Harness 
70 Lying on Seat 
80 Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Passenger F loor  
(83) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Other Object i n  
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Sta t ion  Wagon Cargo F loor  o r  
Fold Seat Back 




Non-Impact Medical Conditions f o r  Each Occupant 3 
17 
!:P- Tine and Type Unknown 
(2) Pre-Crash Fatal  (C l i n i ca l  Death a t  Wheel) 
(3)  Pre-Crash Nan-Fatal (P r i o r  I n j u r y ,  Stroke) 
( 4 )  Pregnant 
(5) Post-Crash Fatal  (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal I n j u r y  
(8) Other: 
(9) Unknown 
Occupant Alcohol Involvement/Test - 1 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 1 8  
i 1)  No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 2) No Test, Alcohol Indicated & No Test 
Requested (999 Be1 ow) 
(31 No Test, Test Requested & Refused . . 
(999 Below) 
(4) No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Be1 ow) 
( 5 )  No Test, But'charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
(6 )  No Test, Fled Scene 
(8) BAC Tested, Results Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
(9)  BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG %) --- 
(999) Unknown, Yo Results IS 
(000) No Drinking or "-Resultsm 
- Record Actual MG % 
Occupant Alcohol Test 
(1) Yes, Type Unknown 
(2)  None 
( 4 )  Urine 
(5) Spinal 
(6) Breath 
7 )  Blood 
18) Other: 
(9)  Several o f  Above 
(0) Unknown 
- -  -- .-  
Seat Be1 t Buzzer/ Inter lock Equipped 
(9) Other: - 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer Operational 
0 )  Unknown If Operational 
1) Yes, Operational 
(2 )  Not Operational, Reason Unknown 
(3) Not Applicable. Not Equipped 
System I n h i b i t e d  by. 
( 4 )  Fastening Be l ts  Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, i n  
Front o f  Seat, Etc.) 
(5 )  Disconnection, Removal , In tent iona l  
Destruction 
(6) F ix ing  i n  Pulled-out Pos i t ion  (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked i n t o  
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper Be l t ,  Etc.) 
(7)  Temporarily F ix ing  ( S i t t i n g  on Be l t ,  
Holding onto Be l t ,  Hooked on Door, 
Etc.) 
(8)  Le t t i ng  i t  Buzz 
(9) Other: (Defective) 
I g n i t i o n  I n te r l ock  Operational (1, 2, 3, 0 )  
I Passive Rest ra in t  System Equipped (e.g., VW) 
Act ivated 
(1) Yes 
Rest ra in t  System Nalfunct ion o r  Separation 
(1) Yes, Area Unknown 
(2 )  No 
(3) Not Appl i cab l  e, No Restraints Equipped 
( 4 )  At  Buckle 
(5)  I n  Webbing 
(6 )  A t  Anchorage 
(7 )  I n  Retractor 
(8) I n  Passive System 
(0) Unknown Whether Malfunct ion Occurred 
Invest iga tor  Judgement o f  Restraint  5- 
Effect iveness 
1 )  Reduced I n j u r y  Sever i ty 
2) Could Have Reduced Sever i ty if Worn IOi Unknown 
(Correct1 y ) 
(3) No Opinion 
( 4 )  Could Not Have Reduced Severity if Worn 
(5) Did Not Reduce Overall Sever i ty 
Oid Increase Overal l  Sever i ty 
Would Have Increased Sever i ty i f  Worn 
(8) More Restraints Would Have Been Bet ter  
Treatment/Mortal i ty 90 
(00) None 10 
(01 ) First Aid at Scene 
(02) Treated at Hospital/Clinlc But Not 
Ad~ni tted 
(03) Hospitalized (Observation less than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospitalized for Over 24 Hours or 
Significant Treatment 
(05) Fatal - Dead at Scene 
(06) Fatal - DOA 
(07) Fatal - Dead Within 24 Hours 
(08) Fatal - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Dead, Period Unknown 
EMS Contributory to Severity (0,1,2) 
Was 611ergency Medlcal Services (EMS) 
contributory to injury sever1 ty or fata,lity, 
e.g., because of delays OF due to impro~per/ 
insufficient/no treatment on-scene or 
In-transport? 
(4) Exemplary Service 
I Autopsy Performed (0,1,2,3) 
Overall Pol ice Injury Severity (KABC) 
t~ote: Report Pol ice Judgement) 
0 0,D No Injury 
111 C Possible Injury 
(2) 8 Nonincapaci tating Injury 
(3) A Incapacitating Injury 
I41 K Fatal Injury 




OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION 
0 
Place contacts in : order o f  probability 
(horizontally) . Start 
with most probable in : co1. 14-15. 
T 
FOUR AREA(S) OF 
R ' 0. ' POSSIBLE CONTACT , 
PRIMARY OIC ASSOCIATED OIC ' S  

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
1. THlSSECTIONISTOBEFlLLEDINFOREACHOCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE OCCUPANT , USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THIS FORM AND AlTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THIS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 





WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,2,3,01* 
SEAT LOCATION 
W 0 R N m R K T I . Y  (1 t,3,o)* 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,0)+ 
UPPER TORSO RESTRAINT 
U p p e r  T o r s o  B e l t  a n d / o r  Air Bag E q u i p p e d  
WORN CORRECTLY (1,2.3,01 
INERTIA REEL 11,2,3,01+ 
MONTHS (INFANTS) 
t o  24 moths 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
(ENTER "OWS, IF  UNKNOWN) 
OWHERE (1.2.0) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 
2 FOR N O  0 FOR UNKNOWN 
3 2 1  
OCCUPANT INFORMATION 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 A I S )  
EJECTION 





AREA OF EJECTION 
(3) NOT APPLICABLE 
(1) WINDOW, LEFT SIDE 
(21 " , RIGHTSIDE 
(41 " , REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFTSIDE 
( 6 )  " , RIGHTSIDE 
(7 )  TAILGATE 
(8) WINDSHIELD 
(B) ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTIBLE 
O R  FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
(0)  L'PIKNOIIN - 
On-scene or outpatient - Observation under 
24 Hours 
(3) Hospitalized - Significant Treat- 
ment or over 24 Hours 
14) Fatal - Dead at Scene - Dead on Arrival at Hospital 
Dead within 24 Hours I" - Dead 24 hours to 1 year 
Time o f  Death Unknown 
TREATMENT/MORTAL ITY I 1 1  
3 - 
(00) NONE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
(05) DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  
(06) MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 











*HOSPITALIZED: INJURIES REQUIRING HOSPITAL 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST ONE DAY. "HELD FOR OBSERVATION 
ONLY" IS NOT CONSIDERED "HOSPlTAL1ZEDW IN  
THIS DEFINITION. 










SOFT TISSUE INJURIES 
Source of lnformerln- 
- - - - - ----- - -- - -- 
OCCUPANT INJURY DETAl L 
1 .  This page i s  only fo r  the occupant j u s t  described. 
2 .  Enter o c c u ~ a c t  number from page 28 in coi 12-13.( This r e f e r s  only t o  the  order in which 
in whicn ccsupant information i s  entered and i s  not re la ted  to seated pos i t ion . )  
3 .  Enter s eve r i t y  code (only one per box) f o r  each type of in jury  t o  each body 
region. (!{ark boxes with 1-6,9 only . )  Use 1976 AIS in jury  seve r i t y  codes. 
4 .  Do not f i  1 1  in the boxes where there  was no in jury .  
5. If you are re,>; -ably assured t h a t  one or more spec i f i c  components o r  area(s) 
contacted by : 9 i s  occupant resulted in an associable in jury ,  en t e r  the  proper code(s) 
code(s) i n  the s t a r r ed  (*)  sect ion .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
6 .  CO not f i ?  1 in the  boxes where there  was no contact .  
ENTER CODEfS) 
FOR AREA(S) OF 
POSSIBLE CONTACT 
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one wrd. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT SIDES 
(12) Windshield 
(10) Sunvisor, Fi t t ing(s)  and/or Top Molding 
(05) Instrument Panel (specific area unknown) 
54) Upper Instrument Panel (XI 
55) Middle Instrument Panel ( Y )  
(561 Lower Instrument Panel (I) 
Ash Tray (instrument panel ) 
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) Air Bag (ACRS) Compartment DoorfCover 
(57) Beneath Instrument Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(86) Vertical Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl parking brake pedal) 
(09) Steering Assembly (specif ic  area unknown) 
(65) Steering Wheel (includes rim & spokes) 
(66) Steering Wheel Column 
(59) Transmission Lever on Column 
(03) Hardware Item (specific item unknown) 
(82) Instrument(s) 
(83) Control ~ n o b ( s )  and Lever(s) ( f ron t )  
(84) Parking Brake Handle ( in  front)  
(67) Ignition Key 
04) Heater or A i v  Conditioning Ducts 
01) Air Conditionl~g or Ventilation Outlet(s) iOQ  li r r 
(08) Radio (buil t - l n )  
(58) Add-on Taoe Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor. F i  t t rngls)  and/or Top Molding 
FLOOR 
(40 Floor 
(27 Console on Floor or Between Seats 
(44 1 Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor or Console 
(28) Foot Controls (incl Parking brake pedal) 
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(1 1)  Transmission Selector Lever (location unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on Steering Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on Floor or Console 
(07) Parking Brake Handle (location unknown) 
(84) Parking Brake Handle in Front 
(85) Parking Brake Handle on Floor on Console 
(28) Foot Control (incl parking brake pedal) 
(29) Front Seat back(s) 
(51 ), Front Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
I 30) Head Restraint 49) Armrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) Restraint System Hardware 
(34) Restraint System Webbing 
(87) Air Cushion Skin (Air bag) 
(47) Air Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee Restraint 
(30) Head Restraint 
31 Interior Loose Object 
32 Other Occupant(5 ) I I 
(52) Internal Flying Glass (From Any Source) 
(20) Surface of Stde Interior 
(19) Hardware on Side or Door 
(13) Armrest on Side or Door 
1241 Coat Hooks 
22 Window Glass (side) 
21 Window Frames (side) 
26) Roof Side Rail 
(17) D-Pillar 
REAR 
(88) Surface of Rear Inferior 
(23) Backlight (rear window) 
(39) Backl ight Header 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
ROOF 
25 Roof or Convertible Top 
10 Sunvisor Fi t t ing($)  and/or Top Molding I I 
26) Roof Side Rail 
24 Coat Hook 
18 Dome Light 
39) Backl ight Header I1 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outside Surface of Case Vehicle 
(Specific Area Unknown) 
(35) Hbod of Case Vehicle 
(60) Exterior of Case Vehicle Hardware 
(e.g.. Outside Mirrors. Antenna, Trim) 
(62) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Case Vehicle 
(63) Trunk Lid of Case Vehicle 
(64) Tires of Case Vehicle 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area Exterior to Car (Specific Area 
Unknown ) 
i 70) Hood of Other Vehicle 71) Other Vehicle Exterior Hardware 
(e.g,,  Outside Mirrors, Antenna, Trim) 
(73) Exterior Side Roof Rail of Other Vehicle 
(74) Headlight or Front Grill of Other Vehicle 
(75) Trunk of Other Vehicle 
(76 Outside Surface of Other Vehicle 
(77 1 Tires of Other Vehicle 
(78) Ground 
(79) Water 
(80) Exterior Object (Not Vehicle, Ground or 
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61) Other Vehicle 
(72) Objects: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e .g. ,  f i re) , :  
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash , "  Hyperextensioni 
Compression 
(99) No Contact (invalid f ie ld form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASSIFICATION (OICL 





X Upper Extremities 








Y Lower Extremities 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 









W Whole Region 
U Unknown 
4 SYSTEMJORGAN - 5 A I S  - -
S Skeletal 0 None 
' V Vertebrae 1 Minor 
J Joints 2 Moderate 
D Digestive 3 Severe 
L Liver 4 Serious 
N Nervous System 5 Critical 
B Brain 6 Maximum 
C Spinal Cord 9 Unknown 








P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Muscles 
I Integumentary 



























ATED I N J U R Y  SCALE 
30C OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
- - 7 CASEI.D.NUMBER - - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 2 5 I 1 0  12 
(1) Yes, Type Unknown 
(2) None 
( 4 )  Urine 
( 5 )  Spinal 
(6 )  Breath 
Role o f  I nd i v i dua l  a t  F i r s t  Impact - 
I s 
1 Motor Vehicle Dr iver  
2 Motor Vehicle Passenger (not  d r i v e r )  
i"i ""Own 
La Posture 
(10 S i t t i n g  on Seat 1 
1s 
(11 S i t t i n g  on Seat i n  Abnormal Pos i t l on  
(e.g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc. 
(12) S i t t i n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap or  Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40) Standing on Floor 
(47) Standing - External t o  Passenger 
Compartment 
(50) I n  Bassinet 
(60) I n  Ch i ld  Seat 
165) I n  Chi ld Harness 
70) Lying on Seat 
80) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Passenger F loor  
(83) Lying o r  S i t t i n g  on Other Object i n  
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On Sta t ion  Wagon Cargo F loor  o r  
Fold Seat Back 




Non-Impact Medical Condit ions f o r  Each Occupant 3 
17 !z!e- Time and Type Unknown 
(2) Pre-Crash Fatal  ( C l i n i c a l  Death a t  Wheel) 
(3)  Pre-Crash Non-Fatal ( P r i o r  I n j u r y ,  Stroke) 
(4) Pregnant 
( 5 )  Post-Crash Fatal  (Drowning) 
( 6 )  Post-Crash Non-Fatal I n j u r y  
(8) Other: 
(9)  Unknown 
Occupant A1 coho1 Involvernent/Test ;C (0) Unknown (999 Below) 
- 
(1) No Test, Alcohol Not Suspected (000 Below) 
( 2 )  No Test, Alcohol Ind ica ted & No Test 
Requested (999 Below) 
(3) No Test, Test Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4) No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol 
Indicated (999 Below) 
(5) No Test, But Charged (OWI) Booked Drunk 
6 No Test, Fled Scene 
8 BAC Tested, Results Not Provided 1 1  
(999 Below) 
(9) BAC Tested and Results Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol Level (MG %)  . - 
(999) Unknown, No Results IS 
(000) No D r i n k ~ n g  o r  "-Resul tsv 
- Record Actual MG % 
Occupant Alcohol Test - 
7 )  Blood 
[8) Other: 
( 9 )  Several o f  Above 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer/ Inter lock Equipped 
0 Unknown 
0 - 
1 Equipped, Type Unknown I \  2 s  
2 Not Equipped 1 1  4 Non-Cycled Buzzer 
(5)  I g n i t i o n  I n te r l ock  
( 6 )  4-second buzzer f pos t - i n te r l ock )  
(9) Other: - 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer Operational 
(0)  Unknown f f  Operational 
(1 ) Yes, Operational 
(2) Not Operational, Reason Unknown 
(3) Not Applicable. Not Equ ip~ed  
System I n h i b i t e d  by. 
(4)  Fastening Be l ts  Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, i n  
Front of Seat, Etc.) 
(5 )  Disconnection, Removal, In tent iona l  
Destruct ion 
(6) F i x i ng  i n  Pulled-out Posi t l o n  (Knotted, 
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked i n t o  
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper Be l t .  Etc.)  
(7) Temporarily F i x i ng  ( S i t t i n g  on Be l t ,  
Holding onto Be l t ,  Hooked on Door, 
Etc. ) 
(8)  L e t t i n g  i t  Buzz 
(9) Other: (Defect ive) 
I g n i t i o n  I n te r l ock  Operational (1, 2, 3, 0) - 
2 5  
Passive Rest ra in t  System Equipped - 
;'s, Type Unknown 2 6  
(4) A i r  Bag 
(5) Knee and Torso Res t ra in t  (e.g., VW)  
9 Other: 
0 Unknown I l  
Act ivated - 
(1) Yes 2 7 
3)  Not Appl icable 
0)  Unknown r  
Rest ra in t  System Nal funct ion  o r  Separation - 
(1  ) Yes, Area Unknown 2 8 
(2) No 
(3) Not Applicable, No Restraints Equipped 
(4) At  Buckle 
( 5 )  I n  Webbing 
(6) At Anchorage 
(7 )  In Retractor 
( 8 )  I n  Passive System 
(0)  Unknown Whether Malfunct ion Occurred 
Inves t i ga to r  Judgement o f  Rest ra in t  System 
Effect iveness - 
(0) Unknown 2 9 
( 0 j  Unknown 
(1 ) Reduced I n j u r y  Sever i ty  
(2) Could Have Reduced Sever i ty if Worn 
(Correct1 y )  
(3)  No Opinion 
(4)  Could Not Have Reduced Sever i ty if Worn 
( 5 )  Did Not Reduce Overal l  Sever i ty 
6 Did Increase Overal l  Sever i ty 
7 Would Have Increased Sever i ty i f  Worn I i 
(8)  More Restraints Would Have Been Bet ter  
Treatment/Mortal i t y  
(00) None 1 0  
(01) F i r s t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hosp i t a l /C l i n i c  But Not 
Admitted 
(03) Hospi ta l ized (Observation less  than 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospi ta l ized f o r  Over 24 Hours o r  
S ign i f i can t  Treatment 
(05) Fatal  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal  - DOA 
(07) Fatal  - Dead Within 24 Hours 
(08) Fatal  - Dead 24 Hours - 1  Year 
Dead, Period Unknown 
EMS Contr ibutory t o  Sever i ty (0,1,2) - b 
Was G~lerguncy Medical Services (EMS) 12 
cont r ibu tory  t o  i n j u r y  sever i ty  o r  f a t a l i t y ,  
e.g., because of delays o r  due t o  improper/ 
l nsu f  f i c i en t / no  treatment on-scene o r  
In - t ranspor t?  
( 4 )  Exemplary Service 
Autopsy Performed (0,1,2,3) 
Overal l  Pol i c e  I n j u r y  Sever i ty (KABC) 
XNote: Report Po l ice  Judgement) 
0  0,D No I n j u r y  
[I\ c possible I n j u r y  
(2 )  B Nonincapaci t a t i n g  I n j u r y  
(3)  A Incapac i ta t ing  I n j u r y  
(41 K Fatal  I n j u r y  
(5  Reported as Injured, no KABC Code 
(9 )  Unknown 
OCCUPANT I N J U R Y  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  
i 
P lace  c o n t a c t s  i n  
o r d e r  o f  p r o b a b i l  i t y  
/ ( h o r i z o n t a l l y ) .  S t a r t  
N A w i t h  mast p robab le  i n  U co l .  14-15. 
, j 1 j . U ~ * ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  : 
0. P O S S I B L E  CONTACT 
- 5  lo-:! . . ? - I ?  1 4 - 1 5  1 6 - 1 7  1 8 - 1 9 ! 2 0 - 2 1  
PRIMARY O I C  'ED OIC'S 

OCCUPANT INFORMATION SECTION 
1. THlS SECTION IS TO BE Fl LLED IN FOR EACH OCCUPANT, 
WHETHER INJURED OR NOT. 
2. I fTHERE I S  MORETHAN ONE OCCUPANT ,USE 
ADDITIONAL BLANK COPIES OF THlS FORM AND ATTACH 
OCCUPANT PAGES TO THlS REPORT. 
3. THE FOLLOWING FIGURE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE 






RESTRAINT SYSTEM PUNCH CARD 
CODE COL. 
WORN BY OCCUPANT (1,3,3,01* - 28 
WORN(XHIRECTLY (1 13.W - 29 
LOCKING RETRACTOR (1,2,3,0)* - 30 
UPPER TORSO R ~ T R A I N T  
Upper T o r s o  Belt  and/or  Alr  8a9  E q u i p p e d  
- 31 





8 WORN CORRECTLY (1,2.3,0)* 
OR OTHER O B J E C T  
MONTHS (INFANTS) 
t o  24 wntba 
CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEM: 
NOTE MAKE AND MODEL NUMBER 
(ENTER "O"S, IF UNKNOWN) 
*WHERE (1,2,0) OR (1,2,3,0) ARE INDICATED, USE 1 FOR YES 3 FOR NOT APPLICABLE 









AREA OF EJECTION 
(31 NOT APPLICABLE 
(1)  WINDOW, LEFT SlDE 
(21 " , RIGHTSIDE 
(4) " , REAR 
(5) DOOR, LEFT SIDE 
(6) " , RIGHTSIDE 
(7 )  TAILGATE 
( 8 )  WlNDSHlELD 
( 9 )  ROOF OR OPEN CONVERTl8LE 
OR FROM EXTERNAL AREA 
(0) L(FIKN0:IN 
TREATMENT/MORTAL ITY 
Aid - On-scene or outpat ien t  
i zed - Observatfon under 
24 Hours 
(3) Hosp i ta l i zed - S i g n i f i c a n t  Treat-  
ment o r  over 24 Hours 
I:/ - Dead a t  Scene - Dead on A r r i v a l  a t  Hosp i ta l  6 Fatal  - Dead w i t h i n  24 Hours 
(7  Fata l  - Dead 24 hours t o  1  year 
(8) Fata l  - Time o f  Death Unknown 
(9) Unknown 
OVERALL SEVERITY OF INJURIES 
(USE 1976 A I S )  
(00) NONE 
02) NON-DANGEROUS , MODERAT E 
03) NON-DANGEROUS, SEVERE 
(04) DANGEROUS, SERIOUS 
(05) DANGEROUS, C R I T I C A L  
( 0 6 )  MAXIMUM, UNTREATABLE 
(98) INJURY UNKNOWN 
(99) INJURED, SEVERITY UNKNOWN 
'HOSPITALIZED INJURIES REQUIRING 
RECUPERATION AND TREATMENT FOR A 







- o- 1 
EN0 












N O T E S  
















OCCUPANT INJURY DETAIL 
1 .  T h i s  paqe i s  o n l y  f o r  t h e  occupant j u s t  desc r ibed .  
2. En te r  occunznt number f rom page 28 i n  c o l  12-13.( T h i s  r e f e r s  o n l y  t o  the  o r d e r  i n  which 
i n  whicn cccupant i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  en te red  and i s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  seated p o s i t i o n . )  
3 .  En te r  s e v e r i t y  code ( o n l y  one p e r  box) f o r  each t ype  o f  i n j u r y  t o  each body 
r e g i o n .  (!?ark boxes w i t h  1-6,9 o n l y . )  Use 1976 A I S  i n j u r y  s e v e r i t y  codes, 
4 .  Do n o t  f i l l  i n  t h e  boxes where t h e r e  was no i n j u r y .  
5. If you a re  r e z ,  - a b l y  assured t h a t  one o r  more specific components o r  area(s) 
con tac ted  by :? is  occupant r e s u l t e d  i n  an assoc iab le  i n j u r y ,  e n t e r  t h e  p roper  code(s) 
c o d e ( r )  i n  the  s t a r r e d  (* )  s e c t i o n .  (See Page 30A f o r  codes.) 
6. 20 n o t  f i t 1  i n  the  boxes where t h e r e  was no c o n t a c t .  
KEYPUNCH NOTE: Each line represents one card. Punch only the lines with handwritten information. 
OCCUPANT CONTACT CODES 
FRONT OF PASSENGER COMPARTMENT 
(12) Windshield 
(10)  Sunvisor, F i t t i n g ( s )  and/or Top Mold ing 
(05) Inst rument  Panel ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) 
(54) Upper Inst rument  Panel ( X )  
(55) Middle Inst rument  Panel ( Y )  
(561 Lower Inst rument  Panel (I) 
Ash Tray ( ins t rument  panel)  
02) Glove Compartment Area 
47) A i r  Bag (ACRS) Compartment DoorfCover i"' 
(57) Beneath Inst rument  Panel 
(53) Parcel Tray 
SIDES 
(20) Surface of Side I n t e r i o r  
(19) Hardware on Side o r  Door 
Annrest on Side o r  Door I1 coat  Hooks 
Window Glass (s ide )  
26) Roof Side R a i l  
(17) 0-Pi1 l a r  
(48) Knee ~ e s t r a i n t  
(86) V e r t i c a l  Console 
REAR 
(88) Sur face of  Rear I n t e r i o r  
(28) Foot Con t ro ls  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  brake pedal)  (23) B a c k l i g h t  ( r e a r  window) 
(09) S teer ing  Assembly ( s p e c i f i c  area unknown) (39) Back1 i g h t  Header 
(65)  S teer ing  Wheel ( i n c l u d e s  r i m  & spokes) (50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
(66) S teer ing  Wheel Column 
(59)  Transmission Lever on Column ROOF 
103) Hardware I tem ( s p e c i f i c  i t e m  unknown) 
[82)  Ins t rument (s )  
83)  Contro l  Knob(s) and Lever (s )  ( f r o n t )  
84) Park ing Brake Handle ( i n  f r o n t )  
(67) I g n i t i o n  Key 
(061 M i r r o r  
(04) Heater o r  Air Cond i t ion ing  Ducts 
(01) A i r  Cond l t l o t~ l r lg  o r  V e n t i l a t i o n  O u t l e t ( s )  
(08) Radio ( b u i l t - i n \  
(58) Add-on Tape Deck, Radio, AC 
(10) Sunvisor. F i t t c n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mo ld ing  
FLOOR 
(40) F loor  
(27) Console on Floor  o r  Between Seats 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(85)  Park ing Brake Handle on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(28) Foot Contro ls  ( i n c l  Park ing b rake  peda l )  
INTERIOR-GENERAL 
(11) Transmission Se lec to r  Lever ( l o c a t i o n  unk) 
(59) Transmission Lever on S t e e r i n g  Column 
(44) Transmission Lever on F l o o r  o r  Console 
(07) Park ing Brake Handle ( l o c a t i o n  unknown) 
(84) Park ing Brake Handle i n  F r o n t  
(85)  Park lng Brake Handle on F l o o r  on Console 
(28) Foot Contro l  ( i n c l  p a r k i n g  brake pedal)  
(29) Front  Seat back(s) 
(51) F ron t  Seat Cushion 
(50) Rear Seat Cushion and Back 
I 30) Head R e s t r a i n t  49) Annrest on Seat 
(89) Under Seat Bottom 
(33) R e s t r a i n t  System Hardware 
(34)  R e s t r a i n t  System Webbing 
(87) A i r  Cushion Skin ( A i r  bag) 
(47) A i r  Bag Compartment Door/Cover 
(48) Knee R e s t r a i n t  
(30)  Head R e s t r a i n t  
(31 I n t e r i o r  Loose Object 
(32 1 Other Occupant(s1 
(52) I n t e r n a l  F l y i n g  Glass (From Any Source) 
I 25) Roof o r  Conver t ib le  Top 10) Sunvisor F i t t f n g ( s )  and/or  Top Mold ing 
26) Roof Side R a i l  
39) Backl i g h t  Header 
EXTERIOR SURFACE OF CASE VEHICLE 
(37) Outs ide Surface of Case V e h i c l e  
( S p e c i f i r  Area Unknown) 
(35) B o d  o f  Case Vehicle 
(60) E x t e r i o r  o f  Case Vehic le Hardware 
(e.g.. Outside M i r r o r s .  Antenna, T r im)  
(62) E x t e r i o r  Sidg Roof R a i l  o f  Case Vehic le 
(63) Trunk L i d  of Case Vehic le 
(64) T i r e s  o f  Case Vehic le 
BEYOND CASE VEHICLE BOUNDARY 
(36) Area E x t e r i o r  t o  Car ( S p e c i f i c  Area 
Unknown) 
i 70) Hood o f  Other Vehic le 71 ) Other Vehic ie E x t e r i o r  Hardware 
(e.g., Outs ide M i r r o r s ,  Antenna, Trim) 
(73) E x t e r i o r  Side Roof R a i l  o f  Other  Vehic le 
(74) Head l igh t  o r  Front  G r i l l  of O ther  Vehic le 
(75) Trunk o f  Other Vehic le 
(76) Outs ide Surface of Other V e h i c l e  
(77 T i r e s  o f  Other Vehicle 
78 Ground 
79) Water i i  
(80) E x t e r i o r  Object  (Not Vehic ie,  Ground o r  
Water) : 
.PENETRATING OBJECTS 
(61)  Other Vehic le 
(72) Objects:  
MISCELLANEOUS 
(38) Other (e.g. ,  f i r e ) :  
(98) Impact Force, "Whiplash," Hyperextensionl  
Compression 
(99) No Contact ( i n v a l i d  f i e l d  form code) 
(00) Unknown Area of Contact 
1 BODY REGION - 
H Head-Skull 




X Upper Extremit ies 








Y Lower Extremit ies 
T Thigh 
K Knee 
L Leg (Lower) 
Q Ankle-Foot 
0 Whole Body 
U Unknown 





L L iver  
N Nervous System 
B Brain 
C Spinal Cord 
E Eyes,Ears 
Cardiovascular 
2 ASPECT - -  
R Right  
L Lef t  
B B i l a t e r a l  
C Central 
A Anter ior /Front  
P Poster ior1 Back 
S Superior/Upper 
I In fe r l o r / t ower  
W Whole Region 
U Unknown 






5 C r i t i c a l  






P Pulmonary, Lungs 
M Musc les  
I Integu~nentary 





L E S I O N  








V ' Avulsion 
R Rupture 
S Sprain 







SY S T E M / O R G A N  '/' 
ABBREVIATED I N J U R Y  S C A L E  
U Unknown 
OCCUPANT SUPPLEMENT 
- - 7 CASE I .D. NUMBER - - CARD 8 0 OCCUPANT NUMBER 
1 a 4 9 10  12 
Role o f  I n d i v i d u a l  a t  F i r s t  Impact  - 2 
(0)  Unknown IC 
Motor Vehic le D r i v e r  
Motor Veh ic le  Passenger ( n o t  d r i v e r )  
Posture I L  
1 S 
i n  Abnonnal P o s i t i o n  
(e:g., Feet on Dash, Sideways, Etc.) 
(12) S i t t i n g  on Console 
(20) On Lap o r  I"  Arms 
(30) Standing on Seat 
(40) Standing on F l o o r  
(47) Standing - Ex te rna l  t o  Passenger 
Canpartmen t 
(50) I n  Bassinet  
(60) I n  C h i l d  Seat 
165) I n  C h i l d  Harness 
70) Ly ing  on Seat 
80)  Ly ing  o r  S i t t i n g  on Passenger F l o o r  
(83) Ly ing  o r  S i t t i n g  on Other  Object  i n  
Passenger Compartment 
(85) On S t a t i o n  Wagon Cargo F l o o r  o r  
Fo ld  Seat Back 
(87) Ly ing  o r  S i t t i n g  - Ex te rna l  t o  Passenger 
Compartment 
(98) other' :  
(00) Unknown 
Non-Impact Medical Conditions f o r  Each Occupant 4 
17 [PI Time and Type Unknown 
(2)  Pre-Crash Fa ta l  ( C l i n i c a l  Death a t  Wheel) 
(3)  Pre-Crash Non-Fatal ( P r i o r  I n j u r y ,  S t r o k e )  
(4 )  Pregnant 
( 5 )  Post-Crash F a t a l  (Drowning) 
(6) Post-Crash Non-Fatal I n j u r y  - - 
(8) Other: 
( 9 )  Unknown 
Occupant A1 coho1 Involvement /Test  
1 8  
1 - 
(0) Unknown (999 Below) 
(1) No Test, A lcohol  Not Suspected (000 Below) 
(2 )  No Test, A lcohol  I n d i c a t e d  & No T e s t  
Requested (999 Be1 ow) 
( 3 )  No Test, Tes t  Requested & Refused 
(999 Below) 
(4)  No Test, Reason Unknown & Alcohol  
I n d i c a t e d  (999 Be1 ow) 
(5)  No Test ,  But  Charged (DWI) Booked Drunk 
(6 No Test, F led  Scene 
( 8  1 BAC Tested, Resu l t s  Not Provided 
(999 Below) 
( 9 )  BAC Tested and Resu l t s  Reported (BAC 
Below) 
Occupant Blood Alcohol  Level (MG % )  --- 
(999) Unknown, Yo R e s ~ l l t s  1 s  
(000) Yo D r i n k i n g  o r  " -Resul ts"  
- Record Actual  MG X 
Occupant Alcohol  Test  - 
( 1  ) Yes, Type Unknow~ 2 2 
( 2 )  None 
( 4 )  Ur ine  
( 5 )  Spinal  
(6)  Breath 
7 )  Blood 
18) Other: 
(9)  Several o f  Above 
(0) Unknown 
Seat B e l t  B u z z e r / I n t e r l o c k  Equipped 
0 Unknown 
0 - 
1 Equipped, Type Unknown I I 2 1  
2 Not  Equipped 
4 Non-Cycled Buzzer I \  
( 5  I g n i t i o n  I n t e r l o c k  
(6  1 4-second buzzer [post-  i n t e r l o c k )  
(9)  Other: - 
Seat B e l t  Buzzer Oper-ational 
i 0) Unknown if Opera t iona l  1 )  Yes, Operat ional  2) Not Opera t iona l ,  Reason Unknown 
(3) No t  App l i cab le .  Not Equipped 
System I n h i b i t e d  by. 
(4) Fastening 3 e l t s  Together 'Behind Occu- 
pant, Behind Seat, Under Seat, i n  
F r o n t  o f  Seat, E tc .  
(5 )  Disconnect ion,  Removal, I n t e n t i o n a l  
D e s t r u c t i o n  
(6)  F i x i n g  i n  Pu l led -ou t  P o s i t l o n  (Knot ted,  
Twisted, Folded Back, Tucked i n t o  
Seat, Hooked t o  Upper B e l t ,  E tc . )  
(7)  Temporar i l y  F i x i n g  ( S i t t i n g  on Be1 t, 
Ho ld ing  onto B e l t ,  Hooked on Door, 
Etc.) 
(8) L e t t i n g  i t  Buzz 
(9) Other :  ( D e f e c t i v e )  
I g n i t i o n  I n t e r l o c k  Opera t iona l  (1, 2, 3, 0 )  - 
2 5 
Passive R e s t r a i n t  System Equipped - 
2 6  
4) A i r  Bag 
5 )  Knee and Torso R e s t r a i n t  (e.g., VW) 
A c t i v a t e d  
(1)  Yes 
(21 No 
(3)  Not  A p p l i c a b l e  
(0)  Unknown 
R e s t r a i n t  System Ma l func t ion  o r  Separat ion - 
( 1 )  Yes, Area Unknown 2 a 
(2 )  No 
(3 )  Not App l i cab le ,  No R e s t r a i n t s  Equipped 
( 4 )  A t  Buckle 
(5)  I n  Webbing 
(6)  A t  Anchorage 
(7)  In R e t r a c t o r  
( 8 )  I n  Passive System 
( 0 )  Unknown Whether M a l f u n c t i o n  Occurred 
I n v e s t i g a t o r  Judgement o f  R e s t r a i n t  System 
E f f e c t i v e n e s s  - 
2 9  
( C o r r e c t l y )  
(3 )  No Opin ion 
(4 )  Could Not Have Reduced S e v e r i t y  if Worn 
(5 )  D id  Not Reduce O v e r a l l  S e v e r i t y  
6 Did Increase O v e r a l l  S e v e r i t y  
7 Would Have Increased S e v e r i t y  i f  Worn 1 1  
(8 )  More R e s t r a i n t s  Would Have Been B e t t e r  
Trea tment/Mortal i ty -- 0 
(00) None 10 
(01) Firs t  Aid a t  Scene 
(02) Treated a t  Hospital/Clinic B u t  Not 
Ad~ni tted 
(03) Hospitalized (Observation less  than . . 
24 Hours) 
(04) Hospitalized for  Over 24 Hours or 
S i ~ n i f i c a n t  Treatment 
(05) ~ a t a i  - Dead a t  Scene 
(06) Fatal - DOA 
(07) Fatal - Dead Within 24 Hours 
(08) Fatal - Dead 24 Hours - 1 Year 
Dead, Period Unknown 
EMS Contributory to Sever1 ty (0,1,2) 0 -
Was E~riergcncy Medical Services (EMS) ( a  
contributory to injury severity or fata;l i t y ,  
e.g. ,  because of delays or due to improper1 
insuff icientlno treatment on-scene or 
in-transport? 
(4)  Exemplary Service 
Autopsy Performed (0,1,2,3) 
Overall Pol ice  Injury Severit (KABC) 
INote: Report Police Judgement 
0 0.D No Injury 
111 C iosr lble  injury 
( 2 )  B Nonincapacitating Injury 
( 3 )  A Incapacitating Injury 
141 K Fatal Injury 
5 Reported as Injured, no KABC Code 
(9)  Unknown 
OCCUPANT INJURY CLASS1 FICATION 



